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PLEADINGS IN THE MAYOR'H COURT 
1742-43 

(Volume No. 3) 

THB HONOURABLB THE MAYOR's CoURT AT MADRASPATNAM. 

Present 
HENRY POWNEY ESQB. MAYOR. 

SAMUEL HARRISON. 
TIMOTHY TULLIE. 
SIDNEY FFOXALL. 

SAMUEL GREENHAUGH. 

CoRNEIUS GOODWIN. 
RICHARD STARKE. 

ANDREW MUNRO. 
JOSEPH FFOWKE, 

ALDERMEN. 

To THE HONOURABLE l'BE MAYORS COURT 

AT MADRASSPATNAM, 

Humbly complaining sheweth unto this Honourablf' Court your oratrix Ann 
Crawfr'l'd widow and Relict of Henry Crawford Late Merchant of Madrass ':lliat 
lIall Chitty Rangapah Chitty and N arrain C'hitty Merchants of Madrass are J omtly 
aud separately indebted to the Estate of George Robert Dickenson Lat~ Merchant 
of Madrass to which estate the said Henrv Crawford was Executor ill the full 
and just sum of Four hundred and sixty Pagodas current of Madrass which in 
Sterling moneY of Great Britain accounting eight shillings to the Pagoda amounts 
to the sum of one hundred and Eighty four Pounds or ther~bouts and for sec~
ing the repayment of the said sum of four hundred and sIxty pagodas they tile 
said Ball Chitty Rangapah Chitty and Narrain Chitty did make and give to the 
said Henry Crawford one bond or writing obligatory under their hands and seals 
Dated in )'ort St. George the seventh day of September which was in the year 
of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and forty one thereby Promising to pay 
the said slim of four hundred and sixty Pagodas to the said Henry Crawford or 
hi. order at the Expiration of one year from the date thereof as by the said 
Bond now in your oratorixR custody and ready to bc produced aR this HonblE' 
Churt shall direct wiII more fully appear and your oratrix shews that since thE' 
Decease of the said Henry Crawford your oratrix has obtained J,l'tters of Admi
nistration of the estate of the said George Robert Dickenson and in consequence 
of .nch Title has often Demanded Pavmpnt of the said snm of Four hundred 
and s~xly pagodas from them the said Ball Chitty Rangapah Chitty Narrain Chitty 
but hIther to without Effects To the End therefore that they the said Ball Chittv 
Rangapah Chitty and Narrain Chitty may upon their Corporal oaths true Direct 
and perfect an~wer make to alI and singular the matters and things before stated 
as fully truely and effectually To all Intents and Purposes as if the same were 
here a!:(ain Repl'ated and may be Decreed to pav the ~ain sum of four hundred 
and sixty Pagodas to your Ol'strix together with such Interest as shall appear 
to be due thereon and that your oratrix may have such further and other Relief 
in the Premises as shall he agreeable to eqllit~, ann good conscience. 

MAYORS COURT AT 
Mt.DRASSPATNAM, 

JOHN RUSSEI,L 
Attorney for the complainant, 

Mondav the 20th, day of December Anno Do
mini 1742 Betwel'n 'Ann Crawford Relict of 
Henry Crawford Deceased of Madrass oom-
plainant & Ball Chitt~, Rangapah Chitty and 
Narrain Chitty of the saml' placl' mprchto , 
Defendants, 

On h!'aring thl' ComnIainants Bill ann a hond nnoPT tI,P hanns of the D!'fen. 
dants llearing date the 7th , dar of Septpmber 1741. Read and it appearin~ tn 
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this Court that the· Defendants have been served with the regular Process to 
answer the complainants Bill but willfully and obstinately Refusing so to do, this 
Court doth therefore think fit to order and Decree and doth accordingly order 
IUld Decree that the Defendants shall pay unto the complainant the full and just 
sum of Four hundred sixty Pagodas. so much appearing to be due on said bond, 
together with such Interest after the Rate of eight·W cent .W annum from the 
date thereof untill full payment is made and also the costs of this suit. 

111 Cur 

. NOAH CASAMAJOR 
Reg'. 

To THE RONBLE THE MAYORS COURT 
AT MADRASSPATNAM. 

Humbly complaining sheweth unto this Honble Court your Orator Veny
jenaba merchant of Madrass having bad sundry dealings with one Gopaul Kiana 
also merchant of the place aforesaid he the said Gopaul Kisna being Distress'd 
by one Vellapa for a Debt of Thirty three Pagodas he the said GopaulKisnah 
did in such his Distress apply to your orator requesting the Loan of' the above 
sum which your orator accordingly Lent unto the said Gopaulkisnah sometime 
after the above Transaction having after their occasion for money did apply him
self two other several times for further sums at one of which times your orator 
did advance the said GopauIKisnah the further sum of Four Pagodas and at 
another time fix more which makes your orators Debt to amount to Pagodas 
forty three Current of Madrass which in sterling m~mey of Great Brittain amounts 

£. s. 
to Pounds seventeen Four shillings 17. 4. - which sum your orator hath often 
in the most amicable manner Demanded Payment of your orator just due of 
him the said GopaulKisnah But now so it is may it please this Ronble Court the 
said Gopaul Kisnah Refuses to give your orator any manner of satisfaction your 
orator therefore prays a General Relief Touching the Premises such as in the 
opinion of this honble court may be agreeable to equity and good conscience. 

To the end therefore that the said GopaulKisnah may upon his Corporal 
oath true and perfect answer make to all and singular the matters and things 
herf>inbefore Recited as fully truly and effectually to all Intents and Purposes 
as if the same were here again repeated and Interrogated. 

WILLIAM DUMBLETON 
A ttorney for the comptt. 

The answer of GopaulKisnah mercht . of Mad
rass to the bill of complt of Veraianabu of the 
same place merchant complainant. 

This :Defendant saving and reserving to himself now and at all times here
after all manner of Benefit and advantage of Exception to the many errors 
Imperfections uncertaintys and untruths in the said Bill contained for answer 
thereunto or to so much thereof as this Defendant is advised doth materially con
cern him to make answer unto he this Defendant answereth and saith That this 
Defendant denies that he was ever distressed by Vellapa as the complainant 
sets forth in his Bill of complaint now was ever indehted to him the said VeIIapa. 
nor did the complainant ever Lend this Defendant 33 Pagodas as he has falsely 
set forth in his said bill But this Defendant saith that about 22 or 23 years ago 
this Defendant borrowed eleven Pagodas of the complainants father for security 
of the Repayment of which sum this Defendant gave the complainants father in 
the name of Narrain brother of the nforeRaid Vellapah a. promiRsory note. and 
paid the whole afterwards except a Pag". to the complainants father in his life 
time and at the complainant's fathers death the complainant settled accounts with 
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this Defendant, and took the said 3 Pagodas from this Defendan:t and delivered 
to this Defendant the said Promissory note all which was done m the presence 
'~f several persons as for the other sums of 4 and 6 Pagodas cha.rged to this De
.fendant in the said Bill, this Defendant saith that he knows nothing of them ll:"d 
.that the said allegation is entirely false, This Defendant begs Leave to acquall~t 
this Ronble Court that the compll!inants filing a bill against this D~fendant IS 

owing to the malice ()f certain person in this Defendant's cast, occasIOned by a 
dispute between them and this Defendt. and that they thereupon persuaded the 
complainant to vex this Defendant with this Litigious suit. 

AIJ which matters and things this Defendant is ready t<> aver maintain a~d 
prove as this honourable court shall direct and humbly prays to be hence dIS
missed with his Reasonable e.osts and charges in this behalf most wrongfully sus
tained. 

JOHN RUSSELL Attorney for the Deft, 

The Replication of Veryjanaba merchant of AUG •• 

Madrass complt, to the answer of GopaulKisnah 10"".1742. 
mercht. of the place aforesaid Defendant. 

This Replyiant now and all times hereafter saveing and Reserving to himself 
all and all manner of Benefit and advantage of Exception to all and singular the 
matters and things in the Defendants answer sett forth for answer thereunto or 
unto ~o much thereof as this Repliant is advis'd materially concerneth him this 
Replyant to Reply unto he this Replyant Replyeth and saith. 

That this Replyant cannot all which to admire most in the Defendant, whether 
the Prompt alacrity where with 'he swallows an oath his want of memory where 
he finds it concurs with his Interest or the Blackness ()f Ingratitud [sic] wherewith 
he treats this R,'plyant, the Defendant modestly in his answer (to which he swears) 
says that he the Defendant never was Distress'd by Vellapa, That he the Defen
dant ,lever owd the said Vellapah any money that this Replyt. never Lent him 
th~ Ddendant Thirty Three Pagodas, But goes on with an Idle story of having 
Borrow'd E1m'cn Pagodas of this Replyants Father which as it has no Cohereance 
with nor Relation to the present Dispute this Replyt. will not take any farther 
notice off and had it been Totally omitted by the Defendant his answer woud 
have iJeen no way Defective in any thing but Truth. 

'First as to his the Defendants saying that he never was Distress'd by Vellapa 
This Replyant begs Leave to inf.orm this hoiloble Court that the said Vellapa sent 
a peon to the house 9f the said Defendant (or the house where the ~efendant 
then resided) with orders not to Leave the Defendant till he paid the money 
(which he the Defendant ow'd the said Vellapa) but to follow the said Defendant 
wherever went and to Dunn him the Defendant continually for said money now 
whether a man in the above Circumstances may not Properly be said to be dis
tress'd this Replyant humbly app£'als t<> the opinion of this honble Court be that 
as it may thus the case stood with the Defendant, when being quite tired out by 
the Pt'ons Importunity he apply'd himself to this Replyant Requesting him by 
Borne means or other to satisfye the said Vellapa and rid him the Replyt. of that 
Troublesome companion, which this Replyant coud find no other wav to do then 
by giving the said Vellapa afresh or new Bond for the Principal "and Interest 
due ()n the old one which this Replyant accordingly did and this Replyant shews 
that th~ Principal. and Interest on the old, bond amounted to thirty three Pagodas 
for wInch sum thIS Replyant gave the saId Vellapa a bond on this Replvant also 
Payable with Interest which said bond ianow outstanding' against this ·Replvant 
in the hands of the said Vellapa's heirs by whome this'Replyant is frequentlv 
threaten'd with a Law suit on account of that wry bond but this Replt. Presllme·s 
the Defendant Busys himself up with hopes that this Replyant has no proofs 
because this Replyant gave the Defendant. up his old bond which the Defendt . 
before had given Vellapa whl'n Ill' this Replyant i!ave Vellapa thl' new one befoTP
mention'd but' to the Dl'fl'ndants confusion be it known this Replyant can and 

1742-4:1-1-A 
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.~lproduce such proofs as shall shew the Defendant to be an ungratefull friend 
sud lin unkind uncle for ,so he prov'd to thIs Replyant, and as to the Defendants 
saying he knoweth nothing of the Two sums of four and six PagodaS this Repl~. 
can't account for the Defendants Ignorance in regard to them two sums in no 
wll.y more mannerly thereby supposmg the Defendant to have a. short memory' 
where this Replyant will Leave them till a Proper Season shall offer to prove 
them undeniably to the Defendant and will only shew for the satisfaction of this 
honobJe Court how said Debts arise, that of six Pagodas was cash Lent the De
fendant at three several times Two pagodas Each time by this Replyant, the 
other sum of Four Pagodas was money advanced by this Replyant to A Woman 
who was chosen by this Replyant for this Replyants Wife, but before the time 
Limitted for the matrimonial ceremony arriv'd the said Defendant contrary to 
the Laws and customs of his cast Inveigled the said Woman from this Replyant 
and perswaded her to mary another of his the Defendants family for which breach 
of the Laws and customs of his cast the Defendant was adjudged by the heads of 
said cast at one of their General meetings to Reimburse this Heplyant what sums 
he IJad expended on account of said Woman but the Defendant pleading Poverty 
to the heads of the cast they the heads of the cast were pleas'd to mitigate the 
matter and ordd. the Defendant to pay four Pagodas which the Defendant agreed 
to hut never perform'd, all which matters and things this Replyt. is Ready to 
averr maintain and prove and humbly Prays as in and by his said Bill he haa 
already Pray'd. 

WILLIAM DUMBLETON Attorney for the Replyant. 

THE REJOYNDER of Gopaul Kistnah to the Repli
cation of Veri Janaboo. 

THIS Defendant saving and Reserving to himself now and at all times here~ 
after all manner of Benefit and advantage of Exception to the many errors un
certainties untruths and Imperfections in the said Replication contained saith that 
this Defendants answer is certain True and sufficient in the Law to be Replied 
untO and he further saith that he was never indebted to Vellapah in the sum of 
Thirty three (33) Pagodas, neither did a Peon come after him to demand that 
sum. But this Defendant saith that Ershapah the son of .Vellapah sent the Mayor'S 
Peon to this Defendant to demand the money due to the J:l.epliant's father on 
account of the bond of eleven 11 Pagodas which this Defendant had borrowed 
of the Repliants said Father and the bond was drawn in the name of Narrain 
Vellapahs Brother at which time this Defendant settled accounts with the Repliant 
dIscharged the bond and took it and tore it, this Defendant further saith that 
Vellapah died about seventeen years ago and that the Replyant was then about 
Twelve years old from whence it appears plainly improbable that the Replyant 
should go and satisfy the said Vellapah and give him a bond for the said sum, 
of Thirty three Pagodas But in case he had satisfied him, he ought certainly to 
have taken a bond from this Defendant for the said ~um as to the six Pagodas 
the Repliant saith he Lent this Defendant at two Pagodas each time this Defen
dant saith it is entirely false and fol' the four Pagodas he pretends the cast ordered 
to be paid on account of the woman, this Defendant acknowledges there was a 
Dispute but saith that he this Defendant had no concern in it for the cast decided 
tbat the said Girls father should pay the Repliant four Pagodas, but he having 
no money to pay the Repliant took a bond from him in the name of Vencaty 
Swame. . 

And this Defendant .furthel' saith as in and by his said answer he hath already 
said and doth and will 8\'er and maintain all and every thing and things therein 
to be true and certain in such manner and form as they and every of them are 
therein alledged and Expressed. 

JOHN RUSSELL Attorney for the Defen', 
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Interrogatories t~ be administerd to such Wit
nesses as shall be produced sworn and Exa
min'd on the Part and behalf of the Com
plainant in a certain cause wherein one 
.Neriyjanaba is compit. and one GopaulKisna is 
Defendant. 

To all the Witnesses lmprimiss Do you know the partys complainant and 
Defendant in this cause or either of them and how Long have you known them 
or either of them and which of them Declare. 

2D ., To Peddaloo Item Do you know the complt and Defendant were ever 
before the heads of the cast if yea to what Purpose, was you ever securety for one 
Party to the other if yea which were yon security for and for how much were you 
security declare. 

3D • To Nearapah Item were you ever'sent by Vallaboo or any of Vallaboo's 
ff amily [sic] to Demand money of the Defendant., if yea, how much did you Demand, 
how came it due was it on bond or accounts, what answer did you Receive from 
the Defendant, when you went to demand the money, did you Receive the money 
of whom did you receive, how did you Receive it, in speice or otherwise were' 
vou ever sent by the Defendant to a certain person to tell that certain person 
that if he wou'd Discharge a Debt due from the Defendant he the Deft. woud 
bear the Expenses of that Persons wedding, Who was that certain Person, and. 
what Debt was he to pay for the Defpndant, did tbe Person you were sent t')' 
approve and comply with your Proposals or not Declare. 

4"". To Vencatasiah and Anconah Item do you know the bond now shewn you 
who gave it on what accOlmt was it given Did not sombody [sic] promise to bear 
the Expences of the Wedding of the Person who gave this bond who was the persoll 
who made such promise and why did he make such Promise Declare. 

5T ... , To Paupiah Item Did you ever go with the Defendant to complainants: 
father's house what Part at that vizit Declare. 

6TH • To Bausuana Item Do you know the Defendant owe the P£[. any money 
if yea how much and on what account Declare. . 

7TH • To all the Witnesses Item Do you know or can you say any other matter 
or thing material for the complainant in this cause if yea set forth the same as you 
known have heard or do Beleive with the Reasons of such your knowledge or 
Beleif peclare. 

MAYORS COURT AT 
MADRASSPATNAM 

WU.LIAM DUMBLETON A ttorney for the complaina.nt. 

Between Neryianaba complainant and Gopal 
Kisnah ... Defendant. 

DEPOSITIONS of Witnesses in this cause taken by and before the Examiner 
in this Court as follows. 

Peddaloo of Madrass companys second Peon aged 45 years or thereabouts 
being produced as a Witness in this cause on the part of the complainant was 
on the 11th. day of October 1742 shewn at the office of Mr. John Russell attorney 
for the Defendant by Connecapa who I.eft a note of the name Title and place of 
abode of the said Peddaloo and afterwards on the same day being sworn and. 
Examined deposeth as follows. 

18T. To the first IntelTogatory this Dpponent saith that he knows the com
plainant and Defendant in this Cause and hath known them 30 years or thereabouts. 

2D. To the second Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he does not of his 
own knowledge know but heard from thE' romplainant that he and the Defendant 
were before the heads of the cast to the followinlt Purpose, the complainant had 
agreed to marry 8. Girl at Fort St. David and P:lrt of thE' ('eremoney was performed. 
the Deponent hearing of it wrote to the Girls father in dispraise of the complaint 
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and desired the O~l for himself saying he would give one hundred Pagodas of 
Joys, thereon the Orrl and her father came up to Madrass on whose arrival 
the Defendant with Two others Paupia and Comlembauck Gauapah sent for 
the complainant and endeavoured to perswade him to give up his pretences (to 
the Girl) to the Defendt • the complainant said he would agree to the Proposal 
provided he was Reimbursed Fifteen Pagodas that he had expended about her, 
but at Last was Prevailed upon to take four Pagodas to be paid him in ready money 
four or five days after this when this Defendant was Going to be married to th~ 
Girl th!=l co~plainant stoped [sic] them ~nsisting on being paid his f6ur Pagodas 
otherWIse saId they should not be marrIed, thereon the Defendant desired this 
Deponent to perswade the complainant to be easy till the ceremoney was over, also 
bid thi~ Deponent ~ell him tha~ then the mon~y should be paid, but the complainant 
not bemg easy wIth that, thIS Deponent did become surety to the complainant 
for the payment of the said four Pagodas and more saith not to this Interrogatory. 

To the Last Interrogatory this Deponent saith that the said four Pagodas is 
not yett paid and further saidi not. 

THE MARK OF PEDDALOO. 
JOSEPH GITHIN ExamT • 

Veerapah of Madras a servant under the Governours Butler aged 30 years or 
thereabouts Being produced as a Witness in this Cause on the Part of the complain
ant and afterwards on the same day being sworn and examined deposeth as 
follows. 

1 ST. To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he hath known the 
Complt. 15 years and the Defendant he hath also known 15 years or thereabouts. 

. 3D • To the third Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he cannot say any 
matter or thing whatsoever to the general Particulars therein enquired of but to 
the Last Interrogatory this Deponent saith that the complainant Brought a bond 
to him this Deponent for eleven pagodas and deposited it in his this Deponent 
hands, sometime after the complainant came to him this Deponent with the Defen
rlant and Paupia when the Defendant said he (the said complt.) is. my kinsman I 
will take care of him and must make him a Wedding whereon this Deponent by 
the complainants order delivered up the Bond to the Deponent and more saith not. 

THE MARK OF VEERAPAH. 
JOSEPH GITHIN Exam~. 

VANCATASIAH of Madrass Peon to the Worshipfull the Mayor aged 30 years 
or thereabouts being Produced as a Witness in this Cause on the part of the com
plainant and afterwards being sworn and Examined deposeth as follows. . 

18T. To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he knows the com
plainant and Defendant and hath 80 known them 12 years or thereabouts. 

4TH • To the Fourth Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he knows the bond 
\lOW shewn him at this the time of his Examination marked 1.G. to be a bond given 
bv t.he complainant to one 00101'00 Irsapah which Bond was given on the following 
account viz. this Deponent being in company heard the complainant say to the 
said Golorro Irsapa I am going to make a Wedding but bave no money L.end me 
EOmE' to which Goloroo Irsapa Replved I have none at thiR time, then the complain
ant replyed you have a bond on my uncle for thirty tlITee Pagodas give me that 
and TIl give you another instead of it I can get that money of my uncle and then 
I can make my wedding this Deponent further says that he does not know of any 
Person making any promise to bear the Expence of a Wedding nor of ought else 
"nquired of in this or the Last Interrogatory. 

THE MARK OF VENCATASIAH. 
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.. ANCONkH of Madras Dubash to MI'. Consentt aged 30 years or thereabouts 
being Produced as a Witness in this cause on the Part of the Complainant and 
afterwards on the same day Being sworn and Examined deposeth as follows. 

1ST• To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he hath known the 
cumplt. 20 years and the Defendant 16 years or thereabouts. 

4TH • To the fourth Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he knows the bond 
now shewn him at this the time of his Examination marked I.G. to be a bond given 
by the Complainant to one Irsapah on the account of his (the complainants) uncle 
in discharge of a bond of his said Uncles of Eleven Pagodas which having Laid 
.. longtime the Interest thereon Together with the Principal amounted to the sum 
()f Thirty Three Pagodas for which last sum the bond (now shewn him) this Depon
ent was given This Deponent further says that he does not know of any Promise 
being made by any Person to bear the Expence of the Person's wedding that gave 
the bond neither can he say ought more to this for the Last Interrogatory. 

ANCONAH. 
JOSEPH GITHIN Exam'. 

PAUPIA of Madras Conicopley aged 40 years or thereabouts Being produced 
as a Witness in this Cause on the Part of the Complainant and afterwards on the 
same day Being sworn and Examined Deposeth as follows . 

• 1ST• To the first Interrogatory This Deponent saith that he hath known the 
~omplainant 20 years and the Defendant he hath known 30 years or thereabouts. 

5TH • To the fifth Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he this Deponent did 
go with the Defendant to the complainants father's house and the Discourse that 
i>a~sed was about a bond of Eleven Pagodas this Deponent being desired by the 
Defendant to speak to the complainants father to perswade his son to deliver up 
the bond, which this Deponent accordingly did, but the complainants father made 
no answer to this Request and further this Deponent says not to this Interrogatory. 

1'0 the Last Interrogatory this Deponent saith that two or three days after the 
above discourse this Deponent went to the Compltt. and advised him To make up 
the affair Telling him it would be the best way as he would be under the Defen
dants care at his father's Death then the Complainant went and called one Verapah 
who Chme with him and asked the Defendant, he being Present what he had to say 
the DQfendant answered, the complainant is my kinsman I shall take care of him 
and must make him a wedding whereon the bond was given up, on this the com
plainant said my Father is very ill I want money This Deponent then ordered the 
Deft. to give The Complainant three Pagodas and the bond was torn and more 
saith not. 

PAUPIA. 
;JOSBPH GITHIN Exam~. 

BAUSUANA of Madras Dubash aged 50 years or thereabouts Being produced as 
a Witness in this cause on the Part of the Complainant and afterwards on the same 
day Being sworn and Examined Deposeth as follows. 

laT. To the first Interrogatory thi~ Dpponpnt saith That he hath known the 
f'omplainant and Defendant 20 years or thereabouts. 

6TH • To the sixth IntelTogatory this Deponent saith that he knows the Defendt. 
ow's the Complainant six Pagodas being money Borrowed by the Defendant of 
the complainant and more saith not to this or the Last Interrogatory. 

BAUSUANA. 
JOSEPH GITHIN Exam~. 
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Interrogatories to be administered to Buch Wit
nesses as shall be produced sworn and Examined 
on behalf of the Defendant in a certain cause 
wherein Verajanabah is Complainant and Gopal
Kisnah Defendant. 

To all the Witness Do you know the Partys Complainant and Defendant in 
Ihis cause or either of them and how long have you known them or either of them 
Declare. 

Paupah Conicoply Did you go at any time and when with the Defendant to 
the Complainants father, did you hear any talk abO. a Debt between the Defen
~lant and the Complainants said father do you know of any bond for eleven pagodas 
In whose name was sd. bond Drawn and whose Property was the ad. bond did 
you hear the Defendant ask the Com pIts . father to settle accounts was any accounts 
settled at that time between the Defendt . complainant and the complainants father 
did you see any bond cancelled what was the way or manner of cancelling said 
bond and for what sum was the bond so cancelled do you know of any Disputes 
between the complt. and one Latchma Narrain abt . a Weding was such affair 
decided by the cast was you one of the cast that decided sd. affair how was the 
same decided Declare. 

To Cotembauck Gruapah Do you know any thing of a Dispute.' Between the 
complainant and one Latchma abt . a Weding say what you know abt . that affair 
was the affair decided by the cast was you one of the cast how was said affair 
Decided Declare. 

• 
Do you know of any Dispute between the Complainant and Defendant about 

a bond of Eleven Pagodas say what you know of that affair. 
To all the Witnesses Do you know of any other ·matter or thing that mav be 

of service to the Defendant in this Cause Declare. • 

JOHN RUSSELl, Atty fOT the Defendt . 

MnORS CoURT AT MADRASSPATNAM. 
Between Nurajanabah Complainant 
and GopaulKisnah Defendant. 

DEPOSITIONS of Witnesses in this cause taken by and before the Examiner in 
this Court as follows. 

Paupia Conicoply of Madras aged 40 years or thereabouts being produced as 
a Witness in this cause on the Part of the Defendt . was on the 25th• day of Septem
ber 1742 shewn at the office of Mr. William Dumbleton attorney for the complain
ant by Connecapa who Left a note of the name Title and place of abode of the 
eaid Paupiaand afterwards on the same day being sworn and examined Deposeth 
as follows. 

1st . To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he hath known the 
complt. 20 years and Defendant 30 years or thereabouts. 

2d. To the second Interrogatory this Deponent saith That he did goe with 
the Defendt . to the complainants Father, but does not now Remember the parti
cular time he Further says he heard the Defendant and complainants father 
discourse about a Debt and knows there was a bond drawn for Eleven Pagodas in 
the name ()f Narrain Vellaboos Brother but does not know whose property the 
said bond was neither does· this Deponent know any Thing of settling accounts 
Between the Parties further than that he This Deponent together with the Defen
dant went to the complainants father when he· was. sick and Desired him to pers
waGe his son to give up the bond but he made no answer two or three days 
afterwards this Deponent went to the complainant and advised him to make up 
tne affair as he would be nnder thp care of the Defendant at his fathers Death 
the complainant then went to one Vperapah who Brought the bond and asked the 
Defpndant what he had to say thp DC'fenoant answered he (the complainant) is 
my kinsman I shall take care and make a man of him and must make him a wedding 
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upon which he gave up the bond on this the Complainant said as my Father is 
very ill I want money then this Deponent ordered the Defendant to give the Complt. 
three Pagodas and take the bond which was accordingly done this Deponent further 
saith that he knoweth there was II dispute Between the Complt. and one Latchma 
Narrain about a Wedding which was decided by the cast this Deponent being or-e 
Qf them and the decision was by giving the Complt. a bond in Vencateesramees 
name for four Pagodas in the return for the Expence he (the qomplt.) had been 
at and more saith not to this or the Last Interrogatory. ' 

JOSEPH GITllIli Examr. NAME OF PAUPIA. 

Cotembauck Gruapah measuring and Brokerage Farmer aged 40 years or 
thereabouts being Produced as a Witness in this cause on the part of the Defen
dant and afterwards on the same day being sworn and Examined Deposeth as 
follows. 

ls~. To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he hath known the 
Complainant 15 years and,the Defendant 25 years or thereabouts, . 

3d• To the third Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he knows there was' 
a Dispute Between the Complainant and one Latchma about a Wedding and the 
case was this, The Complainant had agreed to marry with a .Girl in Fort S~. David 
and part of the ceremoney was Performed the Defendant afterwards together with 
Paupia sent a Letter to ask the Girl in Marriage for him The Defendt . on the 
Receipt of that Letter the Father together with the Girl came to Madrass and 
on tbe Defendants going to be married to her the Complainant seized on her 
demanded her as his Right in marriage, saying, part of the ceremoney had been 
Performed Between them for that Purpose and on that account he had been at an. 
Expence, This Deponent further saith that this affair was decided by the cast and 
this Deponent was one of them the others were Poncala Gruapah, Paupia Conicoply 
a,nd GopalKisnah and the Decision was The Complainant had a note given him in 
Vencatay Swamys name to Reimburse him in his Expences and the Defendant was 
Permitted to marry and this Deponent also saith that there was, a dispute Between 
the Complainant and Defendant about a bond of Eleven Pagodas which was accord
ing to Paupias account '(on this Deponents asking about the affair) ~ecided in this 
manner That it was clear'd by Two payments the Last was three Pagodas and 
thereon the bond was cancelled and further this Deponent has nothing to sav to 
this <lr the Last Interrogatory. • 

JOSEPH GITH'!' Examr. 

MAYORS CoUR"' AT 
MADRASSPATNAM 

THE NAME OF COTEMBAUCK GRUAPAH. 

'l'uesdav the 24th .. dav of December D 174::! 
Between Veryjanaba of Madras merchant Com-' 
plain ant and GopaulKisna of the same place 
mercht . Deft. 

These ,~a\iSe coming on This day to be heard lind Debated beforl' this COllrl 
in presence of the Parties and their attorneys on both sides, On hearing the Com
plamants Bill the Defendants answer the Replication and Reioynder also the proofs 
taken this cause Read, and on Examination of the matters in this cause what was 
nlledged on either side and due consideration had Thereon This Court doth there
fore think fit to order and Decree and Doth accordingly order 'and Decree That 
the Complainants Bill do stand dismis~ed out of this Court with costs. 

NOAH CAS.UI:AJOR. 

11TH. JANUARY 1742/3. 
Reflr. 

1742-43-2 
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To TliII: RONBLB THB MAYORS CoURT AT 
MADRASSPATNAM. 

THE HUMBLE Petition of Dawson Drake son of George Drake Late of Fort 
St. George Deceased an Infant of the age of nineteen years or thereabouts. 
SHEWETH 

That your Petitioner's said Late Father did in his Life time to wit on or 
about the Twenty sixth day of August 1738 Duely make and Publish his Last 
will & Testament with a Codicil thereunto annext Bearing even date therewith, and 
turther did theret!Dto add another Codicil Bearing date the Fifteenth day of 
January 1739.40 and thereby (amongst other things) nominated Richard Benyon 
Esquire of Fort st. George one of the Executors to the said will and one of the 
Trustees to your Petitioners Fortune. Thereby bequeathed untill he should attain 
his full age of Twenty one years, as in and by the said will and Codicils and 
probat thereof (relation being thereto had) will more fully and at Large appear. 
The Execution of whi<;:h Trust the said Richard Benyon did according to the said 
Will take upon himself and hath hitherto continued to act therein, and your 
Petitioner further shews that the said Richard Benyon intends to depart from this 
ptace to Europe Before your Petitioner shall attain his said age and conseq,uently 
will (if he COlltinues in the said Trust) take your Petitioner's furtune [sic J with 
him whereby i'l all Probability your Petitioner as he intends and hopes it will be 
for his Benefit to Reside in This place, may be a great sufferer without the aid aUll 
assistance of this Honble Court. 

Therefore Prays this honourable Court will please to assign 
Nathaniel Barlow and Samuel Barlow of Fort St .. Geor~e 
aforesaid to be his Trustees until he shall attain his saId 
age of Twenty one years the said Richard Benyons appro-
bation hereof as also his Readiness to assign the said Trust 
being signified by his under writing hereof. 

And your Petro shall pray &ca. 
JOHN RUSSELL, atty for the 

f e titioner. 

To 1!EssRO • NATHANIEL BARLOW 
AND SAYUEI. BARLOW. 

SR". 
Mr. Dawson Drake hath·this day Petitioned this Court to appoint you Trustees 

to him in the room of Richard Benyon Esqr. Please to signify your acceptance 
Thereof by under writing this note. 

!If A YORS COURT 
11S . JANRY 1742/3. 

NATHL. BARLOW 
SAMI., BAltT"OW. 

}fAYORS COURT ~T 
MADRASPATNAM. 

lam 
SRO. 

Your most humble servant 
NOAH CASAMAJOR Regr • 

Tuesday the 11th. day of January A.D. 1742/& 
Exparte Dawson Drake son of George Drake 
Late of Fort st. George Deceased, an Infant of 
the age of nineteen years or thereabouts. 

ON hearing the Petition of Dawson Drake also and wrote by order of this 
Court to Natbtniel Barlow and Samuel Barlow bearing Even date herewth • Read 
This Court takE'ing into their serious consideration the Prayer of the said P",ti· 
tioner Doth therefore tliink fit to order and doth accordingly hereby order That 
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copy of· his Letter in Mr. Dickinson's own hand and Doubts not but the original 
is with· Mrs. Crawford By which it appears that this article is absolutely false for 
9 Patches of chints were Mr. Dickinsons entirely and the Issarees, which by 
Painting charges could not be Less than 27; l'eices, were half Mr. Dickinsons so 

patl. P. B. 
that here is due to, Mr., Dickinsons Estate for 9 of chints @ 7, 18.;111 Patch, 
Pagodas 67, 18. 1 and for the half of 27; p". Issarees @ 4-1 P. Pagoda 55 and 
~ . 

40 for Painting. 
A further Instance of ihe Imperfection of this Account is the omission of 

Mr. Dickinsons Fune;al Expences, the ¥rs: Consett cannot But observe they have 
taken care. not to OIlllt the Legacy Mr. DIckinson Left Mr. Crawford But if Legacies 
are to be Debted Mrs. Consett thinks the note of hand Mr. Dickinson gave her 

P. 
March the 1st. 1736/7 for the sum of 563. - - Lent him was not so inconsider ... 
~le as to be neglected, and. she conceives she had an equal Right· to be paid 
that sum and the Interest due thereon with Mr. Graham who Received his, Demand, 
Pt-inciflal and Interest from Mr. Crawford, Mr. Crawford was not Ignorant of this 
Debt; Mrs: Consett had frequently told him of it and Demanded Payment Besidep 

d 
which Mr, Boheme's Demand of £ 25. 4. 9 on account Law; charges &ca in England 
Md. Consett humbly conceives ought to have Been Discharged Before Mr. Craw
ford have paid himself the said Legacy. 

Thus Much Mra. Consett has thought 'Proper to object to the Debit side of 
this account there are several omissions and mistakes on the credit side Likewise 
which she will take notice of in order. 

In the first place Mr. Dickinson gave Mr. Crawford a memorandum to 
Demand 30 Pagodas of Miss Mason for' 12 chairs 1 Table and 'Couch and 
12 Turkeys sent her, of this sum there Is no notice taken in this account 
nor of 19 Pagodas Mr. Court owed Mr. Dickinson for [1 pO.] Black silk and 
a Rattan matt, nor of the money &ca found upon him at· the time of his Death, 
tho the same Mrs. Consent [sic] is well assured was Pretty considerable of which 
money &ea with other sl1ms Received after Mr. Dickinsons death Mr. Davis 
acquainted Mr. Crawford By Letter and gave him credit for the same' Mrs. CODsett 
cannot Persuade herself But That These Particulars must be Entered in Mr. Craw
fords Books tho they are here omitted By the Persons who had the care of drawing 
up this account. . 

Mr. Dickinson in The aforesaid Letter of Instructions Desires Mr. Crawford 
to Demand of Ball Chitty the Charges Mr. Dickinson had Been at in Building a. 
wall Round a Garden and other Expences according to agreement. This article 
is omitted Likewise Besides which the estate is a considerable sufferer by Mr. Craw
ford's neglecting to take Interest on the money Ball Chitty stands indebted to it. 

Upon all these considerations Mrs. Consett humbly conceives, that the afore
said account is comfused [sic] Imperfect and Insufficient and that Mr. Crawford 
ought to Deliver up the Books and Papers of Mr. Crawford Deceased, that a more 
Regular and Just account of Mr. Dickinsons Estate may be Drawn from thence; 
and the Rather Because Mrs. Crawford offered to allow Mrs. Consett the Ballance 
of this account if she would enquire no further after it, But Rest satisfied there
with. 

YoUr Petitioner therefore Prays that the above Request may be complyed 
wit.h and that your Petitioner may have such Further and other Releif General as 
te. ·this Hofible Court shall seem agreeable to equity and good conscience. 

And your Petitioner as in Duty bound shall ever Pray. 

WILLIAM DWBLETON. 
Aldo. fOT the Pet". 



Da. TIm ESTATB OJ' M-. GBOBGE :RoBUT DIClUNSON DECEASED. Ca. 
[17]35/6. 1735/6 
[F]ebry. 20. To cash paid him 150 - - Fabry. 1. By my half Concern 
[A]ug', 1. To 14 Patch Chints of 14 Patch chints 

Returned by Mrs.Sick- sent Mr. Sickt8r-
termine to M"'. Pad- mine at Bengal at 
man and sold by her P. II p Patch •. 112 - -
viz. Charges .. - 10 -

6 patch at Rupo. P. 112 10 - "1:1 
Arnot 30 ~ My haH concern 56 5 - !\' 
patch is Rup. 1740. '" "'" 180-@31O~. August. 12. By Tomby Chitty reed. S· 
100 Pagodas ._ 58 2 20 in Part 180 "" - - .. 

8 Patch sold by 28. By Ditto. 20 - - S· 
Mr. Dickinson 200 - - ... 

By Caeh reed. of M". 
::>" 

at Rupo, 30 ~ " 
patch is. Rup'" Holmes for Rubee l!::: 
240 @ 310 ~ Ring .. 18 - - i Do, 77 14 30 By c&&h Reed. of 

[Dickinson] for 'parcel ",-

14 Patch •• 135, 16 50 of [stones] •• 11 - - f By c&&h Reed. for Pegue 
Ca. Md. lb. 

Iron pz. 61. 18. 5. at 
. ... 

My haH concern 67 26 25 
P. 61 ~ Candy is :. 425 22 60 ~ To haH of Manila Horse Charges wei-

Reed. by hiin froni ghing, and r :W. Harris 30 cooley hire c:.. 
To 2 Chest of Rose &ca. a 

water returned him •• 14 18 Companys 
1728· customl ", III 
,June. 18. To cash paid him , . 10 Freight paid 

To Ditto •• " .. ,10 . Mr. Morse.' 18 10 
To Ditto •• 11 3 39 - 10 
To Ditto •• 12 386 22 50 

Carried over 305 11 25 Carried over 671 :27 liO ..... ... 



DB. TmIt ESTATlil OF MB. GBORGE ROBERT DIOKmSON DEOEASED-eont. ca. .... 
Ii'> 

Brought over 305 11 25 Brought over .. 671 27 60 

[17]37. By Pegue Gold head 
August 20. To Ditto paid Padre ScuIty 107 oloathl'. 3 ~Iht P 6 ~ 16 
Sept'. 10. ToD·. . . . . . . Do . 22 Do. 3d •• 21 Do. 17 18 

28. To Ditto paid his Dubash 28 - -. Do. 8 do. 3 do. 24 
fI7]39/4O 24. To Batavia Arrack & pipe 33 Beteelacs 10·do.29 '.Corge 14 18 
March 4. To oash paid Mr. Stratton for Proving Do. 8 do. 27 , do. 10 28 64 

his will .. 3 24 71 28 64 
30. To cash paid in part washing head By .the amount of an 

cloaths ..' . . . . . 4 acoount sales .. 124 23 40 ~ 
'" [A]ugust 13. To cash paid John Grahams his note <> 

868 7 74 0 
Principl. & In.terest . . • . . . • 107 25 .. 

I'>.. 
By Ballance due to me. 319 34 86 ... 

To cash paid Severam his note 64 
~ 

Oct'. 11. To cash paid To Remit to England by ":! 
bills llO 0 

To cash paid Mm. Powney 44 
;t 

~ May To cash paid Mrs, Conset her Dates to 
Mr. Shutle 104 (j:) 

'" To cash paid Mr. Empson by her j 
Request 64 10 45 

'" To the amount of Book Debts due by 
Mr. Diokinson 117 28 40 

To the amounting of Mrs, Conset's 
Debts .• , . .. .. .. 32 15 

To cash paid the cryer for making the 
sales .. 1 

To my Legacy Left M'. Dickinson by 
his Last will and Testament 60 -

PAGODAS .. llS8 6 30 PAGODAS .. 1188 6 30 
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To the Ballance of the above &CCOunt • , 319 34 36 By Received of Nairo Ball Chitty &ca his brothers In 
To cash paid the Register for and administration 3 6 part of their Debts .• • • • •• . • • • 

By Ballanoe due from the Estate 

Pagodas • • 323 4 36 

N 3 Theres due to the Estate from Nairo Ball Chitty 
&ca Brothers the sum of Pag". 460 and Interest 
thereon from the 7"'. September 1744, whioh is now in 
suit I am Crawford of Fort st. George Widow and 
administratrix with the will annextof George Robert 
Diokinson Deoeased Maketh oath That the upper 
part of this sheet of Papers contains the account 
with the said Deceased's Estate which Henry 
Crawford my Late Husband oaused in his Last Illness 
to be drawn out with an intent as I verily Beleive 
to have Delivered the same into the Honble the 
Mayors Court and also that the under Part thereof 
contaius a true account of all my Transactions with 
the said Estate according to the Best of my know· 
ledge Remembrance and Belief so help me God. 

FORT S·. GEORGE SEPTEMBER 21't. 1742. 
ERRORS EXOEPTED ~ 

ANN CRAWFORD. 

.ANN CRA W1I'OBD. Sworn this 21". day of '::eptember 1742 before me 

RIOIID. STARKE. 

Pagodas 

CD. 

200 

123 4 36 

323 4 36 

... ... 
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PETITION OF CATHARINA CoNSETT containing Remarks on 
the account of the Estate of Mr. Dickinson Deliv[ered] 
into the Hoilble the Mayors by [Mra.] Ann Crawford. 

To THB IIoNoURABLE THE MAYORS COURT AT MADRASSPATNAM. 

IN Pursuance of an order of Inspection made on the Behalf of the Petitioner 
on the 19th day of October Last Past, I have waited on Mm. Crawford, and have 
Extracted the Two annext accounts (out of the Books of her Deceased husban[d] 
Henry Crawford all written with his own hand) whereby there appears a ballance 
due from the Deceased Geo Robert Dickinson to Henry Crawford Deceased of 
Pagodas 218. 15. 64 and from the said Henry Crawford to the Estate of the said 
Dickinsoll: the~e appear~ to. be due Pagoda. 194. 7. 5 so that u,po?- the whole the. ~state 
of the saId Dlckmson IS mdebted to Mr •. Ann Crawford (WIdow and admInIstra
trix with the will annext to the said Estate) the sum of Pagodas 24. 8. 59 Exclusive 
of PO. 4. 5 P. for current Rupees 14. 7. § made good to William Davis Esqr. of 
Calcutta for Ballance due from the said Estate to him as will appear by his account 
ready to be Produced all which I humbly certify to this Honourable Court Witness 
my hand, this 2d. day of November D 1742. . : 

NOAH CASAMAJOR. 
, Re,qr. 



DB. GEORGE ROBERT DICKINSON DEOED IN AOOO~T WITH fuNRY CBAWl!'ORD OEOD. ca. 
Ang". S. To 2 11\ of Daoties at Ii 2 9 1735. 
Janry. 31. 'ro Cash IS 9 October 2. By 1 Chest of Ronsater 14 IS 

Febry. 9. To Cash .. 10 1735/6. 
Jan. 1. By my half of Horse keeping for 3 mO. 6 ... • 20. To Cash •• 150 Febry. 1 . By my. 1/2 of 14 pa Chints sent W. 

" f [Mlay 
1. To his 1/2 cooley of lOS Gingham Stickterman @ 8 p •• 11\ pa PO. 112 .• 56 5 

Chints a 32 ~Corge •. .~ .. 86 14 32 By 1 Corge 6 pl. Handkerchiefs @ 42. 64 21 48 
To his 1/2 of 27 11\ of Gingham to make By a Picture night Entertainment .. 3 

20. By 1/2 27 1I\1es Izzarrees ." PI. ~ 
Chints.@4 - - 54 - - @4PO. 54 .. 

[J]uly 20. To 51 y". silver Lace Interest from the 9th• "'-;;. 
@11 .. 7 6 60 September 1735 to the <Q .. 

1 Sett of Buttons 3 2". Febry 1735/6 2 2 60 ;;. .. 10 6 60 56 2 [60] .. 
Aug". 30. To 1 Rim post Paper 1 15 60 May 1. By recd in Part for Painting his 1/2 ;:.-.. 

1 Ditto foolscap •• 1 9 Gingham chints 40 ;:;:: 
2 24 60 June 2S. By ~ed. of him for claret IS 27 .. 

Qber 6. To 24 Bottles of Claret @ 11 7 18 .. 
~ .. 

By reCed. of Medeiros for [17]36/7. Aug't. IS. 5 patch 
To 1 Gallon of Brandy ,. chinte @ P. 47 his half 23 18 .." Febry 2S. 1 

April 5. To my 1/2 of a Manilha horse •. 30 October 9. By 10 pair Bristol Buttons 2 18 ~ 
1737. .: 

June 14. To Cash Lent him 12 .. 
22. To 3 Doz. Ted Cape wine @ 26 6 IS Septr. 9. By Re~d for stones 72 20 ,-

July 5; To 3 Gallons of Goa arrack @ 18 1 18 By Ditto for Ditto 3 33 N 

21, To 3 Doz. of red cape wine @ 26 6 18 76 17 - iI:! .. r Augt. 6. To 4 Bottles of brandy 1 13. By Ditto of Mn, Holmes 
9. To 12 Ditto red capewine @ 26 2 6 for a ruby ring 18 c:.. 

20. To cash paid Padre Schultz •• 107 By Ditto of Kellaway .. 9 
22. To 3 Gallons of Goa alT. ck @ 18 1 18 27 

Septr. 15. To cash paid Padre Schultz 22 - 19. By Ditto received for Stones .. 11 9 
16. To 71 Gallons of Goa 

arrack @ 18 .. 3 27 389 2S 28 
3. Ditto Brandy @ 4 3 - - 1742. 

6 27 Nov', 2. By Balla.nce due to Henry Crawford •.•. 218 15 64 

C&lTied over 539 6 72 Ca.rried over .. 608 8 12 I-' 
~ 



GEORGE ROBERT DIOlWISON DEOiD IN AOOOUNT WITH HENRY CRAWIIOBD DEOn-cont. 
.... 
00 

Brought over .. 639 6 72 Brought over 608 8 12 

28. To cash paid the Dootor his Dubash •• 28 - -
19. To paid the Ballance of 

his stone account 11 8 
2 Chest 22 Batt. Rose water 

@51 .. 15 11 20 
26 19 20 

1737/8. 
To 1 Gallon of brandy •• November 23. 1 

May 1. To 1 DozD. Madeira wine· ~ 
@27 .. 2 9 '" '" 1 Do. Do. Do. 2 9 ~ 

4 18 - ~ 
June 30. To 1 DozD. Madeira @ 27. 2 9 - >-S.. 

1 Gallon Goa arrack 16 ~ 
2 24 !! 

1738. 
July 8. To 1 DozD. red Caper @ 6/8 ~ Gall. 1 31 40 ~ 

16. To Ditto a Do. .. 1 31 40 ~ 

'" 1738/9. 
To 1 Ditto small baT @ 16 ft. ~ Febry 23. 1 12 

'" May 4. To 1 Gall. Batavia arrack 11 

July 28. To 1 Gall. Red port 34 

Pagodas 608 8 [12] Pagodas .. 608 8 12 

FORT ST. GEORGE 2"". NOVEMBER 1742. ERRORS EXOEPTED 
~ NOAH CASAMAJOR. 



... 
-I 

1739 
Octr, 23d, To 6 Doz, @ of Madeira 

271 .... 
Decemr,11 To 1 p", Black Tafety for 

M", Conset 
IlO 1739/40 
~ March 4, To paid Mr, Stratton 

for Proving the will '. l. 
p.. 

April 

30. To Paid in Part of pro 2 
for wlIBhing Gold 
Heads cloath and 
BeteelllB 

o. To Ditto Ditto in full, 
10, To 7 Bottles red cape •• 
14, To paid W IIBhing and 

mending BeteBlas and 
head cloth. " •• 

July 28. To for the widow Con
Batt pd, M, Torriano 
for Richd• Stephens, 
Decd, 1 lifI black 
double Taffety •• 

• 

To paid Mr, . Graham 
Principal • ~ 

Aug", 12, 

Interest 352 Days •• 

14. To Prinoipal and Interest 
paid Tuthana. Sivera-
mah . 

Octr• 11. To cash paid m". Consett 
to purchase Bills for 
England on account 
her Daughters •• 

Carried over •• 

100 

Tm! ESTATE 011' GEORGB RoBBRT DImuNBoN DB(JI>. 

1739. 
June 9. By Mr. Crawford one lifI 

13 27 Double Taffety •• 

6 

3 24 

1 
1 
1 

3 -

-

9 - -

1740. 
Aug'. 12. 

Sept. 18. 

Oot. 4. 

1741. 
July 15. 

By Reciid. . of Tomby 
Chitty in Part of Ball 
Chittys Debt 

By Ditto· 

By the amount of sundrys 
sold at outory •• 

By of Moodu the amount 
of Iron •.• 

7 25 
107 25 0 

54 - _. 

110 

310 4 0 Carried over •• 

~. 

8 --

180 
20 ~ 

200 ::!:! .. .. .... 
124 23 40 S' 

"" ... 
S' 

425 22 60 -.... .. 
i;::: .. 
~ ..-
r .... 
I-J. 

~ 
r 
tI.> 

758 10 20 



THE ESTATE OF GEORGE DICKINSON DEcD.-cont. 

Brought over . ~ 
1740/41 

March 23. To paid cooley hire for 
Iron 

April 10. To M". Conset 2 DoZ". 
small beer @ 16 f". ~ 
Gall. •. .. .. 

May 7. To paid freight on Iron 
13. To paid for Customs on 

Ditto .. 
June 5. To ca.sh paid Mr. Empson 

for his Ballance 
July 30. To Ditto M ... Consett to 

pay MrS. Powney 
To Ditto for cooley of 

Iron .• 
Septr. 5. To paid Padre Scultz 

the amount of MIS. 
Con set note.. 100 

Interest for 6 months •• 4 

Nov. 2d • To Ballanoe due to the 
estate .. 

Pagodas •• 

310 4 0 Brought over •. 

1 10 

2 24 
18 10 

18 33 

64 10 45 

44 

29 40 

104 

564 3 15 

194 7 5 

758 10 20 

FORT S·. GEORGE 2D. NB. 1742. 
~ NOAH CASAMAJOR 

Reg'. 

"758 10 20 

"Pagodas •• 758 10 20 
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ExparteCatharina Consett Residuary Legatte 
to the Estate of George Robert Dickinson 
Deceased. 

011 HEARIIIG the Petition of the said Catherina Consett an account of the 
Estate of George Robert Dickinson Deced Delivered into Court by Ann Crawford 
Administratrix with the will annext, an order of this Court made thereon Bearing 
date the 19th • day of Octouer Last Past, the Register's Report Persuant [sic] thereto 
and Two accounts thereunto annexed, read and on due consideration had This Court 
doth therefore think fit to order and Decree and doth accordingly order and Decree 
That the Petitioner shall abide by the Report abovementioned whereby it appears 
That the Estate of George Robert Dickinson is indebted to Ann Crawford Admin
rix with the will annext in the sum of Twenty Eight Pagodas thirteen fanams Fifty 
nine Cash in which sum is included P. 4. 5 fS. for current Rupees 14. 7. 9 made 
Good By the said Administratrix To William Davis Esqr, of Calcutta for Ballance 
due from The said Estate to him which prementioned sum of Pagodas 28. 13. 59 
The said Administratrix is hereby ordered to Pay herself out of what moneys are 
Remaining to be collected in by her for account of the said Estate, out of which 
the costs here9n accruing are also hereby ordered to be paid. 

APRIL 27TH• 1742. 

W Cur. 
NOAH CASAlIAJOR. 

Regr , 

To THE HONOl.'RABLE THE MAYORS COURT 
AT MADRASPATNAM. 

HUMBLY CoMPJ,AINING sheweth unto this Honble Court your Orator Cauchel
lapa son of Mooda Moodalare formerly merchant of Madras But now Deceased and 
your Orator shews that your Orators Father had During his Lifetime sundry 
dealings with one Deverah Moodalare also merchants of the place aforesaid and 
your Orator shews unto this Honourable Court that on adjusting accounts Between 
your Orators father as aforesaid Deceas'd and the said Deverah Moodalare there 
appear'd a Ballance in favour of your Or ators said Father to the amot , of Pagodas 
Two Hundred and Fifty (250) current coin of Madras which in sterling money of 
Great. Brittain accounting each Pagoda Eight shillings amounts to one Hundred 

Pe. 
Pounds (100) or thereabouts and your Orator further shews unto this Hofible 
Court that your Orators aforesaid Deceas'd father did about Two years ago Preferr 
a bill in this Honble Court agst . the said Deverah Moodalare for the abovemen
tion'd sum whereupon the said Deverah Moodalare absconding and withdrawing 
himself out of the Jurisdiction of this Hofible Court, this Hofible Court was pleas'd 
to grant your Orators said Deceas'd ~ather attt . ?f sequestration agt . the effects 
of the said Deverah Moodalare accordmgly the Said Deverahs Houses and Effects 
were chopp'd and put under the seal of this Hofible Court wherefore sometime 
they Remaind But the said Deverah Moodalare Being at that time going to make 
a Wedding for one of his children at Pondicherry and Being apprehensive that the 
knowledge of his Effects Being ~equestrated by this Hofible Court might Prejudice 
that affair and Perhaps Break of the marriage he Petition'd the heads of his cast 
to Intercede with your Orators Father to Grant him so much Time as to finish his 
Childs Wedding arid then he wou'd honestly Pay your Orators Father his Demand 
and your Orator further shews unto this Hofib1e Court that at the Request of the 
heads of the cast your Orators Deceas'd father was Prevaild on to withdraw his 
Bill for that time and your Orator further shews unto this Hofible Court that some 
short time after the Transactions above Recited happen'd your Orators said Father 
D")lartprl This Life Leaveinlt vour Orator his heir whereupon your Orator as he is 
Legallv Intitled so to do went t{) the said Devprah Moodalare and Demanded the 
above'recited sum and vour Orator shews that the said Deverah Moodalare 
acknowledges the Justnes. of yom Orator Demand, 
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But now so it is may it please This Hofible Court the said Deverah Moodalare 
absolutely Refuses to give your Orator any satisfaction your Orator therefore 
Prays a General Relief Touching the Premises such as may be agreeable to Equity 
and good conscience. 

To the end therefore That the said Deverah Moodalare may upon his Corporal 
Oath true and Perfect answer make to all and singular the matters and things 
herein before alleg'd as fully Truely and effectually to all Intents and Purposes as 
if the same here again Repeated and Interrogated and that he may Particularly 
set forth and say Wether he was not concerned with your orators Deceas'd father 
in a brick kiln. 

. .2dlY• ~et~er ~hen they Left off the ~aid Brick making there did appear a 
DlfiClently [SteJ In hIS accot . to the amot. paId for 3dly. Whether he did not say the 
said money was outstanding and that he had Received no Part of it and that if this 
Complt. coud Prove he had Received any Part of it he wou'd Pay the whole 
Wether he did not sign an agreement to the aforesaid Purpose 4thfy. Whethe~ 
this Complainants Father did not make it' appear that he had Receiv'd the said 
money and that there was none of it outstanding 5thly. Whether the Dispute was 
not referr'd to arbitration Wether the arbitrators Did not award him to Pay this 
Complts .. Father's Demand of Pagodas 250. 6thly. Wh(>ther he hath ever' com
ply'd with said award 7thly. Whether this Complainants Father did not sue him 
in the Hofible the Mayors Court for the said sum Sthly. Whether he did not abscond 
upon that occasion gthly. Whether his house &ca were not under sequestration 
lOthly. Whether he did not Promise if this Complainants Father wou'd withdraVl' 
his then fyl'd Bill that he woul'd Pay his Demands as soon as he Return'd from 
his Childs Wedding Lastly Whether he hath ever paid any part of the said Debt. 

JUNE 1ST• 1742. 

WILLIAM DUMBLETON. 
Attorney for the Complainant. 

The answer of Devaroy Moodalaree merchant of Madras 
Defendant to the Bill of Complaint of Cochellepah mer
chant Complainant. 

This Defendant now and at all Times hereafter saving and Reser:ving to him
self all and all manner of Benefit and advantage of Exception to the Errors 
Imperfection Incertaintys and untruths in The Complainants said Bill contained for 
answer thereunto or unto so much Thereof as he this Defendt . is advised doth 
materially concern him to make answer unto he this Defendt . answereth and saito 
That he doth acknowledge it to be True That he this Defendant had Dealings 
together with the Complainants Father Before his Decease and this Defendant says 
there did appear in settling accounts a Ballance in :Favour of th(> complainants 
father of one Hundred Fifty eight Pagodas and this Defendant doth acknowledge 
That the Complainants Father did file a bill in The Honourable The Mayors Court 
against this Defendant when this Defendant was ahsent and By a Warrant of 
sequestration granted By this Houble Court the Complainant did cause this Defen
dants Houses&ca to be sealled up by seal of this Honourable Court ';['0 the Great 
Disgrace of this Defendant and his Family for this Defendant will shew in the 
Issu'e of this cause That such sequestration was most unjustly obtained this 
Defendant having daily paid the Complainants Father his said Ballance of such his 
suit by which he obtained said sequestration and this Defendant doth acknowledge 
That the Defendants is Departed this Life, By whom This Defendant was Discharg
ed from all Debts dues and Demands, But This Defendant Begs Leave to observe to 
this Honourable Court the very Dlsinginious and Loose way the Complainant has 
CllOse to Lay his Bill by setting forth this Defendant stands, Indebted to the Estate 
of his The Complainants father Two Hundred and Fifty Pagodas said to be. a 
Ballance arising from spttiing acconnts, But never mentions the Time when, w(>tlicr 
it was any short time Before his said Fathers Deatn, or Long, or where, or how, 
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Therefore This Defendants Begs the Complainant may be obliged to sett forth, 
when the Dealings he mentions commenced or when the Ballance was struck That 
this Defendant ~ay be Impowered to make a Particular Defence. 

As to The Complainants ten Interrogatories this Deft. will be as Particular in 
his answers as The Complainants Prolixity will admitt of 1st. Interrogatory is 
Whether this Defendant was not concerned with the Complainants Deceased Father 
in a brick kilne, answer yes he was 2d. Interrogatory is Whether when the said 
Brick kiln or making Bricks was Left oil' there did not appear a Deficiency in 
This Defendants account to the amount sued for? Answer no. 

3d • Interrogatory Whether he (I suppose this Defendants is meant) did not 
say the said Money was outstanding and '1'hat he had Received no part of it and 
That if this Complainant could Prove he had Received any Part of it he would 
Pay the whole Wether he did not sign an agreement to the aforesaid Purpose 
(answer never spoke one word to the Complainant abt . it nor Ever gave The 
Complainant any note Paper Cajan or agreement. 

4th. Interrogatory Whether this Complainants father did not make it appear 
That he had Received the said Uoney and that there was none of it outstanding, 
answers not that this Defendant knows of. 

6th. Interrogatory Whether the Dispute was not Referred to arbitration, 
(answer, yes it was) wether the arbitrators did not award him to pay This Complain
ants Fathers Demand of 260 Pagodas? answer no. 

6th . Interrogatory Whether he hath ever complyed with said award, answer 
The arbitrators awarded this Defendant to Pay to the Complainants Father the 
sum of one hundred Fifty Eight Pagodas which award This Defendant hath com
plyed with. 

7th . Wether This Complainants father did not sue him in the Mayors Court 
for the said sum, answer this Defendant was sued By the Complainants Father in 
The Mayors Court But cannot Directly tell for what sum. 

8th • Interrogatory Whether he did not abscond upon That occation answer 
never, But was casually or accidentially absent. 

9th• Interrogatorie Whether his Houses &oa were not under sequestration 
answer they were. 

10th . Whether he did not Promise if this Complainant would withdraw his 
then fyled Bill That he would Pay his Demands as soon as he Returned from his 
childs. Wedding, answer, he never did nor Ever could Promise any such Thing, he 
this Defendant at That time owing the Complainant said father nothing, Lastly 
whether he hath paid any Part of the said Debt, answer he This Defendant hath 
paid what was awarded -By the arbitrators which was one Hundred and Fifty Eight 
Pagodas Current of Madras as has been already said. 

All which matters and things this Defendant is now and at all times Ready 
to Prove maintain and averr and Humbly Prays to be hence Dismissed with his 
Reasonable costs and charges in this Behalf sustained. 

REP&CATION 1 
REJOYNDER. J 

GENERAL. 

JOHN RUSSELL Attorney for the 
Defendant. 
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MAYORS COURT 
AT MADltASSPATNAM. 

Records of Fort St. George 

Tuesday the 8th • day of FebrY. D 1742/3 Be
tween Cauchellapah of Madras Mercht . Com
plainant and Deverah Moodelare of the same 
place also Merchant Defendant. 

This Cause Coming on this day to be heard and Debated Before this Court in 
presence of the Parties and their attorneys on Both sides on hearing the Complain
ants Bill, the Defendants answer the Replication and Reioyndr • Read, and On 
Examination of the matters in This Cause what was alledged on either side and 
Due consideration had thereon This Court doth therefore Think fit to order and 
Decree and Doth accordingly order and Decree That the Com pIts. Bill do stand 
dismissed out of this Court with costs. 

JULY 13TH~ 1742. 

~W Cur. 

NOAH CASAMAJOR.· 
Reg~. 

To THE HONBLE THE MAYORS COURT 
AT MADRASPATNAM. 

Humbly complaining sheweth to this HOfible Court your Orator Eyrsapah 
Professor of Physick and Merchant of Madras that one Goby Chitty Iangamyah 
also Merchant Living and Residing in Madras having been well known to your 
Orator and he the said Iangamyah having occasion for a person to serve in this 
House as an head servant or steward thereof and your Orators being By Profl'es
sion a Doctor he the said Iangamiah Did contract and agree with your Orator 
to Rerve him and his Family for one Pagodas ~W mensem your Orator to be re
imbursed all Expences that should be laid out By your Orator for Physick or 
Necessary for house keeping and your orator shewR your Orator hath Expended 
for and on account of the said Iangamyah and his Family to the amount of one 
hundred Thirty three Pagodas and upwards the Ballance of which account will 
Be in your Orators favour one Hundred sixteen Pagodas (116) as By an account 
current hereunto annext in your Orators own Language unto' which there is no 
Date By Reason the said Iangamyah having Quarreld with your Orator & Stops 
all his accounts in his own house where vour Orator Did reside for these some 
vears Past and for which service The said Iangamvah Promised from 'l'ime to 
time to Build your Orator a house and Give your Orator in Marriage But finding 
'lour Orator was Pressing for some satisfaction for his Long services he then 
Picked a Quarrell with your Orator whome he now Difyes, your Orator hath 
frequently applied in tlie most friendly manner for Payment of your Orators Bal
lance But nol" so it is may it Please this Hofible Court the said Iangamyah 
absolutely Refuses to Give your Orator the Least satisfaction in the Premises To 
thtc End therefore that the said Iangamyah may upon his Corporal oath true and 
Perfect answer make to all and every the matters aforesaid as fully Truly and 
effectually to all Intents and Purposes as if the same were here again Repeated 
and Interrogated and be Decreed to Pay your Orator his Ballance of the account 
annexed and that your Orator may have such Further and other Releif in the 
Premises as may be agreeable to equity and good conscience. . 

HENRY DEVEILL Attorney for the Complainant. 



GOBY Cluny JANGAMYAB IN ACCOUNT WITB EmsAPAB. 

Dr. 
To Paddy Bought for the house =ill your order 
To Rice Bought pro Ditto. 
To N attahaDce 
To cash advan~ed yr. Mother pro yr. order .•. 
To Do. paid a goldsmith for work done you ... 
To Do. advanced at the marriage of yr. 2<1. wife .. . 
To Ditto advanced for Beedelenutt and chinnam .. . 
To Ditto advanced for Jaggarah and Charity .. . 
To Ditto eharges advanced a journey to Pundamully. 
To Ditto advanced him ". 
To nitto paid ·one Dossery 11 yr. order 
To Ditto advanced a Gold smith further 
To Ditto advanced for rice pro yr. order 
To Ditto advanced for Grass for yr. coW's at Time •. 
To Ditto =iIl r. Ditto straw 4 hundles... ... ... 
To Ditto pro Ditto one months and 16 .ta. "Tower for 

the 'COWI 

To Ditto advanced for Beedle 
To .undry materials for curry ... ... 

.2 
1 
1 
.2 '-
1 
B 
1 '6 40: 

3 70: 
-30 - I 

7 
4 

18 -! 
1 18 _ i 

; 

17 46 i 
U' 40: 

:6 40 
12240: 
~ 27 _. 

To :arrack a 8undry time. ... ... . .. .... "'--'- .16 60 . 
To 8undry materialo for Cerimoney of 'W orsnip 
To cash pd. you by one Andeapah on 'my 1Il0rtgaga. 
To Ditto paid further to the wife :'cct. ofsd. 

6 ~ 
2 - '-

mortgage ...... .;. 7 
To Ditto a Deficiency of payment my mortgage . ~ 1 '18 
To Wages for 6 years service at 1 Pagoda 11 month. '60 
To caoh advanced for Physick for hi. :Brother in 

Law 11 hi. order who 'Iva. sick 1 year... . _ '20 ""-
To Physick for yr. Wife for 6 years, !Eatch flic) 

your child bed cost 4 Pagodas l!o 

133 
--~~-.! 

cr. 
By cao'll Received pro your ol'llel' <if 1Il00do Concopl. 9 18 
By Ditto of Gopal Kisnah !HbuBe Expen.es 6 18 
By .everal Wine Chesta .old -1IIl YOUI' account 1 30 

U ,30 
!BallClll• 4ue ,-.. 116 2 

. . 
'1' AGODA' ... 133 32 -

NOTE R '[ 'mortgaged my -house to -the :Be'ft. for .pagBdas fEor whioh I give 
'him no credit lin his account 'by :ReailOll he lhasobtaind a judoe-

meIit of c.Coutt for it -'II ,few .dRYs -aiBce c!Iate July rehe 6th• 17 42. ~ 
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The answer of Gopy Chitty Jangomiah merchant 
of Madras Defendant To tht: Bill of complaint 
of Ersapah of the same place Complainant. 

This Defendant saving and Reserving to himself noV\' and at -all Times here
after all' manner of Benefit and advantage of Exception To the many errors 
uricertainties untruths and Imperfections in The said Bill contained for' answer 
thereunto or to so much Thereof as this Defendant is advised doth materially 
concern him to make answer unto he This Defendant answerethand saith That 
he never employed the Complainant in his service or made an agreement with 
him for one Pagoda pr. month, neither did the Complainant ever Layout any 
money on this Defendants account nor was this Defendant ever indebted to him 
iii . the sum of 116 Pagodas as he has falsely alledged in his said Bill nor did this 
Defendant ever hear Before of such Ballance This Defendant further saith, that 
thi~ Deft. gave the Complainant at three several Times the sum of Pagodas 
17. 30. - to be laid out By him on the Expences of this Defendants house But 
t~is Defendant Positively Declares that the Complainant never kept the account 
of this Defendants house expences or that this Deft. ever stopt such accounts 
as is falsely asserted in the said Bill. 

This Defendant further saith that in the Time of the Last Famine the Com
plainant with his Family came out of the country to this Place in very great 
necessity they were six Persons the complaint made his application to this'De
fendant and Beg~t'd of him to give them Releif, which this Defendant did for 
the space of Five years when the Famine was over; the Complainant Desired 
this Defendant, to lend him 13 Pagodas to Purchase an House which this De
fendant Likewise 'lid, from which time they have Lived seperately This Deft'ndant 
took a promissory note for that sum, and filed a bill Lately for the same against 
the Complainant in this Hofible Court and obtained a Decree in his Favour. This 
Defendant Begs Leave to observe to this Honourable Court the absurdity of 
charging this Defendant with so considerable a Debt when The Complainant no 
I»nger than 21 years ago Gave This Defendant a Promissory note for the afore
said 13 Pagodas This Defendant further, saith that in Regard to the Complainants 
Poverty this Defendant used frequently to Recomend him to Gentlemen to serve 
as a Peon, and that the Expence Thi's Defendant was at in maintainmg the Com
plainant and his family amounted to 250pgs. in Victuals and Cloths and that 
the Complainants Proverty is the only Reason which Prev<'nts this Defendant from 
filing a cross bill against him. 

All which matters and things this Defendant is Ready to aver maintain and 
Prove as this Honourable Court shall award and Humbly prays to be hence dis
missed with his Reasonable • costs and charges in this behalf most wrongfully 
sustained. 

REPLICATION} 
& 'GENERAL. 

REJOYNDER 

WILLIAM DUMBLETON 
Attorney for the Defendant. 

INTERROGATORIES to be administer'd to such 
Witnesses as shall be Produced sworn and Exa
min'd on Part and Behalf of the Complainant 
in a Certain. cause wherein One Eyrsapah is 
Complainant and one Goby Chitty Jangaminh is 
Defendant. 

IMPRIMISS Do YOU know the Parties Complainant and Defendant in this cause 
or eith<'r and whic.h of them and how Long Have you known them or either 
and whicli of them Declare. 
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2d.. To GUDDA MOODO AND CUTTACURRA Ninapah and Moorteapah and Ran
llamah and Doulgee Boy .. Item did you ever hear the Defendt • Promise The Como, 
plainant !lny wages, if yea how much was Promised per month and how Long 
,lid he the Complainant serve the Defendant and in what Capacity did he serve 
the Defendant how Long has the Complainant Been in this Place what tr!lde is 
the Complainant originaly of and what is the Complainant able to Earne at his 
Respective trade Pl'. month did the Defendant apply to the Complainant or the 
Complainant to the Defendt . and what passed Between them, was the Defendants 
family sick if yea who Bought Physick and who applied that Physick who applied 
Physick to the Defendt . wife in child bed and now many Births Do you know. 
The Deff'nilants Brother, if yea who was sent to him and to what furpose and 
how far off, whq was it That allways Disburs'd House Expences for the Defen
dants Family what service did the Complainant do for the Defendant under the 
Europe Captains, did the Defendant Receive any months for the Complainants 
service and how much per month did you ever hear the Complainant Demand 
any money of the Defendant and how much and for what Reason' and how often 
and what answer was ~ade by the Defendant Declare, 

3d . Item Do you know or can you say any other matter or thing material 
for the Complainant in this cause if yea sett forth the same as you know have 
heard or Do Belei"e with the Reasons of such your knowledge or Beleiff Declare. 

MAYORS COURT AT 
M.UlRASPATNAJI[. 

HENRY DEVEIL Aldo• tor the Complainant. 

BETWEEN Eyrsapah ... Complainant 
and Goby Chitty Jangamiah Defendant. 

DEPOSITIONS ('If Witnesses Taken in This casue by and Before The Examiner 
In this Court as f:>lJows. 

Gudda Moodu of Madras Painter aged 50 years or thereabouts Being Pro
duced as a Witness in This cause on the Part of the Complainant was on the 6th• 
day of November 1742 shewn at the Office of Mr. William Dumbleton attorney 
for the Defendant By Conneeapa who Left a note of the name Title and place 
of abode of the said Gudda Mood and afterwards on the same day Being sworn 
and Examined deposeth as follows. 

lot. To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he knows the Com
plainant and hath known him 22 years and the Defendant he hath known six 
years or Thereabouts.-

2d. To the second Interrogatory This Deponent saith that he heard the 
Defendant Promise The Complainant one Pagoda Pl'. month as Wages and that the 
Complainant served the Defendant in the capacity of a Peon Four or Five years, 
that the Complainant has Been in This Place about Twenty Two years, and is By 
trade a Chints Painter at which employ he is able to earn one Pagoda and half 
pro month This Deponent Further saith That the Defendant applyed to The Complt. 
and said if he. the Complainant, would come To his, the Defendants hous!' , and 
serve him IH' would give him one Pagoda Pl'. month, That the Defendants wifE' 
was sick for whom thE' Complainant Bought Physick and applyed it, as also The 
Compbinant applyed Physick to her when in Child bed at Two or three Births, 
this Deponp.nt FIlI'thE'r saith That he does not know the Defendant's Brother, But 
saith That he knows the Complainant did always Disburse the ·House Expences 
for the Defendant~ family he further saith That the Complt. served the Defendant 
asa Peon .under the Europe captains; But does not know of any waaes the De
fendant Received for such the Complts. services This Deponent als; saith that 
he ha" hpard the C10mplainants Demand money of the Def!'ndant for five or six 
veal'S service at five or six' several TimE'S and That on those occasions tliey UI 

oftl'n Quarrel'd But what answer the DE'fendant made to such Demands he knowl!! 
not neitlier can he say any thing morE' to this Interrogatory. 

1742-43-4 .... 
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To the Last Interrogatory this Deponent saith that the Oomplainants wife 
always served the Defendant in his house and more saith not. 

THE MARK OF GOODA MOODU. 

OUTTACURRA NINAPAH of Madras Oompany's Packer aged 50 years or There
abouts Being Produced as a Witness in this cause on the Part of the Oomplt. 
and afterwards on the same day Being sworn and Examined Deposeth as follows. 

1 ;t. Interrogatory This Deponent saith that he hath known the Oomplt. 15 
years and the Defendant 10 years or thereabouts. 

2d. To the second Interrogatory this Deponent saith That he never heard 
the Defendant Promise the Oomplainant any wages neither knows how Long the 
Oomplainant might serve the Defendant But knows he did serve him in his House 
Business this Deponent Further saith that the Oomplainant has been in this place 
about Fifteen years to his knowledge, But Whether that be all The time he 
has Been here cannot say, That the Oomplainant is a Ohints Painter By Trade; 
But how much 'il month he might be able to earn at that employ knows not, 
neither does he know whether the Oomplainant or Defendant applyed to each 
other or what Passed Between them. This Deponent further saith that the De
rendants family were sick But who Bought Physick or apply'd it to them or to 
hi~ Wife in child bed at any number of Births he knows not, that he knows the 
Defendants Brother But who was sent to him or to what Purpose or how far 
off this Deponent knows not, neither does he know who it was that always dis
bursed the House Expences for the Defendants family This Deponent further 
saith that the Oomplainants served the Defendt . under the Europe Oaptain as 
a Peon But does not know That the Deft. Ever Received any wages for him, 
neither did he ever hear the Oomplainant Demand any money of the Defendant 
and more saith not to this Interrogatory. 

To the last Interrogatory this Deponent saith that the Oomplainant mortgaged 
his house to the Deft. and received some money on that account and that the 
Oomplaimnte wif" served the Defendant as his cook and more saith not. 

NINEAPAH. 
JOSEPH GITHIN Examr. 

MooTEAPAH of Madras Conicopley aged 40 years or thereabouts Being Pro
duced as a Witness in This Cause on The Part of the Complaint. and afterwards 
Being sworn and examined Deposeth as follows. 

pt. To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith That he Hath known the 
Complaimnt 15 years and the Defendaut 7 years or thereabouts. 

2d. To the second Interrogatory this Deponent saith That he never heard 
the Defendant Promise the Oomplainant any Wages, But knows That he served the 
Defendllnt in his House Business and as a Peon for about the space of Five Years, 
this Deponent further saith that the Complainant has Been in this place about 
fifteen years to his knowledge But he beleives that is not all The Time. he has 
resided here, this Deponent Further smth That the Complamant IS a Pamter by 
Trade. Bnt what he mayor might he able to earn at That employ pro month 
this Deponent canaot say, neither doth he kn~w whether the Compi!. or De
fendant might apply to each other or. what mIght pass b<;tween t~em on any 
application. This Deponent ~urther smth that the Defts. w~fe was SICk and. that 
the Complainant Bought PhysICk for her But who applyed It knows not, neIther 
doth he know who might apply Physick to the Defendants wife at any Time or 
times when in chili! bed This Deponent saith that he doth not know the Defends. 
Brother who was sent to him or who might be in disburse for the Rouse Expences 
of the Defendant'~ Family, that the service the Compit. did for the Defendant 
under the Europe Captains was by acting as a Peon, But does not know that the 
Defendant Received any wages for such service, neither did he ever hear the 
Complainart demand any money of the Defendant and more saith not to this 
Interrogatory . 
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. To the Last Interrogatory this Deponent saith that the Complainant living in 
:tlllS Deponents street his wife went first and Lived with the Defendant and after
wards this Deponent saw the Complainant and his Family there as also he knows 
that the Complts. did all the Defendants House Business, But on what Terms 
cannot say and more saith not. 

MOOTEAPAH. 
JOSEPH GITHIN. ExamT • 

RANGOMAH of Madras spinster aged 35 Years or thereabouts Beincr Produced 
as a Witness in th;s cause On The Part of the Complainant and afterw~rds on the 
.same day Being sworn and examined Deposeth as follows. 

1 st. To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that she knows the Parties 
Complain~nt and Defendant in this cause and hath so known them 15 years or 
thereabouts. 

2d. To the second Interrogatory this Deponent saith that she never heard 
the Defendant Promise the Complainant any wages But saith that the Complainant 
served the Defendant about five years as a Peon and That she Beleives he has 
been in this place about Twenty two years this Deponent further saith that the 
Complainant is a Painter by trade But cannot say how much he is able to earn 
pr. month at that employ neither Doth she knows whether the Complainant or 
Defendant, might apply to each other that the Defendants wife was sick and the 
Complainant Bought Physick and applyed it to her, as also he applyed Physick 
to her in child bed on the Births of four children This Deponent further saith 
tlmt she doth not know the Defendants Brother, But knows that the Defendants 
Wifes sister sent a Letter to the Defendant's wife from Aunacoore Trivature 
who (the Defendants wife) not Being able to read Brought it to this Deponent 
to know the contents of it which were to desire that the Complainant might be 
sent Thither for his assistance might be of service to her Husband he Being sick 
that the COlllplain;mt was accordingly sent and about two months after the sick
man Being Recovered, he together with his Wife and the Complainant came to 
Madras fhat this Deponent on a Quarrel happening Between The Complainant 
and Defend' heard the Complainant say to the Defendant that he was in disburse 
for the Defendant's house Expences, as also she knows that The Complainant 
served the Defend,mt as a Peon under the Europe Captains, But does not know 
of any wages the Defendant Received for such the Complainant's services This 
Deponent Further ,aith that she has heard the Complt. Quarrel with the Defcn
.dant in Demanding money But does not know how much he Demanded, or what 
answer the Defendant made and more saith not to this Interrogatory. 

To th;, Last Interrogatory saith that _the Complts Wife Lived first in the 
Defendants Hous~ and afterwards the Complt himself went to live there and more 
saith not. 

RANGOMAH. 
JOSEPH GITHIN. Exmnr. 

DOUALGEE Boy of Madras Petty mercht . aged 65 years or thereabouts being 
Produced a, a Witness in this cause on The Part of the Complainant and after 
wards on The same day being sworn and examined Deposeth as follows. 

l't. 'Y-, the first Interrogatory This Deponent saith that he knows the Com
plainant and Defendant in this cause and hath so known them 7 years or there
abouts. 

2d. To the second Interrogatory This Deponent saith that he heard the 
Defendant Promise the Complainant one Pagoda pro month for Wages and that 
the Com"la;nant flid serve the Defendant about four years in sundry capacitys 
viz as a Doctor, steward and Peon, and that the Defendant has heen in this 
place about seven years as this Deponent Beleives, this Depon~mt further saith 
that the Complainant was a Farmer. But cannot say what he mIght l1am by that 
pro month neither doth he know whether the Complainant or Defenrlant might 
apply to each other this Deponent also saith that the Defendant's wife was sick 
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when the Complainant applyed Physick to her as also when she was in child bed 
But at how many Births knows not, neither knows he who Bought such Physick, 
That he does not know the Defendants Brother neither knows he who was' always 
in disburse for the House Expences of the Defendants Family. But knows that 
the Complainant hrought in every thing for the Family that the service the Com~ 
plainant did f9r t4e Defendant under the Europe Captains was by acting as a 
Peon But Does not know of any wages thilt the Defendant Received for such 
services that this Deponent has heard the Complainant Demand wages of the 
pefendant two or three times which the Defendant Promised to pay But caunot 
say how much so Demanded and more saith not to this Interrogatory. 

To the Last Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he this Deponent Being 
indebted in some money to the Defendant for a boat Bought of him which the 
Defendant Demanded and ordered this Deponent to Pay it to the Complainant 
saying that he, the Defendant, was indebted forty or Fifty Pagodas to the Com
plainant that this Deponent not having any money about him the Defendant took 
his shaul from him, on which This Deponent went the next day and Paid the 
Deft the money and the Complainant Being Present delivered this Depont . his. 
shaul again and more saith not. . . 

JOSEPH GI·THIN. Examr . 

DOUGLEB lloy .. 

INTERROGATORIES to be administered to SUCD 
Witnesses as shall be, produced sworn.and Exa
min'd on The Part and behalf of the Defendt . 
in a Certain cause wherein one Erysapah is 
Complainant and one Goby Chitty Jangomiah 
Defendant. 

To ALL the Witness Imprimiss Do you know the Partys Complainant and 
Defendant in this cause or either of them and how Long have you known them 
or either and which of them Declare. 

2d. To Devalgee Boy, Veeraugoo, Collatia, and Audeapah Item Do you know 
The Defendant enLprtain'd the Complainant in his House in what condition what 
office, did he Receive Wages for his Labour how Long is it since The Plf. came 
to Live with the Defendant what circumstances was the Plf. said to be in when 
he came to Live with The Defendant had he any Family how many might there 
be in his Family where did his Family reside did you ever hear he Lent the 
Defendant any money or that the Defendant Lent him money, what employment 
did he follow Before he Came to Live with the Defendant what might he earn 
at his trade or I)alling '111 month, did you ever hear the Complainant talk any 
thing concerning the Defendant what have you heard him say Declare. 

3d • To all the Witnesses Item Do you know or can you say any other matters 
or thing material for the Defendant in This cause (if you) set forth The same as
you know have heard or do Beleive with the Reasons of such your knowledge or 
Beleif DecIl1re. 

MAYORS COURT AT 
l\IADRASPATNAM. 

WILLIAM DUMBLETON. 
Attorney for the Defendant. 

BETWEEN ERRYSAPAH. Complaint. 
and Goby Chitty Jangomiah Defendant. 

DEPOSITIONS of Witnesses in This Clause taken by and Befor~ the Examiner in· 
this Court as follows. . 

Devalgee boy of Madras merchant aged 65 years ortbereabouts Being
Produced as a Witness in This cause on the Part of the Defendant was on th(' 
25th . day of Septe'!lher 1742 shewn at the office of Mr. Henry Devei)' attorney for 
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the Complt. By Connecapa who Left a note of the name Title and place of abode of 
the said Devalgee boy and afterwards on the same day Being sworn and Examined 
Deposeth as follows. 

lat. To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he hath known the 
Complainant 6 years and the Defendant 10 years or thereabouts. 

2d. .. To the second Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he knows the Com· 
plainant acted in The Defendants House asa servant about his Household. affairs 
But does not know whether he Received any wages for his Labour This Deponent 
Further saith that it is five years and some odd months sin.ce The Complainant 
went to Live with the Defendant and that he was at that time in mean Circumstan
ces that the Complainant had a family and has heard they were four or' Five in 
number and that they Lived opposite to the Defendants House, he Further saith 
that, he doe~ not know the Plantiff or Defendant Lent any 'money to each other 
neither doth he know what employment the Complainant followed before he went 
to Live with the D"fendant, but says the Complainant said to him this Deponent 
that the Defendant maintained him and his family and that they were five or 
;six in number and further this Deponent saith not to this or the last Interrogatory. 

DEVALGEE Buoy. 

JOSEPH GITHiN. E.ramT 

VEERAGOO of Madras Peon to Meerasain Saib aged 40 years or thereabouts 
Being Produced as a Witness in This cause on the part of the Defendant and after
wards on the same day Being: sworn and examined Deposeth as follows. 

lat. To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he hath known the 
Complainal!t 8 years and the Defendant 20 Years or thereabouts. 

2d. To the second Interrogatory this Deponent saith That he knows the 
Defendant entert~jl1ed the Complainant in his House but in what Condition or 
office or whether he had any wages knows not. This Deponent Further saith that 
it is seven or Eight vears since The Complainant went to Live with the Defendant 
but in what circ~mstances the, Complainant was then This Deponent cannot say. 
That the Complts. Family consisted of a Wife and child Both of whom Resided 
at the Defendants House This Deponent does not Remember to have heard ought 
of either of the Parties lending money to the other, neither can he say what 
emplc;>y thp Complainant, might follow before he went to Live with the Defendant 
or any thing further to this Interrogatory. 

To the Last Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he hath heard the Defen
dant Dema'lil monp:' o( the Complainant and more saith not. 

VEERAGOO. 

COLLATEA of Madras merchant aged 32 ,years or thereabouts Being Produced 
as a Witness in this cause on the Part of the Defendan~ and afterwards on the 
same day Being sworn and examined Deposeth as follows. 

1st. To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he hath known The 
Complainant 8 y"ar~ and the Defendant 5 months or thereabouts. 

2d. To the second Interrogatory This Deponent saith that he does not of 
his own knowled,~e know But has heard the Complainant served the Defendant 
as a Peon and that he had his board for his Labour that this Deponent does not 
know how long 't is since The Complainant went to Live with the Deft. Bllt says 
the Compi>Jinant wa~ in low Circumstances and that his Brother came from the 
country with him whether he had any more in Family or where thev Re~ided 
this Deponent knows not, he further saith that he does not know whether the 
Complainant or Defendant mil(ht lend any money to each other but s'avs the 
Complainant'S Employment, Before he went to Live with the Defendant .. was a 
Paihter and that h" earned at that work one Pagoda pr, month and also saith 
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That he doe, not Remember to have hea.rd the CO/D.Plainlj.llt tall> lj.Ily thing about 
the Defendant neither hath this Depone,nt ojlgh~ more t.9 /3$1 .to thill or ~ I~t 
Interrogatory . 

CoLLATEA. 
JOSEPH GITHIN. Examf'. 

AUNDEAPAH of Madras .conicopiey to <the Company of Blue .cloth Dyecs aged. 
40 yeara or thereabouts Being Produced as e. Witness in this C&ll.se on the Part 
of ·the Defendant iliad afterwardll en the -same day Being llworll and examined 
Deposeth as follows. 

i lib. To the first Interrogator1. this Deponent s\llth that hI! knows the ~arties. 
in This cause and hath so known the -oom,Plainant 6 year!! and the Defendant 10 
years or thereabouts. . 

2'i. 1'0 the sepond Interrogatory this DeponentSllith that he knows the
Defendant entertained ,the Complainant ill- his EOllse, as his feon llJ)d that he had 
no other wages thal.l .his ;BQaI:d for his Labou.r ;thad; )Ie ;ooes DiO.t :\mow how Lon<1' 
it ill since The iJo,mplainant wel.lt to l"ive with the D~fendBJlt. Hll-t says he know~ 
the Complainant was then in low circumstances, this Deponent Fll-fther saith that 
the Complainant !had four or Five in Family who Lived opposite to the Defendants. 
House the Complainants Wife, serving the Defendant as .110 cook introducer,! her 
Husband to the Defendant's. This Deponent saith That he does not know of the 
Complainants lending the Defendant any money but, says that the Defendant did 
Lend the Complainant .ten or thirteen Pagodas .or thereabautR and this Deponent. 
also saith that the Complainants emplymt. Before he came to Live with the Defen
dant was a House Painter but Does not know what he might earn '11' month at 
.that business neither Does he Remember to have heard ,the COlllplainliint talk any 
thing about the Defendlj.llt Or has ought furJher to say to this or the last lnterroga
tory. 

JOSEPH GITKIN. Exam". 
A1JNDEAl'Aij:. 

Additional Interrogatories to be administered_ 
To ./luch Witnesses as shaH be :produced sworlt 
and examin'd on the Part and behalf of the-. . 

'Pefendant in a 'Certain cause wherein one
Errysapah is COll\plainant lj.Ild one Gobi Chitty 
J angomiah Defel)._dan~. 

To all the Witnesses Imprimis Do you k!loW the Parties Complainant Complt. 
[aic] and Defendant in this cause or either of them and which of them and how 
Long have you known them or either of them Declare. 

2<1. To Gongana Item Do you know the Wife of the Complainant did YOlL 

ever hear her Talking with the Wife of the Defendant what did they talk did 
[lot one of them complain to her of the POQrness of .their ;Family CircuInStances 
and Desire The other to Prevail on her Husband to Recornmel).d the compla4llng' 
Parties Husband to so;me service By which he might get some thing to support. 
his Family, who was the complaining Party, who did she complain to and what 
answer did she Receive and what more Past at ·time or any other Relating to the· 
Present Dispute Declare. 

3d • To Subramoney Item Do you remember to have ,.met the -Complainant 
in the street at any time, when, what Past Between you at that time did yoU' 
take any .Particular notice of his Dress, how came you to Do so, was .he better 
or worse Dress'd then he us'd to be, did you ask him how he came so Dress'd' 
what answer made be, did you ask him who he'serv'd and on what Terms, what 
answer did you Receive to them Two Questions, and what at that .or any other 
'fime That has any affinity to the Present Dispute Declare. 

4th. To Gopaul Kisnah, Moodu, Mootiapa, Aundeapah Item Do you know 
the Complainant at any time serv'd any Gentlemen as a Peon, or in any other 
Italian, who recomended him to service, how long did he serve, whom did he-
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serve, did he Receive wages for his service how long is it IIgo since pe $erved 
and what other matter or thing Past at any time relating to the Present Dispute 
Declare. 

5th• To all Witnesses Item Do you know or can you say IIny other :qlatter 
or thing material for the. Defendant in this cause if yea set forth the same aa 
you know have heard or Do Beleive with the Reasons of such your knowledge or 
Beleif Declare. 

~YORS COURT AT 
MADRASPATNAM. 

WILLIAM DWBLETON. 
A.ttorney for the Defendant. 

Between Eyrsapah ... Complainant 
and Goby Chitty Jangomiah Defendant. 

DEPOSITIONS of Witnesses in this Cause taken by and Before the Exanuner 
in this Court as follows. 

GONGANA of Madras Peon aged 36 years or thereabouts Being Produced as 
a Witness in this Cause on the Part of the Defendant was on the 25th . day of 
November 1742 shewn at the office of Mr. Henry Deveil atty. for the Complainant 
By Connecapa who Left a note of the name Title and place of abode of the said 
Gongana and afterwards on the same day Being sworn and Examined 1)eposeth 
as follows. 

lot. To the first Interrogatory tbis Deponent saith that he hath known the 
Complainant 12 years and the Defendant 20 years or thereabouts. 

2d. To the second Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he knows the 
Wife of the Complainant and that he has heard her talking to the Defendants 
Wife, bemoaning the narrowness of her Familys Circumstances and Petitioning 
the Defendant's Wife to intercede with her Husband to Recommend hers (the 
Complainant) to some service, But what answer the Defendants wife made to such 
complaint, or what more might pass Between them at that or at any other Time 
relating to the Present dispute knows not or can further say to this or the last 
Interrogatory . 

THIl MARK OF GONGANA. 
JOSEPH Gn'HIN. ExamT • 

SUBRAMONEY of Madras Peon to Mr. Barloe aged 25 years or thereabouts 
Being' Produced as a Witness in this cause on the Part of the Defendant and 
afterwards on the same day Being sworn and examined Deposeth as follows. 

}St. To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he knows the Com
plainant and hath so known him 20 years and the Defendant 15 years or there
abouts. 

3d • To the third Interrogatory this Deponent saith That he hath met the 
Complainant several times in the street and that Discourses has arisen at such 
~eetings from pifferent Topic~s he further saith that he Remembers meeting 
Wlth the Complamant when he hved WIth the Defendant, to have taken particular 
notice of his Dress, it' B being Better than usual, That he enquired into the 
reason thereof when the Complainant acknowledged his obligations to the Defen
dant. who he said, not only provided him with those doaths but maintained him 
and his Family this Deponent then asked him who he served and on what Terms 
the Complainant answered that he served the Defendant and on Condition of 
the favours abovementioned and this Deponent Further saith, meeting with the 
Complainant about tliree months past he ·(the Complainant) told this Deponent he 
had Discharged his Bond to the Defendant for Twenty three Pagodas which the 
Deft. Lent him to build a House and for which he had put him into Court Rnn 
more saith not to this or the last Interrogatory. 

JOSEPH GITHIN. Examr. 
1742-43-6 
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GOPAUL KISNAH of Madras Conicoply' aged 45 y ... or thereabouts Being Pro
duced as a Witness in this Cause on the Part of the Defendant and afterwards 
on the same day Being sworn and examined Deposeth as follows. 

1st.• To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith That he hath known the 
Complainant 5 years and the Defendant he hath known 10 years or thereabouts. 

4th. To the fourth Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he knows the 
Complainant served by the Recommendation of the Defendant, Captain Keymist 
about one month as also Captain Gilbert, and Captain Westcoat During their 
stay here which he Beleives might be twenty or twenty five Days or a month for 
which services he Received Wages that it is about three years since the Com
plainant served the above Captains and more saith not to this Interrogatory. 

To the last Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he knows the Complainant 
has been, for some years Past maintained for By the Defendant and more saith 
not. 

JOSEPH GITHIN. Exam'. 

MooDU of Madras Conicopley aged 36 years or thereabouts Being Produced 
as a Witness in this cause on the Part of the Defendant and afterwards on the 
same day Being sworn and examined Deposeth as follows. 

1st. To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith That he hath known the 
Complainant 5 years and the Defendant 7 years or thereabouts. 

4th. To the fourth Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he knows the 
Complainant did by the Recommendation of the Defendant serve Mr. Suttler, from 
Bombay about four years Past and also Captain Crompton about three years 
ago as their Peon, the first of whom he served twelve or thirteen Days for which 
service he Received Eighteen fanama, and the Latter he served one month for 
:which he Received thirty fanams, this Deponent further saith that in Relation 
to the Present Dispute the Complainant said to this Deponent he had paid one 
Pagoda on the Defendants account and that the Defendant owed him Twenty or 
Thirty Pagodas more on account of Physick, as also Wages for his services, and 
further that he the Complaint. had paid the Defendant all the money due on 
the mortgage of his House except three Pagodas, which sum he Desired this De
ponent to pay and to take the bill into his Custody that this Deponent went and 
acquainted the Defendant with the same who answered I will give the bond and 
Bill to anyone that shall pay me the money and more saith not to this or the 
last Interrogatory. 

MooDU 
IJOSEPH GITHIN. Examr. 

MOORTIAPAH of Madras Conicopley to Doctr • Barlow aged 41 years or there
abouts Being Produced as a witness in this Cause on the Part of the Defendant and 
afterwards on the same day Being sworn and Examined Deposeth as follows. 

1st To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he knows the Com
plainant and hath so known him 6 years and the Defendant he hath known 12 
years or thereabouts. 

4th. To the fourth Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he knows the Com
plainant did by the Defendant Recommendation, serve young Mr. Barlow about 
four or Five years 8.f5oe During ~s stay her~ in his Return from Two Voyages 
and that he served hIm at each tIme about FIfteen or Twenty days for which he 
Received wages but how 'Illucli knows not this Deponent further saith in Relation 
to the present Dispute, That he has frequently heard each of the parties Demand· 
money of the other and that they as often Differed and further saith not to this 
or the Last Interrogatory. 

MOOBTII:APAH 
JOSEPH GITHIN, Examr, 
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Al1NDEAPAH of Madras Conicopley to the company of Blue Cloath Dyers aged 
40 years or thereabouts Being produced as a Witness in this cause on the Part 
of the Defendant and afterwards on the same day Being sworn and examined 
Deposeth as follows. 

1st. To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith That he knows the Parties 
Complainant and Defendant in this Cause and hath so known the Complainant 6 
years and the Deft. he hath known 10 years or thereabouts. 

4th. To the fourth Interrogatory this Deponent saith he knows the Complain
ant served By the Recommendation of the Defendt. Captain Read about four or 
Five years Past as also Mr. Goodwin. 

A Supercargo about the same time the first of whom he served about fifteen 
or Twenty days for which service he Received wages at the Rate of thirty fanams 
/'ijI month and the latter he served one month for which he Received thirty fanams 
paid him by this Deponent who further knoweth not or can say to this or the last 
Interrogatory • 

JOSEPH GITHIN. Exam-. 

MAYORS COURT AT 
MADRASPATNAM. 

AUNDEAPAH 

Tuesday the 15th . day of March A.D 1742/3 
Between Eyrsapah of Madras Professor of 
Physick and Merchant Complaint. and Jango-
Iniah of the same place also Merchant Defen
dant. 

This cause comming on this Day to be heard and Debated before this Court 
in Presence of the Defendant and the attorneys on Both sides on hearing the 
Complainants Bill and an account Current thereunto annext, the Defendants 
answer the Replication and Reioynder also the Proofs taken in this cause read, 
and on Examination of the matters in this cause what was alledged on either side 
and Due consideration had thereon This Court doth therefore think fit to order 
and Decree a.nd Dotl:i a.ccordingly order and Decree that the Complainants Bill 
do stand DisInissed out of this Court with costs. 

!1jI Cur 
NOAH CASAMAJOR 

Reg-. 

To THE HONCIBLE 'l'HE MAYORS COURT 
AT MADRASPATNAM. 

HUMBLY COMPLAINING. sheweth to tliis Honbie Court your Oratrix Catharina .Auao. lOOK, 
lIolcome widow and Inhabitant of Madras that one Mary Holmes now Mary 174.2. 
Milong Having had occasion to purchase sundry goods at St. Thomay whereupon 
the said Mary Holmes now Mary Millong did Depart thither to that Intent But she 
being a stranger to the People there Residing the merchants with whom she the 
said Mary Holmes had Bargind [.,ic] for sundry goods Refused to Lett her carry 
t.he said goods to Madras till the money was paid for the same upon which the said 
Mary Holmes did apply to your Oratrix Then Residing at St. Thomay Requesting 
only your Oratrix Being an Inhabitant there would become security for Payment 
of the said goods to the said merchants to the amount forty and three Pag". 
current or Madras which in sterling money of Great Brittan allowing eight shill-
ings pro Pagoda amounts to seventeen Pounds four shillings or thereabouts and 
the said then Mary Holmes did Promise to payor send your Oratrix the said money 
in Two or three days from Madras but the said Mary Holmes Delaying so to Do 
from Time the Country Government at st. Thomay soon Tlireatned your Oratrix 
1.0 sell your Oratrix Dwelling House in their Districts to avoia which your Oratrix 

1742-43-6.,a. 
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was obliged to Pay the said Forty and three Pagodas without the Least Delay 
whereupon your Oratrix with many Intreatys did at Length Gett a note of hand 
from the said Mary Holmes Dated in Fort St. George the fifth Day of Novembr. 
1735 as By the same will appear wrote in English now in your Oratrix's custody and 
ready to be Produced as this Hoiible Court shall Direct. 

And your Oratrix shews the said Mary Holmes has since married one Charles 
Milong unto whom your Oratrix has frequently applied for payment but now so 
it is may it please This Hoiible Court the said Charles Milong absolutely Refuses 
to give your Oratrix the least satisfaction in the Premises. 

To the end therefore That the said Cliarles Millong and Marry his wife May 
upon their Corporals oaths true and perfect answer make to all and every the 
matters aforesaid as fully Truely and Effectually to all Intents and Purposes as 
if the same was here again Repeated and bee Decreed to Pay your Oratrix The 
said sum of 43 pgB. with such Interest or may become due thereon and that your 
Oratrix may have such further and other Relief in the Premises as shall be agree
able to equity and good conscience. 

A Coppy of The Note Viz. 

I Promise to Pay to Mrs. Holc9m the sum of Forty and three Pag". 43 with 
the Intrest thereon in the month of January Being for value received as a witness 
my hand in Madras the 5th• Day of November 1735. 

HER WITNESS Prest. 
CHRISTOPHER HARMON. 

MARY HOLMES'S MARKE. 

1735 Novr. 5th . To cash paid on your wife's account 
Interest thereon seven years nine months 

43 
25 32 

FORT ST. GEORGE 
AUGT. 8TH• 1742. 

/)TH. oBBR. 1742. 
MARy MILONE 

sworn OCTOR. 5TH• 1742. 
TIMOTHY TULLIE. 

PAGODAS 68 32 

ED. PR. HENRY DEVEIL. 
Attorney for the Complt. 

The Joint and Separate answer of Charles 
llIilong and Mary his wife Defendants to the 
Bill of Complaint of Mary Holeom Compit. 

These Defendants saving and Reserving to themselves now and at all times 
hereafter all manner of Benefit and advantage of Exception to the Errors Im
Derfections uncertaintys and untruths in the Complainants said Bill Contained for 
answer thereunto or unto so much thereof as these Defendants are advised Doth 
materially Concern them to make answer unto they these Defendants answer and 
say they Do admit that she this Defendant Mary Milon then Mary Holmes did 
Borrow and Receive from the Complainant the sum of Forty three Pagod-. for 
the Purposes mentioned in the Complainants Bill gave a note to the Complt. for 
the same and this Defendant shews that some Time after she paid the Complainant 
Eighteen Pagodas in ~art Discharge of _said Debt as this Defendant can Prove by 
tleveral Witnesses This Defendant furtlier shews that about Two years and half 
ago this Defendant had a Bamboo for a Palankeen to sell which Mr. Carvalho 
sent for to his house whereupon this Defendant acquainted him That the Price 
of said Bamboo was Thirty Pg". and that if he approved of it at that price lie 
might keep the said Bamboo otherwise to Return it this Defendant Further shews 
that the Complt. who is mother in Law to Mr. Carvalho happenin,!! to be at that 
time at Mr. Carvalhos nouse ordered the said Bamboo to be Detained and SE'nt 
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word to this Defendant that she the Complainant would keep said Bamboo and 
Discount it in the Debt owing to her by this Defendant which this Deft. accord
ingly agreed to and thought the said Debt was cleared. 

This Defendant Charles Milone for himself saith That. some Time in Ar;gust 
Last he this Defendant Being at Mr. Donckers met Mr. Deveil who acquainted 
tills Defendant that he had orders from The Complainant to fyle a Bill against this 
Defendant on account of an old Debt owing to the Complainant By ilIarry Holmes 
now this Defendants wife Whereupon this Defendant told Mr. Deveil he had no 
occasion to fyle a bill against this Defendant for if the Complt. would send her 
account to this Defendant he was Ready to Pay it provided the Complainant 
woul [sic J Discount for the eighteen Pagodas and the Bamboo which she had 
Received, notwithstanding which Proposalllr. Deveil Proceeded to fyle a bill against 
this Defendant this Defendant further shews that a short time after Mr. Deveil had 
fyiled 6 bill against this Defendant he sent his Dubash with a Proposal to this 
Defendant That if this Defendant would 'Pay the money he owed to the Complt. 
he would withdraw the Bill and Pay the costs but made no mention of the eighteen 
Pagodas or the Bamboo whicli the Complainants had Received all which matters 
and things these Defendants are Ready to averr maintain and Prove as this Hofible 
Court shall Direct and humbly Pray to be hence Dismissed with their Reasonable 
()osts and Charges in this Behalf most wrongfully sustained. 

. JOHN RUSSELL 
A tty. fOT the Defendt . 

THE REPLICATION of Catherina Holcom of 
Madras widow to the Joint and Separate 
answer of Charles Milone & Mary his wife. 

The said Repliant saving to herself, all advantages of Exception to the 1n
.certaintys, untruths, and Insufficiency of the Two Defendants anar. for Replica
tion thereunto saith. 

That all and singular the matters and things in this Repliants said Bill con
tain'd are True as therein alledged, and the Joint answer of the Two Defendants 
is very untrue imperfect and insufficient to be Replied unto for his absolutely falce 
to say any money has been paid in part of the note now sued for, but in short 
this Repliant beleives she has tired a score of Messengers, in Dancing after this 
Demand, to no Purpose, but However, as the Defendants Pretend they have paid 
part of this debt this Replyant Prays that in their Reioynder they may say, how OJ' 
in what manner, at what Time, or place and by what means, and Messangers they 
ever Discharged any Part of tliis Debt, which this Repliant denys ever to have 
Received. 

As to That Bamboo unjustly Charged to this Repti. account this Replyant 
Does most solemnly, Declare, she never in any shape whatsoever, either stopt 
Detain'd. or had in Custody, the said Ba~boo, as by a Declaration hereunto annex! 
will more fully appear, to which this Repliant most Humbly Refers, and this 
Repliant says and will make appear, that this is only a shulle of the Defendants 
to evade Payment as she has Done this six or seven years But the Defts. them
l!elves acknowledge, that Mr. Carvalho sent for the Bamboo and that it was sent 
to Mr. Carvalho. 

Mr. Carvalho and his wife Both acknowledge, to have Received the Bamboo 
and has Desired the Defendants to send for it an Hundred times, which wav then 
Does it affect this Repliant or why must this Repliant answer for the Transactions 
of her Bon in Law who is in all Respects as separate from this Repliant, as is the 
Greatest stranger. 

In short Mr. Carvalho Desires of all thin~s that the Defendants would call 
him to account for the Bamboo that lie may have an oppertunity of setting forth, 
·some little mean things that would be more Prudent in the Defendants to Conceal, 
nnd thou<1h the Defendants are in Debted the worth of the Bamboo to Mr. Car
vallio, yett he would Rather and iR even now Ready, to give the Defendants there 
Bamboo, tiiat 1ms never been put to any lise wbatsoever while in his Custody. 
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. As to the offers the Defendants made !Ir • Deveil in behalf of his cleant [sic] 
Mr. Deveil for his Part says that tis much against his inclination that he is in duty 
bound to prosecute this affair, against the Defendants, That rather then do so
Mr. Deveil has offer'd to Draw the bill and even pay the costs without consulting 
his Client, provided the Defendants would only pay the Principal and Interest 
now Demanded and which Mr. Deveil cannot consent to now Because the Defen
dants have obstinately run this affair to a great Length by which the Charges are 
/lugmented. 

Mr. Deveil out of pure pitty to the Defendants bad Circumstances, has Delay'd 
to Prosecute this affair upwards of Two years, the Defendants having been under a 
great deal of Trouble through the Demands of Mr. John Sanderson now Deceased, 
Mr. Deveil has offer'd to make this Demand Easey to the Defendants a Great many 
friendly wages, But the Defendants will come to no measures at all in so mucn 
that Mr. Deveils cliant will not he any longer perswaded to have Patience, she 
this Repliant Being very poor and having already Been put of this seven years to
geather. 

Now this Repliant Humbly Refers it to the Judgement and equity· of this 
HOfible Court wether the Defendants have been Treated with any severitv or 
Rigor, and tho it must be a very fine Bamboo of the Defendants to be Worth 
Thirty Pagoda. yett if it was worth five Hundred this Repliant has nothing at all 
to say to the Bamboo in any manner or shape whatsoever nor has this Repliant 
Received any money, or Consideration in Part of this Demand, that this Repliant 
can by any means call to mind. 

And this Repliant saith as in and by her said Bill she hath allready said ancl 
does and will aver and maintain all and every thing and things therein Contain'd: 
to be true and Certain in such manner and forme as is therein and thereby sett 
forth alledged and Expressed. 

HENRY DEVEIL Att. for the Complt. 

I MARy CARVALLY Do hereby Declare that I stopt a Bamboo from Mary 
Millong on account of Five Pagodas which the said Mary Millong ows me and 
that my Mother Mrs. Mary Holcom never stopt the said Bamboo nor ever Desired 
it to be stopt on her account By me and I hereby become ansa: for the said 
Bamboo and Desire the said Mary Milong or Charles Milong may make their 
demand of me or my husband to the end this Hofible Court may know the value of 
the said Bamboo worth about 5 Pagodas and which I have Desired the said Mary 
and Charles Milong to send for away sundry times and which we are Ready to
Deliver on Demand this I am Ready to make oath. 

Fco• CARVALHO. 
MARY CARVALHO. 

OCT. 12TH. 1742. 

The Rejoynder of Charles Milone and Mary 
his Wife Defendants to the Replication of 
Mary Holeom CompIt. 

These Defendants saving and Reserving to themselves now and at all Times. 
hereafter all Benefit and advantage of Exception to the errors Imperfections In
sufficiencys and untruths in the said Replication Contained for Reioynder thereto
say That the Complainant Begins her Bill with a notorious falshood By setting 
forth the Debts she now sues for was Contracted in st. Thome it Being as this
Defendant Mary Milone affirms Contracted in Madras the goods Brought into the 
"House of this Defendant By mercliants now Living in Madras and then it was 
the Complainant Became bound for the said goods she Being at tliat time a broker 
or sort of agent in selling said goods and of consequence Drew Commission 01"" 

custom in Like manner as Dubashes Do It is a notorious falsitv in the Complainant 
to Deny any money has been paid on account of said" note these Defendants
having Receipts to produce for eighteen Pagodas as to the Bamboo these Defts. 
lay it was sent for by Mrs. Carvalho and accordingly sent to her house wlio would' 
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have Returned it, But was Prevented By the Complainant who sent it to the Horse 
stables there to be hung up and Detained for the Debt now sued for where it hili! 
hung for near Three years and may Reasonably be supposed for want of care and 
use to be greatly Decayed Rotten and wormeaten as to Mrs. Carvalho's wanting 
to Return as sett forth By the Complainant at this time is only a Peice of Chicane 
-of the Complts. to make these Defendants quit Claiming the Bamboo of the 
Complaint. to Claim it of Mm. Carvalho who in Reality has nothing to Do with it 
AIra. Carvalho acknowledges to have Received the Bamboo but Denys to have 
stopped it and these Defendants absolutely Deny the Complainant or Mr. Carvalho 
ever sent to them to send for said Bamboo for these Defendants say that when 
the Complainants attorney had acquainted them That he had orders to make a 
Demand in the Mayors Court for the money now sued for $.e very same day 
Charles Milone sent a note to Mra. Carvalho for Thirty Pagodas for the Bamboo 
who Returned answer that her Mother the Complainant had detained the Bamboo 
and that he the said Milone must stay till her mother Came from St. Thome for 
that she had nothing to Do with said Bamboo another thing these Defendants 
Cannot help observing that Mr. Carvalho should Desire to be Called to account 
for a Transaction passed herein Madrass at a time when he was at Manhilla of 
which he could know nothing But by information and that from the Complainant 
who might Reasonably be suspected to be a Little Partial. 

The Replyant is Pleased to observe that it must be a fine Bamboo to \le worth 
Thirty Pagodas these Defendants can Prove they were offered Twebty five 
Pagodas for the said Bamboo at the time that Mrs. Carvalho sent for it and might 
have had Twenty five Pagodas for it often since which they Refused all which 
matters and things these DefendS. are Ready to averr maintain and Prove and 
humbly Pray to be hence Dismissed with their Reasonable costs in this behalf 
wrongfully sustained. 

JOHN RUSSELL. Atty for the Defendt . 

INTERROGATORIES to be administer'd to such 
Witnesses as shall be produced sworn and 
Examined. on behalf of the Complainant in a 
Cause wherein Mary Holcom widow is Com
plainant and Charles Millong and Mary his 
wife is Defendants. 

IMPRIMISS Do you know the Parties Complainant and Defendants in this 
Caus~, or either, and which of them, and how long have you known them, or 
either, and which of them Declare. 

2d. To Mr. Carvalio and Mary his Espouse Item have you a Bamboo of 
the Defendants in your Custody, if yea who sent that Bamboo to your house 
was the Bamboo deliver'd you or any other Person did any Person request you 
to stopt the said Bamboo, who detain'd and who still detains said Bamboo, did 
you ever enquire the value of that Bamboo if yea, what was offer'd for that 
Bamboo, have you or any Person by your order or Permission ever used the 
said Bamboo since it was in your Custody, do you acknowledge yourself answer
able for the said Bamboo, if yea to whom will you be accountable for the said 
Bamboo, whose servant went to the Defendants house for the said Bamboo, and 
what message did you send by the Person who went for the same Declare. 

Rd. To Mr .. Henry Deveil ItE'm how Long if it since you had orders' from 
the Complainant to sue the Defendants for a note of her hand now under suit. 
what is your Reasons for having kept it so long unsued for Declare. 

lth. Item Do you know or Can you say any other matter or thing material 
for the Complainan~ in this cause if yea sett forth the same, as you know, have 
beard, or Do beleive, witli the Reasons of sucK your knowledge or beleif Declare. 

HENRY DEVEIL. :Att .. for'the romplain'. 
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MAYORS COURT AT 
MADRASPATNAM. 

Depositions of Witnesses in 
in this Court as follows. 

Between Mary Holcom Complainant 
and Charles and Mary Melone Defendants. 

this Cause taken by and Before the Examiner 

Francis Carvalho of Madras merchant aged 44 years or thereabouts being 
Produced as a Witness in this Cause on the Part of the Complainant was on the 
20th• day of November 1742 sheV';n at the office of Mr. [lacuna] Attorney for 
the Defendant by Connecapa who left a note of the name Title and place of abode 
of the said Francis Carvalho and afterwards on the same day Being sworn and 
examined Deposeth as follows. 

lot. To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he hath known the 
Complainant 15 years and the Defendants 20 years or thereabouts. 

2d. To the second Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he has a Bamboo 
Belonging to the Defendants in his Custody, which was brought to this Depo
nent's house in lieu, or as security for money owing from the Defendants wife 
to this Deponents, But does not know who sent the same, neither can he say to 
whom the same was Delivered, this Deponent further saith that he was not 
Requested by any Person to stopt the said Bamboo, But that it is detained by 
this Deponent for five Pagodas owing as aforesaid, that he hath enquired the 
value of the said Bamboo and was offered three Pagodas for the same and no 
more, and that the same has not been used by any Person since in his Custody 
but Lays just as it came This Deponent further saith that he acknowledges him
self accountable to the Defendants for the said Bamboo, on Payment of the 
money due as aforesaid that this Deponents Conicoply was sent by his wife to 
the Defendt . House to demand the said money but whether any other message 
was sent by or Directions given him about the Bamboo knows, not neither hath 
he ought further to say to this Interrogatory. 

To the last Interrogatory this Deponent saith that some time after the said 
Bamboo was in his Possession, Mrs. Holcom, the Present Complainant" making 
a demand of money due to her from the Defendants wife was answered that this 
Deponent had a bamboo of hers worth thirty Pagodas, that he might deduct the 
five Pagodas she owed him and Pay the Remainder to the Complainant but this. 
Deponent, on hearing the same, sent the Defendant Mary, word that he had 
nothing to do with the Complainants affairs and that on payment of his money 
she might take her Bamboo and make the most of it and more saith not. 

FRANCISCO CARVALHO. 
JOHN GITHIN. Examr • 

MARY CARVALHO of Madras Francis Carvalhos espouse aged 27 years or 
thereabouts Being produced as a Witness in this Calise on the Part of the Com
plainant and afterwards on the same day Being sworn and examined Deposeth 
as follows. 

lot. To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that the Present Com
plainant is her mother that she hath heard of the Defendt . But hath not certain 
knowledge of them. 

2d. To the second Interrogatory this Deponent saith that she has a Bamboo 
Belonging to the Defendant's in her Custod~ which was Brought by this Depo
nent's Conicoply and Delivered to her that It was not, sent by anyone it being 
taken by the said Conicoply by tms Deponta• order that this Deponent was n(lt 
Requested by any Person to stop the said Bamboo, but says that it is detained 
bv her as security for five Pagodas owinl! to her from the Defendant Mary this 
Deponent further saith that on the Defendant Marys sending word to this Depo
nent that the said Bamboo was'wortll thirty Pagodas she enquired into the Valul' 
thE'rE'of hut could not find any Person that would give three Pagodas for it and 
also saith that the said Bamboo has not neen used by any Person wnatsoever 
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since it was Brought to her as aforesaid, and that she acknowledges herself 
accountable for the same to the Defendant Mary, this Deponent further saitl! 
that she having sent her Conicoplys, sundry times to the Defendant Mary to 
Demand the said five Pagodas, who was as often put off she this Deponent at 
last sent him with orders to Demand the same and in case of non payment to 
bring away with him any thing he could lay his hands on, which happened, to 
be this Bamboo, and more saith not to this Interrogatory. 

To the last Interrogatory this Deponent saith that the Complainant was bound 
for the Defendant Mary for payment of some money But cannot say, how much 
and more saith not. 

MARy CARVALHO. 
JOSEPH GITHIN. Examr• 

HENRY DEvEIL of Madras attorney in the Hofible the Mayors Court aged 31 
years or thereabouts Being Produced as a Witness in this Cause on the Part of 
the Complt. and afterwards on the same day Being sworn and examined Depa. 
seth as follows. ' 

1st. To .the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he hath known the 
Complainant 3 years and the Defendant Charles Melon 2 years and the Defendant 
Mary five or six years or thereabouts. 

2<1. To the second Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he hail had orders 
from the Complainant to prosecute the Present suit Between two and three years 
and that his Reason for having delayed the same was the Deffendant Marys being 
at that time in great distress under an Execution at the suit of Mr. John Sanderson's 
attorney Mr. Barlow, nay her necessity was so pressing that she was obliged 
to sell her Garden which this Deponent purchased that he this Deponent has since 
frequently demanded, the money and has often been Desired to have patience 
untill she was able to pay it and more saith not to this Interrogatory. 

To the last Interrogatory this Deponent saitli that about Twelve months Past 
and not before having heard a report of the Defendants charging his Clyent with 
a bamboo, he thereon made enquiry of his clyent into the truth thereof, who 
answered that she had not of her self ordered any other Person to stop a bam
boo on her account, but had heard that her Daughter had stopt a bamboo of 
the Defendants worth about five Pagodas on some concern of her own, of also 
said that she was Ready to !Dake solemn oath that she had not Received any 
Part of the money now Demanded, and this Deponent further saith that his 
reasons for Beleiving his Clyents Demands to be just are, that the Defendants did 
never till very lately (not withstanding his frequent application for the money. 
now sued for) Ever pretend any part of it was paid as also to the Best of his 
Remembrance (but cannot be certain) the Defendant Mary did' Prowse to pay 
this Deponent a certain sum ;'111 per month on account of his Clyent in discharge 
of the Debt now sued for but li.ow much cannot recollect and more saith not. 

JOSEPH GITHIN. Examr• 
HENRY DEVEIL. 

INTERROGATORIES to be Exhibited to such wit-' 
nesses as shall be produced sworn and examin
ed on behalf of the Defendants in a certain 
cause wlierein Mary Rolcom is Pff. and' 
Charles Milone and Mary his wife are Defen
dants. 

, To all tlie Witnesses Do you Know the Parties Plf. and Defendants in this 
Cause or either and which of them and how long have you known them or either 
and which of them Declare. 

To Tellisinga Do you know any Engill!ement or bond Mn. Holcom Entered 
into on account of' M .... -Holmes now Mrs. Milone Do you know the Persons Mra. 
Roleorn- was bound to what is his name and what was the sum enl!aged for haa 
Mn, Holcome paid t,he Person the sum engaged for, did you at any tinie Received 
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of Mrs. Milone any money to pay the Debt Mrs. Holcome stood engaged for If 
yea how much did you Receive] did you pay the said money to MR. Holcom or 
to any Person by her order, if yea to whome did you pay the same .... did you 
acquaint Mrs. Holoome to whom you paid the said money was you at that time 
servant to Mrs. Holcome if yea say in what Capacity did you give Mrs. Milone 
any Receipt for the money you Received of her is the Receipt now shewn you 
marked the Receipt you gave M ..... Milone Declare. 

To Nella Tombe was the Plf at any Time and when security to yon for a 
Debt Due to you from Mr. Holmes now Mrs. Milone if you for what sum stood 
the Plf bound is the whole sum so engaged for paid or any Part thereof how 
much is paid if any and who paid the same did you give any Receipt for the 
same to whom did you give the Receipt and from whom did you Receive the 
money is the Receipt now shewn you at this time of your examination marked 
"" I R .he Receipt you gave Declare. 

To Permaul Did you at any time live with Mrs. Carvalho Do you remember 
your Being sent by Mrs. CarvalJlO to MR. Milone for a Bamboo. did you Receive 
a Bamboo from Mrs. Milone where did you carry said Bamboo did Mrs. Carvalho 
Like or Dislike said Bamboo what was the Price sett on said Bamboo by Mn. 
Milone, did Mrs. Carvalho Keep or send back said Bamboo. did yon Car:ry the said 
Bamboo back or not. did anybody stop said Bamboo who stoped [sic] said Bamboo 
and what was the pretence for stoping [sic] said Bamboo what did you with said 
Bamboo Declare. 

To Canda Do you Remember anything of your Being sent anywhere with a 
note for a Bamboo who sent you to whom did you go and what answer did you 
Receive and from whom did you receive your answer Declare. 

To Tellesinga Do you Remember anything of the Complainants asking your 
advise abo\lt a Bamboo what right you say the Bamboo was worth. Do you know 
any thing of the Bamboo's being detained whom was it Detained and on wllat 
account Declare. 

To an the Witnesses Do you know of any other matter or thing that may be 
of service to the Defendants. 

MAYORS COURT AT 
MADRASP.A.TNAH. 

JOHN RUSSELL Atty fOT the Defend!. 

Between Mary Rolcom Complainant and 
Charles Melon and Mary his wife Deft. 

DEPOSITIONS of Witnesses in this Cause taken by and before the examine!' 
in this Court as follows. 

Tellesingar of Madras Conicopley aged 3D' yeus or thereabouts Being, 
Produced as a Witness in this Cause on the Part of the Defendants was on the 
12th, day of' January 1742/3 shewn at the office of Mr, Henry Deveil attorney 
for the Complainant by Connecapa who Left a note of the name Title and place
of abode of the said Tellesingar and afterwards on the same day being sworn and 
examined' Deposeth as follows. . 

lat. To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he hath known the 
Complainant 15 years and the Defendant Charles Milone 4 years and Mary bis 
wife 6, years or thereabouts. 

2'1. To the second Interrogatory this Deponent saith that lie Does not know 
of any bond or engagement the Complainant entered into on account of M1'8. 
Melone But saith that the Oomplainant gave him a note of Fort~· two Pal!ooas 
on 'M"". Melone then Mm. Holmes to demand' the money or her which sum Mn. 
Holmes was Indebted to one Nella Tomby hut why tne note was given to tlle 
C'"omplainant for Nella Tombys Debt this Deponent knows not that he Rl"cpived 
of· ltr1'8. Rol'melJ Eighteen Pagodas· on account of the said note' at severaJo times' 
which he paid to the Complainant fifteen of which she the Complainant returned' 
to him this Deponent with orders to pay it to Nella Tomby which he' accordingry 
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did and of which payment he acquainted the Complt. this Deponent further saith 
that he was Conicoply to the Complainant at the time he Received the said money 
of M .... Holmes, and for which as such he this Deponent gave Mrs. Holmes the 
Receipt now shewn him at this Time of examination marked '" and more saith 
not to this Interrogatory. 

To the Sixth Interrogatory this Deponent saith that the Complainant did ask 
this Deponents advise about the worth of a bamboo, which this Deponent to 
tne best of his Remembrance said was seven or eight Pagodas which Bamboo 
was stopt by the Complainant for money oweing her from Mrs. Holmes and more 
saith not to this Interrogatory. 

To the last Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he having been a journey 
1.0 Arcott was on his Return sent by the Complts. ,to Demand the 'Rest of the 
money of M .... Holmes who answered your Mm. has got my Bamboo when she 
returns that, TIl pay her, with' which answer he acquainted his Mistress who 
replyed she owes both me and my Daughter money let her goo on and more saitb 
not. 

TELLESINGAR. 
JOSEPH GITHfN, Examf'. 

PERMAUL of Madras Peon to Mr. Harrison aged 25 years or thereabouts Being 
Produced as a Witness in this Cause on the Part of the Defendants and afterwards 
on the same day being sworn and examined Deposeth as follows. 

1 ot. To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he hath known the 
Complainant 12 years and the Defendant Charles Melon 2 years and Mary his 
wife 10 years or thereabouts. 

4th. To the fourth Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he did Live with 
Mm. Carvalho and was sent bv her Mrs. Melon's for a bamboo, which he Received 
and Carried to rus Mistress which she disliked as to the price set on it by M ..... 
Melone it being twenty Pagodas, the money offered as Mrs. Melon said, by Mrs. 
Denker, that this Deponent's Mistress kept the bamboo (but assigned no Reason 
to this Deponent for so doing) and ordered this Deponent to give it to the Palla
queen Bo~s to hang it up in the Horse stables which was accordingly done and 
more saith not to this Interrogatory. 

To the last Interrogatory this Deponent saith that when he served Mrs. 
Carvalho as Peon MI'I. Holcom sent him several times with a note to demand money 
of Mrs. Melone who always answered when she had sold a bamboo and some other 
goods sne would pay 1t but that she liad not then money to Do it with which 
answers he acquainted MN. Holcome and Mrs. Carvalho having occasion for a 
bamboo sent for it and more saith not. 

THE MARK OF PERMAUL. 
J(lSF:PH GITHTN. Examf'. 

CUNDAPAH of Madras. Dubash to the Defendants aged 18 years or thereabouts 
Being Produced as a witness in this on the part of the Defendant and' afterwards 
on the same day being sworn and examined Deposeth as follows. 

1 at. To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saitli that he hath known the 
Complainant 1 years and the Defendant Charles 3 years and Mary his wife 5 years 
or thereabouts. 

5th• To the fifth Interrogatory this Deponent saith that. he was sent by 
Charles Melone the Defendant with a note to M.... Carvallio for a Bamboo who 
answered that slie knows nothing of the matter her Mother was in St. Thoma when 
she came she might clear accounts, and more saith not to this or the last Interro
gatory. 
J(lSF.PH GITHIN. Examr . CuNnAPAB. 

, 1742-43-6-... 
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MAYORS COURT AT 
MADRASSPATNAM. 

Records of Fort St. George 

Tuesday the 22<1. day of March D. 1742/3 
Between Catharina Holcombe of Madras Com
plainant and Charles Mellong and Marry his 
wife of the same place also Defendants. 

This cause coming on this day to be heard and Debated before this Court 
in Presence of the Complainants attorney the Defendant Charles Millong and his 
attorney on hearing the Complainants Bill and a copy of a bond dated the 5th• 
November 1735 also an account thereunto annexed the Joynt answer of the 
Defendants the Replication and a Declaration thereunto annext the Rejoynder also 
the Proofs taken in this Cause Read and on examination of the matters in this cause 
what was alledged on either side alid due consideration had thereon this Court doth 
therefore think fit to order and Decree and Doth accordingly order and Decree 
that the Defendants shall pay unto Complt. the full and Just sum of Twenty five 
Pagodas current of Madras, being the Residue of the money appearing to be due 
on the before mentioned bond together with such Interest (after the rate of eight 
!'{9 tent " annum) as now. is or shall ~ere~fter become due thereon untill full 
payment is made and also the costs of this smt. 

:J. Cur. 
NOAll CASAMAJOR 

Regr • 

To THE HONBLE THE MAYORS COURT AT 
MADRASPATNAM . 

HUMBLY Complaining sheweth unto this Hoiible Court your Orator Pauta
paucum Thombee Chitty Merchant of Madras having had sundry Dealings with 

SBPT" one Golaroo Vellaboo also merchant of the place aforesaid he the said Gollaroo 
29"'" 1741 Nellaboo Haveing occasion for a certain sum of money did apply himself to your 

Orator for the Loan thereof whereupon your Orator did advance and lend unto the 
said Gollaroo Vellaboo the full and Just sum of one thousand one' Hundred and 
Fifty Pagodas Current coin of 'Madras which in sterling .money of Great Brittain 
accounting each Pagoda eight shillings amounts Four Hundied and sixty Pounds 
or thereabouts for securing the Repayment of which sum with Interest on Demand 
the said Gollaroo Vallaboa did give your Orator one Cadjan bond bearing date 
September the Twelveth one thousand and seven Hundred and Twenty four and 
your Orator 'shews that since the Transaction above recited the said Gollaroo 
Vellaboo Departed' this Life and left behind him a widow named Latchmina who 
has possess'd herself of all the effects belonging to her Deceas'd Husband of 
whom your Orator hath often Demanded Payment but without effect. 

Your Orator therefore Prays a General releif Touching the Premises such 
as may be agreeahle to equity and good conscience and that the said Latcbmina 
may be summon'd to answer your Orators bill To the end therefore that the 
said Latcbmina may upon her Corporal oath true and Perfect answer make to all and 
singular the Premises as fully truely and effectually to all Intents and Purposes 
as if Were here again repeated and Interrogated. 

WILLIAM DUHBLETON. 
Attorney for the Complainant. 

SEPTEMBER 12m. 1124. 
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I GOLAROO Vallaboo do hereby acknowledge to have Borrowed and Received 
from Pothepaucum Tombe Chitty the full and Just sum of one thousand one 
Hundred and Fifty Pa~<:,das current which sum I Promise to pay you on Demand 
with Interest at Nine ]I cent. 

THE MARK 011' CoLAROO V ALLABOO. 
Witness 

Molleapaucum Yeagopah Chitty 
Cheddumburum Chitty 
Cundopah Chitty 
Drawn by Tauniper Conicopley. - -
Translated from a Copey of the original 

JOSEPH GITHIN. Examr. 
j'EBRUARY 12T". 1724/5. 

I COLAROO Vallaboo do hereby acknowledge to have Borrowed and Received 
()f Podepaucum Tombee Chitty the sum of one Thousand one Hundred and Fifty 
.e.~godas current which sum I Promise to pay on Demand with Interest at nine 
]jl cent. 

WITHESS THE MARK 011' CoLAROO V ALLABOO. 
Molleapaucum Yeagapah Chitty 
Cheddumbrum Chitty 
Cundopah Chitty 
Drawn by Gauniper 
Translated from the original. 

Sworn before me 
12T". JANUARY 1741/2. 
(Jons• GOODWIN May'. 

.JANUARY 12T". 1741. 

JOSEPH GITHIN. Exam'". 

The answer of LATCHMA widow and Relict. of 
Golaroo Vellaboo formerly merchant of 
Madras to the Complainant Puttapaucum Tombe 
Chitty Merchant of the same place Complain
ant. 

This Defendant now and at all times hereafter saving and Reserving to herself 
all and all manner of Benefit and advantage of exception to the manifold errors Im
perfections Incertainty's and untruths in the Complainants Bill Contain'd for 
answer thereunto or unto so much thereof as she this Defendant is advised doth 
concern her to make answer unto she this Defendant answereth and saith That 
.she doth not know that the Complainant and the Deceased Vellaboo ever had any 
Dealings together neither doth this Defendant know, the Caian sued for by the 
Complainant, neither doth. this Defendant beleive such Caian to be given but 
13elieves it to be a forged bond, forged by the Complainant and his accomplices 
to starras [sic] and Porplex [sic] this Defendant and done with a Design only to 
Destress this Defendt . in Respect of bail, for this Defendant begs Leave to observe 
to this Honourable Court that the said Vellaboo died the first year after Mr. [Manuel] 
Camp to the Government of Madras wliich this Defendant beleives is sixteen vears 
since that the said Vellaboo as he Lay sick and weak Called his friends and relations 
-about him and Desired them to give notice that if any Person had any 'Demands 
on him thev should come and Receive of him their due, which accordinglv several 
ilid tliat he' some time after died and Left behind him in Cash sealed in oags 20000 
Pagndao that after the said VeIIalloo was Departed the Brother of :v enaboo by 
name Narrain tooK Possession of the said Vellaboo's estate and was in Possession 
seven years -and Died and this Defendant shews that after the said Narrain was 
Departed this Life Gooleree Irsepan the son of the said ·VeIIaboo became posgessed 
of said· estate who has been Dead near three :vears and this Defendants Declare 
that _she never .heard or knew any thing of· the 'Complainant Demand till the Com
'mencing of this suit and this Defendant begs leave to shew to this Honourab'e 
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Court that the Translate annexed to the Complainants bill is Translated from what. 
ill called a copy, and Translate since Produced sa,id to be from the original is a 
Different Date, therefore this Defendant will hopes this HOfible Court will order 
the Complainant to amend his bill. 

.AII wmcl1 1I1I~tters and things this Defendant is ready to aver maintain and 
prove and humbly Prays to be hence Dismissed with reasonable costs and cha,rges 
in this behalf most wrongfully sustained. 

JOHN RUSSELL. Attorney for the Defend!. 

The Replication of Pautapaucum Tomby Chitty 
of Madras Merchant Complainant to the answer 
of Latchema widow of Valla boo Deced of the 
same place Defendant. 

This Replyant now and at all times hereafter saveing and Reserving to him 
self all and all manner of Benefit and advantage of Exception to the manifold 
errors and Imperfections in the Defendants said answer contain'd for Replication 
,\hereunto or nnto so much thereof as he this Replyant is advised mat,erially con
cerns this Replyant to Reply unto he this Replyant Replyeth and saith . 

. That as to the Defendani saying in her answer she does not know that this 
Replvant had any dealings with her Deceased Husband Vallaboo this Replyant says 
it is very Propable [sic] that it may be true that she might not know of any Deal
ings Between this Replyant and her deceased Husband aforesaid for it is not. 
Customary with the Gentues or any of those eastern Nations or Casts to Com
municate any of their affairs relateing to trade and merchandize to their Women, 
and as to the Defendant saying she does not know the Cadian send for this Replyant 
humbly Conceives the forgoing part of this Replyants Replication is sufficient 
Excuse for her in that point but why the Defendant should believe the Cadjan 
,ued for to be a forged one is surprizing to this Replyt. and no way to be accounted 
or by him. 

For this Replyant begs Leave to shew to this Hofible Court that this Replyant 
is upwards of Fifty years of age and since this Replyant has been Capable of 
Carrying on any Business hath followed that of a shroff to the satisfaction of all 
who have had any Dealings with him this Replyant as thjs HOfible Court may 
(should they please to give themselves the Trouble to enquire) be well Informed 
of by numberless of people in this place and this Replyant humbly Prays that this 
Honourable Court will be pleased upon the Decision of this Cause (should this 
Replyant prove his bond to be Just) to order the Paragraph wherein the word 
forged is made use of to be Erazed that this Replyant may not lye under the 
slander of a Forgerer nor stand upon Record in this Hofible Court so Vilely stig
matized to satisfye the spleen of an Ignorant Woman as to the Defendants saying 
Wallaboo (her husband) before his Death called all his Friends and Relations about 
him and ordered them to call in all his Creditors this Replyant does not beleive 
there was ever any such thing, or if there was, this Replyant never heard on it, 
though this Replyant was almost every day with the Deceased Wallaboo during 
his Last sickness and the Intimacy that were Between this Replyant and the 
Deceased Wallaboo was the Chief reason why this Replyant did not then make a 
Demand of the Debt for which he this Replyant now sues, for was for fear of 
giving his Departing friend uneasiness in his last moments. 

But this. Reply"'ants shews that he this. Replyt. did frequently demand the 
Debt now sued for of the Decea:sed Wallaboos Eldest ~on and heir named Narrain 
who put this Replyant off from time to time with fair speeches till his Decease 
when rus Brother Irsapah became possessed of the estate of whom this Replvant 
likewise Demanded payment and did at one time Receive or the· said Irsapah ill 
part payment the sum of Fifty Pagodas aR for the Defendant saying that hpr 
hURband Wall,aboo dyed possest of Twenty Thousand Pagodas (I' 20000) in, ready 
cash it is absolutely false But tliis Replyant admits. and sa.ys th4t, Wallaboo's estat.p.-
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:was Considerable but then it Consisted in Houses and toys (and not in specie as 
the Defendant in her answer sets forth) which has been hxtravagantly made away 
with by .ber t.be Defendants two sons hereinbefore mentioned. 

And this Replyant further shews to this Honble Court that the Defendant like
.wise sets forth' in her answer that the Translate annexed to this .Replyants Bill is 
Erroneous and from a Copy but this Replyant begs Leave to shew that he this 
Replyant did at the Request of the Defendant attorney produce a second Translate 
from the original, but as for their Differing in the date this Replyant humbly 
Conceives it must have been an Error Committed by the Linguister or the Ex
aminer for this Replyant shews that he this Replyant has since the Defendant 
filed her answer carried several Linguisters to this Replyants attprney in whose 
hands the Cadian has always been since this Replyant first employed his attorney 
in this Cause, and upon Comparing it with a copy taken from the original by an 
able Linguister in the House of the Registe~ of this Honoble Court in whose hands 
the original at the Request of the Deft. is lodged there does not appear to be any 
Difference in the Date thereof and as a Proof that the original Cadjan is Genuine 
this Replyant hereunto annexes an accompt Current wrote by the same Conicoply 
that drew the bond whose Name was Tonnapali and who was it is well known 
Entertained in ·the service of the said Wallaboo till his the said Wallaboo's 
Decease, the original of which account current is now in the Possession of this 
Replyant and ready to be produced as this Honourable Court shall Direct which 
~ompared with the original bond they will appear to' be both wrote by one and 
the same hand & that the hand was employed in the service of Wallaboo this 
Replyant makes no Doubt but he shall easily' Prove. 

And to prove it in a more satisfactory manner to this Honble Court thi~ 
Replyants Prays the said Wallaboo's accompts may be delivered np under oath 
and Lodged in the hands of the Register of this Honble Court for Inspection and 
further this Replyant says that whereas it appears to him that Wallaboo kept a 
regular Paper book in Gentues and Duplicates of the same in Mallabar on .Cadians 
wrote by the Conicopley who wrote the original bond belonging to this Replyanf, 
and for the selling the thing in as clear a light as possible of the Inspection of 
this Honble Court this Replyant prays that both Papers and Cadians and ail 
l.Icrompts whatsoever relateing to the Deceased Wallaboo's affairs be Delivered 
into this Honble Court. . 

All which matters and things this Replyant is ready to averr maintain and 
'Prove the same as this Hofible Court shall award and humbly Prays as in and by 
bis said bill he hath already Prayed. 

WILl.IAM DUMBLETON. Atty fOT the 
Complainant. 
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BEIOYNDER GENERAL. INTERROGATORIES to be administred to such 
Witnesses· as shall be . produced, sworn and 
examined on the Part and be-half ofPauta
paucum Tomby Chitty of Fort St. George 
Merchant in a Certain cause wherein Pautau
cum Tomby Chitty is complt. and Latchma 
widow of the same place is Deft. 

l't. Imprimis Do you know the Parties Complainant and Defendant in this. 
Cause, or either and which of them and how long have you known them or either 
of them and which of them Declare. 

2d. To sheveshanckeara Pilla and Nilla Tomby Item Do you know or did you 
know Tomapilla, was he employ'd by one Wallaboo Lately Deceased and what was. 
his employment under him, Do you know the hand writing of the said Tomapilla 
if seen Do you know the bond and accompt current now shewn you markt. 
Wand D. whose hand writeing of the said bond and accompt current do you beleive 
the same to be, Do you beleive they are both written by the one and the same hand 
Declare 

2d. Item Do you know or can you know or can you say any other matter or thing 
material for the Complaint in this Cause (if yea) set forth the same as you df> 
know have been Informed or do beleive, with the Reasons of such your knowledge 
or beleif. . , , 

WILLIAM DUMBLETON 
Attorney for Complt. 

MAYORS COURT AT Between Pautapaucum Tomby Chitty 
1lADRASPATNAM. Complainant and J.achima Defendant. 

DEPOSl'flONS of Witnesses in this cause taken by and before the examiner in 
this Court as follows. 

Sheveshanckeara Pilla of Madras Conicoply aged 23 years or thereabouts being 
Produced as a Witness in this Cause on the Part of the complainant was on the 
26th., day of May 1742 shewn at the office of M". John Russell attorney for the 
Defendant by Connecapa who Left a note of the name Title and place of abode 
of the said Sheveshanckcara and afterwards on the same Day being sworn and 
examined Deposeth as -follows. 

To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith he hath no certain knowledge of 
the Complainant but that he hath known the Defendant 13 years or thereabouts. . 

2d. To the second Interrogatory this Deponent saith that Tonnapilla was hi~ 
this Deponent father and 'that he was employed by the Deceased Vallaboo when 
living as his Conicoply he further saith that he is not well acquainted with his 
Fathers hand writing having been absent from his Family these Twelve years but 
that he Beleives the bond and accompt current now shewn him at the time of this 
his examination markedWD to be hand writing of his father ,and that they are 
both wrote by the one and the same hand and further this Deponent saith not to 
this or the last Interrogatory. 

SHEVESHANKCARA PILLA. 
JOSEPH GITHIN, Examr. 

NELLA Tomby of Madras Conicoply aged 20 years or Thereabouts being 
Produced as a Witness in this Cause on the Part of the Complt. and afterwards oli 
the s:une day being sworn and examined Deposeth as follows. _ 
. 1st. To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith he hath knowledge of th~ 

Complainant but hath known the Defendant 8 years or thereabouts., . 
174Z-43-7 
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2d. To the second Interrogatory this Deponent saith that Tonnapilla was this 
'Deponents father and that he was employed by Wa,llaboo lately deceased as his 
.conicopley he further saith that he is well acquainted with his fathers hand writing 
.and that the bond and accompt Current now shewn him at the Time of this his 
examination marked Wand D are both of the Proper hand writing of his this 
Deponents father Tonnapilla and further this Deponent saith not. 

JOSEPH GITHIN. Examr• 

~YORS COURT AT 
MAnRASPATNAM, 

NELLATOMBY. 

Tuesday the 22d. day of March A.D. 
1742/3 Between Pautapaucum Tomby 
Chitty of Madras merchant Complailt-
ant and Latchma widow of Golaroo 
Vellaboo of the same place Defendant. 

THIS CAUSE Coming on this Day to be heard and Debated before this Court in 
presence of the Complainant and the attorneys on both sides on hearing the 
-Complts • Bill and Two Translate of a bond thereunto annext the pefendants 
.answer the Replication and Translate of an account Current thereunto ann ext the 
Reioynder also the Proofs taken in this cause on the Part of the Complainant. 
The Deft. not having produced any read This Court doth therefore think fit to 
order and Decree and Doth accordingly order and Decree that the Complainants 
Bill do stand Dismissed out of this Court with costs and that the bond sued for 
be delivered up to be cancelled. 

-578 • ~PRIL 1743. 

:;11 Cur. 
NOAH CASAMAJOR. 

Regr .. 

To THE HONBLE THE MAYORS COURT 
AT MADRASPATNAM. 

HUMBLY CoMPLAINING sheweth unto this Honble Court your Orator Gindad
"ady Vancaty Ramah merchant and Inhabitant of Madras haveing had sundry 
Dealings with one Arnicarra Vancaty Nersiah also Merchant of the same place 
.aforesaid he the said Arnicarra Vancaty Nersiah having occasion for a sum of 
money did apply himself to your Orator for the loan thereof whereupon your 
Orator did advance and Lend unto the said Arnicarra Vancaty Nersiah the full 
.and Just sum of Pagodas Five hundred (500) current Coin of Madras which in 
sterling money of great Brittain accompting each Pagodas eight shillings amounts 
to Two Hundred Pounds (200 - -) or thereabouts for securing the Repayment 
of which sum with Interest accruing thereon after the Rate of Nine ''f cent 111' . 
.annum at the expiration of Four months from the date of the hereafter mention'd 
mortgage bond he the said Arnicarra Vancaty Nersiah did make sign and give 
unto your Orator one Mortgage bond therein and thereby specifying that he the 
said Arnicarra Vancaty Nersiah had taken up from your Orator the above rected 
$UIn of 500 Pagodas and that he the said Arnicarra Vancaty Nersiah had for 
security of repayment of said sum mortgag'd unto Your Orator one bond given 
by one Suncoo Chinna Ramah Chitty Opahjee Nella Cundoo for three Thousand 
four hundred and one Pagodas to him the said Arnicarra Vancaty Nersiah which 
ilaid Mortgage bond bearing date the Tenth of June one Thousand Seven hundred 
and Forty Two is now in your Orator's custody and Ready to be produced as this 
Houble Court shall please 'to direct Translate whereof for Inspection is hereunto 
-annex'd to wliich your Orator most humbly Referrs and Prays the same may be 
admitted as part of his bill . 

and your Orator furtlier shews unto this Hofible Court t~at the time Limitte~ 
for Payment of your Orator's money has been Elaps'd near SIX months and though 
:your Orator hath often and that in tlie most amicable manner Demand Payment 
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Yet now 80 it is may it please this Honourable Court the said Arnicarra Vancaty 
iNersiah willfully and obstinately Refuses to give your Orator any manner of satiflo 
faction your Orator therefore Prays such General Releif Touching the Premisses 
as shall to this Hofible Court appear agreeable to equity and good conscience. 

To the end therefore that the said Arnicarra Vancaty Nersiah may upon his
Corporal oath true and Perfect answer make to all and singular the matters and 
thing~ herein before set forth as fully truly and effectually to all Intents and 
Purposes as if the same were here again Repeated and Interrogated. 

WILLIAM DUMBLETON. Atty for Complt. 
JUNE 10TH• 1742, 

I Arnicarra Vancaty Narsiah Do hereby acknowledge to have mortgaged., 
Suncoo Chinna Ramah Chitty opahjee' Nelah Coondu's Bond to me for three 
Thousand four hundred and one Pagodas to Gondavedde Vencata Ramah Chitty 
in Consideration of the sum of five hundred Pagodas Current of Madras which 
sum I Promise to _pay at the expiration of Four months from the date hereof with 
Interest at n~e ;11/; Cent. 

. . ARNICARRA VENCATA NARSIAH. 
WITNESS. 

Buggaveram Permaul. 
PauEiapulla. 
Drawn by Paulaperte Aude Narnapah. 
Translated from a Cadian said to be the original • 

MAYORS COURT AT 
MADRASPATNAM. 

• JOSEPH GITHIN. Examr. 

Tuesday the 19th• day of April A.D. 
1743 Between Gondavady Vancaty 
Ramah Chitty of Madras Merchan~ 
Complt and Arnicarra Vancaty Nersiah 
of the same place also merchant Defen
dant. 

ON HEARING the Complainants Bill and Translate of a bond under the DefendtB• 
hand thereunto annexed read and the Defendant being in Court and acknowledg
ing the Execution of the said bond on the Consideration had this Court doth 
therefore think fit to order and Decree and Doth acoordingly order and Decree that. 
the Defendant shall pay unto the Complainant the full and Just sum of Five 
hundred Pagodas current of Madras so much appearing to be due upon the bond 
on which the Pff. sues, together with such Interest as now is or shall hereafter 
become due thereon from. the date of the said bond until full Payment is made 
after the rate of eight ;1jI Cent '1jI annum and also the costs of this suit and in 
Default of Payment at or before Fourteen days from the date hereof that the mort
g. aged Premises be sold and tlie moneys arising from such sale paid unto the 
Complainant in and towards the Discharge of his said Debt and costs. 

1742-43-7-,& 

NOAH CASAMAJOR 
Regr. 
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To THE HONOURABLE THE MAYORS COURT 
AT MADRASPATNAM. 

HUMBLY CoMPLAINING sheweth unto this Houble Court your Orator Colla. 
.8ingana merchant and Inhabitant of Madras haveing a Quantity of Conell to Dis
pose of Four merchants of the same place applied your orator in order to Purchase 
the same whose names are as follows viz. Jungum Timerasah, Jungam Pullia, Jungum 
'Gruapah, and Chintalapore Dossery and your Orator shews the Price agreed on 
for the said Conell between your orator and the said Four Merchants was Nine 
Pagodas and one half1f/ seer on which Terms your orator sold unto the afore
mention'd Four merchants three Bundles of said Conell Poize Forty three seer 
six ounces and one half which Quantity at the aforesaid rate of nine Pagodas and 
-one half '1f/ seer amounts to Four Hundred and Fifteen Pagodas Thirteen Fanams 
current money of Madras which in sterling money of Great Brittain accompting 
each Pagodas eight -shillings amounts to one Hundred sixty six Pounds Two shill
ings and eleven Pence (166. 2. 11) or thereabouts which 'sum was to have been 
paid on the Delivery of the said Conell to the aforesaid Four ,Merchants and your 
-Grator Further shews that the said Conell poize as before set forth and at the 
Price beforemention'd was deliver'd to the said Four merchants on the eighteenth 
-of December in the year of our Lord one thousand seven Hundred and Forty two 
lIince when the said Four Merchants have paid in Part unto your Orator Pagodas 
Two Hundred and Forty at three Payments That is to say on the Nineteenth of 
Decemr . one Hundred Pagodas on the Twenty First of the same month one 
Hundred Pagodas and on the Twenty third of the same month Forty Pagodas so 
that there still Remains due and Payable to your Orator the further sum of Pagodas 
-one Hundred seventy Five and Thirteen Fanams which sum your Orator hath often 
in the most amicable manner Demand Payment off of them the said Four merchants. 

But now so it is may it Please this Hoiible Court die said Four Merchants all 
and each of them absolutely Refuses to give your Orator any manner of 8atisfac
tion your Orator therefore Prays a General Releif Touching the Premises such as 
to this Hoiible Court may appear agreeable to equity and good conscience. 

To the end therefore that the said Four merchants may upon this Corporal 
-oaths true and Perfect answer make to all and singular the matters and things 
herein before repeated and alleged as fully Truely and effectually to all Intents 
ruld Purposes as if this same were here again repeated and alledged &ca. 

MAYORS COURT AT 
MADRASPATNAM. 

WILLIAM DUMBLETON. ·Atty fOT y~. Complt. 

TUESDAY the 19th . day of April Anno Domini 
1743 Between Colla Singanah of Madras lVler
chant Complainant and Chintalapore Dossery 
of the same place also Merchant Defendant. 

ON HEARING the Complainants Bill read the Defendant being in Court acknow
ledaed die Justice of the Complainants Demand and upon dlle Consideration had 
thi; Court Doth therefore think fit to order and Decree and Doth accordingly 
-order and Decree that the 'Defendant shall pay unto the Complainant the full and 
Just sum of one hundred seventy five Pagodas thirteen fanams current of Madras 
together with such Interest as now is or shall hereafter become Due thereon after 
tlie rate of eight '11. Cent 111: annum until full payment is made, and also the costs 
-of this suit. ' 

:11' Cur. 
NOAH CASA!lAIOR. 

Regr. 
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To THE HONELI!: THI!: MAYORS COURT. , 
AT MADRASPATNAM. 

HUMBLY COMPLAINING sheweth to this Hofible Coutt your OratI'ix Tonnamah MAY 4 .... 
· ,w.idow inhabitant of Madras that your Oratrix has four Daughters by name Norc 1742. 
ramee Vencatachelum Tagee and Mouttee, and your Oratrix shews the aforesaid 
Persons your Oratrixes Daughters have hitherto Lived together with your Oratrix 
'amicably and have collected together by Labour and industry to the amount of 
Pagodas one Hundred and eighty including House and Jewells But your Oratrix 
shews that of Late the aforesaid four Daughters have given themselves over to 

· an Evil Course of Life particularly Drinking to Excess in so much that the said 
Four Persons are concerning your. Orat.rixs estate and effects to Prt'vent which 

· your Oratrix has frequently Desired a Dividend and separation of estate and Per" 
sons which they refuse to comply with and your Oratrix shews the Major Part of 
the said Family effects are in the Custody of the Two eldest Daughters who have 
within these four Days absconded your Oratrix's house and your Oratrix shews 
they Refuse to Make your Oratrix any Dividend but Continue absent spending 

· the said effects Wherefore your Oratrix is under a Necessity of Praying this Hon" 
bJe Court would appoint referrees to Inspect into the said estate and make art 
'equal Dividend amongs't the whole family aforesaid and your Oratrix further 
Prays the said Persons may Directly Deposit such moveable Effects which are 
'now in their Custody to the end no further consumption may be made thereon, 
or that in such Default that the said 4 Persons Do give sufficient security to this 
Hofible Court for the forth comming of such effects till this affair be Determin' d 
by this Honourable Court. . 

To the end therefore that the said Norrainee Vancatachelum Taggee and 
Moottee may upon their Corporal oaths true and Perfect answer make to all and 
every the matters aforesaid as fully Truly and effectually to all Intents and 
Purposes as if the same was here ~gain .Repeated and Interrogated and that they 
the said four Persons may by their J omt or separate answers particularly sett 
forth a List of what effects are in Eatch [sic 1 of their cust.ody with thire particular 
names Quality and Value and if in Gold or Silver that the Poize thereof be ~hewn 
and that vour Oratrix may have such further and other Rcleif in th" premises 
as may be agreeable to equity and good Conscience. 

. JUNE l"T. 1742. 

HENRY DEVEIL. A tt. for ye. Complt . 

The seperate answer of Narraine 
Td The complaint of Tawnama. 

This Defendant now and at all times hereafter savi'ng and 'Reserving to here 
self all and all manner of Benefit and advantage of Exception to the Errors 
Insufficiencys Imperfections and untruths .in the Complainants bilt for answer 
thereunto or unto so much thereof as she this Defendant advised to make 
answer unto she this Defendant answereth and saith That being an Infant of the 
age of five years her mother sold her to a man named Tappolrauze who brought 
her to Madras and sold her by a choultry bill to a woman named Bendal Ketchma 

~ ~ .' . 
for 2. 18 under whose command this Defts . Lived Ten years this Defendant after
wards. that is after the service' of Ten years had Leave to go to Arcot- where 
'her said Mistress came and Lived with this Defendant for the space of Five months 
'in which time she sickened and Died but before 'her Death gave this Defendant 
her freedom This Defendant shews that being thus Redeemed from slavery Left 
Arcot and Returned to :Madras Where' hearing that· the Oomplaimint had· sold her 
~econd Daughter this Defendants sister named Vencat.achelum: for Two- Pagodas 
Eighteen Fanams to one 'Raumee a Dancing Girl this Defendant Imployed People 
to buy the said Vencatachelum for tllis Defendant who accordingly Purcha~ed the 
said Venkatachelumfor this Defendant for eight Pagodas and a Choultry bill waR 

.. Drawn in the name of one Gungadra and Delivered to this Defendant and this 
Defendant shews that tlie said Vencatachelum has Remaind in subjection to this 
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Defendant ever since said Purchase and this Defendant further say that the Com
plainant is so far from having any Demands on this Deft. that she the Complai
nant is at this Time Greatly Indebted to this Defendant, for this Defendant sbewl
that in the year 1730 the Complb. having at that time Two Daughters and Pro
visions being at that time Very dear and the Complainant very Indigent she the-
Complainant made her unhappy case known to this Defendant and did in the
most moving Terms have helped and assistance from this Defendant for her th~
Complaint and her two unhappy Daughters, and she this Defendant shews that 
she this Defendant Pittying and Commisserating the ire Deplorable state Humanely,
took both mother and Daughters into her house This Defendant at that time being' 
in florishing Circumstances and did Promise to aid and assist them till Times 
should mend and Provided she and Iier said Daughters would Ingage to Repay· 
what this Defendant should Layout on this account or what Charge this Defendant_ 
should be at in Provisions or otherwise but this Defendants shews that the Com
plainant and her Two Daughters so ungratefully Retaliated this Defendanta-
Goodness by purloining from this Defendant, sundry Jewels and goods to a Con
siderable Value for which Greatfull action this Defendant turned them all out of
her doors, But this Defendant shews that what with the Complainant submission 
and what with the Intercession of friends this Defendant were prevailed on to
take them Into her house a second time and maintained one all three till the Fifth 
Day of Last March when to this Defendant Great surprise the Complainant and'; 
her Two Daughters went away from this Defendants House and took with them
in CIoaths and Jewells to amount sixty seven pagodas and upwards and Likewise
got Possession of the choultry bill that this Defendant had with the said Vencata
chelum in the name of Gungadra as is sett forth before and this Defendant in
answer to the Complainants Bill Denys to have ever Lived in Conjunction witli
the Complainant either as Partner or otherwise and this Defendant denys that she
is any ways accountable to the Complainant either for her behaviour or for what 
she may be Possessed either in goods Jewels or money nothing that this Defendant
hath ever being the Property of the Complainant all which matters and things-o 
this Defendant is ready to averr maintain and Prove and humbly Prays to be
hence Dismiss'd with her Reasonable costs and Charges in tliis behalf most wrong
fully sustained. 

JOHN RUSSELL. J.l.ttorney for y'.- Defendh _ 

~HE SEPARATE ANSWER OF VENCATACHELUM 

TO THE COMPLAINT OF FAUNAMA. 

This Defendant now and at all Times hereafter saving and Reserving to her
.TtIlOII I"" self all and all manner of -Benefit of Exception to the errors ImperfectionI' 

1742 lncertaintys and untruths in the Complainants bill Contained for answer thereunto· 
or unto so much thereof as she this Defendant is advised to make answer unto· 
she this Defendant answereth and saith the Complainant, this Defendants Mother .. 
had by her first Husband a Daughter named Narraina whom she sold for a slave 
to a country Inhabitant and the Complainant also sold this Defendant when but 
4 years of age to a Dancing Wench or harlot under wose SUbjection this Defendant. 
Lived about six years at which Time one Bamboo and Gungadra bought this 
Defendant of Rammee for 8 Pagodas for the service of this Defendants sister
the other Defendant named Narraina into whose hands they gave this Defendant. 
with the Choultry bill and under whose Jurisdiction this Defendant hath ever
since Lived and this Defendant says that the Complainant having Two other 
Daughters by another husband by name Taxtee and Mootee and they all being
Exceeding poor Desired this Defendant sister to -Commisserate there said circum
stances till ilie Times should mend, all sorts of Provision being at that [ ... ] Very 
Dear and that they would assuredly Repay what ever should be due for such
expence and this Defendant shews the said N arraina did take them all into her' 
house whereby they Lived till the 5th . of March Last on which they Left the said! 
Defendants House taking with them Jewels and Living to a considerable value 
the Property of said Narrain But in answer to the Complainants Bill this Defen
dant doth Possitively deny the ComplaiJU'lnt hath Power over this Defendant as-
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..a Daughter haveing SQld this Defendant and this Defendant denys that she this 
Defendant or her sister To any ways accountable to the Complainant either as 
.to her bebaviour or for what she may be Possessed of and this Defendant denys 
.to have any effects in her Possession that anyways belongs or appertains to the 
-Complt. and this Defendant Denys she ever served in Partnership or had more to 
do with the Complainant thereto help and assist her and her Daughters in their 
.necessity all Which matters and things this Defendant is Ready to averr and prove 
and humbly Prays to be hence Dismissed with his Reasonable Costs and Charges 
in this behalf most wrongfully sustained. 

JOHN RUSSELL. Atty. for the Defendant., 

...JUNE 22D. 1742. The answer of Taggee and Moortee Spinisters 
of Madras Defendants to the Bill of Complaint 
of Taunama Widow of the same place Com
plainant. 

These Defendants now and at all Times hereafter saveing and Reserving to 
· themselves all and all manner of Benefit and advantage of Exception to the many 
-.errors uncertaintys Insuflicientcys and untruths of the said Bill for answer there
unto or unto so much thereof as these Defendants are advis'd materially con

·-cerneth them these Defendants to answer unto they these Defendants answer and 
say. 

That they admit the Complainants bill to be True and they veryly Beleive 
the other Two Defendants have Distroy'd and made away as the same is set forth 
in the Complainants bill these Defendant also acknowledge to have in their Pos
-session toys &ca. to the Value of Twenty Pagodas which these Defendants are 
Ready to deliver up Provided the Oomplainant and the other Two Defendants 

; -are willing Choose four Indifferent Persons of these Defendants cast to enquire 
into the Present Dispute between these Defendants, and the Complainant and the 

. other Two Defendants, and to Inspect the accounts and Cause an equal Dividend 
to be made of the Family estate joys &ca. 

All which matters and things these Defendants are ready to averr maintain 
.:and Prove and humbly Prays to be hence dismiss'd with Reasonable costs and 
"Charg!)s in this behalf most wrongfully sustained. 

WILLIAM DUMBLETON. Atty f.OT ye. Defend!. 

The Replication of Taunama Widow to tIle 
several answers of Narriana Vencatachelum 
Taggee and Mootee. 

The said Replyant saveing to herself all advantages of Exceptions to tbe 
· Incertaintys untruths a.nd Insufliciencys of the Defendants answers for Replica
tion thereunto saith that all and singular the matters and things in the Replyants 

.~aid bill contained are true as the same are therein alledged and that the answers 
·-of the said Defendants to the said bill is very untrue, Imperfect and Insufficient 
to be Replyed unto. 

And this Replyant saith she doth admitt it to be True that the Defendt'". 
Narraina was sold by this Replyant, Constrained so to do in a time of hard famine 
in which she as well as this Replyant must have both starved together, and surely 
it was much more humane to sell or give away for a child than be a means of 
keeping it to starve, but this Replyant did afterwards redeem the said Narraina 
at the expence of Pagodas seven as' the account hereunto ann ext will appear 
llnd did afterwards Destroy the said Bill of sale with the usual Ceremony of 
the Malabar Church upon such occasions, and the said Narraina hath ever since 

· -continued with this Replyant in very great amity till of Late, but this Replvant 
;'absolutely Denys that ever she the said Narrainee Purchased or Redeemed from 
-slavery the other Defel)dant Vencatache,lum but that this Replyant did Purchase 
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the said Vencatachelum herself for Redemption of whom this Repliant paid the 
sum of Pagodas eight and this Repliant did thereon Possess herself of the Bill 
of sale as the Defendant Narrainee saith but not unjustly but with equity and. 
Reason haveing Bought the said Title, and this Replyant 'denys that ever the 
Defendant Vencatachelum Lived in any subjection to the Defendant N arrainee 
any further than became one sister to another and this Replyant denys that ever 
this Replyant craved 'either of her said Daughters assistance as they the Defen
dants pretend nor is it a custom usual in these Parts for Parents to shew submis
sion to Children, But the said Defendants have ever since their Redemption from 
slavery Lived with the other Two Defendants imperfect harmony according to· 
the Custom and Priviledge of this Replyants Cast, who adinitts and allows of that 
way of Livelyhood in which this Repl:yant and the several Defendants have Lived, 
and by which occupation this Replyant and the several Defendants have acquired 
some Valued effects and toys, which this Replyant and each of the Defendants. 
have an equal right to, but the Two Defendants Narrainee and Vencatachelum 
are resolved if Possible to Retain the whole to themselves being spirited on so 
to do by two or three of their Familiars who precide over this Repliants cast 
with no Little authority in so much that Nairo Ball Chitty the Head of this 
Replyants cast, who ought to decide disputes of this kind is actually afraid to 
Execute that office he is Invested with, through fear of disobliging Certain Persons 
who have it in their Power and frequently take upon them to Insult this Replyant 
and her Partys with III Language, some blows and many threats, not to mention 
they did proceed to take the joys from off the Neck of this Replyant and her 
other Two Daughters and did give the same to the Two Defendants Narrainee 
:lnd Vencatachelum, which had this Replyant 'opposed, a J;'ed belt and brass plate 
had hurried this Replyant to the Peddanaigue's. 

Wherefore this Replyant humbly hopes and Prays this Hofible Court will 
appoint Referrees to Enquire into the Justness of this Replyants Demands and 
Whether the said jewels and effects are to be equally divided or whether the said 
Two Defendants Narrainee and Vencatachelum shall carry away the whole now 
in their Possession of which this Replyant. has given a Particular account here
unto annext to whicll this Replyant humbly Referrs and this Replyant does 
Declare that herself and her other Two Daughters Taggee and Mootee that is 
to say the others Two Defendants llave no more in their Possession than effects. 
to the amount of Pagodas Twenty which this Replyant and the other Two are 
willing to make a Dividend of. 

And this Replyant is ready to aver maintain and Prove the same as this 
HOfible Court shall award and humbly Prays as in and by his said Bills she hatll 
allready Prayed. 

HENRY DEVEIL. Attorney for the Repliant._ 

A List of jewels and effects carried away by Narraina and Vencatachelum the· 
Property of Taunamah so far as Concerns her Equal Dividend as follows Viz. 

A House now in Possession of Narrina and Vencata-
ohelum ... .. .. 

Hastecadial or hand Rings 
Banassaraloo or Gold Necklace beads 
Camaloo or Ear Rings 
Doolody or Necklace '" 
2 Patadasor Gold beads Ditto 
Paulcaya Dunda or Gold heads Ditto ... 
Tavela 
Chacataloo or Gold· beads 
Padagaloo for feet of silver 
Saree of Gold Necklace ... 
Mohonamalla beads Ditto .... 
Camcanaloo or hand Rings 

.. ~ 

Sooriadoo and Chandradoo or Sun and Moon 
.Tadabella 
Galaoo '" ... .. , . .. 

P 80 
16 
16 
20 
Id 
20 

6 
6 

13 
6 

20 
8 

.6 
10 
4 
4 
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N allappoos8a adagella 
Bagadaloo 
Camaloo 
Iromack and foola 
A Ring 
Coopea 
Padagaloo for feet 
W ootandaloo 
BootuepooSBa 
Nallapoossa 
Cadealoo Ancaloo 

.. , 

.. , 

Camaloo and Bagad~loo 
Moocapocka 
Padagaloo 
GallaSBoo 
Andeloo 
Cadealoo 
Silver Rings 
NallapooSBa Adagaloo 
Menaloo 
Camaloo 
Paubadalatue 
Taitaloo 
N allapoossaloo 
Camaloo 
Pooua 
Copper and braSB Potts 
Trivatore Petta House, 

.... 

.... 
•• '0 

.. , 

.. , 
.... 

"', .... 
, .. 

.... .. , . ", .. , . ", . ", 
.. ", 

.. , .. ", .. ", 

Cash Delivered up the country to Purchase Paddy &ca 
what grain is the produce has been Received by the 
2 Defendants ... ... ... ... .., ... 

Mootealoo Ready's bond for 

MEYORAl'IDm.t:. 

Cash paid Dooly boys to carry N arraina. from' thie 
place to Arcott and back again and Redeeming the 
Bill of sale from Mortgage weh • her Mistress had 

4 
2 
3 
4 
3 
2 
4 
3 
3 
3 
2 
3 
3 
3 
2 
3 ~ 
2 
1 
2 
3 
1 
2 
3 
1 
1 
1 
5 

10 

30 
10 

pawnd for P. 2 in all her aceompt. 7 
Redeeming Vencatachelum... 8 

JULY 13TH • 1742. 

----
PAGODAS 379 

The separate Rejoynder of Narrainee' to the 
Replication of Taunama. 

This Defendant saving and Reserving to herself now and at all Times here
after all manner of Benefit and advantages of exception to the many errorR 
uncertaintys and untruths in the said Replication contained saith that this Defen
dant~ answer is certain true and sufficient in the Law to be Replied unto and she 
further saith that she admits it to be True that the Repliant sold her, when she 
was young and Ignorant of the matter and that she lived 15 years with the woman 
that Purchased her that they were at Arcott and her Mistress at the Point of Death 
her said Mistress told this Defendant that she had pawned a Chest of Cloths and 
this Defendants Bill of sale for 2 Pagodas to one Pandola 'Gruapah at Madras 
and that this Defendant on Paying the said money might redeem them and have 
her freedom when the Funeral Ceremoneys were over, this Defendant sent 2 
Pagodas to the said Pondala Gruapah and got the chest aforesaid and the bill of 
'sale upon which she went to a Pagodas and performed the ceremonies to be 
ohserved on such occasions, then tore the Bill what the Repliant has asserted. 
namely that slie Purchased the Bill of sale and Bought this Defendant for 7 Pagodas 
and PerEcrmed the Ceremonies and tore the bill is absolutely false. ' , ' 

1742-43-8 
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After this Defendant employed one Gongadarah to buy her sister named 
iVencatachelum whom the Complainant had Likewise- sold to one Ramee the pur
~hase was 8 Pagodas and a bill of sale was made in the said Gongadarah's Name 
but Gongadah Delivered the bill of sale and the said Vencatachelum to this Defen
dant and the Complainant afterwards got the bill of sale clandestinely out of this 
Defendants Chest. The Complainant did not make the Purchase aforesaid as she 
pretends in her Replication. . 

When this Defendant Lived at Arcott, the Complainant came thither with 
2 of her Daughters Teggee and Mootee 2 of the Defendants in very great want 
and begged the' assistance of this D~fendant which this Defendant gave them, 
Teggee and Mootee were then very young, Teggee came to. Maturity 4 years ago 
anl Mootee about a year and an half, their gains were inconsiderable amounting 
to no more than 6 Pagodas each I,.year. It cost this Defendant about 30 Pago
das to get them cured of a disorder, and this Defendant was obliged by their ill 
behaviour to Turn them out of Doors Two or three Times, but they begged Pardon 
and this Defendant took them in again this Defendant never touched their Joys 
nor Profits but Lent them Joys of her own. The house they Lived in was pur
chased by this Defendant herself and when they Left this Defendants they took 
awav with them 69 Pagodas in Joys and 10 Pag". in cloaths with Vencatachelums 
Bill' of sale and Lodged them at a Neighbour' S, which when this Defendant was 
informed of she acquaintd. them therewith and Required the Complainant to 
Deliver them back, upo;n which the Complainant made her .address to Nairo Ball 
Chitty &ca Heads of the cast who examined the matter 4 or 5 Times, and when 

. they were about to make a Decision therein the Complainant Trifled with them 
and filed a bill against this Defendant &ca in this Hofible Court tho' by the said 
Bill it plainly appears that the Complainant has nothing to alledge against the 
Defendants Taggee and Mootee but joined them in the bill to obtain their shares 
of the estate. -

This Defendant Positively denies that she took any of their neck Joys by 
force, or beat them, or threatned to Carry them to the Peddenaigues as is falsely 
given out in said Replication as for the List of Jewels and effects said to be 
carried away by this Deft. and Vencatachelum, this Defendant says that the 
('JOmplainant has nothing to do herewith nor can have the Least Right or Title 
thereto because they are all of this Defendants own acquiri;ng who was and is 
absolutely her own Mistress having Purchased her freedom after her unnatural 
mother the Complainant had sold her into slavery and this Honourable Court 
will please to observe the absurdity of the said List wherein the very first article 
!laid to be Carried away is an House valued at 80 Pagodas. 

And this Defendant further saith as in and by her said answer she hath 
already said, and Doth and will aver and maintain all and every thing and things 
therein'to be True and Certain in such manner and form as the same are therein 
alledged and expressed. 

JULY 13""'. 1742 

JOHN RUSSELL Atty for the Defendt . 

The Seperate Reioinder of Vencatachelum to 
the Replication of Taunama. 

This Defendant saving and Reserving to herself now and at all Times here
after all manner of Benefit and advantage of Exception to the errors, inconsis
tencies, and Imperfections in the said Replication Contained saith that this De
fendants answer is Certain True and sufficient in the Law to be Replied unto and 
she further saith that the Complainant sold her to one Ramee, that her siste.r 
Narrainee employed one Gon,gadarah to Purchase her of the said Ramee which 
he did for 8 Pagodas and a bill of sale was made in the said Gongadarah name 
that the said Gongadarah delivered the bill of sale together with this Defendant 
into the said Narrainees possession and that· the Complai~ant did afterwards 
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Clandestinely Convoy the said Bill of sale out of Narrainees Chest and moreover 
that what the Complainant asserts that she herself made the aforesaid Purchasjl 
is absolutely false. 

And this Defendant further saith as in and by her answer she hath already 
said and Doth and will averr and Maintain all and every thing and things therein 
to be True and Certain in such manner and form as the same are therein alledged 
and Expressed. 

JOHN RUSSELL Attorney for the Defendt • 

REJOYNDER GENERAL ..• TAGGEE & MOOTIilE. 
Interrogatories to be administer'd to such Wit
nesses as shall be Produced sworn and examin'd' 
on Part and behalf of the Complt. in a Certain 
cause wherein one Tonnamah is Complainant 
and Narrainee Vencatachelum Tagee and 
Mootte are Deft. 

lmprimiss Do you know the Partys Complainant and Defendants in this To Collapah 
Cause or either and which of them and how Long have you known them or either ~=: 
and which of them and how Long have you known them or either and which of be e:a:amind 
them Declare. ~t,:t' 

2d. Item Do you know the 'Dwelling House that Narrainee one of the De- !"terrog .. 
fendants Lives in if yea say- if you can who paid the money for the said House ory .. 
and who Carried their money so paid and How much money was so paid. , 

Do you Remember if Vencatachelum one of the Defendants was Redeem'd 
from slavery if yea who paid the money for such Redemtion and how much was 
paid by whom and at who's Request was such bill of sale Bought and where is 
the said Bill of sale at this Present Time. . : 

Do you know of any Joys carried out of this Complainants House or Family 
if yea say if you can Remember what sum the said Joys may be valued at to the 
best of your Memory knowledge or Beleif who Does the said Joys Belong to and 
who was the said Joys Earned by and by who's industry was they Bought and 
paid for. 

Do you Remember that Narrainee one of the Present Defendants was To 
Redem'd from slavery if yea who Redeemed her from slavery and what was paid ~"""",,!ahoo 
for her Redemption and what was Done with her bill of sale after she was oDlr;o,,:,:;::' 
Redeemed. . 

Do you Remember to have seen any Peons sent to the Complainant or any of 
her partys if yea what was their or his Request and who was they sent from 
and what Intent was they or has sent Declare. 

Do you know or Can you say any other matter or thing material for the 
Complainant in this Cause if yea sett forth the same as you know have heard 
or Do heleive with the Reasons of such your knowledge or behalf Declare. 

HENRY DE VEIL Attorney for the Complainant. 

MAYORS COURT AT Between Tonnamah Complainant and Narrainee 
MADRASPATNAM. Venkatachelum Taggee and Moottee Defendant. 

DEPOSITIONS of Witnesses in this Cause taken by and before the examiner 
in this Court as follows. 

COLLAPAH of Madras Peon to Rangamah Rangapah Chitty aged 40 years or 
thereabouts being Produced as a Witness in this Cause on the Part of the Com
plainant was on the 14 day of August 1742 shewn at the office of Mr. Russell 
and Dumbleton attorneys for the Defendants by Connecapah who' Left a note of 
the name Title and place of aoode of the said Collapah and afterwards on the 
same day being sworn 'and examined Deposeth as fonows. 

1742-43-8-A 
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1st• To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that. he hath known the 
Complt. 20 years and the Defendant 15 years or thereabouts. 

2d. To the second Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he knows the 
Dwelling House that Narrainee one of the Defendants Lives in and that th~ 
Complainant paid the sum of sixty five Pagodas for the same, he this Deponent 
being the person that Carried the money so paid for it this Deponent further 
saith he Remembers Vencatachelum another of the Defendants· was Redeemed 
from slavery and that the Complainant paid Eight Pagodas for her Redemption 
and further saith that the bill of sale of her was Bought by one Gongadran at 
the Complainant's Request and that the same is now in the Complainant's Custody 
and this Deponent also saith that he knows not of any Joys being Carried out of 
the Complainants House or Family, what the same might be worth to whom they 
belonged, or by whom they were earn'd but Remembers to have seen two Peons 
sent by Vencaty Swamee to take. the Complainant with them to Ball Chittys House 
and when they came there theIr Request was to have some Joys Left in Ball 
Chittys hands and that they would proceed on with the Cause which Ball Chitty 
accordingly advised and more saith not to this Interrogatory. 

But to the last this Deponent saith that die Defendant's N arrainees bill of 
sale was pledged with one Daize for one Pagoda and three Quarters' which this 
Deponent Redeemed having Received that sum from the Complainant for that 
Purpose and also saith that the Complainant afterwards gave him this Deponpnt 
Ten Pagodas to buy Chinam and Tyles to repair her House and further saith not. 

THE MARK OF COLLAPAH. 
JOSEPH GITHIN Examr• 

RUDDEE LATCHAMAH of Madras Spinster aged 50 years or thereabouts being 
produced as a Witness in this Cause on the Part .of the Complainant and after
wards .on the same day being sworn and examined Deposeth as follows. 

lsi>. T.o the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that she knows the Parties 
Complainant and Defendants and hath so known them 15 years or thereabouts. 

2d. To the second Interrogatory this Deponent saith that she does know 
the House wherein the Defendant Narrainee Dwells and has heard the said Nor
rainee and one Collapa say that the Complainant pay'd for the same but does 
not remember to have heard how much was paid for it neither can this Deponent 
sett forth or say any other matter or thing to the several other Questions enquired 
of in this or the last Interrogatory. . 

JOSEPH GITHIN Examr. 
THE MARK OF RUDDEE LATCHAMA. 

INTERROGATORIES to be administered to such 
Witnesses as shall be produced sworn and 
examined on the Part and behalf of Narrainee 
in a Certain Cause wherein the said Narrainee 
is Defendant and one Totmamah is Complainant. 

To ALL THE WITNESSES Do you know the Parties Complainant and Defendant 
in this cause or either and which of them and how long have you known them 
or either of them Declare Inumbauk Narraniah Braminy Item Do you know 
any thing of a Girl being sold by one Tallnnamah (if yea) to whom was such 
Girl sold and what was such Girl name and for what Consideration was such Girl 
sold, and how long is it since such Girl was sold, and who bought the said Girl 
was you Present at the selling the said Girl, Do you Know any thing .of the said 
Girls Bill of sale being mortgaged (if yea) who mortgal!ed such bill .of sale and 
to whom was the same mDrtgaged and for how much, who Redeemed such mDrt
gage and who paid the monev. Do YDU knDw the Pffs. having a second Husbimd 
(if yea) how is he called and what is his Proper name Declare. 
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Pundala Gruapah Item Do you know that the Complainant sold a Girl to 
any particular Persons (if yea) to whom was she sold, to whom was the bill o~ 
sale afterwards mortgaged to, who paid the money and how much was paid, wa. 
the said Girl afterwards Redeemed by anyone (if yea) who was it Redeemed her 
whom was the bond delivered,. had the PlI. any more Husbands than one (if yea) 
how was he the 2 Husband Called and what is his Proper name Declare. .. 

Hoopalapah Shebadu Item Do you know any thing of the Defendants sister 
being sold to anyone (if yea) who sold her and who Bought her again and how 
much was given for her Redemption in whose name was the bond made, to whom 
was the Girl and bond delivered Declare Tellapilla Singanah Item Do you know 
any thing Concerning the Dff. Narrainee (if yea) what do you know of her, did 
she sustain any Loss by anyone (if yea) what was such Loss with the Particulars 
and what was the Value of such loss was any bond Convey'd away, whose bond 
was it and who did it belong to, was ever such bond and Valuables afterwards 
ever Demanded by anyone Declare. , . 

Coolaree Ancana Item Do you [lacuna] any thing of a House being sold 
belonging Golaree.Irsapah (if yea) who sold the same who was the Person that 
Bought and who paid the money and what sum was paid in whose name was the 
hond Drawn, who signed such bond and bill of sale Declare. 

To all the Witnesses Item Do you know or can you say any matter or thing 
material for the Defendant in this Cause (if yea) set forth the same as you know 
have heard or do beleive with the reason of such your knov:ledge and beleif. 

MAYORS COURT AT 
MADRASPATNAM. 

JOHN RUSSELL Attorney for the 
Defendt . 

Between Tonnamah Complainant and. Narrainee 
Defendant. 

DEPOSITIONS of Witnesses in this cause taken by and before the Examiner in 
th is Court as follows. 

INUMBAUK NARRAINIAH Braminy of l;Iadras aged 42 years or thereabouts being 
Produced as a Witness in this Cause on the Part of the Defendant was on the 6th• 
day of October 1742 shewn at the office of Mr. Henry Deveil attorney for the 
Complt. by Connecapa who Left a note of the name Title and place of abode of the 
said Inumbauck Narrainiah and afterwards on the same day being sworn and 
examined Deposeth. as follows. . '. . . . . 

1st. To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he knows the Com
plainant and Deft. in this Cause and hath so known them 25 years or thereabouts. 

2d. To the second Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he knows a Girl 
named Narrainee was sold by one Taunamah for three Pagodas to Kistnama Raja 
in V dure about 20 years ago this Deponent further saith that the said Girl was 
since about five years ago sold by the said Raja to one Ketche, but this Deponent 
was not Present at such sale that the said Girls Bill of sale was Mortgaged by the 
said Kitche to one Ponnecarra for the sum of Two Pagodas and afterwards redeem
ed by this Deponent the said Narrainee having given him Two' Pan-odas for that 
Purpose this Dpponent further says that one Collapah is supposed t;"; be the Com
plainants second Husband at J"est acts as' such and more saith not to this or the 
Last Interrogatory. 

THE MARK OF TELLAJ'ILLA. 
JOSEPH GITHIN. ExamP• 
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PUNDALA CRUAPAH of Madras Gardener aged 56 years or thereabouts being 
produced as a Witness in this Cause on the part of the Defendant and afterwards 
on the same day being sworn and examined Deposeth as follows. 

1st. To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he hath known the 
CompIt. 40 years and the Defendant 20 years or thereabouts. 

3d • To the third Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he knows the Com
plainant sold a Girl to Bundala Ketche and that the bill of sale of her was after
wards mortgaged to this Deponent by the said Ketchee for Two Pagodas as also 
that one N arrainiah a Braminy afterwards paid the money and redeemed the Girl 
and the bill of sale waf> Delivered to him and this Deponent further says that the 
Complainant had but one Husband that he knows of who is Q,ead and she is now 
kept by one Callapah and further saith not to this Interragorary to the Last saith 
that, notwithstanding the bill of sale beforementioned was so redeemed, he still 
has Ketches effects and has heard that the said bill of sale was sold by one Rajah 
to the said Ketche and more saith not to the said Ketche and more saith not to 
the last" Interrogatory. 

PUNDALA GRUAPAH. 
JOSEPH GITHIN. EzamT

• 

HOOPALAPAH SHEMBADU of Madras Dubash to Mr. Par~ns aged 40 years or 
thereabouts being produced as a witness in this cause on this part of the Defendant 
and afterwards being sworn and examined Deposeth as follows. 

1 st. To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he hath known the 
Complainant 15 years and the Defendant 20 years or thereabouts. 

4th. To the fourth Interrogatory this Deponent saith That he has heard the 
Defendants sister was sold to one Ramee by the Complainant and this Deponent 
further saith that he this Deponent bought her again for eight Pagodas and that 
the bill of sale was made in the name of one Gungatharan, this Deponent also 
saith that he Delivered the said bill of sale and the Girl to ·the Defendant 
Narrainee and further saith not to this or the last Interrogatory. 

THE MARK OF HooPALAPAH SHEMBADU. 
JOSEPH GITHlN. Ezam,T. 

JELLAPILLA SINGANAH of Madras Merchant aged 25 years or thereabouts 
being produced as a witness" in the cause on the part of the Deft. and afterwards 
being sworn and examined Deposeth. as follows. 

1st. To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he hath known the 
Complainant and Defendants 5 years or thereabouts. 

filth. To the fifth Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he knows this of the 
Defendant (and whicn is he presumes what is meant to be enquired after) that 
she did sustain a loss by having Vencatachelum's bill of sale (whom she had 
Redeemed from slavery) taken away from her by the Complainant but does not 
know the Value of it this Deponent further says that he does not of his own 
knowledge know of any bond being conveyed away but Remembers a bond was 
demandd: of Taunama who answered it is all one in whose hand the bond Remains 
as also the Joys, the Complainant and the rest of the Family wore when thev went 
away this Deponent says he knows they were the Defendants and more savs not 
to this or the last Interrogatory. . 

THE MARK 01' SELLAPlJ.LA SINGANAR. 
JOl'lEPH GITHIN. Ezamf'. 
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CoOLAREE AliCANAH of Madras Dubash to· Ml'B. ·Consent aged 32 years or 
thereabouts being produced as a witness in this cause on the part of the Dtt. and 
afterwards being sworn and examined Deposeth as follows. 

1st• To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he hath no know
ledge of the Complainant but knows the Defendant and hath so known her 16 
years or thereabouts. 

6th . To the sixth Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he knows a House 
was sold Belonging to Golaroo Irsapah for that he this Deponent sold the same 
for him, and Narrainee the Defendant was the Person that the said House wa~ 
sold to and for which she paid sixty four Pagodas he further saith that the bond 
was drawn in the name of the said Narrainee and the bond and bill of sale were 
signed by the said Golaroo Irsapah and further hath this Deponent nothing material 
to say to this or the Last Interrogatory. 

ANCANAH. 
JOSEPH GITHIN. ExamT

• 

JUliE lOT. 1742. To THE HONBLE THE MAYORS COUR~' OF 
MADRASPATNAM. 

HUMBLY COMPLAINING sheweth unto this Honourable Court your Oratrix 
N arraina Inhabitants of Madras that Taunama and her Two Daughters Tangee and 
Mootee all. Inhabitants and now Living and Residing in Madras and they being 
Very poor and Necessities did apply themselves to your Oratrix to take them in 
to your Oratrixs House to board which your· Oratrix complyed with and your 
Oratrix shews that thev all three continued with VOllr Oratrix from the vear 
1730 to 5th . March 1742 and then went away from your Oratrixs Dwelling 
HOIlRe without making your Oratrix an" satisfaction for there said board or 
maintenance which at a Very Moderate Charge at the rate of one Pagodas 

P. F. 
~ mensem 1P head amounts 438. 18 and your Oratrix shews Th;it they jointly 
a nd severally took with them of your Oratrixs goods and jewels and wearing 
aparel to amount of sixty seven Pagodas which with the diate money aforesaid 
amounts to Five Hundred five Pagodas eighteen fanams as will appear by an 
account particulars hereto annexed and in sterling money of Great Britain allow7 
ing eight shillings the Pagoda amounts to Two Hundred Pounds or thereabouts 
and your Oratrix shews that your Oratrix ha~ often applyd herself to the said 
Taunama Taugee and Mootee Demanding Payment of said money But now su it 
is may it please this Hgnourable Court thE' said Taunama, Taugee, and Mootee, 
ahsolutel:v Refuses to give your Oratrix any satisfaction in the Premises. 

To the end therefore That the said Taunama, Taugee, and Mootee may upon 
their Corporal oaths True and PerfE'ct answer make to all and every the matters 
aforesaid as fully Truely and effectually to all Intents and Purposes as if the 
same were here again repeated and Interrogated and be Decref'd to Pay your 
Oratrix the said sl1m of Five Hundred and Five Pagodas eighteen fanams and 
that vour Oratrix may have such further and other Relief in the Premi~es as shaH 
be agreeable to equity and good Conscience. 

JOHN RUSSELL "Attorney for thr Complain'. 

TAUNAMAH TAUGEE AND :MUTTEE. 

To maintenance from 1730 to 5th. March 1742 at the 
moderate price of 12 Pagodas 11 annum each 

To Gold necklace ... 
To Ditto Bracelett8 intermixed with the coral beads ... 
To Ditto bodk;in with a cundee or bundle of false hair. 
To Ditto jewels cailed Vavirakooloo 
To Ditto beads ... .., 

438 18 
9 
9 
2 
6 
3 
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To Ditto earrings ... 7 
To Ditto jewells called Pogadaloo 1 '-
To Ditto nose rings ... 1 
To Ditto jewels called weUendaloo 3 
To Ditto Do. called adeka 1 18 
To Ditto Do. Ditto Niramoonee 2 
To Ditto Do. Ditto Chiraulee 18 
To silver womens feet shackles 3 
To Ditto Bells 1 18 
To Ditto armletts 18 
To Gold jewell call'd Murgoo 18 
To Gold .. ~ 2 
To silver rings 1 
To Womens clouts and choules 10 
To Gold jewell call Tadapauloo 3 18 

PAGODAS 505 18 

FORT ST. GEORGE MAY THE 1742. 
E E:'1~ NARRAIANEE. 

JULY 13TH• 1742. The answer of Tonamah Taggee and Mootee to 
the bill of Complainant of Narrainee. 

They these Defendants saving and reserving to themselves all advantage of 
Exception to the manifold Errors Incertaintys and Imperfections in the said bill 
Contain'd for answer thereunto or to so much thereof as these Defendants are 
advised materialy Concern them to make ansr • unto they these Defendants answer 
and say. 

That is absolutely false to say that she the Complainant maintain'd anyone 
of these Defendants at any time but the mother one of these Defendants Tomiamah 
was the Person who maintain'd and suported the Complainant through the Labour 
and industry of the rest of these Defendants who all Contributed jointly to catch 
ot,hers support and in short the very House the Complainant now Lives in was 
bought by one of these Defendants the mother Tonnamah who paid Eyrsapah 
Deceased 80 Pagodas for Purchase thereof and these Defendants absolutely Denys 
to have Carried away the sum of Joys sett forth in the Complainants bill of ('om· 
plaint but these Defendants acknowledge to be Poscessed [sic] of no more than Joys 
to thE'! value of 20 Pagodas which this these Defendt . are willing to Devide with the 
rest of the Family est.ate as by a bill filed by these Defendants Tonnamah will more 
fully appear and these Defendants say was there a necessity for any assistance the 
Compiainant by the rules of the Cast is obliged to support and maintain one of 
these Defendants Tonnamah Mother to tbe Complainant who was redeem'd by 
this Defendant Tonnama from slavery being sold by this Defendant Tonnamah 
in time of Hard famine many years since but these Defendants say that within 
these seven or eight years the Complainant has given herself intirely over to Drink
ing in so much that these Defendants could never Live peaceably with her but 
the Complt. would conti!lualy mortgage the jewells and family effects to support 
her extravagance for whICh reason these three Defendants was obliged to turn ont 
of thE' family House and Leave the Complainant to wrangle by herself. 

'All which matters and things these Defendants will aver maintain and Prove 
a~ this Honourable Court shall Direct and Humblv Pravs t{) bE' hence DismissE'd 
with tlieir reasonable costs in this behal,f most wrongfuJIy sustaind. 

HENRY DEVEIL. Attorney for the Deft. 
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.A. LIST of jewels and effects carryed away by Narraina and Vencatachellum 
Property of Tannamah Taggee and Mootee, so far as Concern their equal Dividend 
as follows viz. 

A House now in p088ession of N arraina and Vencata- P 
chelum .. ~ .. , ~."! .. , 80 

Haste Cadial or hand rings ... 16 ~ 
J anassaraloo or gold necklas beeds ..• 16 
Camaloo or Ear rings .. , .... o .~ 20 
Dooladie or necldas ... .. ~ .o"! 10 -
2 Patadas or Gold Beads Do. .... .. ~ 20 
Paulcaya Dunda or Gold Beads Do. ... . .. ~ 6 
Taute .. , ., '" .0,,\ .. ', .. , 6 
Chacataloo or Gold Beads ... . " . .. 13 ~ -, 
Padagaloo for feet of silver .. , 6 
Saree of Gold necklas .. ' . ., , .. , 20 
Mahonamalla Beads Do. .. , •• 0 • 8 
Camanaloo or hand rings ..• .. ~, 6 
A Toy calI'd sun and moon .10 
Jadabella .. ~ .. ~ .. ' . 4 
Galsoo 4 
N allapoossa adagelle 4 
Bagadaloo ... 2 
Camaloo .. , 3 
Toomackee and foola 4 
Rings .. ~ ... ""1 3 
Coopea .. , .. , ., . 2 
Padagaloo for feet ..• 4 ~ 
W ootandaloo .... .., 3 -
Boatupoossa .. ~ '0': 3 
N allapaossa .. , <I 
Cadealoo Ancaloo 2 
Camaloo and Bagadaloo .... 3 
Moocapodacka ' .. '" 3 
Podagaloo .... 0 •• , <I 
Gallasoo' .... ". ..0' 2 
Andeloo .. ~. <I 
Cadealoo • '''1 ... 2 
Silver Rings 1 
N allapoossa Adagaloo " . 2 
Menaloo .. , .,' ... . <I ~ 
Camalooo , " 1 
Paubadabatree . ", .... .. , 2 
Taitaloo '" 

. 
•• "I' <I 

N allapoossaloo .. , ." 1 
Camaloo . " , .. .", 1 .,. 
Poo .. a ... ." .... 0."; ,,' . ., 'I -Copper and Brass potts .. " li 
Trevotore Petta a House '0'" 10 - -
Cash Deliver'd up the country Purchase Paddy &ca 

what grain is the produce has been received by 2 
Defendants .,' 30 

Motalaoo readvs bond for •. , 10 
Cash paid Doiey boys to Carry N arraine . from this 

place to Arcot and back to this place and redeeming 
the Bill from mortgage ,.. . ,. .,' ••• • .. 7 -To Redeeming Vencatachalum bills 8 

PAGODAS .. ,378["'0] -

174k3-9 
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THE REPLICATION of Narrainee Complainant to 
the answer of Taunamah Taggee & Mootee. 

This Replyant saving and reserving to herself now and at all times hereafter 
all manner Benefit and advantage of :Exception to the many errors insufficiencys 
and untruths in the Defendants said answer contained for Replication thereto 
saith that it is notoriously false in the Defendants to say the House was bought 
by either of the Defendants and likewise this repliant saith that the account of 
toys annexed to the Defendants answer is Intirely ficticcous [sic] for no Joys in this 
repliants possession were ever the Property of anyone of the Defendants neither 
did this repliant at any time take from the Defendil;. one or all of them any Joys 
as is falsely sett forth by these Defendants in ·their said answer all which matters 
and things this replyant is ready to averr maintain and prove and Humbly prays 
as in and by her said Bill she hath already Prayed. 

REJOINDER GENERAL. 
JOHN RUSSELL. Attorney for the Complt. 

TRANSLATE of an award made in pursuance of 
an order of the Honourable the Mavors Court 
at Madraspatnam Dated the 5th . M~rch Anno 
Domini 1742/3. 

WE PONCA NAITU VENCATADRY, Rangamarr Rangapah Chitty, Numbeermall 
Veerago Chitty, Ecatu Rangapah Chitty and Oragunta Rangapah Nagg, Referees 
appointed by this Honourable Court to examine into a Dispute between Tonnamah 
and Narrainee, Do humbly report that we have sent for both Parties and Carefully 
Examined into the Differences and Proofs on both sides, and do find that the 
things in question are Narrainees Property, but as Tonnama is her mother she 
ought to live with the Daughter and be maintained by her. 

Ponca Naitu Vencatadry. 
Rangamar Rangapen. 
Numbeermall Veerago. 
Ecatu' Rangapens mark. 
Oraguntoo Rangapens mark. 

'l'ranslated from a cadjan said to be the original. 

MAYORS COURT AT 
MAnRASPATNAll. 

JOSEPH GITHIN Exam' . 

. TUESDAY the 15th. day of March A.D. 1742/3 
Between TdnnaIilah 6f Madras widow Com
plainant and N orrainee Vencatachelum Taggee 
and Mootee of the same place Defendant and 
Between Norrainee Inhabitant of Madras Com
plainant and Tonnamah Taggee and Mootee of 
the same place also Defendants. 

These Causes coming on this day to be heard and Debated before this Court 
in presence of the Parties and their attorneys on hearing the Bill of Tonnamah, 
the seperate answer of Norrainee the seperate answer of Vencatachelum The joint 
answer of Taggee and Mortee, the Replication and an account thereunto annexed 
the separate Reioynder of Norrainee the separate Reioynder of Vencatachelum 
thE' Reioynder [sicl of Taggee and Mootee. also the Proofs taken in this Cause, the 
bill of Narrainee & an account thereunto annext, the Joint answer of Tonnamah 
Tagee and Mootee and an account thereunto annexed the Replication and 
Reioynder also the RefereeR Report appointed in these Causes Read and on due 
Consideration had thereon this Court doth therefore think fit to order and Decree 
and Dotn accordingly order and Decree that the Defendants Tonnamah Tag-gee 
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and Mootee do Deliver up unto the Complt. Narrainee the several matters in Dis
pute mentioned in the pleadings in these cause and that the Complainant Narramee 
shall let her mother live with her and maintain her during her natural Life agree
able to the above mentioned report of the Referees appointed in this cause and 
further that if the Defendant Tonnamah doth not Care to live with the said 
Norrainee, then and in such Case the said Norrainee shall pay unto the said Ton
namah one Pagoda1j! month for her maintenance and Twelve fanams 1j! month 
for house rent during her natural life and also that the Complt. N arrainee do pay 
the costs of both suits. 

CoURT OF ApPEALS 
AT MADRASPATNAM. 

.1j! Cur. 
NOAH CASAMAJOR. 

Regr. 

Between Narrainee Inhabitant of Madras appel~. 
and Tonnamah of the same place Widow 
Respondt. 

THIS CAUSE Coming on this day being Thursday the twenty eight [sic] day of 
April Anno Domini one thousand seven Hundred and forty three to be heard and 
Debated before this Court by the attorneys on both sides IIpon hearing the Peti
tion of appeal and answer and the several Exhibits of the Honourable the Mayors 
Oourt together with the Decree of the said Court given in this Cause on Tut-sday 
the fifteenth day of March last read, and upon due consideration of the matters 
therein severally Contained, and of the pleadings and arguments used by the 
attorneys on both sides, this Court doth think fit to order and Decree ann doth' 
accordingly hereby order and Decree, that that part of the aforesaid Decree 
of the Honourable the Mayors Court, wherein it is ordered, that the Appelt. Nar
rainee Do pay all costs in this suit. Be reversed and set aside, and that the Res
pondent Tonnamah, Do pay all costs and charges in both Courts. 

PTD. NOVEMBER 1742. 

1j! Cur. 
GEORGE PIGOT 

Clerk of Appeals. 

To THE W ORSHIPFULL CORNELIUS GOODWIN 
ESQR. MAYOR AND THE ALDERMEN OF MADRAS
PATNAM. 

The Humble Petition of Narrainee and Vencatachelum Dancing Girls. 
8UEWETH 

That the cause between your Petitioners and the other party namely Taunama 
&ca. being heard the last Court day the Court was pleased to order both parties 
to Choose Referrees your Petitioners desired time till tbe next Court day to Con
sider of proper Persons, but their request was not granted so that not knowing 
whom to choose immediately they were silent upon which Mr. Deveil the attorney 
for the opposite Party named Modena Gopal and Mahomud saib for his Clients, 
and the Court choose Bogamulloo and Mundala Verague for your Petitioners. 

Your Petitioners humbly Conceive that the abovementioned Persons are bv 
no means qualified for that trust, and beg the patience of vour worship &ca t~ 
examine their reasons for it. • 

Modena Gopal is of another Country and unacquainted with the Customs of 
t~is place and visibly in the Interest of the ~ther party he raised this unhappy 
dispute, and has frequently quarrelled about private matters with your Petitioners. 

Mahomud 8aib is a Moorman and consequentlv entirely i!!Jlorant of the cus-
toms of our Cast he likewise .keeps the opposite Party. " 
. Bogamullo is a persons [sic] of a bad life, a Constant eater and drinker of 

Banga a Gamester and keeps Girl, and was never concerned in affairs of this nature. 
1742-43-9-.6. 
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Mundala Verague is unacquainted with the word his business is to serve seilors 
[ sic] and he was never before Ohosen for the decision of such matters his Incapaoity 
is notorious to ever[y] one, These are the reason for which your Petitioners pray 
that the abovementioned Referees be set aside, and others chosen in their stead 
Mr. Savage has a List of 12 Persons Jurymen for the Quarter sessions your Peti
tioners beg that the Oourt would be pleased to choose 1) of that number or other
wise 1) out of a list of 24 substantial Persons hereunto annexed, who are Perfectly 
acquainted with our Laws and customs when this cause came first before the 
Oourt, Mr. Deveil desired his honour to have it left to arbitrators his Honour sent 
for your Petitioners and ordered that it should be so: but when your Petitioners 
told him, that it could not be so well decided that way and desired that it might 
proceed in Oourt, his Honour consented to it from which time your Petitioners 
have been at Considerable expences in the prosecution of this affair. 

Your Petitioners therefore most humbly entreat your worship &ca to decide 
the matter in Oourt or otherwise to choose 1) Persons as abovementioned, by whose 
award your Petitioners will readily abide. 

And your Petitioners as in duty bound shall ever pray &ca. 

A List of 24 Persons following. 
Ragoor Verague Ohitty Ederaja Modelare 
Payanore Padu Ohitty Sande Woodundee 
Ecot Rangapah Chitty Numbermoll Verague 
Nairo Oashava O!lltty Sundepah 
Mullanche Vencatashem Chilumbra Chitty 
Orgunte Rangapah Anuntiah 
Goode Subana Devadory Rama Ohitty 
Pillapalum Balugruapah Oonde Ohitty 
Elama Vencatadry Vaudapulle .Kistnamah 
Gopaloo Kistna Devoroy Modelare 
Elama Tagapah Duny Ohitty Paupia 
Manivauk Ohinna Tomby Rangamar Rangapah Ohitty 

A.PRIL 28 1741. 

JOHN RUSSELL. Atty. 

To THE HONBLE THE MAYORS OF MADRAS
PATNAM:. 

Humbly complaining sheweth unto this Honourable Court your Orator Ismael 
Labee merchant of Madras that Moota Marr Chittv, Cossem Labbee and Ninah 
Ahamud all merchants of ilDd now Living and reSiding in Madras they having 
hila Divers and sundry Dealings with your Orator and they having occasion for 
a sum of money did Jointly and severally apply to your Orator for the Loan thereof 
whereupon your Orator did advance and lend unto the said Moota Marr Ohitty 
Oossem Labbee and Sandeapah Labbee the full and Just sum of six Hundred and 
thirty Pagodas Ourrent of Madras which in sterling money of Great Britain allow
ing eight shillings for the Pagoda amounts to one Hundred and Fifty two pounds 
or thereabouts, and your Orator shews that as a security for the Repayment of 
said money they the said Moota Marr Ohitty, Oossem Labbee and Sadiapah Labee, 
did Jointly and separately wright sign and give unto your Orator one bond note 
or obligation bearing date in :l!'ort st. George the seventh May 1739 Promising 
thereby to pay the saId money on Demand together with Interest with Interest [sic J 
after the rate of nine, Oent ., annum as will appear by the original bond now 
in vour Orators Oustody and ready to be Produced as this Honourable Oourt shall 
Direct. 

And your Orator snews that your Orator his [sic] frequently applyed himself to 
the said Moota Marr Ohitty &ca for Payment of said money and your Orator shews 
that Moota Marr Chitty has paid at several payments to the amount of one Hun
dred Pagodas for which very sum ne ilie said Moota Marr Chitty_ has Commenced 
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a suit in this Honourable Court against your Orator he Pretending the same walJ 
borrowed, so that there remains Due to your Orator on account of said bond the 
sum of Five Hundred and thirty Pagodas Exclusive of Interest which sum your 
Orator has frequently Demanded without effect To the end therefore that the said 
Moota Marr Chitty Cassem Labbee, Sandiapah Labbee may upon their Corporal 
oaths true and Perfect answer make to all and every the matters aforesaid as fully 
trully to all Intents and Purposes as if the same 'were here again repeated and 
fnLerrogated and be Decreed to pay your Orator the said five Hundred and thirty 
Pagod". together with such Interest as shall become due thereon and that your 
Orator may have such further and other relief in the Premises as shall be agreeable 
to equity and good ConsciE\nce. 

Jur in Cur 
14TH JULY 1741. 

JOHN RUSSELL Attorney fOT the Complainant~ 

THE ANSWER OF MOOTA MARR CHITTY merchant 
of Madras Defendant to the Bill of Complainant 
of Ismael Labbee of the same place merchant 
Complainant. 

This Defendant now and at all times hereafter saving and reserving to him
self all and all manner of Benefit and. advantage of Exception to the manifold 
Errors uncertaintys Insufficientcys and untruths in the said Bill of Complaint 
contain'd for answer thereunto or unto so much tliereof as this Defendant is 
advis'd materially Concerneth this Defendant to answer unto he this Defendant 
answereth & saith. 

That this Defendant acting as a broker for Nina Mahamud the said Nina 
Mahomud Labbee desired this Deft. to accompany him and Gossam Labbee to the 
House of the Complainant which this Defendant accordingly did and when they 
came there Nina Mahomed Labbee and Gossam Labbee did request the Complai
nant to Lend them the Loan of Pagodas six Hundred and thirty which the Com
plainant agreed to Do in two or three Days and Desired them to call again about 
that time which they accordingly did and took tIiis Defendant along with them, 
the bond was Drawn and the Complainant said to Nina Mahomed Labbee you may 
as well Let your mercht . sign the bond along with you, which this Defendant at 
the request of nina Mahomud Labbee did and this Defendant further shews unto 
this Honourable Court that some time after the Transactions above recited Hap
pened the Complainant. having occasion for a sum of money did apply to this 
Defendant for the Loan of one Hundred Pagodas Promising to Pay the same with 
Interest in one month from that time upon which Terms this Defendant Lent the 
Complainant the sum requested some time after which the Complainant Having 
some Disputes with Nina Mahomud Labbee and Gossam Labbee they at Last 
agreed that their Dispute shou'd be Decided by the Governour and they accord
ingly made their Case known unto the Governour who was pleas'd to order Nina 
Mahomed Labbee and Gossam Labbee to give the Complainant fresh security 
Exclusive of this Defendant which they accordingly did by mortgageing a ship 
unto the Complainant for the whole sum by them Borrowed, so that of course the 
Former bond must be Cancell'd and this Defendant desired it might be Deliw.r'd 
up and the Complainant promised it sho'd as soon as his Canacopala return'd from 
Publication in whose Possession the bond then was and this Defendant several 
times Demanded the Hundred Pagodas Lent by this Defendant to the Complt. 
which he Promis'd to pay from time to time for a Great while at Last this DE"fen
dant Finding tliere was nothin!! to be Done with tile Complainant bv Fail' mpnns 
was obliged -to make his application to this HOiloble Comt for rE"l~if, all whi!'h 
mattE"rs and things tllis Defendant is rE"ndv to averr maintain and prove ~s this 
Honhle ('.(lurt shall plE'ase to DirE'!'t and Hllmhlv Prays to hI! hpnce ni!<lTli~s'd with 
his Reasonable Cost and Charges in this behalf most wrong fully s11stain'd. 

Wn,Y,YAM DUMBr,ETo~. Ally .for the Deft. 
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Jur in Cur. 
21ST• JULY 1741. 

THE JOINT answer of Gosham Labbee and Nina 
Ahamud Merchants of Madras to the Bill of 
Complaint of Ishmael Labbee of the same place 
mercht . Complainant. 

These Defendants saving and Reserving to themselves all manner of Benefit 
and advantage of exception to the many errors uncertainties and imperfections in 
the said Bill Contained for answer thereunto or to so much thereof as these De
fendants are advised doth materially Concern them to make answer unto they these 
Defendants answer and say That they admit, that being indebted upon Bond the 
sum of six Hundred and thirty Pagodas (630) to Adam Bauba and Chinuda Marcat', 
the Complainant engaged to Discharge the same upon which account these Defen
dants together with Moota Mar Chittee gave him an Interest Bond of the same 
time requesting him to get the original Bond and Deliver it to them. The Com
plainant promised to do it and has since obtained it, but never Delivered it to 
these Defendants a short time afterwards a ship belonging to these Defendants 
had the misfortune to be drove on shore at Chickeraoode about which time one of 
these Defendants Gosham Labbe being indebted to Adam Labbe of St .. Thoma in 
the sum of three Hundred and seventy Pagodas the said Adam Labbe and the 
Complainant urged these Defendants for payment and Carried these Defendants 
before the Governour and obliged them to sign two seperate Bonds on [sic] for 700 
Pagodas the other for 300 P. the 700 Pagodas Bond was signed by Gosham Labue 
to the Complainant and Adam Labbe; the 300 Pagodas Bond by Nina Ahamud 
to the Complainant only in these Bonds the Defendants mortgaged the ship afore
said. one of the Conditions of the said Bonds is, that the Creditors are to bring 
the ship to this Port paying the Present Charges, at her arrival the same to bl" 
sold and out of the Produce the Creditors to be first paid, both the Bonds and 
Charges and the Remainder to be Devided pro rata among their other Creditors 
upon signing these Bonds the Creditors (Adam Labbe and the Complainant) pro
mised to return the other Bonds to these Defendants but put them off from day 
to day and went to Chickeracode, where the Pullegar refused to Deliver the said 
ship These Defendt . went thither likewise, and it was agreed upon between the 
Pullegar and Labbe, that the ship should be Delivered on paying the said Pullegar 
135 Pagodas but Adam Labbe having n.o money gave the Pullegar a bond for 
that sum and then took possession of the ship the said Adam Labbe, Left the 
Defendants there and came to Madras on pretence to get anchors and Cables, 
and returned not for three months in which space the said ship was afloat thrice, 
and if assistance had been ready might have been got off at Last he arrived with 
eight. Lascars and one Cable only the Lascars staid no longer than four days 
for want of due encouragement and these Defendants tired out with such unfair 
practices came away leaving the Defendant Gosham Labbe's Father behind Adam 
Labbe came away likewise leaving his servants there and staid at Pullicate where 
he met the Complainant and they two wrote to the said servants an order to break 
up the said ship the Defendant Gosham Labbe's father heard of this Letter and 
procured it & brought it to this place when Adam Labbee arrived in this place 
these Defendants went to him and the Complainant and told them that the ship 
was worth about 4000 Pagodas and carried them before the Governour; who 
ordered both Parties to sign a Penal bond for arbitration, which was done accord
ingly the arbitrators met several times and examined witnesses and were readv 
to give and award when the Complainant Contrary to his obliaation commenced 
th!s suit. These Defenda~ts, as above, acknowledge the Debtst'but humbly hope 
thiS Hoilble Court Will oblige the Complt. to come to a fair accot . in which there 
stands so Considerable a ballance on their side all which matters and things these 
Defendants are ready to aver maintain and Prow' as this Hoiible Court shall award 
and humbly Pray to be hence dismissed with their reasonable costs and charae& 
in this behalf most wrongfully sustained. <-

HENRY DEVEIL. Attorney for the Defendl • 
The Replication of Ismael Labhe. 
The Reioynder of Mootamarr Chittee j GENERAL. 

The Reioynder of Gossam Labbe General. 
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To THE HONOURABLE THE MAYORS COURT OF 
MADRASPATNAM. 

HUMBLY COMPLAINING sheweth unto this Hoiible Court your Orators Gossham 
Labbee Nina Ahamud both Merchants of and now residing in Madras having 
occasion for a sum of money your Orators did apply to one Ishmael Labbee and 
St. Thome Adam Labbee for the Loan thereof whereupon the said Ishmael Labbee 
and Adam Labbee did jointly take upon them to Pay a Certain sum of money to 
the amount of one Thousand Pagodas (1000) for and on account of your Orators 
to Two of your Orators Creditors and your Orators thereupon did sign and Exe
cute two bonds to the said' Ishmael Labbee and Adam Labbee one bond for the 
sum of seven Hundred Pagodas (700) the other for three Hundred Pagodas, at 
the same time desiring your Orators original bond might be Deliver'd up to your 
Orators which the said Ishmael Labbee and Adam Labbee Promised but never 
Performed, about this Time your Orators having a new ship lately drove on shore 
at a place Called Chickeracode your Orator for security of the aforesaid sums 
did mortgage the said ship and agree that the said ship should be sold for Benefit 
of your OratOl:s Creditors in General whereupon the said Ishmael Labbee and Adam 
Labbee repaired to where the ship lay took Possession thereof and broke her to 
peices though the said ship was several times afloat and by Being brought to this 
place might have sold for upwards of Pagodas 2500 Which price your Orators 
were offered and refused to take in this place and your Orators shew the said 
ship by name Fatteeraham was totally broken to Peices and carried away in so 
much that your Orators could never obtain any account thereof whereby your 
Orators sustain a Loss to the Value of the said ship and stores Which cost your 
Orator Gossham Labbee Four Thousand Pagodas (4000) and your Orators shews 
they have frequently in the most friendly manner requested the said Ishmael 
Lahbee and Adam Labbee would Give your Orators a fair account sales of the 
said Vessell so carried away without the consent knowledge or order of your 
Orators. 

Now so it is may it Please this Hoiible Court the said Ishmael Labbee and Adam 
Lahbee absolutely refuses to Give your Orators any satisfaction in the Premises 
To the End therefore that the said Ismael Labbee and Adam Labbee may upon 
their Corporal oaths true and Perfect answer make to all and every the matters 
aforesaid as fully truely and effectually to all Intents and Purposes as if the same 
were' here again repeated and Interrogated and that the said Ismael Labbee and 
Adam Labbee do in their answer sett forth and shew a particular account sales 
of said ship or how the Materials th£'reof is disposed off and that the said Ismael 
Labbee and Adam Labbee may be Decreed to deliver up to your Orators the 
original bond which he the said Ishmael Labbee Engaged to Payoff for and on 
account of your 'Orators as also to Pay your Orators the Price your Orators were 
bid for the said ship being Two Thousand and Five Hundred Pagodas (2500) and 
that your Orators may have such further and other. Helief in the Premises as 
shall be agreeable to Equity and Good Conscience. 

HENRY DEVEIL. Attorney for the Defendt . 

The Joint and seperate answers of Ishmael 
Labbee and Adam Labbee Defendants to the 
Bill of Complaint of Gosham Labbee and Nina 
Labee Complainants. 

These Defendants now ani! at all times hereafter saving and reserving to 
themselves all and all manner of Benefit and advantage of Exception to the mani
fold errors Imperfection Incertaintys Insuffici£'ncys and untruths in the Com
plainant said bill of Complaint contained for answer thereunto or to so much 
thereof as these Defts .. are ai!:,jseil do. materially Concern them to make these 
Defendants' answer and say That these Defendant Deny the Complaina.nt ever 
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applyed themselves to these Defendants for the Loan of any money But say that 
in July Anno Domini .?ne thousand seven Hundred and thirty Nine the Complai-
nant came to these Defts. and told them that their ship was run ashore at Chickera
codee therefore desired these Defendants to defray the Charges of Bringing her 
off and that the Complainants would repay whatever sums of money these Defen
dants should be at in so doing or endeavour my so to do and would further Pay 
unto these Defendants the sum of six Hundred and Thirty (630) pagodas that 
Gossham Labbee Mootoo Mar Chitty and Nina Mahomud were Indebted to Adam 
Bauba and Chenada de Maroon on bond, as also three Hundred and eighty five 
(385) Pagodas that Gossham Labbee was Indebted to the Defendant Adam Labbee 
in all one thousand and Fifteen Pagodas for the Payment of which together with 
the Charges should be at in and about the recovery of the said ship the Complai
nants did agree to give and did accordingly give unto these Defendants the Two 
following agreement viz. Gossham Labbee gave an agreement to these Defendants 
for the sum of seven Hundred (700) Pagodas and for the other three Hundred 
and Fifteen (315) Pagodas the remainder of the said one thousand and Fifteen 
t1015) Pagodas the said Nina Mahomud gave an agreement to Ishmael Labbee 
and by the said agreement it was further stipulated that the Complainant should 
more over reimburse what ever Charges these Defendants should be at in bring
ing her out to sea an~ in Case the said ship could not be. brought dff yet and 
Nevertheless the Complts. obliged themselves to Pay unto these DefendantR the 
said sum of one thousand and Fifteen (1015) Pagodas in the .manner as aforesaid 
together with all such Costs and Charges as should be sustained by these Defen
dant~ in endeavouring to bring the said ship. off to sea but these Defendant deny 
that they ever Promised to Deliver up any former Bonds or security or ever so 
much as mentioned any such or that the said ship was ever mortgaged to tb.ese 
Defendants as by the Translates hereunto annexed will more fully and at Large 
appear and these Dr,fendants say that on the aforesaid consideration these Defen
dants did hire a paddy Boat in Saint Thorn; Rod [sic] providing her with stores, Pro
visions a mate Caulker, Smith, Syrang, twenty Lascars and money for her Expences 
and sent the Complainant Gossham Labbee and his Father to the abovementioned 
Chickeraoodee, the Defendant Adam Labbee accompanying them, in order to 
recover the said Vessell and bring her out to sea at their arrival at Chickeracaudee 
they Presented the Puligar of the Place the sum of one Hundred and Thirty 
(130) Pagodas to obtain Liberty to carry her off to sea and then fell to work 
useing all Possible way and means to bring her out to 'sea but all Proving 
Ineffectual the said Pulligarr advised them to break down the Round House which 
he said might render the ship more easy to be· recovered the Complainant Goss
ham Labee his Father and the Defendant Adam Labee aproving of the Pulligars 
advise agreed to the Breaking down the Round House but all would not do so 
that all the Labour and Pains that had been taken to effect her recovery Proving 
to no Purpose they sent the said Boat back with four new planks only which 
said planks these Defendal!ts do verily believe may be worth about 7 or 8 Pagodas 
and are now at st. Thoma under the Charge of the Defendant Adam Bauba but 
these Defendants do Positively deny that the said ship was ever affioat or that it 
was Possible to bring her to Madrass as the CompUs. in their said bill most falsely 
sllgest [sic] and these Defendants say that after the sending the said Boat away the 
said Gosham Labee, his Father and Adam Bauba returned by Land and these 
Defendants say that the Charges these Defendants were at in endeavouring to 
recover the said ship amount to Two Hundred and seventy nine Pagodas thirty 
one Fanams and Forty Cash (P 279. 31. 40) the Present to the Pulligar included 
and these Defendants say that the Complainants have neither Paid the said one 
thousand e:nd ffifteen Pag". or the charges of Two ~undrd. and seventy Nine 
Pagodas thirty one Fanams and Forty Cash as by the saId agreements they obliged 
themselves to do and these Defendants deny that they know of any account salt'S 
or that they have sold any of the ships stores or know any pl.ore than they have 
hereinbefore set forth all and singular which matters and thinas these Defendfa. 
will averr maintain. an.d Justi~y_ as this Hoilble Court shall a';,arGl and humbly 
pray to be hence dismIssed wltli all Reasonable costs and Charge!! in this bt'liaif 
most wrongfully sustained. 

JOHN RUSSELL :4.tty for the Defendant. 
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1lUD!US JIILl2ilTK.l'139. 

We Gose Mahomud Lubba and Nena Ahamud Lubba Being Ind'ebted to' 
Esmah Lubba of Madras & Adambava Lubba of St. Thome the sum of seven 
Hundred Pagodas and also sum laid out by the aforesaid Esmah Lubba and 
Adumbava Lubba to defray the Charges of geting of fout ship which was drove 
on shoar at Seagracodee and for the Payment of the aforesaid sum of seven Hull'
dred Pagodas and what other money has been laid out by them for the use above' 
mentioned we the said Gose Mahomud Lubba and Nina Ahamud Luboa do jointly: 
Promise to pay the same out of the produce of said' ship which shall be sold 
when safe arrived at Madras and we do hereby further declare thae no other' 
Creditors what ever shall be paid out of the Produce of said ship untill what may 
be due the aforesaid Esmah Lubba& Adumbava Lubba be fully discharged, but 
in Case the said ship should not arrive safe at Madras then the said Esmah Lubba' 
& Adumbava Lubba their Debt to be reckoned on the same footing and be paid 
as other Creditors. 

WITNESS 
SUMADRUE 
& MADANA GOPAUL 

drawn by 
POOSPAVANAM. 

Signed 
GOSE MAHOMUD. 

Translated from a Cadjan t R No. 1. 
• 

MADRAS JULY 25TH • 1739. 
We Nena Ahamud Lubba and Gose Mahomud Lubba being Indebted to. 

Esmah Lubba son of Amurcau Lubba the sum of three Hundred & Fifteen Pago
das and also a further sum laid out by the aforesaid Esmah Lubba to defray 
the Charges of geting off, our ship was drove on shoar at Segracodee and for 
the Payment of the aforesaid sum of Three Hundred and Fifteen Pagodas and 
wliat other money has been laid out by him the said Esmah Lubba for the use, 
above mentioned We the said Gose Mahomud Lubba and Nina Ahamud Lubba 
do Promise to pay the same out of the Produce of said ship which shall be sold' 
When safe arrived at Madras but if the produce of said ship should not be suffi
cient to Discharge this engagement in such case, the remainder part to be made 
good by the aforesaid Nina Ahamud Lubba & We do hereby further declare that 
no other Creditors whatever shall lie paid out of the produce of said ship untilI 
what may be due to the aforesaid Esmah Lubba be fully discharged but in Case 
the said ship should not arrive safe at Madras then the said Esmah Lubba his. 
Debt to be Reckoned on the same footing and be paid as other Creditors. .' 

WITNESS dr.awn by 

SUIlADBUB POOSPAVANAM 

& MADANA GOPAUL Signed NINA HIS AHAMUD MARR. 
Translated from a Cadjan I R N°.2. 

ROOT. SLOPER. Ezamr. 

19TH • JANUARY 1741/2. 
THE REPI,ICATION of Gossaham Labbee and Nina 
Ahamud Merchants of Madras Cross Com
plainants to the Joint answers of Ishmal Labbee 
and Adam Labbee of the said place cross 
Defendants. 

The said Repliants saving and reserving to themselves all manner of Benefit 
and advantage of exception to the manifold Errors untruths insufficiencys of the 
Defendants said answers for Replication thereunto saith that all'lInd singular the 
said matters and things in these Repliants said Rill CO'lltain'd are true as the same . 

1742-43-10 
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are . therein alledgedand that the answer of the Cross Defendants to the said bill 
~e very untrue Imperfect and Insufficient to be replied unto for these Repliants 
saith these repliants are Grevious sufferers for the severals [sic] reasons sett forth 
in these Repliants cross bill as also for that these Repliants are sued by the Present 
Cross Defendants for Pagodas (1015) Whereas before these Repliants can be 
Lyable to the Payment of such money they the Cross Defendants should have paid 
~e above sum for and on behalf of these Repliants according to these Contract 
and for which reason new and fresh Bonds where Given by these repliants to the 
Cross Defendants who Promised to Deliver up the old Bonds on receipt of the new· 
op.es so that these repliants require the old bond to be Delivered up· Before the. 
new ones are paid otherways these Repliants are Lyable to pay twise for one 
and the same bonds this is one point in which these Repliants are agreived the . 
next that the . Cross Defendants have Broken to peices and Caried away the Large: 
Vessell sett forth in these repliats. Cross bill and refuse. to Give any account 
thereof tho these Repliants will prove the said ship was Broken to peices by the· 
Oross Defendants orders Carried away by [the] Cross Defendants Vessell to several 
places Contrary to these Repliants knowledge Con[ sent] or order for tis Evidently 
by the Contracts annext to the proceedings that the Cross De[ fendants] Particularl~ 
Ishmal Labbee took Charge of these Repliants Vessell in order to Bring h[ er to J . 
Madras and where .she was to be fairly sold which might have been Done even 
by Bringing the Peices which was Carried Elsewhere should the Cr:oss Defendants 
urge that she became a wreck and that (he country Pulligar Claim'li her as his 
right must be falce for they acknowledge and Charg~ these Repliants in their 
answers with a present to the Pulligarr of Pagodas 130 which if Given or not no 
body knows and if given it was never body [sic] these Repliants order and if realy 
Given it is surely reasonable these .Repliants should be Put in Pocession [sic] of the 
said Vessell in some shape or other or otherways why shOUld wee be charged· with 
279 Pagodas wherofe [sic] no account· particulars are Given which these Repliants . 
D.esire may be annext to the Cross Defendants rejoinder and which ought to have ~ 
been annext to thire [sic] answer under oath for these Repliants absolutely Denys . 
the same and believes it is unpossible so mu~h m.oney ~hould be f~irly spent when : 
the Vessell was never Gott off as they aver In thire Lsw] answer If so why should 
these. . 

Repliants pay a Present to the Pulligar 
ClIarges nowhere appearing 

130 
149 

Pagodas 
Pagodas 

in all Pagodas 279 31 40 [sic] 

when these Repliants have never seen the Vessell or any Part of her· nor had any: 
accot . Particulars of such charges under oath or other were nor has the Cross 
Defendants Ever paid off the bond for which they now sue these repliants and this 
Repliants is ready to aver maintain and prove the same as this Honourable Court 
,hall Direct and humbly Prays as in and by these Repliants said bill is allready 
Pray'd. 

REJOYNDER GENERAL. 

HENRY DEVEIL Att· .. for the Crosl' 
Compltt8 and ori.qinal Defendant .•. 

INTERROGATORIES to be Exhibited to such Wit
ness as shall be Produced sworn and Examined 
on behalf of the Defendant in a Certain Cause 
wherein Gossem Labbee is Plaintiff and Ismael 
Labbee and Adam Labbee are Defendants. 

To ALL THE WITNESSES Do you know the Partys Plaintiff and Defendants in 
this Cause how long have you known them or either and which of them 'Declare. . 
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To Malim Abdullah Pilot. Did either of the Defendants and which of them hire 
you to go to Chickeracode to take Care of a ship how long was it ago and who did 
the ship belong to did you go to said ship if yea who went with you and in what 
plight did you find said ship Did you do your Endeavour to save or recover said 
ship, and what effect had your Endeavours to Recover said ship did the Governour 
of the place Interfere in the recovery of said ship Either by his advise or assistance if 
yea what assistance did to give you and was his advise did you acquaint any 
Persons with the advise the Govr. gave you who, or did any other Person acquaint 
any Persons with the advise the Govr. gave if yea who was the Persons so advised, 
who was the Person advising and what was the said Persons answer did you follow 
the Govr. advise if rea wh~t. was your Incess Declare. '. . . 

Caddaband overseer of the Workmen, Siddaloo, Ishvariah" and Chevery 
Moota did you at any time and when go to Chickeracode' to Endeavour to 'save 
a ship run on shore who Imployed you did you go by Land or sea who, went with 
you in what condition did you find said ship did you Endeavour the Recovery said 
ship what success did your Endeavours meet with had you any advise or assistance 
from the Govr • of what kind was his advise or assistance did you acquaint any 
Person with the Govr. advise or assistance who was the Person advised and what 
was his answer was the ship at Last got off or broken up if the Letter what went 
with the planks and Iron work who went away when said ship was broke up and 
who stayed behind was the Defendant Ismael Labbee in Company with you at. any 
time saving said ship at Chickerac<?de say and Declare all that you know. 

Gajaloo Mootaloo Do you Remember to have been at Chickeracode when 
Gossam Labbees ship was there on shore, was any of your Lascars sent for to 
aRsist at the Getting of the said ship what success had your Lascars with the other 
assistance in. getting of said ship did any of you acquaint Adam Laboee in what 
plight or condition the said ship then was if yea what was Adam Labbees answer 
did any body and who order the ship to be broke peices, .Do you know what went 
with the Plank Timber and Iron of sd. ship if yea Declare. . . 

To all the Witness Do you know of any other matter or thing that may be of 
service to the Defendant in this Cause Declare. 

JOHN RUSSELL Atty for the Defendants. 

MAYORS OOURT AT Between Gossam Labbee Complainant & IsmaII 
MADRASPATNAM. Labbee and Addam Labbee Deft. 

DEPOSITIONS of Witness in this Cause taken by and befor~ the Examiner in 
this Court as follows. . . . 

MAULIM ABDULLAH PELOT of St. Thoma aged 80 years or thereabouts being 
Produced as a Witness in this Cause on the Part of the Defendant was on the 25th; 
day of April 1742 shewn at the office of Mr. Henry Deveil attorney for the Com
plainant by Connecapah who left a note of the name Title and place of abode of 
the said Maulim Abdullah and afterwards on the same day being sworn and examined 
Deposeth as follows. 

1st. To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he hath known the 
Complt. 8 years and the Defendant 20 Years or thereabouts. . 

2d. To the second Interrogatory this Deponent saith that neither of the 
DefendtB . did hire him to go to Secracodee but that Adam Labbee did ask his 
Master (One Ismael Labhe at Pegue) Leave to take this Deponl'nt with him to 
8ecracodee to take care of a ship (belonging to qo~sham Labbee three years since 
or thereabouts to the best of this Depol!ent Remembrance and this Deponent saith 
that Gossam Labbee went with them and some others of whom this Deponent had 
no Certain knowledge he further saith when they arrived they found the ship 
aground that thE'y attempted together off but their endeavours proved in effectual 
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.and this Deponent also saith that the Chief of the PQllegars assisted them with 
,cooleys to forward their attempts but finding the ship irrecoverable afterwards 
advised Gossahm Labbee to brake her up who acquainted Adam Labbee with the 
Chiefs advise but Adam Labbee replyed that he could make no answer to such 
Proposal but that he might do as he pleased and this Deponent saith that the Chiefs 
advise was followed and the ship broke up when this Deponent Adam Labbee 
departed and went to Pullicatt and further this Deponent knoweth not or can say 
to this or the last Interrogatory. 
JOSEPH GITHIN, Exam'/', THE NAME OJ!' MAULIM ABDULLAH, 

CADDABAND of Madras an overseer of workmen aged 52 years or thereabouts 
being produced as a Witness in this cause on the part of the Defendant and after
wards being swom & examined deposeth as follows. 

1st. To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he hath known the 
Complainant 3 years and the Defendant Ismael Labbee 3 years & Adam Labbee 20 
years or thereabouts. 

3d • TQ the third Interrogatory this Deponent saith that Adam Labbe employed 
him about three years since to go to Secracodee to assist in getting off a ship run 
ashore that he went by land with Isvariah Chevory Mootu and Two mot;e of whom 
he had no knowledge he further saith they found the ship sunk six or seven feet 
in the sand of which they endeavoured to Clear her but in vain the said returning 
afast as they removed it and this Deponent further saith that the Chief of the 
Pollegars assisted them with Cooleys by Gossham Labbees desire but finding their 
endeavours had no Effect advised Gossham Labbee to brake up the ship of which 
Gossam Labbee acquainted Adam Labbee who being some what disordered shortly 
replyed you may dQ ~s you please and this Deponent saith That the ship was broke 
.up and the Planks and Ironwork was brought and laid on the shore after which 
Adam Labbee and the Pilot went away but this Deponent stayed two days then 
Gossam Labbee came with him and left his father behind and this Deponent also 
saith that he does not Remember to have seen Ismael Labbee at Secracodee. while 
this Deponent Present and further this Deponent saith not to this or the Last 
Interrogatory . 
JOSEPH GITHIN. Exam'/'. 

THE MARK OJ!' CADDABAND. 

SIDDALOO of St. Thoma Pune aged 30 years or thereabouts being produced as 
a Witness in this Cause on the part of the Defendant and afterwards being sworn 
and examined Deposeth as follows. 

1st. To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he hath known ~e 
Complt. 3 years and the Defendant Adam Labbee 10 years but hath no Certam 
knowledge of Ismael Labbee. 

3d• To the third Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he did go to Secracodee 
to assist in the Recovery of a ship that was stranded there and that Adam Labbee 
employed him he further saith that he went by land and that Isvariah, Gangaloo 
and Chevory Mootoo. went with him when they compassed, Secracodee they ~ound 
the ship aground which they attempted to Recover but bemg sunk so deep III the 
sand their endeavours had no effect afterwards this Deponent saith that Gossham 
Labbee went to the Chief Qf the Pollegars but what then Passed between them this 
Deponent knoweth not being not Present but saith that Gossam Labbee rE;turned 
with Cooleys and asked Adam Labbee whether they should brake up the ship who 
answer'd that he might do as he pleased that his disordllr at that time rendred 
him incapable of any other answer to a question of so great importance and this 
Deponent further saith that the ship was broke up that the Materials were brought 
and laid on the shore when this Deponent immediately Returned and left them all 
and this De'p'onent also saith that he does not remember to have seen Ismael Labbee 
Present while he was there and further this Deponent knoweth nothing material in 
this Cause. 
JOSEPH GITHIN. Exam", THE MARK OJ!' SmDALoo. 
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ISBAVABIAIl of St. Thoma Cooley aged 70 years or thereabouts being produced 
,as a Witness in this cause on the part of the Defendant and afterwards being 
"worn and examined Deposeth as follows. " 

1st . To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he hath known the 
Complainant and Defendant Ismael Labbee 3 years and Adam Labbee 20 years or 
thereabouts. 

3d. To the third Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he did goe to Secradee 
Jlbout three years agoe, by land with Siddaloo Chevory Mootoo and his Brother and 
that Adam Labbee employed him he further saith that they found the ship aground 
which they endeavoured to gett off but without success afterwards this Deponent 
saith that Gossam Labbee .and his Father went to the Chief of the Pollegar & 

,returned with assistance but finding that there was no Possibility of recovering her 
the Chief of the Pollegars advised Gossam Labbee and his Father to brake her up 
who asked Adam Labbee's Consent but he.answered that he had nothing to do with 
it that if they wanted money for the expence of Cooleys he would supply them 
and this Deponent saith that the ship was broke up and the materials brought 
,asliore when this Deponent Left them and that Adam Labbee followed him the next 
<lay he further saith that he does not Remember to have seen Ismael Labbee at the 
time he was employed Concerning the sd. ship and further this Deponent knoweth 
not or can further say any matter or thing material. 

JOSEPH GITHIN. Exam'. 
THE MARKOI!' ISHVARIAIl', 

CHEVORY Moota of St. Thoma Cooley aged 24 years or thereabls• being pro
.auced as a witness in this cause on the part of the Defendant and afterwards being 
sworn and examined Deposeth as follows. 

1st. To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he knoweth the Parties 
and hath so known the Complainant and Defendant Ismael Labbee 3 years and 
Adam Labbee 20 years or thereabouts. ' 

3d. To the third Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he went to Secra
oodee that Adam Labbee hired him to go the other about three years agoe to assist 
in the recovery of a ship run ashore and that he went by land with Isvariah 
Siddaloo and Two more and this Deponent saith that they found the ship sunk deep 
in the sand of which they endeavoured to clear her but in vain and this Deponent 
further saith that Gossam Labbee went to the Chief of the Pollegars who granted 
'him assistance and afterwards perceiving that their attempts were in effectually 
advised Gossam Labbee to break her up which was followed (without Adam Labbee 
'Consent) and the Materials brought ashore and this Deponent saith that he Left 
the place immediately the ship was broke up what afterwards passed this Deponent 
'knoweth not nor does this Deponent know who Left the place or continued after 
his Departure he further saith that lsmael Labbee was not there while he was 
employed and further this Deponent saith not. 
JOSEPH GITHIN. Exam'. 

TilE MARK OJ!' CHEVORY MooToo. 

GAIALOO MooTALoo' of Madras Firewood Merchant aged 36 years or there
abouts being :eroduced as a Witness in this cause on the part of the Defendt . 
JlDd afterwards being sworn and examined Deposeth as follows. 

1st. To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he knows the CompIt. 
Jlnd Defts. in this cause and hath so known them for 3 years or thereabouts. 

4th. To the fourth Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he was at Secracodee 
when Gossam Labbees ship was run ashore there he further saith that the Chief of 
the Pollegars took this Deponent Lascars away by force and oblige them to assist 
in the recovery of the said ship but tllis Deponent saith that neither his Lascars 
nor all their other assistance had success in their attempts he also saith that neither 
him~elf nor any of his People (to his knowledge) did acquaint Adam Labbee in 
what plight the ship was nor does this Deponent know who ordered the ship to 
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,be broke up but saith that he k.n9weth the ship wa~ broke .up and that. the planks 
Timbers and Iron work was brought ashore and further this Deponent knoweth 
not or Can say any matter or thing material in this cause. . 

. JOSEPH GITHIN. Examr • THE NAME OF GAIALOO MOOTALLOO. 

INTERROGATORIES to be administered to such 
Witness as shall be produced sworl1.and. examin
ed on the Part and behalf of the Defendant in 
a Certain Cause wherein one Ismael Labbee is 
Complainant and one Moota Marr Chitty 
Defendant. 

1st. To all the Witnesses Imprimiss Do you know the Parties Complainant and 
Deft. in this Cause or either of them and how Long have you known them or 
either of them and which of them Declare. . 

2d. To GossamMahomud Labbee Item Do you know yt. there was an obliga
tion sign'd by the Defendant to the Complainant what was the obligation so sign'd 
on what account did the Defendant sign it what valuable consideration did the 
Defendant Receive fQr signing was the Valuable Consideration ·for signing the said 
bond paid to the Defendant spe9ie or in what other manner was it paid peclare. . 

3d• To all the Witnesses Item Do you know any other matter or thing material 
for the Defendant in this Cause if yea set forth the same as you know have heard 
or do Beleivewith the reasons of such your knowledge or beleif Declare. 

WILLIAM DUMBLETON. Atty for 
. the Defendant. 

MAYORS COURT AT Between Ismal Labbee Complainant & Moota-
MADRASPATNAM. marr Chitty Defendants. 

DEPOSITIONS of Witness in this Cause taken by & before the ExaIniner in this 
Court as follow8. 

GOSSAM MAHOMAUD UBBEE of Madras Merchant aged 25 years or thereabouts 
being Produced as a Witness in this Cause on the Part of the Defendant was on 
the 22d. day of Al!ril 1742 shewn at the office of Mr. John Russell attorney for 
the Complainant by Connecapa who Left a note of the Name Title and place of 
abode of the said Gossam Mahomaud Labbee & afterwards on the same day being 
sworn and examined Deposeth as follows. 

1st. To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he hath known the 
Complt. 3 .years and the Defendant 4 years or thereabouts. . 

2d. To the second Interrogatory this Deponent saith he knoweth that the 
Defendant signed an obligation Given by this Deponent and Nenah Aggah Maho
maud for six Hundred and thirty Pagodas to Ismael Labbee who was bound to 
Adam Bauba for the said sum on their account but the said lsmeal Labbee not 
thinking their signing alone sufficient insisted on some other persons sign with theirs 
as . security they therefore· prevailed with the said Defendant who (being at that 
time employed in their service and knowing that they had sufficient effects on 
board their ship) signed without any Valuable consideration or requiring any and 
further this Deponent saith not to this Interrogatory But to the Last this Deponent 
g~ith that the said Adam Labbee sometime after complained to the Honourable 
Richard Benyon Esqr. concerning toe money due to him from this Deponent & the 
said Nenah Agguh Mahomud and this Deponent saith. that the affair was then made 
up and agreed on that tlie said Bond to which the Defendant signed with one other 
(given by them to tlie said Adam Labbee for three Hundred and eighty five 
Pagodas) should be cancelled and Two Given for the whole amount of one Thousand 
and Fifteen Pagodas which this Deponent. saith was then Given and further saith 
not to the Last Interrogatory. 

JOSEPH GITRlN. Examr • THE NAME'OF GOSSAM LABBEE. 
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INTERROGATORIES to be administered to such Witne88es as 
·shall be Produced sworn and Examined on.Part and behalf 
of Gossam Labbee Cross Complainant in a Certain Cause' 
wherein one Adam Labbee is original Complainant and the 
said. Gossam Labbee is Cross Complainant. 

imprimiss Do you know the Partys Complainant & Defendant in this Cause 
or either and which of them and How long have you known them or Either and 
which of them Declare. . 

24. To NORRAlliAH CHITTY Conecopler to the Pollegar before Examin'd Do. 
you know or did you see the pross Complainants Vessell when ashoar i£ yea where; 
&.at what Place was the [sic] Lost, who Broke the said ship to Peices. and by whose.; 
o.rder & by whose servants was ye. said ship Broken, who Carried away the 
Materials of the said ship what means was used and How many Trips was made, 
to Carry away the Peices of the said ship 'what Became of the said Peices and 
where was they Carried to Declare and what more Do you know of this affair 
Declare all you know have heard or do believe did the original Complt. Adam 
Labbee ever offer you any Present if yea what did he offer you & for what reason 
Declare.· . 

3d• To Islmiall & Meerambee Item Do you know who Carried away the' 
materials of the 'Cross Complainants ships Do you Remember what Quantity of 
Materials was Carried away i£ yea set forth How or by what means was the same 
Carried away who's Vessells or Boats did fetch or Convey the same away, and by 
whose Particulars order, where was such Vessells carried with 'such materials, 
and what use was made of such materials and what was· the reason and who's fault· 
was it the said ship was not Gott of when run aground Declare· . 

Item Do you know or can you say any other. matter or thing Matterial for 
the Complainant Gossam Labbee. in this Cause if yea sett forth the same as you . 
know bave beard or .Do Beleive witb tbe reasons of sucb your knowledge or Beleir. 
Declare. . 

HENRY DEVEIL Attorney for ihe 
Cross Complainant. 

MAYORS' COURT Between Ismal Labbee & Adam Labbee Complt. 
AT MADRASPATNAK. and Gossam Labee ............ Defendant. 

DEPOSITIONS of Witnesses in this Cause taken by and before tbe Examiner 
ID this Court as follows. 

NORRAINAH CmTTEE Conecopley to tbe Pulligarr at Secracodee aged 40. years 
or thereabouts being Produced. as a Witness in. thia Cause on the Part of the 
Defendant was on the 27th• -day of March 1742 shewn at the office of Mr, John 
HUBsell attorney for the Complainants by Conecapa whQ Left a note of the name 
Title and place of abode of the s.aid Narrainah Chittee & after",al'd~ oil the same 
day being sworn and examined Deposetb as follows. 

pt. To the first· Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he knows the Complt; 
and Defendant and bath so known tbem 2 years or thereabouts. . 

2d. To tbe second Interrogatory this Deponent' 'saitb tbat' be didse'e the 
Defendants Vessell ashore at Secracodee be furtber saith 'that Adam Labbee's 
servants broke the said Vessell to Peices by tbeir Masters orders and tbat the said 
Adam Labbee sent away the Materials of tbe said ship in a sloop and a Long 
Boat at once to Pullicatt and this Deponent also saith tbat Adam Labee offered 
to make him tbis Deponent a Present of a Clotn and Turbit to provide Coolevs to 
bring tbe Materials ashore and furtber tbis Deponent saitb not to this or the' Last 
Interrogatory, 

JOSEPH OITnIN. ExamP• THE NAME OF NORRAINAH CHITTY. 
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IshmalL Lascars formerly belonging to. Gossam. Labee's ship aged 30 years or 
thereabouts being plloduced as a Witness in this cause on the part of the Defen
dant, and being sworn & examined Deposeth as follows. 

l,t,. To the firsll Interrogatory this Deponenll saith· that he hath known the 
Complainant & Defendant 3 years or thereabouts. 

3d. To the third Interrogatory this Deponent saith that Adam Labee took 
away the Materials of the said Defendants ship Part of which this Deponent Parti
cularly Remembers was new Planks what other materials were taken this Deponent. 
cannot Recollect but this Deponent saith that the said Adam Labee sent away all 
the materials Belonging to the said sloop in a sloop and along Boat (which this 
Deponent supposes to be his own) to St. Thoma what afterwards became of the
said Materials this Deponent cannot say and this Deponent also saith that the said 
ship might have been gott off when run aground had there been anchors and Cables 
which Adam Labee Promised but Neglected and further this Deponent saith not. 

JOSEPH GITHIN. Examr. THE MARK ISHMALL. 

MEERAMBEE Widow to the Syrang belonging to the Defendants ship aged 50' 
years or thereabouts being produced as a Witness in this cause on the part of the 
Defendant and afterwards being sworn & examined Deposeth as follows. 

1st. To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that she knoweth not the 
Complt. Ismail Labee but that she hath known Adam Labee and the Defendant 
Gossam Labee from their Childhood. 

3d . To the third Interrogatory this Deponent saith that she knoweth that Adam 
Labee took away the Materials of the Defendants ship and she did see his servant 
by his orders Carry away some new plank a Boat, water tubb two Garse of Rice 
and other materials that has slipt this Deponents memory she further saith that the 
said Materials were Conveyed in Adam tabee's sloop and Long Boat (by his 
orders) to st. Thomas what. afterwards became of them she knoweth not and this 
Deponent also saith that it was Adam Labees fault that the ship was nott gott ofl' 
when run .aground through his Neglect in providing anchors and Cables and further 
this Deponent saith not. . 

JOSEPH GITHIN. Examr . THE MARK OF MEERAMBEE. 

INTERROGATORIES to be administer'd to a Cer
tain Witness as shall be Produced sworn and 
Examined on Part and behalf of the Deft. in a 
Certain Cause Wherein one Gossham Labbee is 
Defendant and one Ishmall Labbea is Plaintiff. 

To DOLLAWAY Chadeapah Rady lmprimiss Do you know the Partys Complain
ant and Defendant in this Cause or either and which of them and How Long have, 
yon known them or either and which of them Declare. 

2d. Item To what Country Do you belong or reside in what Capassity [sic] or 
station Do you act when there Do you know the Defendant Lost a ship if yea 
where was such ship stranded who Broke such ship to Peices how was the Peices 
or Hull Carried away by whom or by whose orders was they so Carried and by 
what means and assistance was there a Boat with the said ship if yea what became 
of that Boat if sold who sold her and for How much or what Do you think she was . 
worth if sold in' Madras Declare . 

. 3d. Item Do you know or can you say any matter or· thing material for the 
Defendant more in this Cause if yea sett forth the same as you know have heard 
or Do beleive with tlie Reasons of such your knowledge or Beleif Declare. 

--
HENRY DEvELL 'Attorney for . .the 

Defendant. 
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MAYORS OoURT. AT· .. 
lUDBASPATNAU. 

Between· Ismmall Labee .Complaint. and.Gossr 
ham Labee--Defendant. ;'. 

DEPOSITIONS of Witness in this Cause' taken by and Before the Examine~ in 
this Court as follows.. 

DOLLAWAY Chadeapab. Reddy of Secraooddee a Chief of the Polligars aged 37 
years or thereabouts being Produced as a witness in this Cause on the Part of the 
Defendant was on the 24th. day of February 1741/2 shewn at the office of Mr. 
John Russell attorney for the Complainant by Connecapa who Left a note of the 
Name Title and place of abode of the said Dolloway Chadiapahand afterward .. 
on the same day being swo~n and examined Deposeth as follows. 

pt. To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he knows the Com
plaint. and Defendant in this Cause and hath so known them 3 years or there· 
ah~, . '.' 

2d. To the second Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he resides at 
Secracodee as a second Chief of the Polligars he further saith that he knoweth. 
the Defendant Lost a ship in the road at Secracodee and that one Adam Labee 
broke the upper part of the said ship to Peices which were Carried away in a 
Brigantine by the orders of the said Adam Labee but that the Hull sunk to the 
Bottom and this Deponent saith there was a boat belongg. to the said ship which 
the Chief of the moormen there took away by the said Adam Labee's orders this 
Deponent cannot say whether it was sold but Beleives it might be worth Twenty
Pagodas at Madras and further this Deponent saith not to this or the Last Interroga.:. 
tory. 

JOSEPH GITHIN E3XJ7nr • 

MAYORS COURT AT 
MADRASPATNAM. 

The name of Dollaway 
Chadeapah Reddy • 

. Tuesday the tenth day of August Anno Domini 
1742 Between Ismael Labbee of Madras Mer
chant Complt. and Mootamar Chitty Gossam 
Labbee and Nina Ahamud of the same place 
also Merchants Defendants. . 

& 

Gossam Labbee and Nina Ahamud of Madras. 
Merchants Complainants and Ismael Labbee
and Adam Labbee of the same place also 
Merchants Defendants. 

T9:Eslil Cause coming on this day to be heard and Debated before this Court in 
Presence of the Parties and their attorneys on both sides, on hearing the Bill of 
Ismael Labbee the separate answer of Mootamar Chitty the Joint answer of Gossam 
Labbec & Nina Ahamud; The Replication and Reioynders [sic] The Bill of Gossam 
Labbee and Nina Ahamud, the Joint answer of Ismael Labbee and Adam Labbee, 
Two Translate of an agreement bearing date the 25th . day of July 1739. The 
Replication and Reioynder also the Proofs taken in these Causes Read and on 
Examination of the Matters in these Causes what was alledged on either side and 
due consideration had thereon It appears to this Court on Perusal of a Decree of 
this Court made ill a Cause b~aring even date herewith. wherein Adam Bnuva and 
Chimada Marcon are Complainants and the Pits. Ismael Labbee and Gossam Labbef> 
are D~fendants That the Pit. Ismnel Labbee has by the said Decree all the Releif 
wbicli he in equity coud require by this Cause. This Court doth therefore tliink fit 
to order and Decree and doth accordin/!ly order and Decree that the said original 
Cause do stand dismissed out of this Court with costs and for as much as the 
crosS Complainants Gossam Labbee and Nina Ahmud 'have not made out tliei'r . 

1742-43-11 
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Demands .. in any ,manner to the satisfaction of tins Court. Thls' .Court doth. there
fore think fit to order ,and Decree and doth accordingly order & .Decree that the 
~aid Cross Cau~e do stand Dismissed out of this Court with costs. 

COURT OF ApPEALS 
AT MADRASPATNAll. 

1Jl CUR. 
NOAH CASAllAJOR. 

. Reg r• 

BETWEEN Gossam Labbee & Nina Ahamud of 
Madras Merchants Appellants and Ishmael 
Labbee and Adam Labbee of the same place 
Merchants Respondents. 

This cause' ooming on this day being Monday the second of May Anno Domini 
-one Thousand seven hundred and forty three to be heard and debated before this 
Court by the attorneys on both sides upon hearing the Petition of appeal and 
answer and the several Exhibits of the Honourable the Mayors Court together 
with the Decree of the said Court given in this Cause on Tuesday the Tenth day of 
August last read and upon due Consideration had of the matters therein severally 
.contained and of the pleadings and arguments used by the attorneys on'both sides 
'This Court doth think fit to order and Decree and doth accordingly hereby order 
and Decree that the Decree of the Hoiible the Mayors Court given in thls Cause 
-do stand confirmed and that the appellants and Respondents do each pay their' 
respective Charges in this Court. . 

}'EiRY 23D • 1741. 

.1Jl CUR, 
GEORGE PIGOT. 

Clerk of A ppz.. 

To THE HONBLE THE MAYORS CoURT 
AT MADRASPATNAll. 

HUMBLY COMPJ,AINING sheweth to thls Honourable Court your Oratrix Estra 
Qregoria Inhabitant of Madras That Francisco Gregorio Merchant of Madras 
having occasion for a sum of money did apply to your Oratrix for the Loan thereof 
whereupon your Oratrix did lend the said Francisco Gregorio the sum of Four 
Hundred Pagodas Current of Madras as by one bond or obligation bearing date 
in Fort St. George August the fifth 1741 will more fully appear which Bond your 
{)ratrix has ready to produce for Repayment of which sum it is therein declared 
that the said Francisco Gregorio made over & mortg~ged to Your Oratrix one 
hond due to him from Joao Ferreira da Silva for the sum of two Hundred and 
seventv Pagodas Current of Madras which in sterling money of Great Britain at 
the rate of eight shillings the Pagoda amounts to one Hundred and eight Pounds 

£ 
{108) or thereabouts for security of the Repayment whereof the said Joan Ferreira 
Dasilva mortgaged to the said Francisco Gregorio his Dwelling House, whlch 
'bond is dated January the 1st. 1732 as by the Translate thereof which your 
Oratrix has ready to Produce will more fully appear now your Oratrixas shews 
that in Pursuance of her right and Title to the said Bond given as aforesaid by 
the Said .T oao F£"'reira Da Silva to the said Francisco Gregorio by him mort!!aged 
to Your Oratrix, Your Oratrix has frequently in the most friendly manner demand
oed Fayment of the same with the Interest of eight·!1Jl cent!jj! annum whlch accrues 
thereon of the said Joao Ferreira da Silva but so it is may it Please this Honourable 
('ourt the said J oa~ Ferrira Da Silva absolutely refuses to Giv~ your Oratrix any 
lIatisfaction in the Premises To the end therefore that the said Joao Ferreira Da 
Silva mav upon his Corporal oath true and Perfect answer make to all and every 
the matters aforesaid as fully Truely and effectually to all Intents and Purposes 
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as if the same were here again Repeated and Interrogated and be Decreed to pay 
your Oratrix the said sum of Two Hundred and seventy Pagodas with the Interest. 
due thereon. 

~IAY 11TH. 1742. 

JOHN RUSSELL A ttorney for the 
Complaint. 

THE Answer of Joa.n Ferreira da silva of 
Madras mercht . Defendant to the Bill of Com
plaint of Estl'a Gregoria of the sa.me place
Inhabitant Complainant. 

This Defendant saving to himself all Benefit of Exception to the errors a.nd 
Imperfections in the said Bill Contain'd .for answer thereunto or unto so much. 

. thereof as he is advised concerneth this Defendant he this Defendant answereth. 
and saith. 

That this Defendant is entirely Ignorant of any money Lent by the Com
plaints. To Francisco Gregorio as sett forth in her said Bill of complaint and thiF. 
Defendant absolutely denys to have Mortgaged this Defendants dwelling House 
unto Francisco . Gregorio as the Compla.inant falsly alledges in her sa.id bill of 
Complaint but this Defendt , doth admit to have Given a. bond to Francisco
Gregorio for the sum of Two Hundred and seventy Pa.godas at the day of the date 
thereof, which said sum was the Ballance of accounts then depending between thiF. 
Defendant & the sa.id Francisco Gregorio who at the settling of the same, desired 
this Defendant to Give him a. note of hand for the afforesaid sum and this Defen
dant Having then no Money to pay the said Francisco Gregorio hath Comply'd 
with such his Desire and this Defendant begs Leave to observe to this Hoiible Court, 
that it is the Comon Custom among the Portuguese when a Man borrows or other
wise is Indebted to another a sum of Money he obliges himself and his effects for 
Repayment of such sum in like manner this Defendant hath mentioned in the bond 
Given to the said Francisco Gregorio at his Request the amount thereof was taken 
upon this Defendants House not Meaning the word Mortgage nor did this Defen
dant give the said Francisco Gregorio the House bill of sale of this Defendants as 
a mortgage which the Complainant most falsly sets forth in her said bill Calling 
a note for a simple Debt a mortgage bond without exhibiting a bill of sale to support 
the mortgage. 

Now this Defendant most humbly begs Leave to acquaint this Honourable
Court that for these Tl!irteenth years and upwards this Defendant remains ashore 
without any manner of. employ, and formerly this Defendant was a Trader to
Manilla and in hopes of one year Proving more successfull than another to Con
tinue the course of that Trade he this Defendant hath been obliged to sell all that 
this Defendants had in the world and Mortgag'd the House to one Adrian Fourbeet 
J un", besides the sevll, slims of money took from other hands, to maintain this 
Defendant and his Family, and this Defendants Circumstances are so narrow at 
Present that all his other Creditors through Compassion to stay untill this Defen
dant betters his Present Circumstances not withstanding which this Defendant finds 
now in the account of the said Francisco Gregorio an article Charged to the 
prejudice of this Deft, namely a bond for Fifty Pagodas without the Least explana

. tion how the Debt arose, or how this Defendant came to be Indebted the same to 
him, for this Deft, actually dotli Rememher, that this Defendant ever Borrowed 
nnd reccivpd of the said Francisco Gregorio the afforesaid sum which is included 
in the bond now in the hands of the Complainant all which matters a,.nd things 
this Defendant is ready to aver ~aintain & prove as this Honourable Court shalt 
c1irect and Humbly Prays to be hence dismiss'c1 witli his reasonable costs and 
Clmrgl'~ in thi~ hehalf most wrongfully sustained. 

"RBPLICATION 
& 

REJOINDER . 
GENERAL .. 

. 1742-43-11-,& 

HENRY DEVEIL .. Attorney for y •• Deft_ 
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Tuesday the 28th• day of Septembr • A.'D. 1742 
Betwen Estra Gregoria Inhabitant of Madra~ 
Complt. and Jooo Ferreira da Silva of the silme 
place Merchant Defendant. 

This Cause Coming on this day to be heard and debated before this Conrt in 
preference of the Defendant and the attorneys on both sides, on hearing the 
Complainants Bill and the Defendants answer the Replication. and Reioynder, 
Read and on Examination of the matters in this Cause what was alledged on either 
side and due Consideration had thereon, This Court doth therefore think fit to 
()rder and Decree and doth accordingly order and Decree that the Defendant do 
Pay unto the Complainant, the sum of Two Hundred and seventy Pagodas Current 
(If Madras together with such Interest as now is or shall become due thereon untill 
Payment is made and also the Costs of this suit, and in Default of Payment at 
()r .before Twenty one days from the date hereof. That the Mortgaged Premises be 
sold and the produce thereof paid unto the Complainant in and towards the Dis
charge or [sic] her said Debt and Costs. 

.COURT OF ApPEALS 
AT 'MADRASPATNAM., 

!1JI CUR. 

NOAH CASAMAJOR. 
RegP • 

Between Jo;'o Ferreira da Silva of Madras Mer-
chant Appelt. . ........ ' and Estra Gregoria In-
habitant of' the same place Respondent. 

Tms CAUSE Coming on this day being Monday the second of May Anno 
Domini one Thousand seven Hundred and :Forty three to be heard and Debated 
before this Court by the attorneys on both sides upon hearing the Petition of appeal 
.and answer and the several Exhibits of the Honourable the Mayors Court, together 
with the Decree of the said Court given in this Cause on Tuesday the Twenty eighth 
day of September read and upon due Consideration had of the matters therein 
severally Contain'd and of the Pleadings and arguments used by the attorneys on 
both sides This Court doth think fit to order and Decree and doth accordingly order 
.and Decree that the said Decree of the Honourable the Mayors Court given in this 
Cause do stand Confirmed and that the appellant's Petition be hence dismissed with 
-costs. 

APRIL 20TH • 1742. 

GEORGE PIGOT. 
Clerk of Appl.o. 

To THE HONBLE THE MAYORS COURT 
AT MADRASPATNAM.: 

HUMBLY COMPLAINING sheweth unto this Honourable Court your Orator Moota
marren Chittee Merchant of Madras having had sundry dealings with one Ackee 
Chitty formerly also Merchant of Madars but now Deceas'd and your Orator shews 
uuto this Roilble Court that on adjusting accounts Between your Orator and the 
i'aid Ackee Chitty there appear'd a ballance in your Orators favour to the amount 
of Pagodas one Hundred and Thirty five (135 - -) Current Coin of Madras which 
. in sterling Money of Great Brittain amounts to Fifty four Pounds or thereabouts 
£ 54 and your Orator further shews unto this Honourable Court that since the 
Transactions above recited happen'd the said Ackee Chittee has Departed this 
Life Leaving behind him one Tallnapah his son in Law to be his Heir and vour 
Orator further shews unto this Honohle Court that the said Tawnapah h811 taken 
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.Possession of all and singular the Estate and effects of the aforesaid Deceas'd 
Ackee Chitty suffit. to Pay your Orators Debt with a Considerable Qv~rplul! and your 
Orator shews your Orator hath often Demanded Payment of the aforesaid Tawnapah 
in the most amicable manner and your Orator shews this Houble Court that the 
said Tawnapah acknowledges the .T U:~tness of your Orators Debt. 

But now so it is may it please this Honourable Court the said Tawnapah 
refuses to give your Orator any manner of satisfaction your Orator therefore Prays 
.a General Relief Touching the Premises such as may be agreeable to equitv and 
good Conscience. • 

To the end therefore that the said Tawnapah' may upon his Corporal oath true 
and perfect answer make tei all and singular the matters and things hereinbefore 
Recited alleged as fully truely and effectually to all Intents and Purposes as if 
the same were here again Repeated and Interrogated and that he may Particularly 
say whether he is not Posses'd of all and' singular the Estate of the said Deceas'd 
Ackee Chitty whether he be not son in Law to the said Ackee Chitty whether he 
'hath not frequently Promis'd of your Orator~ Demand and whether he hath Com
ply'd with the said Promises in any shape and how faIT he hath Comply'd with 
them. 

MAY IS'''. 1742. 

W!LLIAM Dm!BLEToN. Attornell 
for the Complainant. ' 

THE ANSWER of Taunapah Merchant of Madrus 
Defendant to the bill of Complt. of Mootamarren 
Chittee of the same place Merchant Complain
ant. 

THIS Defendant saving and Reserving to himself now and at all times here
after all manner of Benefit and advantage of exception to the many errors un

·eertainties untruths and insufficiencies in the said Bill Contained, for answer there
unto or to so much thereof as this Defendant is advised doth materially Concern 
him to make answer unto He this Defendant answereth and saith That this Defen
dant has no Concern with any Dealings which may have passed Between the 
Complainant and Ackee Chitty deceased for this Defendant saith that he is neither 
son in law, nor Heir to the said Ackee Chitty as is asserted falsely in the said 
bill of Complaint. ' 

This Defendant further saith that lie is not possessed of the Estate of the 
said Ackee Chitty, nor any Part thereof. 

~d this Defendant further saith that he never Promised the CompIt. to dis
charge any Debt which the said Ackee Chitty might owe him, nor ever complied 
with the Complainant in any such Demand in any shape what ever and therefore 

,cannot conceive, for what reason this Defendant is Trouble with this unnecessary 
suit, in which he can only deny flatly, what the Complainant asserts all which 
matters and things this Defendant is ready to aver maintain and prove as this 
Honourable Court shall award and humbly prays to be hence dismissed with his 
-Reasonable Costs and Charges in this behalf most wrongfully sustained. 

JOHN RUSSELl .. Atty for the 
Defendant. 
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To THE HONOURABLE THE MAYORS CoURT 
AT MADRASPATNAM. 

HUMBLY COMPLAINING sheweth unto t.his Honourable Court your Orator Mani
saurum Merchant of Madras that your Orators father Moota Marr Chitty also
formerly Merchant of the place aforesaid but now Deceased and your Orators shews 
that your Orators father did _before his Decease on or about April the Twentvieth 
appear in this Honourable Court and Exhibit a bill of Complt. against one Taunapall_ 
also Merchant Madras to which Complt. the said Taunapah did appear and make 
answer whereunto your Orators father did Reply but shortly afterwards Departed 
this Life by Reason whereof the said suit abated but your Orator further shews. 
unto tills Honourable Court that your Orator is son and Heir to the Deceas'd and' 
has Legally prov'd himself so as the Laws and Customs of your Orators cast 
required. 

To the end therefore that the said Taunapah may shew cause if he can why
the said Bill answer Replication may not be recelv'd any remains in the same plight 
and Conrlition as they were in at your Orators Deceas'd fathers Death r.nd that 
the same may stand reviv'd accordingly- and to that end. 

May it please this Honble Court to grant unto your Orator a summons to 
Receive to be directed to the said Taunapah thereby Commanding him to appear
before this Honble Court at a Certain time and place to be by this Honble -Court 
appointed them and thereto shew Cause why the said suit should not stand reviv'd. 

WLLIAM DUMBLETON. Attorney for tIle 
Ret'ivant. 

INTERROGATORIES to be administred to such 
Witnesses as shall be produced sworn and_ 
examin'd on the part and behalf of the Complt. 
in a Certain Cause wherein one Moota Marr
Chittee is Complt. and one TalIDapah Defendant. 

To ALL THE Witnesses Imprinliss Do 'you know the parties Complainant and' 
Defendt8• or either of them and how long have you Known them or either and:' 
which of them Declare. 

2d. To VELLIDA Item were you employ'd by one Ackee Chitty Mootiapah what 
office did you bare under him Do you remember to have settled any accolIDts
between him and Moota Marr Chitty if yea in whose favour was the ballance and 
how much was the Ballance -Do you know that the Party in whose favour the
Ballance was ever demanded said Ballance who Demanded it who was it demanded' 
from and what answer did the Debtor give, Do you know the _ body of Ackee
Chitty Mootiapah was stopt when dead for a debt contracted by him when Liveinl!
who was it stopt by, did any body Present when the body was stopt say they wou'd 
pay the Debt provided he who stopt the body would Release it who said so and" 
what more past at that time Declare. Do you know any thing of any joys Declare. 

3d • To Poota Chittee and Paupa Rangoo Vencatashia Item were you Present 
wnen the body of Ackee Chittee Mooteapah was stopt from being Buried who
stops it for what was it stopt did any body offer to pay a Certain sum of money 
provided the dead body might be releas'd who offerd to pay the money who was 
to be paid to and what was the sum to be paid Declare Do you Know any thinlf 
of any joys Declare. -

4th. To all the Witnesses Item Do you Know any other matter or thing
material for the Complainant in this Cause if yea set fortn the same as you Know 
have heard or do beleive with the Reasons for such your Knowledge or do beleir 
Declare. 

WILLIAM DUMBLETON. Attorney for thE' 
Compl'. 
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llAYORS CoURT AT 

.liAIJRASPATNAM. 
Betweell Moota Marr Chittee Complainant & 
'faunipah ... Defendant . 

Depositions of Witnesses in this Cause taken by and before the Examiner in 
.this Court as follows. 

Vellida of Madras Merchant aged 30 years or thereabouts being Produced Ii8 

~ witness in this Cause on the Part of the Complainant was on the 25th• day of 
-September 1742 shewn at the office of Mr. John Russell attorney for the Defen
dant by Connecapah who Left a note of the name Title and place of abode of the 
said Vellida and afterwards on the same day being sworn & examined Deposeth 
.as follows. 

1st. To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he hath Known the 
.complt. 15 years and the Defendant 25 years or thereabouts. 

2d. To the second Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he was employed by 
one Ackee Chitty Mooteapah as his Conioopley did settle accounts betwp.en him 
~nd Mootamar Chitty on which settlement there was due to Mootamar Chitty the 
sum of one Hundred and Thirty five Pagodas and further saith that he knows the 
-Complt. Demanded the said money five or six times of Ackee Chitty and that the 
said Ackee Chitty did thereon desire him (the Complainant) would nave a little 
Patience saying he was not able at that time to pay it and this Deponent further 
says that the Body of Ackee Chittee Mootiapah was stopt when dead by Moota 
Mar Chitty and his Family for a debt owing to them and this Deponent being 
lhen Present and told it to the Cast who sent for the Complainant and desired him 
to make it up he further saith That the Defendant having first taken a quantity 
of joys to the value Two Hundred and Fifty Pagodas as security from the Deceas
-ed's wife and being indebted himself in the sum of three Hundred Pagodas to the 
-said Ackee Chitty offered to be found for the payment of the money Provided they 
would Release the Corps the further saith that the Cast afterwards sent for the 
Defendant & ordered him to deliver up the joys to one of the Chief Braminys 
but the Defendant making them a present of one Hundred and Fifty Pagodas for 
the Braminy it was made up and more saith not to this or the last Interrogatory. 

JOSEPH GITRIN. Exam'. VELUDA. 

POOTA Chittee of Madras Merchantaged 28 years or thereabts . being produced 
as' a Witness in this Calise on the part of the Complainant and afterwards being 
·sworn· and examined Deposeth as follows. 

lat. To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he Knows the Com
plainant and Defendant.in this Cause and hath so Known them 12 years or there
-abouts. 

3d • To the third Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he was Present when 
the body o~ Ackee Chitty Mootiapah was stopt for a debt due to Moota Marr Chitty 
'hut the Defendant offering.to Clear the Debt to Moota Marr Chittees People after 
the Ceremoney should be performed the body was Released the amount of the 
Debt that was so owing this Deponent dues [sic ] not now remember and this 
'Deponent further saith that the Defendant took some joys from the Deceased's wife 
as a security for the payment of the Debt which the last being acquainted with sent 
Jor him and asked why he did so, to which he answered it is for security of Moota 
Marl' Chittees debt they thereupon ordered him t<> deliver them up to them which 
'he did and further saith not to this or the last Interrogatory. 

JOSEPH GITHIN. E:ramr POOTA CHITTY. 

Paupa Raugoo Vencatashia of Madras Merchant aged 46 yearR or thereaboutR 
being produ.:etl as a Witness in this cause on the part of the Complainant and 
afterwards being sworn and examined Deposeth as follows. 

1st. To the first. Interrogatory this Deponent saith that lie hath known the 
-Complainant 30 years and the Defendant 20 years or thereabouts. 
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, , 3d ,To the third !nterrogatory this Deponent saith that he 'WaS present when 
the body' of Ackee Chitty Mooteapah was stopt by the Complainants People for·a 
debt due to the Complainant and further saithhe heard, that the Defendant did 
Promise to pay the Debt provide.d they would !elease the body but does not 'know 
to whom the money was PromIsed to be paId nor the amount of the sum he 
further saith that he also heard two ,of the last Viz., Nellah Tomby Chitty delivered 
some Joys to the Defendant belongmg to the Deceased and that Deveraiah Chitty 
and Tomby Chittees People afterwards, sent for the Defendant and takes theJ oys 
from hini and further this Deponent saith not to this or the last Interragatory: 

'.rOSEPH GITHIN, Examr , VENCATASHIA, 

INTERROGATORIES to be administered to such 
Witnesses as shall be Produced sworn and 
examined on behalf of the Defendant in a Cer
tain Cause Wherein Theram Chitty heir to Moota 
Marr Chittee Complainant & Tonapah Chitty's 
Defendant. 

To ALL THE Witnesses Do you know the Partys Complainant and Defendant in
this Cause or either and which of them and how Long have you known them or 
either & which of them Declare. 

'1'0 Nairo Nella Chitty and Caskar Irsepah Do you know if the Defendant was 
son in Law to the Deceased Ackah Chitty or not; Do you know if the Defendant 
was appointed heir to the said Ackah Chitty or not do you know who took posses
sion of the sd. Ackah Chittys Estate who was it that officiated at the funeral or 
Ackah Chitty by whose order did such Person perform the funeral Ceremonies 
Declare. 

To all the Witnesses Do you know of any otlier matter or thing that may be
of use to the Defendant in this Cause Declare. 

MAYORS COURT AT 
lliDRASPATNAM, 

JOHN RUSSELL. Attorney fOJ' the Deft. 

Between Sheram Chitty Complainant (Heir to
Moota Marr Chitty) and Tonapah. 
Defendant. 

Depositions of Witnesses in this Cause taken by and before the examiner in 
this Court as follows. 

Nairo Nella Chitty of Madras Rice merchant aged 76 years or ~hereahouts 
being Produced as a witness in this Cause on the Part of the Defendant was on 
the 20th, day of October 1742 shewn at the office of Mr, William DumbletoB 
attorney for the Complainant by Connecapa who Left a note of the name Title 
and plac(> of abodc of th~ said Nairo Nella Chitty and afterwards 011 the same· 
day being sworn and examined Deposetli as follows. 

1st. To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that lie hath no knowl(>dge 
of the Complainant but knows the Defendant and hath so known him 26 years or 
thereabt8 • 

2d. To the second Interrogatory this Deponent saiththat the Defendant is 
son in Law to the Deceased Ackah Chitty's Brother but not to Ackah Chitty, and 
whl'ther or no t!1e ~aid Ackah Chitty might appoint _ the Defendant his Heir this 
Deponent not know This Deponent further says that :Ackah Chitty's two wives took 
Possession of his estate, and that Taunapah Chitty and Moota Comoren officiated 
at and Performed the sad Ackah Chitty's funeral Ceremonies by order of the Cast 
they being his nearest Relations and furtlier saitli not to this Interrogatory, 
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To the Last Interrogatory this Deponent saith that on the said Ackah Chittys. 
Death this Deponent and one Nella Tomby heard that the body was stopt whereon 
they went to enquire the Reason The Complainants People who stopt it, said their 
Reason for so doing was because the Deceased owed the Complainant one Hundred 
or one Hundred and Twenty Pagodas on this the Defendant and Moota COmOrE'IL 
said there is accounts between the Deceased and the Complainant will see and 
settle them then this Deponent and Nella Tomby said, the Ceremoney will last 
sixteen days after that is Performed they shall be settled, and this Deponent further
says that after the Corps was burnt he with Nella Tomby and some others went. 
to the Deceaseds House where they found a bulse of joys said to be pledged by a 
COllntreyman for an Hundred Pagodas on this the joys were delivered to the 
Defendant and Moota Comoren with orders if the Man should come and bring
the Hundred Pagodas and Interest, to deliver the joys and this Deponent further 
says that he afterwards heard, the Complainant'S People Complained to the Heads. 
of the Cast and that the Cast took the said joys from the Defendant but what bas 
sincl:' passed this Deponent knows not neither oan he say any thing more to the· 
La~t Interrogatory. 

JOSEPH GITHIN. Examr. THE NAME OF NAlRo NELLA CHETTY. 

CASKER IRSAPAH of Madras Merchant aged 39 years or thereabouts being. 
produced as a Witness in this cause on the part of the Defendant and afterwards. 
being sworn and examined Deposeth as follows. 

1st . To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he hath known the 
Complainant 5 or 6 years and the Defendant 25 years or thereabouts. 

2d. To the second Interrogatory this Deponent saith that the Defendant is SOIL 
in Law to the Deceas'd Ackah Chitty's Brother but not to Ackah .Chitty and 
whether or no the said Ackah Chitty might appoint the Defendant his Heir this. 
Deponent doth not know This Deponent further saith that the Cast together with 
Ackah Chittys wife and family took Possession of the Deceaseds estate and that 
the Defendant by orders of the Cast officiated at and performed the funeral Cere
moneys he being the Nearest of kin and further this Deponent saith not to this. 
or the last Interrogatory. 

JOSFlPH GITHIN. Examr. 

MAYORS COURT AT 
MADRASPATNAM. 

IRSAPAH 

TUESDAY the 16th . day of Novemr . A. D. 1742 
Between Manisaurum son & Heir of Moota 
Marl' Chitty of Madras Merchants Complt. & 
Taunapah of the same place also Merchant. 
Defendant. 

THIS Cause coming on this day to be heard and Debated before this Court in 
presence of the Parties and their attorneys on both sides on hearing the bill of 
complaint of Mootamar Chitty the Defendants answer the Replication of Moota 
mar. The bill of Revivour of Manisaurum son and Heir of Mootamar Chitty The 
Reiovnder, also the Proofs taken in this Cause Read and on examination of the 
matt~rs in this Cause what was alledged on either side and due Consideration had 
thereon. This Court. doth therefore think fit to order and Decree and doth accord
ingly order and Decree, That this Cause do stand dismissed out of this Court with 
costs. 

NOAH CASAMAJOR. 
Regr• 

1742-43-12 
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COURT OF APPEALS AT 
MADRASPATNAM. 

Records of Fort St. George 

BETWEEN Manisaurum son and Heir of Moota. 
Mar Chitty of Madras Merchant appelant and 
Tonnapah of the same place Merchant Respon-
dent. 

TRIS CAUSE Coming on this day being Monday the second of May Anno Domini 
one thousand seven Hundred and :Forty three to be heard and Debated before this 
Court by the attorneys on both sides upon hearing the Petition of appeal and 
answer and the several Exhibits of the Honourable the Mayors Court with the 
Decree of the said Court given in this Cause on Tuesday the sixteenth day of 
November last and upon due Consideration had of the matters therein severally 
contain'd and of the pleadings and arguments used by the attorneys on both sides. 
This Court doth think fit to order and Decree and doth accordingly hereby order 
& Decree that the Decree of the Honourable the Mayor's Court given in this cause 
do stand Confirmed, and that the appellants Petition be hence dismissed with costs. 

8TH, MARCH 1742/3. 

llJl. CUR, 
GEORGE PIGOT. 

Clerk of Applo. 

To THE HONOURABLE THE MAYORS CoURT 
AT MADRASPATNAM. 

HUMBLY COMPLAINING shewth unto this Honourable 80urt your Orator Deverah 
Moodalare Merchant and Inhabitant of Madras haveing had sundry dealings with 
one Ponneapah Chitty also Merchant living. and residing within the place aforesaid 
he the said Ponneapah Chitty haveing occasion for a sum of money did apply him-. 
self to your Orator for the Loan thereof whereupon your Orator advanced and 
lent the said Ponneapah Chitty in goods and Money to the amount of 114 Pagodas 
Current of Madras which iIi. sterling money of Great Brittain accompting each 
Pagoda eight shillings amounts to Forty four Pounds sixteen shills. or thereabouts 
which sum your Orator frequently in tlie most amicable manner D.emanded but 
such Measures Proving Ineffectual your Orator in the month of January one 
thousand seven Hundred and Forty one and two did Preferr a bill in this Honour
able Court against the said Ponneapah Chitty who did appear in this Honourable 
Court and make answer thereto and the Regular Proceedings haveing past the said 
Cause Came to a hearing before this Honourable Court at which time this Hoiible 
Court was pleas'd to give Judgement in favour of your Orator to the amot. of 
Pagodas 282. - ~ together with Costs of suit which Decree of this Honourable 
Court vour Orator took out. and went there with & Demanded the sum therein 
specified to be paid to your Orator and your Orator shews further unto this 
Honourable Court that the said Ponneapah Chitty Pleaded Poverty and pray'd your 
Orator would abate him some Part of your Orators demand whereupon your Orator 
at the request of the said Ponneapah Chitty and the Intercession of some of his 
Friends was prevailed upon to give a General release upon the receipt of half the 
money due to your Orator to which end and a writeing was drawn between your 
Orator and said Ponneapah Chitty wherein Certain Conditions for Paying the said 
sum was specified but one Condition in the said writeing was that if by the time 
therein Limited the said Ponneapah should not pay the money then the said 
Ponneapah Chittee shou~d be subjected to the whole Demand contain'd in the said' 
Decree all which matters will more fully appear by a Translate of said Instrument 
hereunto annex'd to which your Orator most humbly referrs this Honourable Court 
,lnd vour Orator further shews that the time Limitted in the said Instrument for the 
l'avrnent of said Money has been Elaps'd a Considerable time and tho your Orator 
hath often and that in the most amicable manner Demanded Payment. 

Yet now so it is may it please this Honourable Court the said Ponneapall 
Chittv refuses to give your Orator any manner of satisfaction your Orator thE'rE'fore 
prav; a General releif Touching the Premises such as to this Honourable Court 
shall appear agreeable to equity and good Conscience. 
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To the end therefore that the said Ponneapah Chitty may upon his Corporal 
oath true and Perfect answer make to all and singular the matters and things herein 
before alleg'd as fully truely and effectuallv to all Intents and Purposes as if the 
same were here again repeated & Interrogated. 

WILLIAM DUMBLETON Attorney for the 
Complainant. 

MADRASPATNAM OCTOBER ~D. 1742. 

I Malure Punnapah Chitty do hereby acknowledge to have Borrowed and 
Received of Mootu Chandrapah Modelare son of Trevancata Deveriah Modelare 
the full and just sum of Ninety Pagodas Current of Madras which sum I promise to 
repay at thirty Pagodas pro month, that is to say thirty Pagodas in November, 
December thirty and thirty in January so that the whole be discharged on the thirty
ieth of January next ensuing and on default of such respective payments or the 
whole at the limited time aforesaid I am to be accountable for the full sum inserted 
in tlie Decree afore made by the Honourable ~he Mayors Court.' . 

WITNESS. 
Chinna Mootepah 
Eyrsapah 

PUNNAPAH. 

Drawn by Chittumbellum . 
Translated from a Cadian said to be the original. 

MAYORS COURT AT 
MADRAS·PATNAM. 

JOSEPH GITIDN. 
Examr • 

TUESDAY the 3d• day of May Anno DoIuini 1143 
Between Deverah Moodelare of Madras Mer
chant Complainant and Ponneapah Chitty of 
the same place Merchant Defendant. 

UPON hearing the Complainants Bill and Translate of a bond of agreement 
dated the 2d. day of October 1742 Read and it appearing to this Court that the 
Defendant hath been served with the Regular Process to answer the Complainants 
bill but willfully and obstinately refusing so to do This Court. doth therefore think 
fit to order & Decree and doth accordingly order and Decree that the Defendant 
shall pay unto the Complt. the full and just sum of Two Hundred Ninety s(>ven Pago
das four fanams thirty eight cash so much appearing to be due to him on the former 
Decree of the Court referr'd to in the Pitts.· Bill together with such Interest after 
the rate of eight '1JI cent 1JI annum as now is or shall hereafter become due thereon 
until full payment is made and also the Costs of this suit. " 

:1JI CUR 

9 JUNB 1741. 

NOAH CASAMAJOR 
Regr. 
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To THE HONBLE THE lYUYORS COURT 
AT MADRASPATNAM. 

HUMBLY COMPLAINING sheweth to this Honourable Court your Orator Tomby 
-Chitty Merchant of Madras that one Vencaty Puttee also Merchant of Madras son 
to one Vancatapa Coral Merchant Having occasion for a sum of money did applv 
to your Orator for the loan thereof whereupon your Orator did advance and lend 
unto the said Vancaty Puttee the full and just sum of four Hundred and thirty 
Pagodas (430) Current of Madras which in sterling money of Great Brittain allowing 
-eight shillings pro Pagoda amounts to 172 pounds or thereabouts and for securing 
repayment thereof he the said Vancataputtee did sign and give to your Orator one 
bond or obligation bearing date in Fort St. George March 1st. 1725 whereby the said 
bond is specified that he the said Vancaty Puttee shall pay your Orator his Moneys 
'On Demand after the rate of nine·W cent 'W annum and your Orator shews your 
Orator hath frequently Demanded of the said Vancataputtee the amount of your 
Orators principal and Interest Due thereon But now so it is may it please this 
Honourable Court the said Vancataputtee absolutely refuses to give your Orator 
the Least sattisfaction in the premises. 

To the end therefore that tlie said Vancaty Puttee may upon his Corporal oath 
true & Perfect answer make to all and every the matters aforesaid as fully Truly 
:and effectually to all Intents and Purposes as if the same was here again repeated 
and Interrogated and be Decr.eed to Pay your Orator his aforesaid monevs and 
Interest accrued thereon & that your Orator may have such further and other 
relief in the premises as may he agreeable to equity and good Conscience. 

HENRY DEVEIL. Attv. for the Complaint. 

MADRASPATNAM 31ST• MARCH 1725. 

I NEGAPATAM Vencata Puttee son to Nagapatam Vencataupan do hereby 
'licknowledge to have Borrowed and Received of Tombe Chitty Companys Merchant 
the sum of Four Hundred thirty Pagodas Current of Madras which sum 1. promise 
.to pay on Demand with Interest thereon at the rate of Nine :W cent !W annum. 

WITNESS. 
Gerekee Rangiah 
Nella Chitty 

Drawn by [TorrenadanJ 
THE MARK OF 

NEGAPATAM VENCATAPUTTEE. 

Translated from a Cadjan N2.T. 

][AYORS COURT AT 
MADRASPATNAM. 

Tuesday the 3d . day of May .A.D. 1743 Between 
Tomby Chitty of Madras Merchts• Complainant 
and Vancaty Puttee of the same place also 
Merchant Defendant. 

ON HEARING the Complainants bill and also Translate of a bond thereunto 
annext dated the 31st. day of March 1725 Read the Defendant being in Court 
acknowledged the execution of the said bond and on due Consideration has this 
Court doth therefore think fit to order and Decree and doth accordingly order and 
Decree That the Deft. shall pay unto the CompIt. the full and just sum of Four 
hundred thirty Pg". so much appea.ring to he due on the beforementioned bond, 
together witli such. Interest from tlie date thereof after the rate of eight :W cent 
IW annum as now IS or shall hereafter become due thereon until full pavment is 
made and also the costs of this suit. • 

NOAH CASAMAJOR. 
1ST• MARCH 1742/3. RegP• 
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HUMBLY COMPLAINING sheweth unto this Honourable Court your Orator Deverah 
Moodalare Merchant of Madars having had sundry dealings with Two Merchants 
of the place aforesaid by name Mullinga Kisnomah Chitty and Ram Chittee upon 

.adjusting accounts Between your Orator and the said Two merchts• there appeard 
a ballance in favour of your Orator. to the amount of Forty Pagodas sixteen fanams 
.and Twenty Cash Current money of Madras which in sterling money of Great 
Brittain accompting each Pagoda eight shillings amounts to sixteen Pounds Three 
shillings and six Pence or thereabouts as will appear more at Large by an account 
hereunto annex'd which account your Orator prays may be admitted as part of 
your Orators bill and to which your Orator most humbly referrs this Honourable 
Court and your Orator further shews unto. this Honourable Court your Orator hath 
.()ften and that in the most amicable manner Demanded Payment of the above 
mention'd Ballance of them the said Mullinga Kisnama Chittee and Ram Chitty but 
all amicable Measures proving ineffectual your Orator in the month of January in 
the year one thousand seven Hundred and forty one and Two Preferr'd a bill in 
this Honourable Court which the said Mullinga Kisnah Chitty hearing off sent your 
Orator and requested your Orator to draw the bill fyld against him and he woud 
pay your Orator his ballance and whatever Court Charges your Orator had been 
at and your Orator shews that your Orator gave Credit to his Promises and was 
thereby Prevail'd upon to withdraw the said bill but the said Mullinga taking the 
advantage of your Orator's Credulity upon hearing your Orator had withdrawn 
the bill beforemention'd refus'd to stand to the Promises he had before made your 
Orator by which breach of his word your Orator became a sufferer being obliged to 
pay the Charges of Court which amounted to about Ten Pagodas as your Orator 
will make appear when your Orator shall by this Honourable Court be required so 
to do and your Orator shews your Orator hath often in an amicable manner 
Demanded paymts. of the above recited sums. 

But now so it is may it please this Honourable Court the said Two Merchta• 
Refuses to give your Orator any manner of sattisfaction Touching the Premise" 
your Orator therefore Prays a General Releif such as to tIllS Honble Court shall 
.appear agreeable to equity and good Conscience. 

To tlie end therefore that the said Mullinga. Kisnoma. Chitty and Ram Chitty 
may upon their Co~oral oaths true and Perfect answer make to all and singular 
the matters and thmgs herein before Recited and alleged as fullv truly and 
~ffectually to all Intents and Purposes as if the same were here again Repeated 
.and Interrogated. 

WILLIAM DUMBLETON. Attornv. for the Complainant. 
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TUESDAY the lOth. day of May A D 1743 
Between Deverah Moodelare of Madras Mer
chant Complainant and Mullinga Chitty & Ram 
Chitty Rlsnomah of the same place also 
merchants Defendants. 

UPON hearing the Complainants Bill and an account thereunto annexed read 
and it appearing to this Court that the Defendants have been served with the 
Regular process to answer the Complainants bill but wilfully and obstinately 
Refusing so to do and the Complainant having made oath to the Justice of his 
Demand. This Court doth therefore think fit to order and Decree and doth 
accordingly order and Decree That the Defendant shall pay unto the Complainant 
the full and Just sum of forty Pagodas sixteen fanams thirty Cash so much 
appearing to be due to him for ballance of the beforementioned account together 
with such Interest after the rate of eight:W cent:W annum as now is or shall 
hereafter become due thereon until full payment is made and also the Costs of 
this suit. 

SEPT. 21ST• 1742. 

.W CUR. 

NOAH CASAMAJOR. 
Regr • 

To THE HONBLE THE MAYORS CoURT 
AT MAnRASSPATNAH. 

HUMBLY COMPLAINING shewetli unto this Honourable Court your Orator 
Arnachelum son of Nodda Rayah formerly Merchant of Madras but now deceasd 
and your Orator shews unto this Honourable Court that your Orator's Father had 
during his Lifetime sundry dealings with one Pollae Mootana formerly also Mer
-chant of the place aforesaid but now Likewise deceas'd he the said Pollae Mootana 
having occasion for a sum of money did apply himself to your Orators father for 
the Loan thereof whereupon your Orator's father did advance and lend unto the 
said Pollae Mootana the full and just sum of Pagod·. Thirty five Current coin of 
Madras which in sterling money of Great Brittain accompting each Pagodas eight 
shinln~s amounts to Fourteen Pounds or thereabouts for securing the repayment 
-of which sum he the said Pollae Mootana did in and by one Mortgage bond bear
ing date March the Twelveth one thousand seven Hundred and seventeen Eighteen 
make over and assign unto your Orator's Father and his Heir (one House stand
ing in Mr •. Empsons her street in the Peddanaigues Petta between the Houses 
of Vella Chittee and Chinna Tombee) To have and to hold the same for ever 
subject never the Less to the usual Proviso in such Cases and your Orator further 
Rhews that since the before recited Transactions happen'd your Orator's father 
has departed this Life as has also the said Pollae Mootana who has left his effects 
his son Pollae Nella Tombee and his widow Nella Moortee who have Posses'd 
themselves of all the said Deceas'd Pollae Mootanas estate and effects sufficient 
to pay your Orators Demands with a Considerable overplus of whom your Orator 
natll often in an amicable manner Demanded paymt. but hither to without effect 
your Orator therefore Pray a General releif touching the Promises such as to 
this Honourable Court shall appear agreeable to equity and good conscience. 

To the end therefore, that the said Nella Tombee and Nella Moortee mav 
upon their Corporal oaths true and Perfect answer make jointly or separately as 
fully truely and effectually to all Intents and Purposes as if the same were here 
again repeated and Interrogated. 

WILLIAM DUMBLETON. Attorney for the Comvlainant 

'9"-. NOVER 1742. 
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TaE ANSWER OF POLLAE NELLA TOMBR and 
Nella Mortee widow to the bill of complaint 
of Arnatchellum Complainants. 

THEY these Defendants saving and reserving to themselves all manner of 
benefit and advantage of Exception to the manifold errors Incertainty and insufli
ciellcys in the Complainants bill contain'd for answer thereunto Or to so much 
tnereof as theSE! Defendants are advised Materialy concern them to make answer' 
unto they these Defendants answer and say They do Remember thire [sic] was such 
Ii bond given the Complainants father in the deceaseds lifetime for the sum of 35 
Pagodas which the Uomplainants father Promised to Lend this Defendants· 
deceaseds Hnsband but there Never was a cash paid on account of the said bond. 
to the Deceased as pretended and for which reason the bond was afterwards· 
Deliver'd up to be Cancell'd. 

And these Defendants say the new Complainant has neither bill of sale or' 
mortgage bond in his Custody for they were both deliver'd up about 20 years 
ago after which the House was sold by the Deceased husband of this Defendant 
and to the Complainants knowledge, and why was no Demand then made of this 
trumpt up mortgage but the Complainant pretends he has lost his Mortgage goes· 
to the register of this Court and Getts a copy of this bond register'd so many 
years ago and this Copy he calls a mortgage bond in short of the Complainant 
will Either shew an original bond or anyone bill of sale of the Deceaseds house 
then he might be said to have a mortgage but he has neither bond or bill of sale 
but an attested Coppy of a register' d bond taken up and Uancelld 20 years ago .. 
or thereabouts as will appear by the said att':'sted Copy if the Complainant halT 
not been asshamed to annext r sic 1 it to his bill 

But to shew the Complaint how weak his demand is and how unjust these
Defendants make the following obsevats • first this pretended Demands ought by 
the date of the bond taken up to be about 25 years old which he falsly pretends 
in his bill to have in his custody. 

SECONDLY the Two bills of sale the Complainant pretends to have is now in these 
Defendants Custody and ready to produce as this Honourable Court shall direct 
and the House Demanded has been sold away about six years ago to' an Armenian 
which was all the Deceased was worth in his Lifetime. 

THIRDLY' at the time this 'house was sold no mortgage appear'd nor any Claim. 
Laid to the Promises. 

FOURTHLY the Armenian who Bought this house is ready to shew his bill 
of sale for the same wrote in his own name and sign'd as usual by the Justices. 

FIFTHLY when this house was sold it was sold in the Deceaseds Lifetime and: 
which was all the Deceased· then had left in the world and died not worth on&
Groat so that if the Complainants pretended mortgage was true, it would be to
no purpose for neither of those Defendants have Pocessessed [sic] any Part of the 
Deceaseds estate and in equity not Liable to Pay his debts. . 

SIXTHLY instead of these Defendants family being indebted to the CQmplai
nant the Complainants family is Greatly indebted to these Defendants but its b~ing· 
of so Long a stamling and the familys in great friendship with each. other these 
Defendants did not think it material Enough to fall out about or either to men
tion it. 

SEVENTHLY this Present widow who is one of the Defendants, lier husband' 
served the Complainants father deceased in his Lifetime in the Capacity of a 
servant but of the bounds fourteen months at one Pagoda '111 mensem Wages and 
which was often Demanded but never paid tho Promised. 

EIGHTLY [sic] this Defendant the now wido~' suckled thJ Complainants own 
sister thirteen months at one Pagoda per mensem both which,sums make Pagodas' 
27 which the Present Complainant Justly owe this Defendant the widow in her 
deceaseds husbands behalf. 

Lastly these Defendants hope and pray this Honourable Court will please to-
1l0tf' that of late it is become a practice amongst the inhabitants to enquire out· 
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and search for old bonds not takeR up and other Demands the rise of which .hal> 
been through the age of two or three familys and these are trumpt up to afnght 
Poor widows and orphans and endeavour to extort money from them, sev~al 
bonds of late being enter'd of no less standing then ten twenty five, Bome thirty 
years and some upwards wbi,;h injurious practice tis hoped this HOfible Court 
will supress. All which matters and things these Defendants are ready to aver 
maintain and prove as this Honourable Court shall Direct and humbly prays to 
be hence dismissed with his reasonable Costs in this behalf most wrong fully 
Bustain'd. 

11-. JANRY 1742/3. 
HENRY DEVEIL AttO'1T1ey fCYr the Defendants •. 

The Replication of Arnachilum of Madras. 
('-omplainant to the answer of Pollae N:iJ.la. 
'Tombee and Nella. MoOl1iee of the same place 
Defendants. 

This Replyant now and at all tinIes hereafter saveing and reserving to him
self all and all manner of Benefit and advantage of Exception to the many Error& 
uncertaintys and untruths in the said answer oontain'd for replication thereunto 
saith. 

That tis absolutely false what the Defendants ~ their an:mer say eon~
ing the cancelling of the mortgage bond whereon this Complainant sues for thi& 
Replyant shews that the said Mortgage Bond remain'd in this Repliants fathers 
hand till some short time before his Death at which tinIe this Replyant being in 
his Nonage and consequently incapable of Manageging his familv affairs this replyt-. 
Father sent for Sumadrue Moodelare and Earnestly Intreated 'him to take Charge 
of what effects he this Replyants father should leave behind him which 'Trust 
the said Sumadru taking upon him this Repl<l8. father deliver'd into the said 
Sumadrue's Hand sundry Cajan and Paper bonds accounts &ca and amongst 
them was this Mortgage bond on which this Replt. now sues (and this Replb, 
further [ J. unto this Honourable Court that on this Replyants arrival at age this 
Replt. desired the said Somadrue to deliver unto this Replt. what effects he had 
belonging to this Replt. whereupon the said Somadrue deliverd to this Replyant 
sundry bonds &ca but the Mortgage bond illl dispute was missing nor eoud it be 
found wherefore the said Sumadrue went to Mr. Parks the then Mayor and informed 
him of the toss of said Mortgage bond who thereupon selllt for PoUae Moortee 
and ask'd him concerning the Mortgage at which time the said Pollae Moortee 
acknowledg'd the Mortaage to be just but said he had no money to discharge it 
and therefore desired the Mortgagee would sell the Mortgagd Premises and Pay 
his Demands out of the amots . of such sales in order so to do twas Necessary .0 
Procure a Title to the house intended to be sold and the attested Copy of the 
Registred Mortgage being look:d upon a~ the most authentic ODe then in being. 
MI', J nO. Stratton tbe then RegJster of this Honourable Court was applied to for
it who not examining 80 closely into the Register Book as might have been done 
answer'd he coud find no such thing there, for want of which the sale waif 
stopp'd and the affair slept till Mr, Noah Casamajor came to be Regr. of thi'J 
Honourable Court at which time the said Sumadrue applied again for a cop'! nr 
the aforementiond Mortgage Bond and obtain'd the same with which this Repr. 
went to the Defendt . and Demanded what was due thereon at which time the 
Defendants farr from Denying the Justness of thiS RepIlI!. Demands only Pray'd 
fo~ f~ther time and an. ~batem,:nt of all the Interest and five Pagodas of' the 
PnnClpal and the remaInIng Thirty Pa/!odas they the Defl'ndants woQu'd nave 
~ven. anew bond for but thi.s RepIt. thinking the debt had bE'en long enol1gn 
standIng Chose not to come Into anv measures that mi/!ht keep him 10nge1' om 
of his ~ue ~~refore. told the D;fendants that if he this Replt. was not paid by 
a CertaIn Llmitted time he wou d' sue them but they Replying on this RI'Tllvant~ 
good Nature gave not Credit to nis threats but Let the time pass bv unre!1uarded 
whereupon this Replt, Preferr'd his hill in this HOflble Court as 'to thl'~ Df'fl'n
dants saying thl' House now under suit was sold to an Arml'nian six vellrs 8!!'O' 

1742-43- .11I • . 
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it is absolutely false this Replt. admits that Pollae Moortee knowing the foremen
tion'd Mortgage bond was Lost by Sqmadrue Moodalare took hold of that opper
tunity of getting a new bill of sale which he effected by going to the choultry 
tt.nd informing the Court that his house was old and built by his father and that 
there was no bill of sale belonging to it therefore Pray'd the Court wou'd grant 
him one which the Court in the name of one Coia Markan for whom the said 
Pollae Moortee work'd in the cloth painting Trade after which the said Pollae 
Moortee Mortgag'd the said bill of sale to the said Coia Markan upon this RepltB. 
hearing thereof this Replt. went to the said Coia Markan and inform'd him of 
this Defendants Prior Mortgage in the said House which Pollae Moortee not deny
ing in a manner sattisfactory to the said Coia Markan the said Coia Marken 
insisted upon haveing the Mortgage redeem'd by the said Pollae Moortee which 
the said Coia Markan had on the House which was accordingly done) as to the 
Defendants saying there is money due on account of suckling a Child and service 
done. out of the bounds tis absolutely false. 

All which matters and things this Replyant is ready to averr maintain ann 
Prove anq humbly Prays as in and by his said bill he has already pray'd. 

15TH. FEBlj.Y 1742/3. 

WILLIAM DmmJ.EToN. Attorney for the Replyant. 

THE REJOYNDER of Pollae Nella Tombee and 
Nella Moortee to the Replication of Arnachilum 
of Madras Merchants. 

. THE said Defendant saving and reserving to himself all manner of Benefit 
and advantage of exception to the manifold errors Incertaintys and insufficiencys 
6f the said replication saith that this Defendants said answer is certain true and 
sufficient in the law to bee replied unto and he also 

SAITH that this pretended mortgage is paid by this Defendants father long 
before his Death and the house now said to be mortgaged has been sold in this 
Defendants fathers life time. . 

But this Defendant begs Leave to urge what will be most in this Deft's favour, 
and what will shew the Complaint. Demands is founded upon nothing of this 
pretended mortgage is about Twenty six or Twenty seven years ago. 

That this Defendants father (on' whome this Demand ought to have been 
made) has not been dead above three years, may it not be reasonably Demanded 
why in so many Years, neither the Complainant nor his trustees have sued for. 
this pretendd• mortgage. . 

. Again why does the Complainant in his bill of complaint sett forth he has 
a bill of sale and mortgage bond ready to produce, when he can produce neither 
for the mortgage bond he has produced is only a Copy of the bond which was 
register'd many.years ago and which any body may have if they apply for it 
though it should be Twenty years after the original bond is cancell'd for tho the 
oriw,nal bond· is taken up the copy stands in the Registery and tis hoped such 
floppy shall not be brought as a mortgage bond without either bill of sale or any 
~Qe .to support it. . 
.. Again this Defendant plea~s further that this House tile Complainant makes' 

& demand on, was 'sold but about six years ago to an Armenian at which time 
the now Complainant could' not be less than "E'venteen years of age and Yl'tt he 
pleads infancy why was no stop or Interruption lIiid in the way to forbid the 
sale of this house, why has the purchaser been in quiet possession of the house 
for above these six years from whome this Defendant has borrowed the bill of 
~ale to produce, when this Honourable Court shall please to call for it, but this 
is now a common practice amongst manv of this Defendants cast" to trump up 
these ' sort of Demands after all tb~ a~tient parties of the family are dead, in 
hopes no proofs can be' produced' Wlth m the memory of the successor, and tlillt 
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for want of being disproved, the Demand must be admitted to be true, a very. 
hard case to the Relicts of the family and very milch to the Distress of poor 
widdow8 and orphans all which this Defendant humbly refers to the judgemt. o( 
this Honourable Court. . , , 

And this Defendant saith as in and by his said answer he hath all ready said. 
and does and will aver and maintain every thing and things t)lerein' to be true 
and Certain in such manner and forme as in therein and and thereby sett forth 
alledged and expressed. 

HENRY DEVEIL Attorney for the Dejendant. 

INTERROGATORIES to be administred to such 
Witnesses as shall be produced sworn and 
examined on the Part and behalf of the com-· 
plaint in. a certain cause wherein one Aruna
chilum'is Compit and Nella Tombee and Nella 
Moortee are DefendtB• 

To AI.L the Witnesses Imprimiss Do you know the Parties C~mplainants B:nd 
Defts. or either of them and how long have you known them or either and which 
of them declare. 

2d. To Veraparmoll and Shershia Item Do you know that the Complainants 
father Lent a certain Person any money who was the Person to whom the money: 
was Lent how much was the money so Lent on what account was said money 
Lent what (if anr) security was Given for the repayment of said money what Da
you know of COla Markan Declare. 

3d • To Sumadrue Item Do you Remember the father of the Complainant,' 
did he ever put any Papers or Cajans into your hands if yea did you ever loose 
or mislay any of them if yea what was the Purport of the paper or cajan so Lost 
or mislaid Declare. 

4th, To all the Witnesses Item Do you know or can you say any other matter 
or thing material for the Complainant in this Cause if yea set forth the same as 
you know have heard or do beleive with the reasons of such your knowledge or" 
beleif Declare. 

~YORS COURT AT 
MADRASPATNAM. 

WILLIAM DUMBLETON. Attorney for the Complainant. 

Between Arnachillllli Complainant 
and Nella Tomby and Nella Moortee 
Defendant. . 

DEPOSITIONS of Witnesses in this cause taken by and before the examiner 
in this Court as follows. 

VERAPERMAUL of Madras Merchant aged 40 years or thereabouts being pro-. 
duced as a Witness in this Cause on the Part of the Complainant was on the 16th. 
day of April 1743 shewn at the office of Mr. Henry Deveil attorney for the Defen
dants by Connecapa who Left a note of the name Title and place of abode of the 
said Verapermaul and afterwards on the same. day being sworn & examined 
Deposeth as follows. 

1 at, To tIie first Interrogatory this Deponent saith That he hath known the 
Complt. 14 years and the Defendants 24 years or thereabouts. 

2<1. To the second Interrogatory this Deponent saitli that he does not of 
his own knowledge know, but hath heard the Complainant lent· a sum of money 
to the Defendant Nella Moortee's husband Moorteapah but never heard the 
amount thereof, that the said Moorteapah Borrowed such sum to redeem a mort>
gage of his House and delivered his bill of sale of the same as security for the 
~payment of the money so borrowed to discharge the first he further saith in 
regard to the matters required of relating to Coia Markan:' that he (this Depo
nent) RPrving the. ~aid .eois Merkan about seven years agoI.', the Complainant came 
to hi8 master and advised him not to lend the said Moorteapah money or his house 
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.and to with draw what he had already lent, he the Complainant having a Prior 
mortgage of tile same taken' by his father and. that. the bill of sale was. Giv~n 
for securing the repayment of the money, which. hIs mo~her h~d deposIted m 
the hands of one Sumadrue Modelare who had lost It to which COla Merkan made 
no other reply than to bid him begone about his business' and more saith not to 
this Interrogatory. 

To the Last Interrogatory this Deponent saith that about four months since 
the Defendant Nella Moortee went to the Complainant's mother and falling at 
her feet petitioned her not to proceed on with the suit, she and her family being 
very Poor and not able to pay her at that time, the Complainant's mother replyed 
we have had patience a long tIme therefore insist on the payment of the money 
immediately or that the Prosecution of the Cause should goe forward the Defen
(}a.m1J Nella Moortee continued to entreat her patience and that she would dis
eharge the Debt as she was able & further saith not. 

• 1'oSEPH GITHIN. Examr . VERAPERMAUL . 

SIIERS1IJA OF Madras Peon aged 55 years or thereabouts being produced as 
a Witness in this cause on the part of the Complailllant and afterwards being 
sworn and examined Deposeth as follows. . 

1st. To ilie first Interrogatory this Deponent saith iliat he knows the Com
pIt. 20 years and the Defendant he hath known 24 years or thereabouts. 

2d. To the second Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he knows the Com
plainants father Lent the sum of Thirtyfive Pagodas to Moorteapah the Defen
(}ant Nella Moortees Husband but on what account or for what intent knows not, 
that a mortgage bond of his nouse together with the bill of sale was given as 
security for the repayment of the above sum he further saith as to the mattert! 
required of relating to Coja Merkan that he (the Complainant) hearing Coja 
Merkan had also taken a mortgage of the said House of the Defendant Nella Tomby 
for the sum of thirty Pagodas or thereabouts went and informed him of his 
Prior mortgage on the same on which Coja MerkaIlJ recalled his money and 
returned ilie bill of sale that he had taken and further saith not to this Interry. 

To the Last Interrogatory iliis Deponent saiili that he (this Deponent) by 
the Complainants order Demanded the above sum of thirty five Pagodas twice 
i)f the Defendant Nella Tomby who was often returned, for answer, as he hath 
put me in Court lett him wait the Decision he further saith that the Defendant 
Nella Tomby afterwards came to this Deponent and offered to pay the principal 
.and more saiili not. . 

JOSEPH GITHIN. Examr• 

THE HARK OF SIIERSHIA. 

SUMADRUE of Madras Conicoply aged 52. years or thereabtB• being produced 
.as a Witness in this Cause on the part of the Complainant and afterward being 
aworn and examined Deposeth as follows. 

lat. To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he hath Known the 
Complainant 20 years and the Defendant Nella Moortee he hath so known 20 
years but haili no Certain knowledge of Nella Tomby. 

3d . To ilie third In.terrogatory this Deponent saith That he remembers the 
Complainants father and that he delivered a paper to his Care containing the 
mortgage of the House of one Moorteapah the Defendant Nella Moortee's hus
band, but cannot recollect the receiving more papers than the above mentioned 
m- Cadiana, duration of time having erased it from his Memory he further saith 
that he hath Lost the said Paper as he verily beleives, having searcb'd for it since 
at the Complainants entreaty but could not find it and not Remembrina that he 
ever returned it and more saith not to this or tlie last Interrogatory. 0 

.TOI'IEPB GITHIN. }i::r.am~. 

SUMADRUB. 
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Tuesday the 171lb.. day of. May Anno Domini 
1743 BetweeJ1 Arnachilum of Madras Merchta• 

Complainant and Polla Nella Tombee mercht . 
and Nella Moortee widow of the same place 
Defendants. 

This cause coming on this day to be heard and Debated before this Court 
in presence of the Parties and their attorneys on both sides, on hearing the Com
plainants bill the Defendants answer, the Heplication and Heioynder also the Proofs 
taken on the part of the Complainant (the Defendants not having produced any) 
Read and on examination of the matters in this Cause what was alledged on either 
side and due Consideration had thereon This Court doth therefore think fit to 
order and Decree and doth accordingly order and Decree that the Defendants 
shall pay unto the Complainant the full and just sum of Thirty five pagodas Cur~ 
rent of Madras so much appearing to be due on the mortgage bond on which 
the PIt. sues and also the Costs of this suit and in default of payment at or before 
the Expiration twenty one days from the date hereof That the mortgaged pre
mises be sold, and the money arising from such sale paid unto the ComplaInant 
in and towards the Discharge of his said Debt and Costs. 

"f CUR 

12TH. APRIL 1743. 

NOAH CASAMAJOR. 

Regr . 

To THE H&1'I0URAIILB THE MAyORS 
CoURT AT MADRASPATNAM. 

HUMBLY COMPLAINING SHIIIWETH unto this Honourable Oourt your Orator Pilla
Chittee Vencatashia of Madras Dubash That one Poncala Gopaul having occasion 
for a sum of money applied himself unto your Orator for the Loan thereof 
whereupon your Orator did advance and lend unto the said Poncala Gopaul the 
sum of Twenty six Pagodas current of Madras, and for securing the repayment 
thereof he the said Poncala Gopaul did give unto your Orator one bond or obli
gation bearing date in Fort st. George the Twenty third day of July in the year 
of our Lord one Thousand seven Hundred and Forty Two which by a Translate 
thereof hereunto annext will more fully and at Large appear and your Orator 
shews' that the said Poncala Copaul having a further occasion for money applied 
himself a second time unto your Orator for the Loan tbereof whereupon your 
Orator did advance aU(~ Lend unto him the said Poncala Gopaul the further sum 
of Pagodas Twenty for security of which he the said Poneala Gopaul did give 
unte> your Orator one other bond or obligation also bearing date in Fort St. 
George the Twenty sixth day of August in the year of our Lord one Thonsand 
seven Hundred and Forty Two thereby Promising to pay your Orator on Deman€! 
as will appear by a Translate thereof hereunto annext and your Orator further 
shews to this Houble Court that the said Poncala Gopaul still having a further 
occasion for money did apply a third time to your Orator for the Loan thereof 
whereupon your Orator did advance & Lend unto him the said Poncala Gopaul 
the sum of Pagodas Twenty five and for securing of which he the said Poneala 
flopaul did give unto your Orator one other bond or obligation bearing date in 
Fort st. George the Twentyeth day of October in the year of our Lord one 
Thousand seven ~undred .and Forty Two thereby promising to pay your Orator 
on Demand as WIll LikeWIse appear by a translate thereof hereunto annext and 
vour Orator shews that the three aforesaid bonds in all amounts to Pagod". seventy 
one Current of Madras which in sterling money of Great Britain allowing eight 
shillin~s 1J! Pagoda amounts to the sum of Twenty eight Pounds eight shillings or 
thereabouts and your Orators shews he hath in the most friendly manner requested 
the said Poncala Gopaul to make payment of the aforesaid three bonds. 

But now 80 it is may it please this Honourable Court the said Poncala GopanI 
absolutely refuses to give your Orator any satisfaction in the PremiseB. 
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To the end therefore that the said Poncala Gopaul may upon.his Corporal 
oath true and Perfect answer make to all and every the matters aforesaid as fully 
Truely and effectually to all Intents and Purposes as if the same were here again 
repeated and Interrogated and be Decreed to pay your Orator the aforesaid 
Principal sum of seventy one Pagodas together with such Interest as now is or 
may hereafter become due thereon an~ that your Orator may have such further 
and other Relief in the Premises as shall be agreeable to equity and good Con
science. 

HENRY DEVEIL. Attorney for the Complaint. 

23d • JULY 1742. 

I Gopaul son of Poncala Krishnama Naigue do hereby acknowledge to have 
borrowed and Received of Pillare Chitty Vencatashem the full and just sum of 
Twenty six Pagodas current of Madras which sum I promise to pay in October 
next ensuing with Interest at eight !1JI cent. 

WITNESS. 
Pentapatee Nursue 
Chinniah. 

PONOLA GOPAUL. 

Drawn by Pentapata Raganiakaloo. 
Translated from a Cadjan said to the the original. 

JOSEPH GITHIN. EzamT • 

26th • AUGUST 1742. 

I PONCLA GoPAUL do hereby' acknowledge to have borrowed and Received 
of Pillare Chitty Vencatashen the full and just sum of Twenty Pagodas current 
of Madras which sum I promise to pay on demand with Interest at nine ;1JI cent. 

WITNESS 
Pentapatee Nursue . 
. Chinniah. 

Drawn and signed by 
PONOLA GOPAUL. 

Translated from a Cadjan said to be the original. 

JOSEPH GITHIN. Ezamr • 

20th. OCTOBER 1742. 

I PONCLA GoPAUL do hereby acknowledge to have Borrowed and Received. 
of Pillare Chitty Vencatsshen the full and just sum of Twenty five Pagodas Cur
rent of Madras which sum I promise to pay on Demand with Interest at eight· 
:.1JI cent. 

WITNESS. 
lJhendragree Rangapahs mark 
Vathalla Stremon Narraindee 

Drawn and signed 
PONCALA GoPAUL. 

Translated from a Cadjan said to be the original. 

JOSEPH GITHIN. Ezamr • 
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MAYORS CoURT AT 
MADRASPATNAM. 

TuESDAY the 24th. day of May A D 1743 Bet
ween Pillachilla Vencatashia of Madras Dubash 
Complainant and Poncala Gopaul of the ,same 
place merchant Defendant. • 

UPON hearing the Complainants bill and Translates of three bonds under the 
DefendtB. hand dated the 23d . July 1742; 26 August 1742 and 20th• Octr. 1742 
for the sums of PO. 26 P. 20 and P. 25 read and it appearing to this Court that 
the Defendant hath been served with the Regular Process to answer the Com
plainants bill but will fully and obstinately refusing to do this Court doth there
fore think fit to order and Decree and doth accordingly order and Decree That 
the Defendant shall pay unto the Complainant the full and just sum of seventy 
one Pagodas Current of Madras so much appearing to be due on the beforemen
tioned bonds together with such Interest after the rate of eight i 1!l cent '1!l annum 
from the date of the 'said bonds as now is or snail hereafter become due thereon 
until full payment is made and also the costs of this suit. 

15". MARCH 1742/3. 

'i' CUR.· 

NOAH CASAMAJOR. 
Reg'. 

To THE HONOURABLE THE MAYORS COURT AT 
MADRASPATNAM. 

... , .. 

HUMBLY COMPLAINING sheweth unto this Honourable Court your Oratrix 
Devonna Inhabitant of Madras that your Oratrix and your Oratrixs sister by name 
Tongull did in the month of October in the year one Thousand seven Hundred 
and thirty seven Deposit in the hands of one Coda Chittee Pitchary Merchant of 
Madras one Hundred Pagodas Current coin of Madras which in sterling Money 
of Great Brittain accompting each Pags. eight shillings amounts to Forty Pounds 
or thereabtB. and your Oratrix further shews that at the time your Oratrix and 
her sister aforenamed Put the above sum into the hands of the beforemention'd 
Coda Chittee Pitchary he the said Coda Chitty Pitchary did make sign and give 
unto your Oratrix and your Oratrix's said sister Tongull one Cajan bond Note' 
or obligatory writing b~aring date the Day whereon the Money is herein before 
said to be deliver'd the Purport of which is that the said money should remain 
in the hands of the said ChItty Pitcharry at Interest of eight per cent which 
Interest the said Pitcharry obliged himself to pay monthly unto your Oratrix 
and your Oratrixs said sister Tongull and in Case your Oratrix's sister shou'd 
mary then the said Pitchary obliged himself to pay unto your Oratrix's sister the 
half of said sum or Fifty Pagodas and the remaining Fifty Pagodas was to be 
paid to the Demand of your Oratrix and your Oratrix further shews unto this 
Honoural?le Court that since the Transactions herein recited. happen'd your 
Oratrix's said sister has departed this Life to whom your Oratrix according to 
the Laws and Customs of your Oratrixs cost (your Oratrix) (being next of kin 
to your Oratrixs Deceas'd sister) is Heiress and your Oratrix further shews that 
after the Death of your Oratrix' s sister as before shewn the said Chittee Pitcharry 
Likewise Departed this Life Leaveing behind him one son by name Velida Pit
charry who was Posses'd himself of all and singular his Deceas'd father's effects 
sufficient to pay your Oratrix's Demand with a Considerable overplus or whom 
your Oratrix hath often and that in the most amicable manner Demanded Pay
ment of the aforesaid sum witn Interest But now so it is may it please this 
Honourable Court the said Velliaa Pitcharry has by Trifling excuses put your 
Oratrix off from time to time till at Length there is Due to your Oratrix near 
1I years Interest and your Oratrix finding all amicable Proposals Ineffectual your 
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Oratrix is forc'd to have Recourse to this Honourable Court for ,redress from 
whome she prays all General Releif such as to them shall appear agreeable to 
equity and good conscience is the end of the bill. 

• WILLIAM DUMBLETON. Attorney for the complainant . 

Translate of an agreement dated Octt. 5th . A.D. 17,37. 

I CODA CHITTY Pitcharry do hereby acknowledge to have Received of 
Devonna and Tongall Daughters to Subramoney Chitty the full and just sum of 
OIIe Hundred Pagodas current for Interest of which sum lam to allow and pay 
~hem monthly Twenty four fanams and am further hereby obliged on Tongalls 
altering her Condition to repay her half, that is to say fifty Pagodas towards her 
Wedding and to take care of the managem~. of tbesame and in case of sickness 
in either ta supply them as far as two 1)1' three Pagodas, that no other person 
whatever has authority to Demand the Principal but tire above named Devonna 
IUci 'rongall. 

WITNESS 

Drawn & signed by Pitcharree. 

Rangamarr Rangapa Chitty. 
Ery Chitty Narmin Chitty. 
Pollava Cheddum Burum Chitty. 
N ailu Nilla Chitty. 
Mullagee Bime Chitty. 
Mootoo Vashe Linga Chitty. 
Chinnapatee Vellapah Chitty. 

Translated from a copy of the original. 
JOSEPH GITHIN. Exam'. 

MAYORS COURl' AT 
MADRASPATNAll. 

Tuesday the 7 day of June A. D. 1743 Between 
Devonna Inhabitant of Madras Complainant and 
Vellida ,Pitcharry of the same 'place Mercht • 
Deff,udaut. 

ON HEARING the (Jornpiainants bill and Translate of a bond dated the 5th . day 
of October 1737 thereunto annexed read, and it appearing to this Court that the 
Defendant hath been served with the Regular process to answer the Complainants 
hill, but wilfully and obstinately refusing so to do This Court doth therefore think 
fit to order and Decree and Doth accordingly order and Decree That the Defendant 
shall pay unto the Complainant the full and just sum on one hundred Pagodas 
current of Madras so much appearing to be due on the beforementioned bond 
together with such Interest after the rate o.f eight 111 cent:1II annum as now is 
or shall hereafter become due thereon, until fnll payment IS madE' and also the 
Costs of this suit. 

17m . JUNE 1734. 

.NOAH CASAMAJOB.. 
Reg'. 

To THE HONOURA.1lLE THE MAYORS CoURT AT 
MAnRASPATNAM. 

lIuuBLY complaining sheweth to this Honourable Court your Orator Treven
belum Pandarrum Merchant of Madras that one Tonmina Govinda Chittv also 
Residing in Madras having occasion for a sum of money dId apply to your Orator 
for the Loan thereof whereupon your Orator did advance and lend unto the said 
Tommina Govinda. Chitty the sum of thirty Pagodas current af Madras which in 
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Rtcrling money of Great Brittain allowing eight shillings pro pagoda amounts t<> 
Twelve pounds or thereabouts and for securing repayment thereof he the said 
Govinda did sign and give unto your Orator one bond or obligation bearing date 
in Fort St, George 11th. of July 1742 as will appear by a translate hereunto 
llnnext to which your Orutor most humbly refers and your Orator shews hi! hath 
frequently in the most friendly manner requested payment of the said G6't'inda 
but without effect. 

To the end therefore that, the said Govinda Chittee mily DP'9Ii hi~ Cdfpo'tat 
oath true and Perfect answer make to all and every the matters aforesaid' a§ fully 
truely and effectually to all Intents and purposes as if the same was here again 
Hcpeated and Interrogated and be. Decreed to pay your Orator his said money 
with Intt'rest due thereon and that your 'Orator may have such further and other 
relief in the Premises as may be agreeable to equity and good Conscience. 

HENRY DEVEIL A ttorney for 
the Complainant. 

MADRASPATSAlf. JUI,T 11Tlr. ] 741. 

I POLLIAM Tumine Govinda Chitty do hereby acknowledge to be' kdehtel:i'to 
Trevembalum Pandaru in the sum of Thirty Pagodas ourrent of Madra!! which sum 
I Promise to pay with Interest at Nine pro cent provided Gossam Mahomud Labbee. 
has not discharged the same, having before given a bond for'the payment thereof. 

Witness. 
Nella Tomby. 

Drawn and signed by 
GOVINDA CHITTY,. 

Daundamil ChinganaJi Chitty. 
Translated from a Cadjan said to be the original. 

MAYORS CoURT AT 
MADRASPATNAM. 

JOSEPpj GtTHiN. E.iil1tt". 

Tuesdav the 14 dav of June A D 1743 Between 
Trevembalum Pandarum of Madras Merchant 
Complainant and Tomine Govinda Chitty of the> 
same place also Defendt . 

ON HEARING the Complainants bill and Translate ot a bond thereunto annext read 
& the Defendant being in Court and acknowledging the execution of the said bond 
This Court doth therefore think fit to order and Decree and doth acoordingly 
ordpr & DN'rE'e and doth accordingly order and Decree [sic 1 That the Defendant 
shall pay unto the Complainant, the full and just sum of Thirty Pagodas so much 
appearing to be due on the beforemention'd bond together with such Interest after 
the rate of eight pro cent. pro annum as now is or shall hereafter become due there
on until fuU payment is made and also the costs of this suit. 

'iJI CUR. 

NOAH CASAMAJOR. 

14TH • JUNE 1743. 
RegT , 

1742-43-14 
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To THE HONBLB. THE MA1!'ORS COURT AT 
MADRASPATNAM. 

THE HUMBLE PETITION OF ROBERT SLOPER. 
SHEWETH 

That the .office of an attorney in this Honourable Court being become vacant 
by ihe death of Mr. John Russell your PetitiQner humbly begs Leave to offer him 
self to succeed him in that employ in which your Petitioner will not fail using his 
utmost endeavours to deserve the Notice of this Honourable Court by acqUlting 
himself .of the Trust reposed in him with diligence and fidelity. 

MAYORS COURT AT 
MADRASPATNAM. , 

Your Petitioner as in duty bound shall ever pray. 

WILLIAM DUMBLET.oN. Attorney for 
the Petitionl'r. 

GRANTED. 

TUESDAY THE 14TH• JUNE ANNO DOMINI 1743. 

The said Robert SIQper is admitted an attorney of the said Court and sworn iIi. 

;111 Cur. 

JUNE 29TH• 1742. 

NOAH CASAMAJOR. 
RegT _ 

To THE HONOURABLE THE MAYORS CoURT 
AT MADRASPATNAM. 

HUMBLY complaining sheweth unto this Honourable Court your Orator Moota 
Rassapa Chitty Merchant- of Madras and nQW Liveing and residing therein having 
had sundry dealings with one Coja Maroot Merchant alsQ nQW Living and residing 
within the place afQresaid and yQur Orator shews untQ this HQnQurable Court that 
die said MarQQt being (in the y'ear .of .our LQrd one Thousand seven Hundred and 
Thirty nine) bound .on a voyage from this Port to Manilha and back again to this 
Port yQur Orator did apply himself to the said CQia Maroot requesting the Loan of 
one thousand Three H\lndred Pagodas at Respond". on the said ship whereQn the 
said Maroot shQu'd gQ which SUlll the said Maroot did Lend untQ your Orator unto 
which SUlll your Orator added further TwQ Hundred Ninety Nine Pag". and six 
fannams and therewith Purchas'd sundry sorts .of goods such as painted Cloths 
&ca which goods your Orator Loaded .on board the said ship whereupon the said 
Coja MaroQt went tQ Manilha and desired the said Maroot tQ sell and dispose of the 
same at Manilba which the said Coja Maroot undertook and promised tQ dQ and 
"our Orator further shews untQ this Honourable Court that the said ship arriv'd 
Safe /It the Port of Manilha and the said Maroot there Dispos'd of your OratQrs 
GOQds and .on his return frQm Hence to this Port Deliver'd in his account sales .of 
said gQods wherein it appear'd that the procedure of said GQods clear .of all charges 
such as commissi.on Freight customs &ca amQunted tQ one ThQusand six Hundred 
and sixty four Pag". current cQin of Madras which in sterling mQney of Great 
Brittain acc.ounting each Pagoda eight shillings amounts to six Hundred sixty five 
Pounds Twelve shillings or thereabouts and your Orator shews ypur Orato; hath 
received in Part .of said Debt Pagodas one Thousand and Five Hundred and ei<1ht 
as 111 account Current herelmt.o annex'd reference being theretQ had will m~re 
fully appear and y~>ur Orator fur~her shews untQthis HonQurable Court that your 
OratQr hath often m the mQst amICable manner Demanded of the said Coja MaroQt 
Payment .of the Remaining sum being one Hundred and Fifty six Pagodas but now 
so 'it is may it please this HQnourable Court the said Coia MarQot absolutely refuses 
to give yQur Orator any manner of satisfaction your Orator therefQrE> pravs a 
General Relief Touching the Premises slIch 8S may be agreeable t.o equity' and 
rood conscience is the ena .of the hill. 

WILLIAM DUMBLETQN Attorney for the 
t'omplaillanl. 



l)B, 

COJA MAROOT HIS ACCOUNT CURRT, 

1'0 an adventure of sundry goods to be 
eold by him at Manilha 1599 6 

By Profit on the sale ofthe abo\'e adven-
ture clear of all charges ., 74 30 

Pagodas " 1674 - -

FORT ST, GEORGE JUNE 28 1742. 

ERRORS EXCEPTED '1JI 
MOOTA RASSAPAH CHITTY. 

By cash at Respondentia at 16 cent 
~ for the voyage •• 

Preemium on the ahove Bum , , 

BalI". remaining due 

Pagodas 

1300 
208 

1508 
166 

1674 

ca, 

... 
o .., 
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SWORN 4"". JULY 1742. 
CORNs. GOODWIN MAY". 
6TH• JULY 1742. 
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The answer of Coja Maroot Armenian Merchant 
Defendant to the bill of complaint of Moota 
Hassapab Ohitty Complainant. 

He this Defendant saving and reserving to himself all Benefit and advantage 
{)f Exception to the manifold errors incertaintys and Insufficiencys in the said bill 
contain'd for answer thereunto or to so much thereof as this Defendant is advised 
materially Concern this Defendant to make answer unto he this Defendant ans
wereth and saith. 

That he Doth admitt it to be true that he this Defendant did Lend to the 
Complainant the sum of one Thousand three Hundred Pagodas at respondentia. on 
the ship N eivestra Senora del pylar y San Francisco. Xavier bound from this Port 
to that of Maneila and this Defendant doth admitt to have been Detain'd in Manilha 
Two years and Nine months or thereabouts nor could this Defendant return sooner 
by reason this Defendant could not make sale of his goods some on account of his 
owners cargo, which he had all along remaining on his hand. 

And this Defendant admitts to have had sundry Goods of the Compls. for sale 
but not as he pretends in his Erroneous accot . to such an amount as one Thousd . 

five Hundred and Ninetv and nine neither does this Defendant understood the 
Complts. account of proffitt thereon by him call'd Pagodas 74. 30. '-ail this 
Defendant declare under oath is this that the Complainants goods sold for Pagorlas 
] 74l. 7. 6 intrest included as pro this Defendants account sales hereunto aiinext 
at the f06t of which it will more fully appear and to which this Defendant most 
Humbly refers and to which account this Ddend:mt has also annext another 
account to shew the Complainants Errors by several omission to this Defendants 
prejudice and by which account will appear that if the Oomplainant will Take his 
account a little to peices that is to say Lett him go Back to his original specie of 
Dollars from whence he has taken his Ballance of Pagodas he will there obsprve 
his first Error of omission to our prejurlice is this Viz. he neither Gives nor takes 
interest in the making up his account because he ~nows that this Defendants 
ar:count of Interest will amount to 140 pagodas 35 fanams more than his own 
account of Interest as his shewn by the Two articles mark'd in this Defendants 
acc.o~t rm-- oq .th~ Credit side and thus "#1" on the Debtor· side a Great 
OIll1SSlOn to our preJudICe. 

- Another of the Complainants Errors is this that the Complainant in turning 
his Dollars into Pagodas he makes no Deduction thereon for want of weight 
Whereas every body knows that to make up such Defficiency of waight [8ic J then> 
must be allow'd. for every thousand IJollars }iii which til(> Oomplainant omitts to om 
Prejudice Pagodas 26. 11. 8 as in the account annext marked thus ;jjf:. will 
appear, the next article to our Prejudice is account of Freight omitted for 2 several 
sums on Two several ships which must be allow'd this Defendant for suppose this 
Defenrlant had hrought over all the Complainant& money together with him mllst 
not the Complt. haw paid the freight thereof as this Dpfendant could not sell the 
Complainants goods so as to return the monev By the same ship they came in 
which being It pT. cent on Spanish Dollars (2447) makes or ought to make !l. 

deduction of freight to our advanta)!e Pagodas (25. 16. 72) and which is mark'd 
thus M in this Defendants accounts annext these several Errors rectified will 

shl'w to this Honourable Court that the Complainant stands indebted to this Defen
.bnt in a ballance of Pugorlas 26. 28. 74 instearl of this Defendants owing the 
Complainant as he pretpnds P.agodas 166 Giving. him C:edit for his s~id pretended 
Ballancp his own way all willch matters and thmg. thIS Defpndant IS ready aver 
maintain and prove as this Honourable Court shall Dirpct. and humhly prays to 
be hence Dismissed with his rpasonable costs in this behalf most wrongfully 

. 'd tlustam . 
HENRY DEVELL Attorney for the 

Oefendant. 
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TRANSLATE of a Respondentia .bond bearing 
date Madraspatnam July the 15th • Anno Domini 
1739. 

': ~ I .illoota Raseapah son of Matha Nanella Chitty do hereby acknowledge to 
;have borrowed and Received of Coia Maroot de Dousa the full and just sum of 
one Thousand three Hundred Pagodas current of Madras which said sum is to 
Hun at respondential on the ship Nuestra Sencora D' Pillare y Son Francisco 
BU\'ierl from this Port- of Madras to that of Manilha and back again from the said 
Port Of Manilha tc!)' t~lis Port in the said ship or any other that shall bring the 
produce of the venture I send by hi)ll to be sold for my account at and after the 
rate of sili:teen pro cent preemium which said Principal and Respondentia I promise 
to pay at or before the Expiration of one and Twenty days after the arrival of the 
ship that shall bring the produce of my venture so sent by the said Coja ;Maroot 
to this Port. 

·WITNESS. 

ChevQo Chitty. 
Shaundeapah. 

MAUDOVA MOOTA RASEN. 

Drawn by Chillereapen. '. ..' 
Translated from a paper writing said to be the original ns near as it will 

admit. :. 
.lOSErS GITHIN. Exam", 



Dr. MU'rl'u RA8lIAPA CHrrrE. 0'. 

1739 To his Respondentia 1740/1 By sundries sold in Manilha 

JULY 18 bond to me upon ship JANRY. acoount his private adven- ~ 

Nuesha Senora del 20 ture with me thither viz. 
~ 
0 

Pylar y San Fran- Lampasses 
Corge. pro 

aisco Xavier at - 4 · . 24 

Manilha for Princi-
Ditto 11 15 at 105 

pal •. P1300 ~ Corge • 1233 

Premium 16 ~ oent far 
Ditto 5 16 at 100 580 

the Voyage 208 
Interest from 1740 to 

17 15 Cubits. 

1742 is 2 years at 
Doll". 1837 

10 pro cent pro annum 
Chints •• 3 of 18 Long at 

on Principal Pagodas 7 p'. p'. .. . . · . 420 

1300 .. 260 - .. 2257 - -
Deduot Charges Merchn- ~ 

'" dize. <> 

Freight 14 ~ cent on ~ 
Dollars 2257 · . 316 - - e-

Commission and charges -S. 
71 ~ cent on Spanish '>:l 
Dollars .... 1941 .. 145 ! 6 0 ... 

461 4 6 -
~ 

1795 3 6,. tel 
'" 

Freight 11 ~ oent on Dollars ~ 
1795 3 6 3 6 " Remitted ~ ship St. Thomas 

to Madras • • _ •• 27 6 

1768 3 
By Interest on Dollars 1768 

from January 20th• 1740/1 
to January 20th• 1741/2 is 
1 year at 10 ~ cent ~ 
annum .. .- 176 6 -

1945 1 

Cafried over .. 1768 - - C~ec!over • • 1945 1 



Brought over •• 1768 - -

Pagodas .. 1768 - -

FORT :S'. GEORGE 1". JULY 1742 

1741/2 By farther sales ot his 
JANBY. Private adventure viz. 

Corg. pl. 
20 Lampasses.. 10 1 at 

80 :jj! Corgo 804 
Chints6 16 - -

Deduot charges 
merchandize 

. Freight 14 :jj! 
cent· on 
Dollars 820 .• 114 6 6 

Commission and 
charges 7i :jj! 
cent on 705.. 62 7 

Freight Ii :jj! cent on Dollars 
652 2 6 laden on ship 
sum Sundarset to Madras. 

Allowance of 161 :jj! mill on 
full weight Dollars 

Spa Dr". 

dolls. 
at 14 i :jj! 10 Pagodas is 
By balIance due from Mottu 

Rasapah Chitty to Coia 
Maroot. 

Pagodas . 

ERRORS EXOEPTED. 
M.t\ROOT JOSEPH. 

Brought over . • 1941i 1-

820 

167 6 6 

652 2 6ag 

9 6 
------ ~ 642 4 6 

2587 5 6 

40 " 
2546 7 6 

P1741 7 6 

26~28 74 

1768 - .... ,... ... 



Or. MuTTU _ RASAPAH CroTTy for omission and errors in his acoount ourrent. 

To Interest 10 ~ cent on Principal of By Ballance he makes in his favour by 1m 'account 
bis Respondentia bond to me for stated. by. him the 28 June 1742 in his acoount 
Pagodas 1300 for 2 years the bond marked .• P 166 - -
was not disoharged and omitted in his . By Interest 10 p'. cent on Spanish Dollal'S' 1768 . 3 _ 
account to give me credit by whioh for Jl year being the amount sales of part adventure 
Sustain a wrong of $- 260 - - sold' on money receiv'd in Manilha in 1741 on his 

To difference of 151 1f! mile in not account whioh he omits to debt Ille" for by reason 
deducting it from Spanish Dollars my acoount interest amounts to more than his 
24481 to make full weight dollars and rls. 
reckoning all together at 141 under whioh is Spanish Dollars 176 6 at 141 full weight 
weight dollars 1f! 10 Pagodas the dolln • 1f! 10 Pagodars is .• m"1l8 35 6 

riB. fla. 
difference is 38 Dollars 2 5 - after 
the above Rate makes 

To Freight Ii ~ oent on the following 
sums laden upon ships St. Thomas 
and Sam Samderseat to Madras whioh 
is omitted to credit mB in his account 
viz. On Sps. DoUn. 1795 3 6 
marked in my account 

thusref' 

marked in my account 
thusW ., 

SP ... DoUers 

652 2 6 

2447 6-

Pagodas .. 

FORT S·. GEORGE JULY 3D
• 1742. 

¥If. 26 11 - Ballance due from Muttoo Rasappa Chittee to Coja 
Maroot Irsepah as his other accQunt here annext ... 

Dolrt. 
27 6 -

9 6 -* 
36 6 6 26 16 7Z 

311 28 Pagodas 

ERRORS. EXOEPTED. 
MARQOT J08E1$ 

284 35 8 

25 28 74 

311 28 -

N.B.-It is oustomary for Persons that go to Manilha ~ the, are Di>tain'd for. w .... t of Quick sal. every eoaeon that Exc .. ~ tho Limited t!lDe for payment all money. 10 
Detain'd must be Liable to 10 pro cent but Mutar818rpa.h Chitty endeavo~ra to Otqlt ID hla aooo~nt all cbarge of Iqtereat OD: either aide beca~ thlB_ Defend'. account of lDtereat 
"ill a\DOUnt to more than the Complainanto, 
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'J'ULY .2(}ft. 1742. 
The Replication of Mootoo Rasa,pah to the answer of .coja. 
Maroot. 

This Replyant saving and Reserving to himself now and at all times hereafter 
all and all manner of advantage and Benefit of Exception to the manifold Errors. 
and Imperfections in the Defendants said answer contained for replication there
unte or .to so much and Buch Part thereof as he this'Repl~ant is .advised ,doth 
materiajy concern him he this Repliant saith That he did deliver into the .hands of 
the Defendant an adventure to the amount of one Thousand five Hundred and 
:!Ii iuety Nine Pagodas and one Eighth' (Pagodas 1599 i) as will appear 1Jl Invoice 
annexed~and this repliant saith That the Defendant cannot be so ignorant of the 

p, . 

article of Proffit 74 7/8 'inserted in the 'account annex'd to this Replyants bill as 
the Defendant pretends for the ·Defendant. himself gave in 'the 'presenoes of divers. 
credible. Witnesses this Replyant an account of the said adventure as follows viz. 
that it amounted olear of all charges to one Thousand six Hundred and seventy 
four (1674) Pagodas so that if the Defendant will only add seventy four (74)· 
Pagodas and one eighth (1/8) to the original sum of one thousand five hundred 
and Ninety Nine (1599) Pagodas and one eighth (1/8) he will·easily 'find out the 
meaning of what he pretends is to him so misterious and it will furthel' appear
by the account annexed which account was by the Defendant himself verbaly 
given to this Replyant and at the same time taKen down in writing as to omission 
of Interest this Replyant hath made none for this Replyt, saith that when this 
Replyant delivered the said adventure to the Defendant this Replyant not caring 
wholy to risque, SO great a sum he this Replyant in part to secure himself did 
borrow of the Defendant one thousand three Hundred (1300) Pagodas at respon
dentia on the said adventure which said money and Premium was agreed to be 
paid at or before the space of Twenty one da~s after the arrival of the ship that 
should bring the produce of the said adventure as by the translate of the said 
bond by the Defendant himself annext to this answer and which this Replyant 
humbly recommends to the Particular observation of this Honourable Court wiIr 
appear so that when this replyant obtains the produce of this venture, then the 
Def~IHlants Principal and Preemium is du~ but this replyts. cannot admit!. any land 
Interest to be due thereupon because thiS Replyant made no such agreement for 
if such a thing had been it would and ought to have been inserted in the. said 
Respondentia bond'-as to the Defendants requiring Deduction for back of weight 
this Replyant saith it is unreasonable this Replyant desiring that the Defendant 
would deliver him the Dollars according to the aforesaid account and then this. 
Rpplvant is ready and willing to pay him the Principal and Preemium due on the 
said Respondentia bond so that he can have no pretence to insist on any deduc
tion on that account as to the one and half '1Jl cent for freight by the Defendt . 
imposed upon this replyant this Replyant thinks it very unreasonable and is what 
the Defendant has invented Lately to swell his account and Lessen the money 
whi('h ought to come to this replyant for this replyant humbly begs Leave to
acquaint this Hoiible Court that upon the Defendants arrival from Manilha he 
gave an account to this replt. wherein he only charged fourteen '111 cent freight 
5 '111 cent commission and 2t'1II cent charges which this Replyant allowed of and 
consented to but as to the additional article of 1t!1II cent for Frieght this replyant 
well hope~ that this Honourable Court will concurr with this replyants oppinioll 
viz. that it is altogether unreasonable and now this replyant humbly begs Leave 
to lay before this Honourable Court the Defendants shuffling dealings with this 
replyant in this affair-when he came from Manilha he settled accounts with this 
replyant and admitted and acknowledged that th~re w8;s due to this replyant clear 
of all charge a ballance of one Hundred and sixty SIX (166) pagodas which he 
promised to pay the next !'lay but ~hen this replyant came for !he money accord
ing to the Defendts• appomtment lie makes a demand of one liundred and thirty 
(130) Pagodas for a year Intrest of the sum one thousand three Hundred (1300} 
Pagodas Lent on Respondentia and then offered to pay a ballance of 36 Pa!todalt 
ollly to this Replyant how unreasonable this was this Replyant has above made out 

1"142-43-15 
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$I he this replyant humbly hopes to the satisfaction of this Honourable Court all 
and singular which matters and things this replyant will averr maintain and 
Justify this Honourable Court shall award and humbly prays as in and by his said 
bill he hath already prayed. 

WILLLUl DUMBLETON. Attorney for 
the Complainant. 

Invoice of sundrys Deliver'a into the hands of Maroot Joseph on adventure to 
Manjlba who took the following Particulars with his own hand writing viz. 

Corge. 1'". 1'". 
Lampasses 1st. sort 17. 15. @ 55 ~ Corge P 
Ditto .••• 2<1. sort 10. 1. @ 37+ ~ Do. 
Chints 18 cubits Long 3 @ 80 ~ Do. 
Ditto 9 cubits Long 6 @ •• 

9761 
376 7/8 
240 
6 

31 2 Pagodas • • 1599 1/8 

FORT ST. GEORGE 
JULY 1742 . 
• 



... Dr • 
;: r The sundries sold in Manilha as ~ his own account given i me by him as follows vizt._ 
.... Corge. p'. \ 
9' To Lampasses l't. Bort 4 @ 120 ~ Corge 24 
I> To Ditto Do. 11 15 @ 105 • • 12331 

To Ditto Do. 5 16 @ 100 • • 580 
To Ditto 24. 80rt 10 1 @ 80 • • 804 
To chinte [. • .] long ~ 3 - @ 140 420 
To Do. 9 oubits long 6 " 16 

81 2 30771 

Deduot oharges merchandize Freight 14 ~ cent 
on Doll". 30771 •• ., 413 

26461 
Commission and oharges 71 ~ oent on Doll'. 26461 1981 

2448~ 
@ 14 5/8 ~ 10 Pagodas 

MABOOT JOSEPH. 

Dollr. P. 

1674 

By my respondet a bond to him for prinoipal 
By Premium @ 16 ~ cent as will appear by the translate 

of the respondentia bond annexed to his answer 

By ballanoe due from Maroot Joseph •• 

PAGODAS 

FORT ST. GEORGE JULY 1742. ERRORS EXOEl'TED 

MUTTOO R'\sAl'AH. 

Cr. 
P. 

1300 

208 

1508 
166 

1674 
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.AUGUST 17m • 1742. 
The rejoinder of Coja Maroot Merchant of Madras Defen
dant to the bill of complaint of Moota Rassapah Chittee 
Complainant. 

The said Defendant saving and reserving to himself now and at all times 
hereafter all manner of Benefit and advantage of Exception to the Incertainty 
,and insufficiency of the said replication saith. This Defendant observes the Com
plainant in his replication wants to puzzle this cause annexing what he calls an 
Invoice said to be taken by this Defendant which is False and Erroneous for he 
tells us in his replication That he did Deliver into the hands of this Defendant an 
.adventure to the amount of one thousand five Hundred and Ninety nine Pagodas 
(H.99) Now Lett this Rouble Court turn to the Translate of the Complainant~ res
pondentia bond annext to this Deft". answer and that shews manifestly the amount 
-of that bond is no more than one thousand three Hundred Pagodas (1300) this is 
the amount of the bond and this is the amount of the adventure for the respon
dentia bond was only given to this Defendant by reason the Complainant did not 
-care to take the. risque upon himself, so that if the out sett of the adventure was 
no more than the contents of the respondentia bond for which this Defendant 
gives the'Complainant credit, I say if it was no more, how can the Complt. alledge 
he Deliver'd an adventure to the amount of Pagodas 1599. 

What the repliant says about Intrest is very Erronious viz. he says it ought 
-to be understood no Land Interest can be due on the bond he gave because he 
made no Ruch agreement. I suppose if a man Borrows mony and Gives a bonn tho 
no Intrest is mentioned yett nevertheless the equity of this Honourable Court 
would give releif for such omission unless the hond absolutely forbids Jntrest for 
-equity is not allways to be manacled by Quirks of the Law. The repliant again 
-cavils about allowing for Deduction of weight in dollers when every body Knows 
there is allways a Deficiency of weight to make them current as this Defendant 
haR charged in his account to evade which the Complainant in his replication says 
Lett him meaning this Defendant (give him the Complainant his account in Dollars). 

Why did not the Complainant make thai Demand before? must this Defen
-dant have Lost his voyage kept his Dollars and made no purchase of goods but 
Lost the whole season to wait the Complainants Litigous proceedings nor could 
this Defendant pay the Complainant in any coin whatsoever while he insisted on 
ibis unreasonable Demand. 

The next article the repliant murmers at is It'J cent Freight this Defen
-dant would fain Learn if any owners will take in treasure and bring it over for 
nothing, if any is it reasonable this Defendant should pay freight for the repliants 
treasure out of his own Pockett, The repliant is willing to allow as he says Freight 
for his goods going over but Denys freight for bringing the produce Back had this 
Defendant been capable of sending back the produce on the same ship that carried 
the adventure, then this Defendt • would have charged no freight for the produce 
but every member of this Houble Bench ;well knows that goods cannot be sold at 
Manilla Just when the seller pleases; proper seasons and much care and prodence 
[.,ic J must be taken or the goods will be Lost. 

Wherefore it was impossible to make returns by the same ship that brought 
the adventure for if this Defendant could have been so speedy in his sales there 
had been no occasion for this Defendants stay there three years or thereabouts 
for Dispatch of his affairs. 

And this Defendant absolutely denys that ever lie this' Deft. Promised to pay 
the Complainant a ballance of 166 Pa~odas as is falely [sic] pretended by the Com
plainant in his replication and this Defendant is and was allways ready to pay as 
this Honourable Court shall think is the ComplainantR due-ann he also saith as in 
-& by his said answer he hath allready said and does and will aver and maintain 
all and every thing and things therein contain'd to be true and certain in such 
1Il&Ilner and forme as is therein and thereby sett forth alleged and expressed. 

HENRY DEVEIL ~tt·. for the Defendt . 
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INTERROGATORIES to be administred to such 
Witnesses as shall be produced sworn and e~
amined on the part and behalf of the Complaiq.
ant in a certain cause wherein one Moota 
Rassapah Chittee is Complaint. and one Coja 
Maroot Defendant. 

'fo all the Witnesses Imprimiss Do vou know the Parties Complainant and 
Defendt. or either of them and how LOIig have you known them or either and 
which of them Declare To Eyacum Moodalare, Chinia Kistna, Chittariapa, Moota 
Cauiaty, Anendo and Comrapah Item Do you know that 'the Complainant sent 
an adventure to Manilha by the Deft. if yea, say what did it consist of, what was 
the value thereof, and on what Terms, did the Defendant take charge of said 
adventure. Do you know that the Defendant Lent the Complainant some money if 
yea, on what Terms, was said money Lent, how much was the money so Lent, and 
how was it to be repaid, was there any Particular Terms, agreed to by the lender 
and the Borrower, at the Time the money was lent, if yea, say what they were. 
Do you know that after the return of the Defendant from Manilha the Complain
ant went to him to Demand an account of his adventure what did the Deft. answer 
were the accts. settled between Complainant and Defendant in your presence if 
yea in whose favour was the ballance if any were and what more past at that time 
Declare. 

To all the Witnesses Item Do you know or can you say any other matter or 
thing material for the OompIt. in this cause if yea set forth the same as you know 
have heard or do beleive with the reasons of such your knowledge or beleif 
Declare. 

MAYORS CoURT AT 
MADRASPATNAM. 

WILLIAM DUMBLETON. Attorney 
for the Complainant. 

Between Moota Rassapah Chitty Complaint. and 
Coja Maroot ... Defendants. 

DEPOSITIONS of Witnesses in this cause taken by and before the El!;aminer in 
thi~ (Jourt as follows. 

Eyacum Moodalare of Madras Merchant aged 35 years or thereabouts being 
produced as a witness in this cause on the Part of the Complainant was on the 
6th• day of November 1742 shewn at the office of Mr. Henry Deveil attorney for 
the Defendant by Connecapa who Left a note of the name Title and place of abode 

,of the said Eyacun Moodelare and afterwards ~>n the same day being sworn and 
examined Deposeth as "follows. 

1st. To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he knows the parties 
'Oomplt. and Defendant in this cause and hath so known them 8 years or there
abouts. 

2<1. To the second Interrogatory this Deponent saith that the Complainant 
did send an adventure to Manilha by the Defendant which consisted of Chinee 
Paintings to the value of one Thousand five Hundred and Ninety nine Pagodas 
and some fanams that the Defendant took charge of the same on the common 

'Terms but what these were this Deponent cannot say this Deponent further saith 
that the Defendant lent the CompIt. thirteen Hundred Pagodas at Respondentia 
but at what preemium this Deponent doth not know, That the agreement made be
tween them was, that the Defendant should sell the Complainant's adventure at 
Manilha and bring the produce back with him hither out of which the Defendant 
was to deduct his Principal and Respondentia but if the Defendant should Leave 
the adventure at Manilha for want of sale, that then the Complainant was not 
to pay Principal Respondentia or Interest, This Deponent further saith That he 
doth not know any thin!! of the Complainant's going to demand on account ,of 
IDS adventure from the Defendant after his return from Manilha or whether anv 
account was settled between them neither can he say ought more to this or ,th-;' 
Last Interrogatory. 

,.JQ:!BPII G1TJI1~ Examf'. TYACUN MODBLARB. 
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CHINIA KISTNA of Madras Weaver aged 40 years or thereabouts being pro
duced as a witness in this cause on the part of the Complainant and afterwards 
being sworn and examined Deposeth as follows. 

1st. To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he hath known the 
Comp!t. 6 years and the Defendant Two years or thereabouts. 

2d. To the second Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he knows the 
Complainat . sent an adventure by the Defendant to Manilha, which consisted of 
Manilha paintings and chints of several sorts to the amount of one Thousand 
five Hundred and ninety nine Pagodas and OM eighth and that the Defendant 
took charge of the same on the usual terms but what those were this Deponent 
knows not he further saith that the Defendant Lent the Complainant one Thousand 
three Hundred Pagodas at Respondentia, but at what Preemium cannot say, That 
the allreemt . made Between them was that the Defendant should sell the Com
plainants adventure at Manilha and bring the money with him hither when the 
Deft. was to deduct his Principal and respondentia out of the same. This De
ponent further saith that he doth not know any thing of the Complainants demand
ing an account of his adventure from the Defendant after his return from 
Manilha or whether any account was settled between them, and more saith not 
to this or the last Interrogatory. 

JOREPH GITHIN. ExamT • 

KISTNA. 

CHITTARIAPA of Madras Conicopley aged 40 years or thereabouts being. pro
duced as a Witness in this cause on the part of the Complainant and afterwards
being sworn and examined Deposeth as follows. 

1st. To the first Interrogatory tliis Deponent saith that he hath known 
thE" Complt. 20 years and the Defendant 15 years or thereabouts. 

2d. To the second Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he knows the 
Complt. sent an adventure to Manilha by the Defendant which consisted of Manilha 
Paintings and chints of different kinds to the value of one Thousand five Hundred 
ninety nine Pagodas one Eighth and that the Defendant took charge of the same 
on condition to be paid the usual freight comission and customs. This Deponent 
further saith that he knows the Defendant Lent the Complainant one Thousand 
Three Hundred Pag". at Respondentia at the Preemium of fifteen or sixteen 'W 
cent and that the agreement for repayment of the same was that the Defendant 
shouid sell the Complainants adventure at Manilha and bring the money back 
with him hither, out of which tile Defendant was to deduct his Principal and res
pondentia and all other charges, but if the Defendant should not sell the goods 
or not bring the money that then the Complainant was not to pay any Interest 
on the Principal and respondentia and further this Deponent knoweth not or can 
say to this or tile Last Interrogatory. 

JOSEPH GITHI!':. Exam". 
CmTTARIAPA. 

MOOTA CAULATY of Madras merchant aged 67 years or thereabts. being pro
duced as a Witness in this cause on the part of the Complainant and afterwards 
being sworn and examined Deposeth as follows. 

1st , To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he hath known the 
Complt. 20 years and the Defendant 6 years or thereabouta-. 

2d. To the second Interrogatory this Deponent saith That he dotIi not Ot 
his own knowledge know but hath heard that the Complainant sent an adventure 
to Mani1ha by the Defendant which consisted of Manilha Paintings and chints of 
eigliteen covids Long. to the amount of one thousand five Hundred ninety nine 
Pagodas and one eighth, but on what Term~ the Defendant took charge thereof 
this Deponent cannot say this Deponent further saith that he heard the Com
plainant say that the Defendant had Lent. rum one Thousand three Hundre3 
Pagodas but on what Terms it was Lent how it WIlS to be repaid, or of any 
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Particular agreement made between them about the same this Deponent doth 
not know. This Deponent further saith that he knows the Complainant went to 
.demand an account of the Defendant of his adventure after his return from 
Manilha for that he this Deponent went with him in answer to which Demand 
the Defendant produced an account wich this Deponent drew out and settled 
whereby there appeared to be a ballance of a hundred and sixty six Pagodas due 
to Lhe Complainant which the Defendant allowed to be just, and said if the Com
plainant would come to him (the Defendant) the next day he would pay it and 
further saith not to this or the Last Interrogatory. . 

.JOSEPH GITHIN. Exam'. 
MOOTA CoLLATY. 

ANENDO of Madras Trader in China ware aged 38 years or thereabouts being 
produced as a witness in this cause for the part of the Complainant and afterwards 
oeing sworn and examined Deposeth as follows. 

1·~. To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he knows the Com· 
plaint. and hath so know him 15 years or thereabouts and that he hath sent the 
Defendt . Twice but hath no certain knowledge of him. 

2'1. To the second Interrogatory this Deponent saith that. he doth not know 
any thing of t.he Complainants sending an adventure to Manilha by the Defendt • 
()r of the Defendants Lending the Complainant any money, but saith that he this 
Deponent together with the Complainant, Moota Collaty Comrapa and Comrapah's 
Brother went to the Defendant where accounts were settled oetween them where
by a ballance of an hundred and sixty six Pagodas appeared to be due to the 
Complaint. which the Defendant acknowledged to be just, and said That he would 
pay it the next day That the Complainant went the next day when the Defendant 
.said he would stopt an hundred and thirty Pagodas (but for what this Deponent 
know~ not) & would only pay the Complainant thirty six Pagodas which the 
Complainant rp.fused to take, saying he would complain to the Court and more 
aaith not to this or the Last Interrogatory. 

JOSEPIt GITHIN. Exam'. 
ANENDO. 

COMRAPAB of Madras Merchant aged 42 years or thereabouts being produced 
as a Witness in this cause on the part of the Complainant and afterwards being 
.sworn and examined Deposeth as follows. 

1 at. To the first lnterrogatory this Deponent saith that he hath known the 
Complt. 7 years and the Defendant 3 years or thereabouts. 

2'1. To the second Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he knows thll 
Complainant sent an adventure to Manilha by the Defendant which consisted of 
chints of eighteen and Eight covids in Length, to the amount of one Thousand 
fivE' Eundred ninety nine Pag". and one eighth but on what Terms the Defendant 
took charge of the same this Deponent doth not know he not being present at 
~ny agreement for that Purpose. This Deponent further saith that he knows 
the Defendant sent the Complainant one Thousand three Hundred Pagodas at Res
pondentia and as he heard at the preemium of sixteen 1J! cent that the agreement 
for repayment of the same (as the Complainant told This Deponent) was, That 
if the Defendant sold the adventure and Brought the money that he the complai
nant, was to pay the Principal with a preemium of sixteen per cent, but if the 
Defendant did not sell the Goods, that then he was to pay nothing, as also that 
there was an agreement signed Between them on these Terms This Deponent 
further saith that he knows the Complainant demanded an account of the said 
adventure from the Defendant after his return from Manilha for that this Depo
nent went with him and that the Defendant produced an account and hid Moota 
-Collaty then present to settle it which he did including the Principal, Respon
d~ntia and all charges whereb.v there appeared to be a ballance due to the C()ll

plainant of an Hundrp.d and sixty six Pagodas when the Complainant said I los(> 
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an hundred thirty three Pagodas and one Eighth by the voyage but however pay 
me the Ballance which the Defendant Promised to do next day That the Com
plainant went the next day w)len the Defendant said to the Complainant you. 
must deduct Ten pro cent Interest for my Principal the voyage being delayed, 
and I will pay you the remainder which the Complainant refused to do saying 
that there 'was an agreement that Respond". only should De paid and no Intrest, 
and further added that he would complain to the Court and more this Deponent 
hath not to say to this or the Last Interrogatory. 

JOSEPH GITHIN. Examr. 
COMRAPAH. 

At a Court held at the Town hall on Tuesday the 1bth , day 
of Febry 1742/3. 

MOOTA RASSAPAH CHITTY 
Agt. 

CoJA MAROOT 
Bill &ca Proceedings Read. 
And on Examination had of the matters in this cause, It is ordered that 

the Register do state an account of the matters in Dispute, allowing the' Defendant 
the usual freight of ItW cent but not Interest, and make his Report of the 
same on next Court day when this Court will make such further order herein 
as to them shall seem meet; and in the mean time the consideration of the costs 
is deferr'd till the coming in of the said Report. 

NOAH CASAMAJOR. 
Regr • 

. MOOTA RASAPAH CHITTY COMPLAINANT 
.!gt. 

COJA MAROOT ••. DEFENDANT. 

To THE HONOURABLE THE MAYORS. CoURT 
AT ~RASPATNAM. 

In pursuance of an order of Reference made in this cause on the 15th. day' 
of this Instant I have stated an account of what is due from the Defendant to· 
the Complainant allowing the said Defendant freight for the silver as customary 
but not Interest as I was thereby directed and do find that there is due to the 
Plaintiff for ballance the sum of one hundred two Pagodas thirty fanams twenty 
four 'cash as will appear by the account sales and account current hereunto
annexed all which I humbly certify to this Honourable Court witness my hand 
tliis 22'1. day of February A D 1742/3. 

NOAH CASAMAJOR. 
Regr. 

ACCOUNT sales of sundrys for account of Moota Rasapah Chitty at Manilha 
Bold thereby Coja Maroot Joseph as !W their aceta, annext to the Defts. ansr.an<f· 
PI". ReplD, 

La.m pa.sses I It. sort 
Do. ~. Do, 
Do. Do. 

Do. D. 
Chints 18 Cob. Long 

no, 9 no. 

Cor. pl. S. Dr. 

4 @ 120 ~ Cor. 
11 ·15 @ 105 ~ Do. 

5 16 @ 100 ~ Do. 
10 1 @ 80 ~ Do. 
3 - @ 140 ~ Do, or 7 ~ pB. 

6 for 

S. Dr. Dcopt. 

24 
1233 75 

580 
804 
420 

16 
1 

3077 75 -
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:Brought over 

CIlABGBS MEBCH"'. VIZ. 

Freight on 3077.76 @ 14 ~ cent 
Comma. &; charges 7I ~ c • on D". .. 

S. Dr ... 
Freight of the above silver being the net 

produce @ II ~ cent 

S. Dr. •• 

lb. 01. 

430 88 600 
230 83 126 

at 72'8 ~ 1000 spanish Doliars are oz Troy . '. 
at 14/58 Dollars weight ~ 10 Pagodas 

ERRORS EXCRPTED; 

FORT ST. GEORGE 22'i. FaBRY 1742/3. 

3077 76 

661 716 25 

2416 033 73 

36 240 50 

2379 793 25 

2075 179 714 

P 1610 30 24 

NOAH CASAMAJOR. 

.121 

Regr • 

17u-43-16 



COJA MAROOT JOSEPH IN ACCOUNT WI'fH MOO'rA RASAPAH CHITTY. 

DB. 
To net produce of account sale as on the other side 

IIi oz. 0 

Dolls. 2379. 793. 25 @ 728 8 1000 s Dr. are 
Decl. 

Troy 2[)75 7914 at 14 5/8 Dollars iveight ~ 
i 

ca. 
By m; Responda. bond for ... Pags. 1300 

Premium on Do. 16 ~ cent 208 

Pags. 1508 
Ballance due to Moota Rasapah 102 30 24 

10 Pago(lus ... ...: l'agodllll 16] 0 30 24 PAGODAS 1610 30 24 

ERRORS EXCEPTED. 

FORT ST. GEORGE 22<1. FEBRY 1742/3. 

NOAH CASAMAJOR. 
RefiT. 
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MAYORS COURT AT 
MADRASPATNAM, 

Tuesday the 22<1, day of February A,D, 1742j3 
Between Moota Rasapah Chitty of Madras Mer
chant Complainant and Coja Maroot of the same 
place also merchant Deft, ' 

THIS cause coming on this day to be heard and Debated before this Court 
in presencE) of the attorneys on both sides on hearing the Complainants Bill and 
an account Current thereunto annext The Defendants answer Translate of a Res
pondentia bond thereunto annexed bearing date in Fort St, George the 15th, day 
of July 1739 for P. 1300 - - also Two accounts thereunto annext, The Repli
cation and an Invoice and account current thereunto annexed. The rejoynder 
also the Proofs taken in this cause on the part of the Complainant (the Defendallt 
not having produced any) an order made in this cause on the 15th. day of this 
Instant, The Register Report in pursuance thereof and an account sales and 
account Current thereunto annexed Read. and on Examination of the matters in 
this cause what was alledged on either side and due Consideration had thereon 
This Court doth therefore think fit to order and Decree and doth accordingly 
order & Decree That the Defendant shall pay unto the Complainant The sum of 
one hundred Two Pagodas thirty fanams Twenty four cash being the balance 
appearing to be due by the said Report and also the costs of this suit. 

'111 CUR. 
NOAH CASAMAJOR, 

.Regr , 

ACCOUNT sale of sundries at Manilha for account of Moota Rasapah Chitty. 
L .. m passes ljj! 24 
Ditto. 1233'75 
Ditto. 680 
Chints •• 420 

Freight on ljj! 2257'75 at 14 
ljj! oent is •• ... 316'085 

Commisn, set &0 .• 1914'6M 
7i .... is .. 145'62487 

Freight .. 1796·04013 Ii .... 
is. • .• 26'9406 

The Nett amount 
of his First s"le.ljj!. 

L"mpasses ljj! .• 804 
Chints .. 16 - -

Freight, • on ljj! 
820 at 14 ~ 

01. is 114 8 
Commisn. &01• 
70~2 •• 71 is.. 52 89 

Freight .•••.• 
652'31 •••••• 
li •• is 9'78465 

The Nett I1moWlt of his second 
sale ~ •• 

820 

177'47465 

FORT ST. GEORGE 11TH. JUNE 1743. 

1742-43-16-,& 

2257'75 

48S'65047 

1769'09953 

642'52535 
Spsh. Dolrl_ .. 2411'62488 

ERRORS EXCEPTED .. !.19 .• 

.. 
GEORGE PIGOT 

Clerk of appJ.s . 



MOOTA RASAPA CBlTry. 

1>-. 
To his· Respondentia Bond on 

ship Nuesha Senora del Pylar 
y san Francisco Xavier to 

Manilha for Principal ... P 1300 
P~eemiuin 16 , cent for the 

voyage 208 

To Interest on Principal from 1740 to 1742 is 
two years at 10 1/1 ct. , annum 

1508 

260 

PAGODAS .. , 1768 

FORT ST. GEORGE 11TH. JUNE 1743. 

By the Nett produce of his first 
sale at Manilha ~ 

By Interest on Do. from the 20th, 
Jam;'. 1740/41 to the 20th, 
Janry. 1741/2 at 10 , cent, 
annum 

By the Nett produce of his second 
sale at Manilha ... 

Deduct the usual allowance of 
16!, mill to make them full 
weight 

Dollr. ozs. 

1769 09953 

176 90995 

642 5253[) 

2588 53483 

40 76942 

2547 76541 

Which at 1000 for 872 18 0,... 2221. 65143 which 
ozs. Pro Wt. 

at 256 for 290 i is Pl'. Wt. 2522. 13346 and 
Pro Wt. 

wch. at 14 j for 10 Pagodas ... is 
By ·Ballance due to Coja Mal'oot 

ERRORS EXCEPTED. 

Jjl 
GEORGE PlGOT. 

Clerk of App". 

PAGODAS 

43 16 48 

1768 
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.coURT OF APPEALS AT 
MAURASPA'l'NA.!4. 

Between Coja Maroot·of Madras mercht . appelt, 
Mootarasappa Uhitty of· the same place mel't. 
Respondt. 

THIS Cause coming on this day being Monday the fourth of July Anno Domini 
-one Thousand seven Hundred and forty three to be heard and Debated before 
this Court by the attorneys on both sides upon hearing the Pet:tion of appeal and 
.answer and the several Exhibits of the Honourable the Mayors Court together 
with the Decree of the said Court given in this cause on ~'uesday the 22'1.0£ 
:February Last also an Account stated hy order of this Court as hereunto annexed 
read and upon due Consideration had of the matters therein severally contain' d 
.and of the pleadings and AI'guments used by the attorneys on both sides. This 
Court. doth think fit to order and Decree and doth accordingly hereby order and 
Decree That the Decree of the Honourable the Mayors Court given in this Cause 
be reversed and set aside and that the Respondent do pay unto the appellant The 
-Sum of Forty three Pagodas sixteen fanams and forty eight cash being so mnch 
.as appears to be due by the said account; as also the Costs in both Courts. 

JULY 13TIl • 1742. 

'ill CUR. 

GEORGE PIGOT. 
Clerk of A ppl&. 

To THE HONBLE THE MAYORS COURT 
AT MADRASPATNAM. 

HUMBLY COMPLAINING sheweth to this Honourable Court your Orators Tondavo 
NUl'rago Mercht • of Madras that some time since your Orator Having a Desire 'to 
purchase a house standing in Pereinmastry's street Between the Houses of Badariah 
standing of Each side your Orator did imploy one Armugum Conecoplea sinc,! 
Departed this place to purchase the said House for and on account of your Orator 
to which intent and Purpose the said Armogum did apply to the owner of the 
sftid House by name Molleon Armogum & your Orator shews the said Messenger. 
so intrust for your Orator did purchase the said House aforsaid of tfie said· owner 
.aforesaid and did thereupon pay the said owner one Pagodas Earnest as a confirma
tion of the said Bargain and Your Orator shews the said Armogum Did come and 
acquaint your Orator therewith assuring your Orator he had bought the said House 
&ca for the sum of 80 ~agodas current of Madras and your Orator being hereupon 
asked to Pay the money agreed upon for the said House, your gave the said Armogum 
60 Pagodas in part Having then no more in the House But Promised to pay the rest 
in a few days whereupon the said Armogum went & paid the owner of the said House 
45 Pagodas (as your Orator is since informed) but a short time after the said purchase 
the said Armogum was obliged to absent himself from this place so that because 
he is absent the owner of the said House retains your Orators 46 Pagodas and yett 
refuses to put your Orator in Possession of the said House or receive the rej!idue 
of the said moneys Due .on the said House which is 34 Pagodas and which your 
Orator is ready to pay but now so it is may it please this Honourable Court th" 
said Molleon Armogum absolutely refuses to put yr. Orator in Possession of the 
said purchase May it therefore Please this Honourable Court to cause the said 
],[olleon Armogum to be summoned & required by the sheriff of Fort S~. George 
'Town of Madraspatnam and Districts thereof Personaly to be & appear before thi~ 
Honourable Court on a Certain Day to be by this Honourable Court appointed then 
and there to answer the Premises & further to stand to and abide such other order 
and Decree as to this Honourable Court shall seem meet. 

To the end therefore that the said Molleon Armogum may upon his CorporaY 
oath Tl'ue& perfect answer make to all and every the matters aforesaid /IS fullv 
truely and Effectually to all Intents and Purposes u·s if trie ~ame was here a(!ain 
re,pfated and Interrogated and be· Decreed to recE'ived the Deficiency remaining 
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in your Orators hands & that your Orator may be p~t into I'ossession of the said 
.!:louse your Orators purchase and that your Orator mav have such further and 
other releif in the premises as may be agreeable to Equity and Good Conscience. 

JULY 27TH• 1742. 

HENRY DEVEIL Atorney for tile 
Complt. 

The Answer of Malcom .A.rmogum Conacopla of 
Madras Defendant to the Bill of complaint of 
Tondava Veerago of same place Merchant 
Complaint. 

This Defendant now and at all times hereafter saving and reserving to him
self all and all manner of Benefit and advantage of Exception to the manifold. 
errors Incertaintys Insufficientcys and untruths in the said Bill contain' d for answer 
thereunto or unto so much thereof as this Defendant is advis'd materiallv Con
cerneth him this Defendant to answer unto he this Defendant answereth &: saith 
That this Defendant doth acknowledge this Defendant hath a House .scituate in. 
Perriana Mestra Street in the Peddanaiques Petta as in the Complainants Bill of 
complaint is set forth But this Defendant absolutely Denies that ever this 
Defendt • did intend to Dispose of the same to the Complainant or that ever this 
Defendant was applied to by the Complainant or any other Person in the Complts. 
Name so to do But this Defendant beleives he has Discover'd the Fountain from
whencc this Litigious suit Flows and humbly Prays the Patience of this Honour
able Court while he relates in the plainest manner how it rises which is as follows. 

Some t.ime ago this Defendant was apply'd to by one .A.rmogum a Conacopla 
who desired to purchase the aforemention'd House of this Defendant accordingly 
this Defendant agreed that on the. said .A.rmogum's Paying unto this Defendant the
sum of Eighty Pags. current coin of Madrass the said House should be his the said 
.A.rmogums which sum he the said .A.rmogum agreed to pay unto this Defendant 
and bound the said Bargain by giving this Defendant one Pagoda and Promis'd to· 
pay the whole sum the day following but neglected so to do for several Days and 
then brought this Defendant the further sum of Forty Four Pags. which This 
Defendant for some time refus'd to take Insisting on being paid the whole at once
but on Armogum's using many Inretaties and promising faith fully to bring the 
remainder the next Day this Defendant was preYail'd on to receive the said sum 
of Forty four Pagodas to which add the Pagoda beforemention'd to have been 
.. "celV'd by this Defendant makes the sum paid by the said Armogum to this Defendt . 
to amount to Forty Five Pagodas at which time this Defendant agreed with the said 
Armoj!um that unless he the said Armogum shou'd on the Day following pay the re
l!laining Thirty Five Pagodas the Bargain shou'd be void and the money then receivd. 
by this Deft. shou'd be ·return'd to the said .A.rmogum which was agreed on both. 
parts however the said Armogum never paid the remainder. A Day or two after 
the Neighbours whose Houses were adjoining to this Defendants aforesaid House
hearihg this Defendant intended to dispose of the same come to this Defendant 
and desired they might have the Preferance in the Purchase of said House as is. 
customary upon which this Defendant told them he wou'd not grant that on 
account of his agreement with the aforesaid Armogum whereupon the said Neigh
hours made their Complainant [sic] to Ball Chit-tel' who sent for this Defendant and 
the said Armogum and enquired into the Premises and on hearing both sides told
the said Armogum that as he had forfeited his agreemt . by not paying this Defen
dant his money at the time Limited He had also forfeited his Right to the Benefit 
of such agreement and therefore order' a him to take his money back again and· 
let the Custom take place that is to give the Neighbours the Preferance of the 
Purchase which .the said Armo,gum at that time refus'd to do and some 'short time 
Afterwards ahseonded and withdrew himself out of the jurisdiction of this Honour
I,IQ\f Court. Whien opP.ortu,nity the Complt. lays. bold off to claim. ,a Title to this· 
Defendants House saymg ~mogum was only hiS agent and by him employ'd to-
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Purchase this Defendants said House for him the now Complainant. but on this 
Defendants telling him he knew nothing of any such matter nor did beleive it 
was true he Imediately goes to Ball Uhitte~ and makes his cOmplaint who sent 
for this Defendant and told this Defendant what the complainant had said this 
Defendant answer'd that in all the Transactions between This Defendant and the 
.said Armogum the Complainants Name was never mention'd nor was he present 
.at any time with this Defendant and the said Armogum neither at the time of 
Bargaining for the said House nor when the money was paid nor did this Defen
dant know he was any ways concern'd therein but this Defendant further said 
that the absent Armogum had a Brother upon the spot who Doubtless must be privy 
to the affair if any such there were Between Armogum and the Complainant and 
that if he would give it attested under his Hand that the Case was as the Com
plainant had represented then this Defendt . wou'd Either repay him the money 
receiv'd from Armogum or Receive from him the CO!llplainant the remainder Dne 
from Armogum and deliver up the House herein before mentioned, but the 
'Broth:r of the sai~ Armogum refusing to have any Concern in the affair prevented 
the thing from bemg accomodated that way, But this Defendt . shews fm·ther unto 
this Honourable Court that some short time after the Transactions above Recited 
happen'd this· Defendant receiv'd a Letter from the absent Armogum Translate 
wh~reof for the Inspection of this Honourable Court is hereunto annex'd the 
-original being in this Defendants custody ready to be produced as this Hoftble 
'Court shall please to Direct The contents of which Letter are to this Effect that 
the said Armogum not having occasion for the House he was about buying of this 
Dcfllndt . Prays this Defendant instead of Giving him a Right to this. Defendants 
house to send him the Five and Forty Pagodas he this Defendant had receiv'd from 
him in part of Payment for said House, But this Defendant being inform'd it was 
Necessary to acquaint the Governour before he sent the said Armogum the said 
·sum waited till he cou'd speak with the Governour to whom this Defendant told 
nil that had pass'd between this Defendant and the said Armogum whereupon the 
Governour order'd this Defendant to pay the said sum of Forty Five Pag". belong
ing to the said Armogum into the Hands of Mr. John Savage which this Defendant 
.accordingly did, The foregoing account of the Transactions between This Defen" 
dant and Armogum this Defendant has incerted Purely for the sattisfaction of this 
Honourable Court and to set in as clear a Light as possihle the little reason the 
Complainant has for commencing this I.etigious suit against this Defendant since 
tis Evident by the Complainants own Dill of complaint That Armugum was the 
person who the Complt. entrusted with the management of his affairs and conse
quently Armugum and Armugum only must be answerable to the .Complainant for 
any mismanagement therein all which mutters and things this Defendant is ready 
to averr maintain and prove as this Honourable Court shall please to Direct and 
-humbly Prays to be hence dismissed with his reasonable Costs and Charges in this 
behalf most Wrongfully sustrun'd. . . 

WILLIAM DUMBLETON. attorney fOT the 
Defendant. 

TRANSLATE OF A LETTER FROM ARMOGUM TO MALCON ARMAGUH. 

I Armagum send my humble service to you. I am in good health this 20th • 
-of February 1741/2 I desire you to write me of your welfare I left Madrass for 
certain reasons, & have great occasion for money here, wherefore I have sent 
my servant Racha for the 45 Pagodas I paid on account of the house, pray give 
him the money & keep the house I write this upon a pressing occasion for money 
& be so good as to send the said 45 Pagodas by him & command me in any thing I 
-can serve you in here. . 

Yours 

:A.RHOGtlK. 
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The Replication of TOlldava Veerago to the' 
answer of Malcom Arm~gum. 

The said Repliant saving and reserving to himself all manner of Benefit & 
advantage of Exception to the incertaintys untruths and insufficiencys of the 
Defendt • said answer for replication thereunto saith. That all and singular the
matters and things in this repliants said bill contain'd are true as is therein alledged 
and That the answer of the said Defendant to the said Bill is very untrue Imperfect 
and Insufficient to be replied unto for the repliant saith. 

That the Letter annext to the Defendants answer said by the Defendant to. 
have been sent fwm Armogum Conecople 'lS false for this repliant has seen the 
original so pretended to be and it is not the partys writing nor is it sign'd by him. 

But it seems the Defendant acknowledges the receipt of 45 Pags• in Part of 
Payment for the House now sued for and which the Defendant canceald [sic] Ever 
since Armugum run out of the bonds in Hopes thereby that Armogums Distress, 
would Disable him from coming to Demand the money so that he wanted to keep 
Both the money and the House so Long as all Parties remain'd silent but now he' 
Finds there is a claime Laid to the House or the money then he pretends' the 
money is Armugums. Because he was the Messenger that was imploy'd By this 
repliants to carry it, so that to Deprive this repliant of his money and Break his 
contract for the House he Goes and Carries the money to Mr. John Savage as 
Part of the Estate of Armogum Lyable to be seized, but tis Hoped if Armogums 
Estate is Lyable this repliants Estate is not, and if it can be any ways made out 
that the money this replyant sent by the Hands of Armogum did thereby become 
Armogums property then this replyant must Loose his money, but if not, tis 
Humbly conceived the said money so Deliver'd by this repliant cannot be Lyable 
to be seized as not being the Property of the said Armogum, for it would be 
thought very Hard that Every mans property which happens to interfere with 
Armogums transactions should be Condemned as part of his estate, unless the
money in some shape or other became his property by Loan or Bond or other
ways in trade or Commerce, But in the Present case there was never any Loan, 
Bond or agreement, But the money was indifferently sent by, the Hands or 
Al'mogum to the Defendant as part of payment for the House in Dispute, and if 
this repliant proves the money was sen't by this repliant to the Complainant (who
in his answer admitts to have received it) surely nothing can make this repliantS' 
title more manifest and if the Defendants House is deny'd this repliants money 
ought at Least to be returned (and to use the Defendants own words) he must 
Look to Mr. John Savage for the money, it Being no part of Armogums Estate-
and the company can have no claim to it as this repliantsProperty. . 

BUT the reason why the Defendant makes so many Cavils about the House 
and money is because he knows the said Armoguni is fied and Dare not appear t<>
assert this repliants right. But this has received a Letter from the said Armogum 
wherein be bids this replyant pay Conicopler Armogum (meaning the Defendant} 
the rest of the money and take the house and which Letters bears date December 
] 'j!tIh. and the said Letter shall be proved to be his own Hand writing which that 
annext to the Defendants answer is not. 

And the translate whereof is hereunto annext for the inspection of this 
Honourable Court to whom this repliant humbly submitts wether the money 
namely 45 pagodas to be the property of Armogum or the Prollerty of this repliant 
if 'proved this repliants property then whether the Defendant shall Depart from or 
abide by his Contract for the sale of his Bouse he the Defendant admitting to have
madE' the agreemE'nt and this repliant is ready and has tendered the Defendant the 
remaing • money Due on the Purchase of the said House. 

. . And tlus repliant says as in and by his said Bill he hath all ready said & does 
and will aver and maintain all and every things therein contain' d to be true and 
Oertain in such manner and Forme as therein and thereby sett forth alledged & 
Expressed. 

HENRY DEVEIL Attorney for the 
Repliant. 
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DEC". 17'''. 
To my Brother Veragua Modelare with my humble Respects. 
I am in health and am glad to hear of yours if Perea Woodundee Modelare 

sends his account pay it, as to the money I received from you draw out your 
account and send it to me and I will discharge it, I have none here and am in 
great confusion Pay Conicoply Armogum the money remaining due to him and 
take the House, I sent an account of what news occurr'd to me by Rangapah 
Modelare who, on your enquiry will acquaint you with it I shall not forgett the 
favours you have done me, pray speak to Trevengadum and his Master in my behalf 
for I do not know any other who are so capable of assisting me of which you must 
be sensible as also do you and Rangapa Go to my Mistress and speak favourably 
for me, tell her not to fear her money, I will make her satisfaction, I will write 
further to you, dont lett Colarde Teagapah be there but take some other Person 
and go once every day send for my washerman (he jeers me) and bid him go to 
Peawood, settle his accounts and take his money, lowe him nothing on my own 
account, but on Capt. Clarks one Pagoda and an half for which lie stops my linnen, 
I have neither Dovety nor Cap therefore send me two of each there is a Banyan 
that owes me thirty three Pagodas I will send him a letter and order him to bring 
it to you receive the money and keep it dont talk too much to Trivity. I tell you 
this as a Warning I have spoke to Rangapah Modelare about a House therefore 
vou may take it, Take care of my mother and let her have what money she wants 
for Expences Buy me two fanams of Betle Nutt, 1 Viss of Dates one fanam Checoy 
two fanams pepper and two Gunny Baggs and send them to me if Capt. Clark 
comes go and serve him he owes me money, write to me of what news is stirring 
in the Town as also of my Mistress tell no one that I have wrote this to you and 
send the man immediately away that brings it. I do not know when I am likely 
to see you on account of' my misfortunes. Give my service to Colundapulla and 
tell him to write me what news is in the town, y.ou may write what Rangapah 
Modelare says to whom give my service. God reward you for your good Deeds 
donE' me. 

P.S. After you have read this tare it Give my 
service to Moodu Kistnah but tell no body I am here. 
I have sent a note to Collundapulla read it to him 
and then destroy it. 

JOSEPH GITHIN. Examr. 

ThE' RejoynoE'r of Malcom Armogum of Madras 
Conecopla Defendant to the Replication of 
Tondava Veeragoo of the same place Merr.hant 
Complainant. 

This Defendant now and at all Times hereafter saving and reserving to him
self all and all manner of Benefit and advantage of Exception to the many errors 
untruths and insufficientjes of the Complainants Replication for a Reioynder thE're
unto saith. 

That the Complainant has stulft his, his replication full of Falsitys first he is 
pleas'd to observe that the Letter annex'd to this Defendants answer is not the 
Hand Writing of Armogum thougli this Defendant has sworn with the usual 
solemnity requir'd by this Honourable Court that this Defendant receiv'd the said 
Letter from a Messenger sent from the said Armogum and This Defendant doth 
verily beleive tis both wrote and sign'd by Armogums own liand. 

The Complain~nt in the second Paragrap~. of his replic~tion woud ins~nuate 
an opinion into thIS Honourable Court That tlils Defendant mtended to take the 
advantage of Armogum's Distress to Defraud him of the money this Defendant 
had receiv'd from the Armogum, tliis allegation is as. absur'd as false for how 
cOldd this Defendant expect to succeed in such an attempt as that since it is FA'ident . 
frOm what this Defendant has set forth in this Defendant's answer tliat Ball Chittee 

1742-n-l1 
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and several others were privy to Armogums' having paid This Defendant the sum 
this Defendant in his answer acknowledges to h.a.ve recei:.' d neither can. 'l'his Defen
dant conceive how the Complainant pan with any Modesty accuse this Defendant 
with a. Design sa fiill of. Villany since aft.er Armogum absconded this Defendant 
nave.r made a. secret of his having so much money of Armogum's ill his Hands out 
on_ the oont:cary' this Defendant more then Twice OJ: Thrice offered to pay the money 
into'tlie Hands of' Armogum's Brother provided' he' would give this Defendant" a
prupe.r_ diaeharge to Indemptnify [sic.] this. Defendant from Armogum's Demands in, 
futur.e, b.ut Armogum~s_ Brothe.r refus'd so to do. 

The Cbmplafuant further all edges that! this. 1i}efenda:nt OOJ Depnive: the Com. 
plainant! of Iiis> right and· break the· Contract for the. House went and! paid: the: 
money receiv'd' from Armogum into the Hands of Mr. John: Savage thie allegation: 
is- a8' absll1'd as' the former since as this Defendant humbly conceives. this Defen. 
dant is, no wayI!' obligd to perform the contract to the Complainant which thisi 
Defendant made with Armogum unless the Complainant be Lawfully empower'd 
by Armogum to act as his suhstitute, and as to the money this Defendt . submits 
it to the opinion of this Honourable Court Whether it wou'd not have been the 
same to this Defendant had the money been paid to the Complainant instead of 
Mr. Savage provided this Defendant wou'd have beeu Indemtcify'd' [sic] .from any 
Demands in· future But had this Defendant paid the money to the Gomplaint . and 
afterwards the Government had Call'd upon this Defendant This Defendant humbly 
conceives it wou'd have availd this Defendant very little have told the Govern
ment that this Defendant had paid it· to the Complainant since such Payment must 
havE' been. made after the Confiscation of Armogum's Estate and if so the Govern
ment of Course wou'd have obJig'd this Defendant' to have paid'the money oven 
again' for' this- Defendant liumbly conceives that after a Man:s Estate is confiscated: 
all that' Mans' Debtors' are no longer accountable tn Him· fOll- what: they: owe- him: 
but· to the Government how then. can'd this Defendant answer' paying the aoove 
mention'd' money to any Body but the Government; 

This Defendant begs Leave to make one more observation on the Complain
ants Repln. Which is this He says- tis hard His money should: be. oondemn' d along 
with Armogum's Granting it be true how does that any ways affeot, this Defen
dant. This Defendant has already sworn and does here again. averr this- Defendant 
did not nor does not now know the money this Defendant receiv'd from. Armogum. 
was the Property of the Complainant nor did he this Defendant then nor does he 
now know that Armogum was employ'd by the Complainant to make the above
mention'd Purohase This Defendant humbly Conoeives he has done nothing but 
what the Laws give Sanotion to and if they are hard the faults not'This Defendants 
but the Legislators who made them. 

All which matters and things this Defendant is ready to averr maintain and 
prove and humbly Prays as in and by this Defendants answer he has already 
pray'd. 

WILLIAMIDvMBLET.ON. Attorney for 
th'& D6fendant. 

IN'l'ERRoaf8 • to' be. administer'd to such. Wit
nesses' as, shall. be, pwduoedl sworn. & examin:d
OIl!B~half' of! the.-Gompl6inant in-a.OOl'tam cause' 
whef'eirr Ol1e' Tondalla Veerago:, of. Madra.s Mel'. 
ohant, is· (Jomplt: ane._ one. Malcom,Armogu.m..is· 
Defendant. . 

IMPRIMISS' DO you kl~ow the parties Complainant· & Defendairt in! this· C..ause 
or either and- which of' tEem' and now I:ong have- you' known-' them' or- either. &. 
which of them Decla.r&. 

2d.To Porreganum Booza Veeragiah Annavia, Murragapah Tonnapah Tre
vittee. Moodelare & Numshaviah Item Do you know the H"ouse now in Dispute 
RE1twpen the Complainant and Defendant, Do vou know who !rought the said Rouse 
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and whose money it was that was given as. earnest for the said House How much 
money in all was paid for or towards the purchase of the said house. who 
advanced that money so paid. what did the persoQ. say who Bargin'd for the HOIolse. 
with the Defendant. did the Defendant know who the House was for when he sold 
it, who did Armogum say the House was for. whose money did Armogum carry 
to the Defendant in order to purchase the House now in DisEute did you ever hear 
Armogum say ought about this house before he absconded the Bounds what did 
you ever hear Armogum say about the House DOW in dispute and what Armogum 
was it you ever heard mention about the House, do you know the hand writing of 
Armogum Conecopler DOW departed out of the bounds, if yea look at this Cajan. 
marked HD now shewn you at the Time of your Examination and say whose hand 
you think it is & your reasons for so thinking, who Brought this Letter. and Who 
was it that sent this Letter say what you know have heard or do beleive touching 
the said Letter and settforth your reasons for such your knowledge or beleif •. 
what do you know have heard or do beleive is the reason the Defendant now ms
putes the sale of his House what did the Defendant apply to Ball Chittee about and 
what further Passed thereon if you know Declare. 

3d, Item Do you know or can you say any other matter or thing material for 
the Complainant in this Cause if yea sett forth the same as you know have heard 
or Do beleive with the reasons of such your knowledge or beleif Declare. 

~YORS COURT AT 
MADRASPATNAM. 

HENRY DEVEIL. A ttorney for tlw 
Complainant. . 

Between Tondava Veerago Complainant & 
Malcom Armagum ... Defendant. 

DEPOSITIONS of Witnesses in this Cause taken by and before the Examiner in 
this Court as follows. 

Porreganum Boora Veeragiah of Madras Braminy aged 59 years or thereabouts 
being produced as Witness in this cause on the Part of the Complt. was on the 
J.5th . day of October 1742 shewn at the office of Mr. William Dumbleton attorney 
for the Defendant by Connecapa who Left a note of the name Title & place of.. 
abode of the said Porreganumboora Veeragiah and afterwards on the same day 
being sworn & Examined Deposeth as follows. 

~ at. To the mst Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he hath known the 
Complainant 15 years and the Defendant 30 years or thereabouts. 

2d. To the second Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he knows the house 
now in dispute between the Complainant and Defendant and that one Armogum 
late Conicopley to Mrs. Walton bought the said House of the Defendant for 
thl' Complt. but does not of his own knowledge know whose money or that any 
money was Given as earnest for said House or how much was paid in all for 
or towards the purchase of the said house but says he this Deponent. saw the 
Oomplainant pay the sum of forty nine Pagodas into Armogums Hands. and at the 
same time the Complainte. said this with the one Pagoda I before gave you for 
earnest makes fifty and ,the other remaining thirty Pagoda. which. males up the 
sum agreed on for said House Rhall [8ic] paid when I receive the new Bill of sale to 
which Armogum answered that he would pay the sum then received to the Defen
dant and bring the old Bill of sale, This Deponent further saith That he does not 
know whether or no the Defendant knew who the House was for when he Bold it 
neither did he ever hear Armagum say any thing about the said House thim as' 
above, nor does This Deponent know the hand writing of the said .Armogum. or 
ought of the Cadjan marked HP. no:" .~hewn him neither can this Deponent form 
any judgement whose handWriting It IS or does he know has heard or can form 
IInv Beleife what is the reason the Defendt . Disputes the sale of his House or that 
he" ever made any application to Ball Chittee and further This Deponent said: not 
to this or the Last Interrogatory. . . 

JOSIIPK GITKIN. Ezamr. THill NAME OP VEERAGO. 
1712-43-17-4 
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.. ANNA ~IA o.f Madras Braminy aged 40 years ?r thereabouts being produced as 
9. WItness ill this cause on the part of the Complamant and afterwards being sworn 
& examined Deposeth as follows. 

lilt. To the :first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he hath known the 
("JOmplt. 4 years and the Defendant 10 vears or thereabouts. 

2nd. To the second Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he knows the house 
in dispute Between the Complainant & Defendant and that Armogum Late Mrs. 
Walton's Conicoply bought the same, that it was the Complainants money that 
was given in Earnest for the said House and forty five Pagodas was paid in the 
whole towards the purchase of the same, which was advanced by the Complainant 
that the said Armogum said he Bought the said House for the Complainant and 
beleives that the Defendant knew it was Bought for him This Deponent further 
says (as before) that it was the Complainants money Armagum carried to the 
Defendt in order to Purchase the said House, and that he heard Armagum sav 
(when This Deponent went witIi him) to the Defendant Give me that old Bill of sale 
& you shall have the Remander of your monev to which the Defendant answered 
it is very well and further said that he would· do so. This Deponent further says 
That he does not know the said .Armogums writing nor any thing concerning the 
Cadjans marked HD now produced him but says he beleives the reMon the Defen
dant disputes the sale of the House is, because he thinks he had sold it too cheap at 
Eighty Pagodas it being worth an Hundred Pagodas, That tlie Defendant applved 
to Ball Chittee about the matter in dispute but what further passed thereon knows 
not neither can he say ought more to this or the last Interry. 
JOSEPH GITHIN. Exam'. 

MURRGAPAH of Triplicane Painter aged 30 years or thereabouts being pro
duced as a Witness this cause on the part of the Complainant and afterwards being 
sworn & Examined Deposeth as follows. 

lsi>. To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he hath known the 
Complt. I) years and the Defendant 20 years or thereabouts. 

2d. To the second Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he knows the House 
in dispute between the Complainant and Defendant and that Armagum late Coni
copley to Mrs. Walton bought the same. that it was the Complainants money that 
was given as Earnest for the said Hous~ and Forty five Pagodas was paid towards· 
the purchase of it, which money was advanced by the Complainant. This Deponent 
further says that he heard the said Armagum (the person who Bargain'd with the 
Deft. for the House) before he absconded the bounds, say to. the Complainant 
that he had been with the Defendant and had bargained for the House for Eighty 
Pagodas and had given one Pagoda Earnest, then the Complainant the next day. 
gave him (Armogum) forty nine Pagodas more and said to him Pay this and bring 
the old Bill of sale, and when the new one is made I will pay the remaining thirty 
Page. This Deponent further says that he does not ~now whether or no the Defen
dant knew that the said House was bought for the Complainant, but says that 
Armogum said it was bought for him, and knows that the money he carried in 
order to purchase the same was the Complainants. This Deponent further saith 
tIiat he does not know the said Armogums hand writing (he not being able to 
read) but that he knows the Cadjans marked HD now shewn at this his time of 
Examination and saw the said Armagum write tliem he being sent to him on the 
Defendants refuseing to give up the House in dispute to the Complainant and 
brou!!ht the said Cadians letter back with him from Armagum which Cadjans (as to 
tl:!e matter in dispute) as this Deponent was informed, were to signify to the Com
plainant tliat he Armagam had paid forty five Pagodas in part for the purcha~e of 
tl:!e said House, and that he the Complainant might take it noon Payment of thE'· 
Remainder and if the Defendant should refuse to deliver it that the C'.omplainant 
mi!!ht applv to the Court for .relipfe This Deponent further saith that he hpleives the 

Defendants· reason for disputing the sale of the House is because lie thinks he has 
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sold it too cheap, it being worth one Hundred and Ten Pagodas, That the Defen
dant did apply to Ball Chitty about the sale of the said House who sent for Armagum 
and bid him to pay Ten Pagodas more for the said House than he had bargained for 
to which Armogum answered that he bought it for the Complainant and that he 
might do as he pleased and further added that if he (Ball Chitty) would send for 
oue 'lrivittee Conicopley he probably might perswade the Complainant to it, thereon 
Ball Chitty sent for Trivittee and desired him so to do who Promised to use his 
best endeavours towards effecting it and more saith not to this or the last Interro
gatory. 

,JOSEPH GITHIN. Examr. 
THE MARK OF MURRGAPAH. 

TONNAPAH Painter of Madras aged 45 years or thereabouts being produced as 
a witness in this cause on the part of the Oomplainant and afterwards being sworn 
& examined Deposeth as follows. 

l't. To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he hath known the 
Complt. 24 years & Defendant 20 or thereabouts. 

2d. To the second Interrogatory this Deponent saith That he knows the House 
in dispute between the Complainant and Defendant and that the Defendant told 
this TJeponent that the Complainant had bought it whose money was given as 
earnest for the said house he knows not, but says the Defendant told him he had 
received forty five Pagodas towards the Purchase money but who advanced that 
money he does not know This Deponent further says That the Defendant did know 
the said House was bought for the Complainant for that the Defendant told him 
this Deponent) that Armogum paid him the money on the Complainants behalf 
'rhis Deponent further saith that he heard Armogum say, before he absconded the 
bounds the Bill of sale of the saiil House was to be delivered up the then morrow 
or next day, That he does not know Armogums hand writing or the Cadjans marked 
liD now shewn him at this his time of Examination neither can he form any beleife 
whose hand writing they are but says he does know Armogum sent a letter to the 
Complaint. by Murragapah, the Contents of which he is a stranger to, this Depon
ent further says he beleives the reason why the Defendant disputes the sale of the 
Honse is, becnuge he has sold it too cheap, he the Defendant having told this 
Deponent that the price agreed on was Eighty Pagodas and that he had been 
sincE.' informed it was worth onE.' Hundred Pagodas the Defendant desired this 
Depon·ent to perswade the Complainant to give Ten Pagodas more, but on the 
propo;;ul being made the com pitt, refused to adhere to it saying he had given one 
Pagoda earnest since t4at had paid forty four more, that he would make it up 
Eightv Pagodas but would give no more. This Deponent doth not know that the 
Deft.' made any application to Ball Chitty neither can he say ought more to this 
or the last Interrogatory. 
JOSEPH GITHIN. Examr, THE MARK OF TONNAPAH, 

TREVITTEE MOODELARE of Madras Conicopley to Mr. SAVAGE Aged 36 years 
or thereabouts being produced as a witness in this cause on the part of the Com
plainant and afterwards being sworn & Examined Deposeth as follows. 

1st • To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith That he hath known the 
Complaint. 10 years and the Defendant 15 years or thereabouts. 

2d. To the second Interrogatory this Deponent saith That he knows the House 
in dispute Between the Complainant and Defendant and that Armogum late lI ..... 
Waltons Conicoply agreed for the purchase of it That it was the Complainants 
money that was given as earnest for said House and that forty five Pagodas was 
paid in the whole towards the purchase of the same which money was advanced by 
tilE' Complainant. This Deponent further saith that Armogum the Person that 
bought the House told this Deponent that he had bought the said House for the 
Comolajnant for Eighty Pagodas that he had paid forty five in part and was ready 
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to pay the other thirty five Pagodas But that .the Defendant refu~ed to deliver .the 
Bill of sale, on this Deponents asking the r.eason of such Refusal, the said Armogum 
and the .complainant took this Deponent with them .to the Defendant, and .thitl 
Deponent asked the Defendant why he refused to deliver the Bill of sale, to which 
·the Defendant answered that he had sold it too cheap he not having had it valued 
before he had agreed for the sale and that he was since informed it was worth 
more, but not withstanding he would agree to lett the Complainant have it for ten 
Pagodas less than the value, to which his Deponent replyed as vou have taken 
earnest and forty four Pagodas more in further part of payment you ought to 
stand to your bargain. This Deponent further says that he is well acquainted with 
the hand writing of the said Armogurn now departed out of the bounds as also 
the Cadjans marked ED flOW produced him at this his time of Examination which 
are as this Deponent verily beleives of the said Armagum's proper hand writing 
and that the same w.ere brought, as this Deponent ",erily beleives, by one Murgapah 
from the said Armogum to the Complainant and soon after shewn to this Deponent 
which Cadjans as to the matter in dispute certain the said Armogums advice to 
pay the remainder of the mOl!.ey and insist on the House. This Deponent further 
says that he beleives the Defendants reason for disputing the sale of the Rouse is 
because he has sold it too cheap. That the Defendant did apply to Ball Chitty about 
the said Hous/!, who sent for ArmaglJm on whose going to him, he ·referred the 
said Ball Chitty to this Deponent and on this Deponents being sent for he, Bat! 
Chitty desired thi/l Deponent to perswade the Complainant to break off the Bargain 
saying that the Defepdant In consideration of so doing would give bim five Pagodas 
besides returning t4e money he had received to which this Depopent answered that 
he beleived the Complainant would sooner give the Dilfendant Five Pagodas to 
IItand to his bargaiQ. than take five to break it off then Ball Chitty said if he will 
give ten Pagodas he shall have the House this Deponent again answllred the Com
plainant is a poor man and not able to pay more than he agreed for, however it is 
none of ~y business and further this DeJ.lonent saith not to this or the Last Interro
gatory. 

JOSEPH GITHIN. Examr. TRJ;;VITTEE. 

NUMSHAVIAH of Madras Conicoply aged 30 years or thereabouts being produced 
as a Witness in this cause on the part of the Colllplainant and afterwards being 
sworn and Examined Deposeth as follows. 

1st. To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he hath known the 
Complainant 10 years and the Defendant 25 years or thereabouts. 

2d. To the second Interrogatory this DeROnent saith That he knows the House 
in dispute between the Complainant and Defendant and that it was bought by 
Armugum late Mrs. Waltons Conicoply, that the one Pagoda given as earnest was 
the Complainants but how much money was paid in the whole or who might advance 
the money paid this Deponent ,.mows not neither does he know whether or no the 
Defendant knew that the House was bought for the Complainant. This Deponent 
further says that he does not know Armogums hand writing or the C. ad. jans marked 
HD now shewn him at the time of this his Examination or who might write the 
same, this Deponent had heard from the Complaint. That Armagum sent a Letter 
to him by Murrgapah but does not know the Contents thereof, This Deponent 
further says that Armogum told him (this Deponent) that the Defendants reason for 
disputing the sale of the House was, because he was informed that he had sold it 
too Clieap and was desirous of keeping it for his Brother This Deponent further 
says that he knows the Defendant did apply to Ball Chitty and tell him that he had 
sold his House too cheap and that he Lost money by it and more saith not to the 
several other Particulars enquired of in this Interrogatory. 

To the last Interrogatory tliis De~ent saith that the Complt told him this 
Deponent that he ha,d paid fifty Pagodas the money givf'n for earnest by the hands 
of Armagum, for the ~aid House and mO:!'a saitD:p,ot. 

.JOSEPH GITHIN. Exam", NUMSHB'VIA, 
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INTERROGATOR.IES to be administered to such· 
Witness as shall be produced sworn and 
Examin'd on the Part and behalf of the Defen
dant in a certain cause wherein one Tondava
Veeragoo is Complt. and one Malcon, .Armogum 
Defendt . 

To AI,L THE WITNESSES IMPRIMISS Do you know the parties Complts. and 
Def1J. in this (!)ause and how long ha \'e YOIl· known' them 01' either and· which· or them 
:IDeel8l'~. 

2<1. To Subramoney, Trevangadum & VVoodllndee & Sandeapall: IteM' no' you' 
remember to' have' reced a Cajan Directed to :r.falcome Armogum' soIl:!e Mos. ago. 
who did said Cajan come'from and who Deli",ered' it t'oyou and who did'you d~liver' 
it ,to· Do you, know the hand' writing of the Person' who' ~s said to' have sent it if 
yea. Peruse the Cajan now shewn you' and s'ay what pal'!; (If any) be wrote by that· 
Person and' who that Person is Declare. 

3d • To Suttanee Treplee Item Were you ever sent by one Subl'amoney to 
Malcom Armogum with a Cajan what did snch Cajan Import who wrote' said CajllIi' 
Declare. 

4th. To Ball Chitty What do you know of the Defendants selling'a Honse to 
one Armogum Declare. 

5th . To all the Witnesses Do you know or can you say any thing. Material for 
the Deft- in this cause if yea set forth the same as you know have heard or' dd' 
beleive with the reasons of such your knowledge or beleive Declare. 

WILLIAM DUMBLETON. Atto. for the Deft~ 

MAyORS COURT. AT- Between Tondava Veerago Complainant and 
MADRASPATNAM. Malcom Armagum ... Defendant. 

DEPOSITIONS, of Witnesses in this Cause taken by and before the- Examiner in 
this Court as follows. 

SUBRAMONEY of Madras Coni copley to Lewis Medeica aged 42'· years or there-' 
abouts being produced as a Witness in this cause on the part of the Defendant was 
on the ·25 th . day of October 1742 shewn at the office of Mr. Henry Deveil attorney 
the Complainant by Connecapah who Left a note of the Name Title and place of 
abode of the said Subramoney and afterwards on the same day being sworn & 
Examined Deposeth as follows. 

lot. To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that' he hath known· the 
(::omplainant 10 years and the Defendant 20 years or thereabouts. 

2<1. To tlle'second Interrogatory this Deponent saith that' he does remember' 
some months agoe a Letter was bl'ought' by a Cooley, from tHis Deponents' Brother' 
Armagum to him an:d Perea W oodundee, when setting on the said Pert'ea W oodun
dee's Pyall.directed to the Defendant who being sent for, the said better was delive~' 
~d to· him, This Deponent· further saith that, he knowS' the said ArmogiIms Hand. 
writ.ing (the Person that' sent the Letter) and on· Perusal thereof· now· shewn him: 
at thIS' his time of Examination" says that there ig no more of it of· his.' the' said. 
_ohmagum's"than his UIIme signed thereto, and more eaith·nottothis InterrogMoTY'.' 

To the' Last· Inten-ogatory this D~OIfent saith· that the' Oohtlmts of' tll' ... • said' 
Letter, were·to desire the D~fendant t<:> send tbe' fortv five' Pagodas he had paid' 
for, tlte House" by' tha-' Bearer Raganah' for . tbat he then' wanted tl1!l" money' but 
not the House; on, which, the' Defendant· said l to', this' Depotrent! TIl· pay you the' 
money if you' wiU give me' a re'CEript for' it· wliicli' this' DepOIRmt' refused hC'·thed 
said shall'I pay' it to Tontlava Veeragoo to whicn' thiS' Deponent answered as I dO' 
not knoW' wbethE'r the'money is' the Complainants' or my' Brother's' I· will have 
notbing to do with it, and tbis Deponent further' saith that tne Complaimnt came 
to him, this Deponent, and said that his sairl Brother had Bought the House .for 
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him, and desired he would tell the Defendant to return the money that was paid 
by his Brother to him which this Deponent did but the Deft. refused unless this 
Deponent would give his Receipt but this Deponent answered as before that he 
would not Interfere and more saith not. 
JOSEPH UITHIN. Exam'. SUBRAMONEY. 

W OODUNDEE of Madras Merchant aged 49 years or thereabouts being pro
duced as a witness in this cause on the part of the Deft. and afterwards being 
sworn and Examined Deposeth as follows. 

1st. To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he hath known the 
Complt. 5 years and the Defendant 40 years or thereabouts. 

2d. To second Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he this Deponent 
remembers to have received a Cadjan, by a Cooley from Armogum late Mrs. 
Walton's Conicoply, directed to the Defendant and to whom this Deponent deli
vered it this Deponent further saith that he does not know the said Armogum's 
hand writing, but says, the said Armogum's Brother Subramoney being Present 
when the said Cadjan was brought he said that there was none of it of his said 
Brothers writing except his name signed thereto. this Deponent also 'saith that the 
Cadjans now shewn him at this his time of Examination is the very Cadjans this 
Deponent received as aforesaid and more saith not to this Interrogatory. 

To the Last Interrogatory this Deponent saith That on the Cooleys asking 
for his reward for bringing the said Cadjan the Defendants Conicopley then Pre
sent said to the said Subramoney I will pay you the money if you will give me 
a receipt for it to which Subramoney answered I will have nothing to do with it. 
'rhis Deponent further_ saith that the Contents of the said Cadjan were to desire the 
Defendant to return tlie forty flv.e Pagodas by Rakee the Bearer which he had paid 
towards the House and more salth not. 

JOSEPH GITHIN. Examr. PEREA WOODUNDE. 

SANDEAPAH of Madras Merchant aged 40 years or thereabouts' being produced 
as a witness in this cause on the part of the Defendant and afterwards being 
sworn & Examined Deposeth as follows. 

1st• To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he hath known the 
Complainant 3 years and the Defendant 30 years or thereabouts. 

2d To the second Interrogatory this Deponent saith That he did not receive 
any Cadjan directed to .the Defendant, but on Perusal of the Cadjan now shewn 
him at this his time of Examination says it purports to be a Letter from one 
Armogum to the Defendant and is the same that the Defendant told this Depo
nent he had received from the said Armagum, but who delivered it to the Defen
dant this Deponent doth not know neither doth he know the said Armogums hand 
writing and more saith not to this Interrogatory. 

To the last Interrogatory this Deponent saith that the Defendant told this 
Deponent that Mm. Waltons Conicoply had bought a House of him about which 
on some disputes arising they went to Ball Chitty and while he was examiniu~ 
into the affair, the said Conicopley was confined in Prison and thereon asked 
this Deponent's advise about the affair who answered that the Defendant must 
stay till the Conicoply was cleared, That the Defendant afterwards came to this 
Deponll>. and said the Conicoply is cleared and is run away and thereon asked this 
Deponents further advice who said it will be best for you to Publish the affair, 
and to consult whether it will be most adviseable for you to deliver up the House 
.(upon receiving the remainder of the money to anyone belonging to the Coni
copley upon their giving you good security.. or to pay it to the Company, this 
Deponent further saith on tlie Defts. receiving tlie berorementioned Cadjan he 
would have paid back the money to Armo$lm provided hi- Brother Subramoney 
would have signed a Cadjan and more saitli not. 

'JoSY-PH GITHIN. Examf'. SANDEAPAH. 
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SATTANKB TRIPLlIiK of Madras Conicopley aged 35 years or thereabouts being 
produced as a witness in this cause on the I!art of the Defendant and afterwards 
being sworn & Examined Deposeth as follows. 

lot. To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he hath Known the 
Complainant 4 years and the Defendant 10 years or thereabouts. 

3d• To the third Interrogatory this Deponent saith That he was not sent 
by Subramoney to the Defendant with a Cadjan and more saith not to this Inter
rogatory. 

To the last Interrogatory this Deponent saith that the Deft. came to this 
Deponent and took him with him to W oodundees House when W oodundee read 
a Letter directed to the Defendant from Armogum Conicopley the contents of 
which were to desire the Defendant to send the money he had given him on 
account of the House by the cooley that .brought the Letter saying that he then 
had not any occasion for the house, to which the Defendant answered if his 
Brother Subramoney will give me a receipt for it I will comply with his request 
and more saith not. 

JOSEPH GITHIN. Exam'. TRIPOLEE., 

BALL CHITTY of Madras Merchant aged 61 years or thereabouts being pro
duced as a witness in this cause on the part of the Defent. and afterwards being 
sworn & Examined Deposeth as follows. 

lot. To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he hath known the 
Complainant 10 years and the Defendant 30 years or thereabouts. 

4!Ih. To the fourth Interrogatory this D&ponent saith that the Defendan:' 
came to him and said that he had sold a House to Armagum Conicoply wherein 
he had overreacht him as also that his Neighbours and Tenant were angry with 
him for selling it he likewise saith that the said Armogum had neglected bringing 
the remainder of the money in two or three days according to agreement on which 
this Deponent sent for the said Armagum and said to him you have neglected 
to pay the money for the House according to agreement as also to acquaint the 
neighbours of your intention to purchase it as is Customary, you had therefore 
best take the money again that you have paid and break off the Bargain, Arma
gum answered but you must allow something for breaking it off to which this 
Deponllnt replyed the Defendant shall give you five Pagodas besides returning 
the money you have paid to break off the Bargain or if you'll give him ten 
Pagodas more than you agreed for you shall have the Rouse, when Armogum 
agreed to accept of the" five Pagodas and his money again which the Defendant 
promised to pay the next day That on Armogum's being imprisoned the Oom
plainant came to this Deponent and asked to ~have his money or the House to 
which the Defendant being present answered as Armogum paid me the money 
(which the Complainant admitted) I will pay it to him again or to his Brother 
Subramoney if he will give me a receipt for it who being sent for and asked 
whether he would give a receipt for the money said it is very well and more 
saith not to this or the last Interrogatory. 

JOSEPH GITHIN. Examr. 

MAYORS COURT AT 
MADRASPATNAM. 

NAIRO BALL CmTTY. 

TueRdav the 1 day of March A D 1742/3 Bet
ween Tondavoor Veerago of Madras merchant 
Complainant & Malcom Armogum of the same 
place Defendant. 

This cause coming on this day to be heard & debated before this Court 
in presence of the parties and their attorneys on both sides on hearing the Com
plainants Bill, The Defendants answer and translate of a Letter thereunto annexed. 

1743-43-18 
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The Replication and Translate of a Letter thereunte anDexed. The ReioYIII.!iler also 
the proofs taken in this Cause Read and on Examination 0f the matters in. this 
cause what was alledged on either side and due Consideration had therei>nj This 
Court doth therefore think fit to order and Decree & doth accordingly order and 
Decree that tl:\.e Defendant shall deliver up to the Complainant the quiet and 
peace[fuiJ possession of the house mentioned in the pleadings in this Cause on 
lDeing paid the Sum! of Thirty foUl" pagodas (being the residue of the money agreed 
on for the price of the said house) and also that the Deft. shal1 pay the Costs of this 
suit. 

CoURT OF ApPEALS 
AT MADRASPATNAM. 

1fl CUR. 
NOAH CASAMAJOII:. 

Reg". 

Between Motteon Armogum of Madras mercht . Appellant 
and Tondavoor Veerrago of the same place also merchant. 
Respondent. 

THIs cause coming on this day being Monday the fourth of July Anno Dmi 
one Thousand seven Hundred & forty three to be hear'd and debated before this 
Court by the attorneys on both sides upon hearing the Petition of appeal & 
answer and the several Exhibits of the Honourable the Mayors Court together 
with the Decree of the said Court given in this cause on Tuesday the first of 
March last read and upon due Oonsideration had of the matters therein severally 
contain'd & of the pleadings and arguments used by the attorneys on both sides. 
This Court doth think fit to order & Decree and doth accordingly hereby order 
and' Decree That the said Decree of the Honourable the Mayor's Court given in 
this cause be reversed and' set aside and that the appellant do deliver to the Respon
dtmt the premises in Dispute on being paid the sum of Eighty Pagodas the money 
agreed OD for the purchase thereof on or hefore the Eighth day of August next., 
otherwise the agreement to be void and that the Respondent do pay the costs of 
suit in both Courts. 

'lID' C "II' UR. 
GEORGE PIGOT 
Clerk of Appr.. 

To, THE HONBLE THE MAYORS COURT AT 
MAnRASPATNAM. 

HUMBLY CoMPLAINING sheweth unto this Honourable Court your Orator Maunix 
Sunda Venni Doss Merchant and Inhabitant of Madras haveing had sundry dealings 
with one Jaggoosa of the same place also Merchant He the said Jaggoosa haveing 
-occasion for sum of money did apply himself to your Orator requesting the LoaD 
thereof whereupon your Orator did advance and lend the said J aggoosa the full 
and just sum of Pagodas 619 - 9 - Current money of Madras which in sterling 
m~ney of Great Brittain accompting each Pagoda eight shills: amounts to 

207. 14. - or thereabouts for securil!S the Repayment of wah. sum with Interest 
accruing thereon after the rate of 9 ~1jI cent ~1fl annum the said Jaggoose did give 
unto your Orator one Bond bearing date in Fort st. George January the 5th • 
1743 Translate of which Bond for the Inspection of this Inspection of this 
Honourable Court is hereunto an~eJ['d the original being in your Orator~ custody 
and ready to be' produced as this Honourable Court shall please to .DIrect and 
vour Orator shews your Orator hath often in the most amicable manner Demanded 
payml!nt of the said Jaggoosa, But now SfJ it is may it please this Honourable 
Court the said Jaggoosa refuses to give your Orator any manner! of satisfaction 
VOllrOrlltor therefore Prays a General Releil Touching the Premises. . 

, .' . 
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To the End therefore that the said Jaggoosa may upon His Corpotal -~ath' 
true & perfect answer make to all and singular the matters and things herein 
before alleg'd as fully truely and Effectually to all Intents and purposes as if the 
same were here again Repeated and Interrogated. 

WILLIAM DUWlLETON. Attorney JOT the Complainant. 

6m . JAN •• 1742/3. 
I JEGGOOJEVANDOSS HERREDOSS do hereby acknowledge to have Borrowed 

& received of Maunuachund Viddemaund Vennedoss the full and just sum ci£ 1!'ive 
Hundred Nineteen Pagodas and nine Fannams which ilwD. I promise te pay or 
demand with Interest at nine pro cent 

WITNESS. 
Tauchea Caumesarah Conjee. 
Devevisvanahda Ramesware. 

Drawn & signed by 
JEGOO JEVANDOSS HERREDoss. 

Translated from paper writing said -lobe ,the original. 

MAYORS CoURT AT 
MAnUSPATNA:H. 

JOSEPH GITHIN. E:£am~. 

Tuesday the 5 day of July AD H43 between 
,Maunix Sunda V,ennidoss of Madras Merchant 
Complainant & Juggoosa of the sa[me] place 
also Merchant Defendant. 

ON HEARING the Complainants Bill and Translate of a bond thereunto annext 
dated the 6 day of January 1742/3 for Pagodas 619. 9 £8. Read and the Defen
[ dant] being in Court acknowledged the Execution of the bond, and it appearing 
to this that the Defendant is indebted to sundry other persons who fyled their 
Bill against him the 28 day of June last past in the name of Sumboodoss Samer
dos and others for the sum of six Thousand Fifty Pagodas and also that the Defen
[ dant] by his own confession hath not money or Effects sufficient to satisfye 
all his creditors their full demands on him on due Consideration had this Court 
doth iherefore think fit to order & Decree and doth accordingly order & Decree 
that the Deponent shall pay unto the Complainant such a proportion of his Demand 
on bim the Defendant as the Plaintiff shall be intituled unto upon an equal Division 
of the Defendants Effects to be made among his several creditors and also that 
this Decree do not stand confirm'd till 28 days from the date hereof, That other 
claimants if any be, may have time to make their Demands and that the Costs of 
t.his suit paid by the Complainant. 

"f CuR.-
NOAH CASAMAJOR. 

Reg~. 
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To THE HONOURABLE MAYOR'S CoURT AT 
MADRASPATNAlI. 

HUMBLY complaining sheweth unto this Honourable Court your Orator Diaul 
Dosa Merchant and Inhabitant of Madras & now living & residing therein having 
had sundry Dealings with one J uggoosa also Merchant Inhabitant of the place 
aforesaid upon ballancing accounts Between your Orator on the sixteenth Day 
of November 1742 there appear'd a ballance in favour of your Orator to the 
amount of Pagodas 3640. 22. 40 since which time your Orator hath advanced 
& lent the sald Jaggoosa the further sum of Pagodas which added to the above 
sum makes pa. 6132: 22. 40 in part of which your Orator hath reced 3526 
Pagodas so that there still remains due & payable to your Orator the full and 
just sum of 1606. 22. 40 'current money of Madrass which in sterling money of 

£, s 
Great Brittain accompting each Pagoda Eight shills. amounts to 642 .. 13 - or 
thereabouts as will appear by an account current hereunto annex'd to which 
your Orator most humbly referrs and prays the same may be admitted as part 
of this your Orators Bill and your Orator further shews that your Orator hath 
often and that in the most amicable manner Demanded payment of him the said 
luggasa. But now so it is may it please this Honourable Court the said Jug
goosa absolutely refuses to give your Ora.tor any .manner of sa;tisfaction your 
Orator therefore prays such General relelf Touching the PremIses as to this 
Honourable Court shall appear agreeable to Equity & Good Conscience Is the 
enll of the Bill. 

WILLIAM DUMRLBTON. Attorney few the Complainant. 



JAGGOOSA. 

Da. 
1142 
November 
16. To Ballance of this Date as ~ agreemt. . .. P. 3640 22 40 
1742/3. 
Jairy. 
16. To cash lent him 1019 

February 

1742. 
Novr. 
24. 
Deer. 
9. 

11. 
F";,bry 

By cash receiv'd 

By Ditto ..• Do. 
By Ditto ... Do. 

9. To Do. hi. concern in Purchase of Diamond.. 138 27. By Ditto ... Do. 
March 
18. To Ditto his concern in Purchase of Raw. silk. 335 

PAGODAS 5132 22 40 

ERRORS EXCEPTED ·19 
FORT ST. GEORGBJUNB 20. 1743. DIAUL Doss. 

ca. 

500 

200 
1800 

1026 -
PAGODAS 5132 22 40 
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MAYORS CoURT AT 
MADRASPATNAM. 

Tuesday the 5 day of lfuly Anno Do~ 1743 
Between Diaul Doss of Madras mercht . Complt. 
& Juggosa of the same place also Merchant 
Defendant. 

ON HEARING the Complainants Bill & also an account current thereunto 
annext Read the Defendant being in Court acknowledged the Justice of the Com
plainants Demand and it appearing to this Court that the Defendant is indebted 
to sundry other persons who fyled their Bill against him the 28°. day of June 
last past for the sum of Pagodas 6030 in the name of Sumboodoss Samerdoss & 
others and also that the Defendant by his own confession hath not money or 
Effects sufficient to satisfy all his creditors their full -demands on him on due 
consideration had This Court doth therefore think fit to order & Decree and 
doth accordingly order & Decree that the -'Defendant shall pay unto the Com
plainant such a proportion of his Demand on him as the Pff. shall be intituled 
unto upon an equal Division of the Defts. Effects to be made among his several 
creditors and also That the Decree do not stand confirm'd till Twenty eight days 
from the date hereof That other claimants if any be may have time to make 
their Demands and that the Complainant do pay the costs of this suit. 

f;P CUR. 

NOAH CASAMAJOR. 
Regr • 

28m . JUNIII 1743. 
To THE HONOURAB-LE 'THE MAYGR's COURT 

AT MADRASPATNAM. 
HUMBLY COMPLAINING ,sHEWETH UNTO THIS HONOURABLE CoURT YOUR 

,sEVERAL ORATORS. 

2100 Samboo Doss Saneradoss. 
100 Balabadra Swamesevaza., 

50 Goverdendoss Ramachendru. 
500 Cashia Chitty Addeapa Naige. 

1100 Linga Chitty'. 
300 Verdeapah. 

1000 Bogavon Doss. 
500 Chitteramadoo. 
200 Scurutale Sackall. 
200 Conggeesaw. 

6050 Pag". 

All merchants Living & residing in Madrass that one Jagosaw son to Harry 
Doss also of and now living & residing in Madrass having Borrowed Divers sums 
of vour Orators to the amount of six thousand and Fifty Pagodas current of Madras 
whIch in sterling money of Great Brittain allowing Eight shillings pro Pa~odas 
amounts to 2420 pounds or thereabouts and your Orators shews that the said Jagosaw 
is since the Loan such money sued in this Honourable Court by some other 
creditors and Cast into prison where he has Declared himself insolvent wherefor 
your Orators prays they may be admitted as creditors in an Equal proportion with 
the other claimants the said Jogosaw being first summon'd to admitt or Deny the 
.Tustness of your Orators several demds . which he natb frequently p!"!)misro payment 
But. without Effect. 

To the End therefore that the said Jagosaw may upon his Corporal oath true 
& perfect answer make to all and every the matters aforesaid as fully truly and 
Effectually to all Intents and Purposes as if the same was nere again repeated & 
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Interroga.ted and be Decreed to pay your Oratrnr the Prinllipal nwney and: thai; 
your Orators may have such further & other releif in the premises as may be 
agreeable to Equity and good Conscience. 

lfAYORS COURT AT 
MADRASPATNAM. 

HENRY DEVEIL. Attorney fOT the 
Complainant. 

Tuesday the 5 day of July Anno D<>Iiiini 1143' 
Between Sumbodoss Samerdoss Ballabadra 
Swami Severa Goverdendoss Ramachendru 
Cashia ClUtty Add'epa, N aigue Lings; Chitty 
Vardapah Bogavondoss Chittee Ramadoo 

Sureetate Sackall & Conggusaw of Madras Mer
chant Compltts. & Irgosaw son of Harridoss of 
the same place Defendant. 

ON HEARING The Complts. Bill Read & the Defendant being in Court & having 
acknowledged their several Demands on him therein set forth to be just, on dlle 
consideration· had this Court doth therefore think fit to order & Decree & doth 
accordingly order & Decree That the Defendants Effects shall be equally divided: 
amoner the Complainants and other creditors Maunix Sunda Verridoss Diauf Doss 
in Pr~portion to their several Demands on the Defendant; and that this Decree. 
do not stand confirmed till Twenty eight days from the date hereof that other 
claimants if any he may have time to make their Demands and also that the Como. 
plainants do pay the Costs of this suit. 

l'ijl CUR. 

NOAH CASAMAJOR. 
Regr• 

To THE HONOURABLE THE MAYons 
COURT AT MADRASPATNAM. 

HUMBLY complaining sheweth to this Honourable Court your Orator" Coia 
Melcum D'Herapeit Armenian Merchant of Madras, that your Orator had formerly 
carries and sundry dealings with one Cachick D'Marius, also. Armenian mercht • 
Generaly residing at Bengal, but his native residence at IspahaJ:l, iIJ. Persia and 
your Orator shews the said Cachick D'Marcus, did Ballance acct!. with your Orator, 
on or about the thirteenth day of September, in the year of our Lord one Thou
sand seven Hundred and sixteen, & your Orators shews the ballance of the said 
accounts at the Time of settling, amounted to the sum of two Hundred & sixteen 
Pagodas (216) current of Madras for which sum the said Cacb.ick D.'Marcus did 
sign & give lInto your Orator, one bond or obligation Bearing date in Fort St. 
George the Tirteenth [siQ] day of September in the year of our Lord one Thousand 
seven Hundred & sixteen (1716) & your Orator shews the said Cachick D'Marcus 
never resided Long in any of these Parts But made voyages several at Length 
settled as an Armenian Factor at BengalI, insomuch that your Orator could not in 
die course of several years, find means to obtain Payment the frequentlv Demanded 
when he could Be seen here at uncertain times, But so it is the sail Cachick D' 
Marcus is departed this Life at Bengal, & has left behind him one onlv son bv 
name Coja Poogere, who to avoid payment of his late fathers Debets r sic 1 has 
pretendedro resign up the Deceaseds Effects at Bengal, But your Orator shews the 
Df>ceaReds was only Imploy'd· as & factor, there, and had Little or nothine! with him 
of value besides the money his Imployers had advanced him for trade, on which he 
only drew commission, but the decea~E'ds family' remded at Isplian, and thE're the 
Pece8l!ecJ used from time to . time to send what Effects and proffits accru'd to him 
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in the progress of trade, and there the Deceaseds now surviving son, has since 
his fathers death possessed himself, of his late fathers Effects, sufficient to pay his 
Debts a Considerable overpluss, bu~ to blind the world has deny'd to intermidle r llie] 
with the Deceaseds Effects at Bengal, and artfully withdraws himself to Isphan 
where he has secured to himself the Bulk of the Deceaseds Effects, but did not 
suppose it would be so reported at so Great a Distance, but your Orator shews 
that several persons (amongs the rest your orators Padre's) will prove, that the 
wife and family of the said Ooja Poguzee is now (or was at the time of their 
Departure) in full possession, of the Deceaseds House & other valuable Effects, 
which ought to pay the deceaseds Debts, But when your Orator taxes the said 
Paguze with being possessed of the deceaseds Effects he Evades your Orators 
~uestion, by pretending that he was not at Bengal when his father died, and would 
infer from thence that he cannot be Possessed of his Effects, Either there or at 
Isphan, and your Orator shews he hath frequently applied to the said Coja Pogure, 
requesting payment of all or any part of your Orators Demand. But so it is the 
said (',oja Poguze refuses to Give your Orator the Least satisfaction in the Premises. 

To the end therefore that the said Ooja Poguze may upon his Oorporal oath, 
true & Perfect answer make to all & every the matters aforesaid, as fully truly 
and Effectually to all Intents and Purposes as if the same was here again repeated 
& Interrogated and that the said Ooja Poguze may in his answer, sett forth & say 
if he or if any of his family is not in possession of the Deceaseds Ooja Marcus his 
Effects, and further that the said Pogooze Do positively say, if his wife & family 
Do not know or did not Dwell in tile Deceaseds house, & if he or somebody by his 
order, hath not possessed themselves of the Deceaseds Effects, in part or whole, 
if yea that the said Poguze do settforth the Quantity, Quality & Value of whatso
ever hath at any time come to the hands of the said Coja Poguze or his order, 
and that the said Coj~ Poguze be Decreed t9 pay your Orator the said sum in Dis
charge of the Deceas~d pebt to yo~ Orator and that your Orator may have such 
further & other relelf In the premises as may be agreeable to Equity & good 
conscience. 

HENRY DEVEIL Attorney for the 
Complainant. 

I OAcmcK D'MARCUS do hereby acknowledge to be indebted unto Ooja Melcum 
D'Herapiet the sum of Two Hundred & sixteen Pagodas being the Ballance of 
accounts depending between him & me settled & adjusted the day of the date 
undermentioned, which sum I promise to pay him or his order together with the 
Interest that shall become due tbel'~on after the rate of Nine :1JI cent :1JI annum 
on my return hither from Pegu In Witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand 
& seal in Fort st. George this Tliirteenth day of September 1716. 

WITNESSES. 
Padre Oalus D'Petrus 
Padre Simon D'Petrus 
Amerasat D Nazar. 

Sign'd 
OACHICK D'MARCUS (Ls) 

:A. True Translate from the original pro THADDEUS AGA PEERY. 

1 MARCH 1742/3. The answer of Ooja Pogoze D'Oacliick mer
chant of Madras Defendant to the Bill of 
OOlDpt. of Ooja Melcum. 
D'Herapiet of the same place Merchant Oom
plainant. 

This Defendant saving and reserving to himself now and at all times here
after all & all manner of Benefit and advantage of Exception to the manifold 
materially concern him to make answer unto, He· this Defendant answereth & saith 
Errors Imperfections, Incertainties and untruths in tlie said Bill contained for 
answe; ihereunto, or unto so much thereof as lie this Defendant is advised doth 
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that it may be true the Oomplt. might have had sundry Dealings with Ooja Cachick 
D'Marcus this Defendants Father and this Defendants Father might be indebted 
LO the Oomplainant the sum of Two Hundred & sixteen Pagodas upon Ballance 
of accounts settled & adjusted at the day and year mentioned in the Uomplainant's 
BiU and might give the Complt. an obligation for the aforesaid sum, when this 
Defendant was in Ispahan a boy of about five year's age, and this Defendant is 
wholly Ignorant and knows nothing of his Father's several voyages and his short 
residence in any of these parts till his Deft. came out of Persia to Madras a youth 
of Fifteen years old and as a Factor to one Coja Gaspar then going down to Bengal in 
the year seventeen hundred and Thirty five to trade on this Defendants Patron's 
accOlmt, he this Defendant having met with his Father at Dignagore, wbo was 
then in commission to provide Goods for several of his Employers and this Defen
dant also advanced and delivered him a certain sum of money in order to purchase 
Goods for this Defendant's Masters account & this Defendant humbly begs leave 
to obRerve to this Honourable Court that this Defendt . Father after three months 
and half of this Defendants residence in Bengal finding himself at the point of 
Death hath sent for this Defendant from Radnagore & at the Time this Defendant 
in company with an Armenian Padre came t.o Degnagore this Defendant's Father 
was Dead & the Corps was carrying to be buried at Ohinchura whereupon this 
Defendant solemnly Declared before several Armenians who were then present 
that this Defendant desisted from Inheriting and possessing himself of his deceaseds 
Fathers Effects and estate and at the same time this Defendlll • did Impower and 
make one Coja Owzeath attorney for this Defendant to recover & receive from the 
Estate of this Defendant's deceaseds Father the money which this Defendt . hath 
put in his hands to purchase Goods. and this Defendant Further observes to this 
Hoilble Court that after he was gone back to Radnagore the Employers and creditors 
of this Defendant's Father in Calcutta hearing of his death & of this Defendant's 
having relinquished his Father's Effects and all\.0ng them one Ooja Marcan D'Petrus 
(now deceased in Calcutta) an old Creditor of this Defendants Father, Mr. Emanuel 
& Mr. Jackson have appointed one Coja Nicose D'Gregory their attorney GeneraJ 
for the Inspecting into this Defendant's Fathers' Books of accounts and paying 
Every Man his due which trust the said Nicose D'Gregorio hath accordingly put in 
Execution and everv one Person in account with the Estate of this Defendants decd . 
Father was paid o:!l'his money, & this Defendant admits that his wife and Familv do 
live together with his mother at her request in this Defendants Father's House in 
Ispahn as there was never any Demands made on this Defendants Father's Effects 
from any of his Creditors in so many years rlmning and the Oomplainant may 
blance' [sic] himself for not sending his demand to Persia till now, and this Defen
dant absolutely denys to have possessed himself as heir of his deceaseds Father's 
House in Ispahan or any_ part of his Father's Estate or any Person for him Expect 
[sic] as companions to this Defts. mother his wife and Family do live in his Father's 
said House, so much the Evidences mention'd in the Complainants said Bill can testify 
& nothing on the contrary and this Defendant positively denys to have answer'd 
to the Complainants Query that this Defendant was not in Bengal when his Fat.her 
departed this Life· & tIlls Defendant absolutely denys to have possessed himself 
Either in Bengal or in ISp'ahan of any tlie Effects belonging to his Father's Estate 
or by this Defendants Wlfe and, Family or by any other Person for him or any 
other means whatsoever all which matters and things this Defendant is readv w 
aver maintain and prove as this Honourable Court shall award and numbly Prays 
to be hence dismissed witli his reasonable Costs and charges in this behalf wrong
fully Bustain'd. 

JOHN RUSSELL. Attorney for the Defend'. 

1742-43-19 
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The Replication of Coja Melcum D'Herapiet 
Merchant of Madras Complainant to the answer 
of Coja Pagoze De Chachick of the same place 
Defendant. 

The said Repliant now and at all Times hereafter saving and Reserving to 
himself all & all manner of Benefit and advantage of Exception to the manifold 
Errors, Incertaintys, Insufficiencies and untruths in the said answer Contained 
for Replication thereto or unto so much thereof, as he this Repliant is advised and 
the Law requires this Repliant to Reply unto he this Repliant Replyeth & saith. 

That" the Defendants answer is filled up with a great many Evasious and 
frivolous Excuses not at all to the Present Purpose this Repliants Demand is on 
the Defendants Deceased father whose Estate and Effects the Defendt . is in present 
Possession of, the Defendant may pretend what he pleases. 

That a Dividend hath been made of his Fathers Effects. That he Inherits no 
part of his FatHers Effects. 

And that the Defendants famify only lives in his fathers House under his 
Mother all this the befendant hath thought fitt to urge. 

But this Replyant saith that the Defendants Wife and Children are in present 
possession of the Family's jewels & Effects, & by the Laws of this Replyants cost. 
The Defendants mother is only maintained and supported by the Defendant and 
his family. 

But it is observable, the Defendant in one Part of his answer saith that his 
Deceaseds Fathers Effects have been made a Dividend of, and vet admits that his 
Father house still remains in Possession of his mother under' whom his wife is 
said to Reside. 

Now if the said House is not yet sold, this Repliant is still time Enough in 
his Demand, & ought in Equity to be paid out of such Effects of the Defendant's 
father left at his Decease a Particular account of which this Repliant cannot 
Possibly give by reason of the great Distance betwee!'l Madrass & Ispahan, but 
all this Repliants Information specific, that the Deceaseds Effects. (That is to say) 
His House, Family jewels &ca are all Enjoy'd by the Defendant his Wife and 
children, and if this Honourable Court will be pleased to referr this Replyants 
Demand to the Report of Coja Petruze, Tantoze De Auga Pera Coja D Michael 
Coja Johannes, or other of this Replyant cast, this Honourable Court will be justly 
Informed of the nature of this Replyant Demand and how for the Defendant is 
obliged to pay it by custom of the cast and Possessing the Effects. 

And this Replyant is ready to aver Maintain & prove every Matter and thing 
above said and humbly prays as in and by his This Replyants Bill He this Replyant 
hath already Prayed. 

29TB • MARCH 1743. 

I!ENRY DE VEIL • Attorney .fOT th e 
Complainant. 

THE REJOINDER of Coja Pogoze D'Cachick Mer
chant of Madras Defendant to the Replication 
of Coia Melcum D'Herapiet Merchant of the 
same place Complant . 

This Defendant now and at all times hereafter saving and reserving to him
self all manner of Benefit and advantage of Exception to the Incertainty & Insuffi
ciencv of the said Replication saith, that the Defendant's said answer is certain 
trnl! imd sufficient in the Law to be Replv'd unto, and he also saith that the Com
plainrb. is litigious for su:ving this Defendant in this Honourable Court mo~t 
wrongfullv for nis deceased Fathers Debt when he the Complainant knew too we)) 
that this Defendant did not Inherit hi~¥.ath~rs Effects, and that this Defendant as 
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an employer by his attorney hath received the money shew this Defendants Father' 
was intrusted with to Invest in goods and this Defendant was occasioned by the 
vexatitious Law suit of the Complainant to make an answer to the Particulars in 
the Uomplainants Bill of complaint for the better cognisance and observation of this 
Honourable Court which the Complainant is pleased to call an Evasive & frivolous 
answer, because the Complainant can no wise find this Defendant obliged to 
comply with Complainants. unjust Demand, and though this Defendant admitted 
in his answer that in the Dwelling House of his Deceased Father in Ispahn this 
Defendants mother, his wife and Family as compaineus [sic] to her did live must 
thereby the Complainant pretend to sav in his said Replication that this Defendt . 
wife and children are in present possession of the Familys jewels and Effects and 
adds that by the Laws of the Complainants cast this Defendants mother is only 
maintained and supported by this Defendant and his Family of all which no Proof 
can be made and it is but a suspicion and framing Judgment of the Complt. and this 
Defendant to avoid giving this Honourable' Court any further trouble in this affair 
htl readily consents to the request of the Complainant to refer his Demand to the 
report of those named in the Complainants said Replication or others of this Defen
dants Cast as this Honourable Court shall think fit and this Defendant also saith as in 
and by his said answer he hath already said and do and will aver and maintain 
all and every thing and things therein to be true and certain in such manner and 
form as they and every of them are therein alledged & Expressed. 

26 JULY 1734. 

JOHN RUSSELL. Attorney for the 
Defendt . 

We the undernamed Referees appointed by this Honourable Court to Examine 
the Matters in a cause where Coja Melcum D'Horapiet is Plaintiff & Coja Pogose 
D'Cachick Defendant did accordingly hear what was al\edged on both Parties and 
upon Examination had of the matters in this cause and due Consideration thereon, 
we ,humblv Report to this Honourable Court that the said Coja Pogose D'Cachick 
Defendant, as hath not posRessed himself of any Part of his Deceased Fathers 
Effects, he is not obliged to comply with the Demand of the said Coja Melcum 
D'Herapiet nor pay his deceased Fathers Debt Dated Fort St, George this 15th.. day 
of July 1734. 

MINASSACAWN D'LucAs. 
THADEUS AGA PEERY. 
JOHANNES D'CoJA MAWI •. 
MIGUEL D'GREGORIO., 
GREGORIO D'SAFFRAS. 

Translated from the original as near 
as it will admit. . 
THADDEUS AGA PEERY. 

MAYORS ,COURT AT 
MADRASPATNAM. 

Tuesday the 26 day of July Anno Dom. 1743 
Between Coja Melcum D'Herapiet of Madras 
Merchant Complainant & Coja Poguze of the 
same place also Merchant Defendant. 

This Cause coming on this day to b(' heard and Debated before tliis Court in 
presence of the Complainants attorney. The Defendant & his attorney on hearino 
the Complainants Bill & Translate of a bond thereunto annext the Defendant~ 
answer the Replication & rejoinder, an order made in this cause on tile 29 day of 
March Last past, & The Referrees report pursuant thereto Read and on Examina
tion of the matters in tliis cause what was alledged on either side and due Considera-' 
tion had thereon. This Court doth therefore think fit order & Decree and doth 

1742-43-19-.a. 
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accordingly' order & Decree That the Complainants Bill do stand Dismissed out of 
this Court with costs. The Defendt . not being answerable for the Premises accord
ing to the beforementioned Report. 

14' .... JUNB 1743. 

,I. CUR. 
NOAH CASAMAJOR. 

Reg~. 

To THB HONOURABLE THE MAYORS COURT AT 
MADRASPATNAM. 

HUMBLY complaining sheweth to this Honourable Court your Orator Sheven 
Yearum son and Heir of Alila Narnapah Late of Madras Deceased, that During 
your Orators Late fathers Life time, Nootacota Pittalla Vencatashia, having occa
sion for a sum of money did apply himself to your Orator Late father for the Loan 
thereof whereupon your Orators father, did advance and lend unto the said Voota
cota Pittalla Vancatashia, the full and Just sum of one Hundred sixty and three 
Pagodas, and Eighteen fanams and for securing repayment thereof he the said 
Vencatashia did sign and Give your Orators Late father one bond or obligation 
Bearing date in Fort St. George the first day of September 1741 thereby promising 
to pay your Orators Late father after the rate of Nine '111 cent per annum one 
month after Date of his said bond, and your Orators shews he hath frequently 
Demandea payment of the said Bond as heir to nis Deceased Fathers Estate But 
without Effect. 

To the End therefore that the said Vootacota Pittalla Vencatashia may 
upon his Corporal oath true and perfect answer make to all and Every the 
matters aforesaid as fully truly & Effectually to all Intents as if the same was here 
again Repeated & Interrogated and be Decreed to pay your Orator his Principal 
money and Interest Due thereon, and that your Orator may have such further 
and other relief in the premises as may be agreeable to equity and Good conscience. 

HENRY DEVEIL Attorney for the 
Complainant. 

SEPT". 1741 MADRASPATNAM. 
I Vootacota Pittalla Vencatashia do hereby acknowledge to have Borrowed 

and Received of Mila Narreapali Moodelare the full and just sum of one Hundred 
sixty three Pagodas and Eighteen fa~ams for securing the. repayment of which 
sum with Interest at nine!1JI cent on tIie last day of the ensumg February I hereby 
bind myself and my Heirs. 

WITNESS. PITTALL.~ VANCATASHIAS mark. 
Pigue Chandeapah Moodelai"e. 
Tondavoor Annah Moodelare. 
Drawn by Bothu !rsapen. 
l'ranslated from a Cadjan said to be the original. 

MAYORS COURT AT 
MADRASPATNAM. 

JOSEPH GITBIN. Exam>. 

'fuesday the 26th . day of July A.D. 1743 Bet
ween Shevenyearum of Madras mercht . Com
plainant and 'Vootacota Pittala Vencatashia of 
the same place also Merchant Defendant . 

. UPON nearing the Complainants Bill & Translate of a Bond thereunto annexed 
dated. the 1st. September 1741 for Pagodas 163. 18 fanams read and it appearing 
to this Court thai the Defendant. hath been served with -the re~larDrocess to 
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answer the Complainants Bill but willfully and obstinately refusing so to do, this 
Court doth therefore on due Consideration had, think fit to order & Decree and 
doth accordingly order and Decree that the Defendant shall pay unto the Complain
ant the full & just sum of one hundred sixty three Pagodas Eighteen fanams 
current of Madras so much appearing to be due on the beforementioned bond 
together with such Interest after the rate of eight .W cent .W annum as now is or 
shall hereafter become due thereon untill full payment is made and also the Costs 
of this suit. 

W CUR. 

NOAH CASAMAJOR. 
Regr • 

14TH. JUNE 1743. 
To THE HONBLE THE MAYORS COURT AT 

MADRASPATNAM .. 

HUMBLY complaining sheweth To this Honourable Court your Orator Attaputty 
Connerapah Chitty Merchant of Madras, that one Subramoney Chitty son of Marr 
Chittv having occasion for a sum of money, did apply to your Orator for the Loan 
there· of whereupon your Orator did advance and lend unto the said Subramoney 
Chitty, son of Marr Chitty the full and just sum of one thousand and Forty Pagodas 
thirty four fanams and sixteen cash current of Madras which in sterling money 
of Great Brittain allowing Eight shillings W Pagoda, amounts to four Hundred 
sixteen Pds. Eight shillings or thereabouts and for securing repayment thereqf he 
the said Subramoney Chitty did sign and give unto your Orator one Ca~jan note 
or obligation Bearing date in Fort st. George the 19101>. day of January 1742/3 
th~rehv specifying that he would pay your Orator on Demand, after the rate of 
nine 'i!l cent 'W annum, and your Orator shews he hath frequently in the most 
friendly manner requested payment, of your Orators money and Interest due tbere
on, but without Effect. 

To the End Therefore that the said Subramoney Chitty son of Marl' Chitty 
may upon his Corporal oath true and perfect answer make to all and every the 

'matters aforesaid as fully Truely and Effectually to all Intents and purposes, as 
. if the same was here again repeated and Interrogated, and be Decreed to pay your 

Orator his Principal and Intrest due thereon, and that your orator may have such 
further and other releife in the Premises as may be agreeable to Equity and good 
conscience. 

HENRY DEVEIL. Attorney for the 
. Complt. 

19 JANRY 1742/3 MADRASPATNAM. 
I SUBRAMONEY CHITTY son of Marl' Chitty do hereby acknowledge to have 

Borrowed & Received of Attaputty Comorapah Chitty the full and just sum of 
one Thousand and forty Pagodas Thirty four fanams and sixteen cash which sum 
I promise to pay on demand with Interest at nine :W cent. 

WITNESS. 
Rangama Rangapah Chitty .. 
Condevacum Nawmecor Chlttv. 

SUBRAMONIEM. 

Drawn by Mooregopley. • 
Translated from a Cadjan saia to be the original. 

:rOSEPH GITHIN. ExamP 
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Tuesday the 26 day of July Anno Domini 1743 
Between Attaputty Comrapah Chitty of Madras 
Merchant Complainant and Subramoney Chitty 
son of Mar Chitty of the same place Defen
dant. 

ON HEARING the Complainants Bill, and Translate of a bond date the 19 day 
of January 1742/3 for Pagodas 1040. 34. 16 thereunto annexed read and the' 
Defendant appearing in Court and acknowledging the Justice of the Complainants' 
Demand and on due consideration had This Court doth therefore think fit to order 
and Decree and doth accordingly order and Decree That the Defendant shall pay 
unto the Complainant the full and just sum of one thousand forty Pagodas thirty 
four fanams sixteen cash so much appearing to be due on the beforementioned 
bond; together with such Interest after the rate of eight ;1J! cent '1J! annum as now 
is or shall hereafter become due thereon until full Pavment is made and also the 
Costs of this suit. • 

14 JUNIII 1743. 

!1Jl CUR. 

NOAH CASAMAJOR. 
Regr • 

To THill HONBLE THE MAYORS COURT AT 
MADRASPATNAM. 

HUMBLY complaining sheweth to this Honourable Court Your Orator Attapetty 
Oomorapa Merchant of Madras, that one Subramoney Chitty Tobacco Farmer also 
Living & residing in Madras did on or about the 2601>. day of January 1742 
purchase of your Orator 96 Bales of Tobacco, after the rate of Eleven Pagodas 
Eighteen fanams 'W candy and in all 24 candy or thereabouts, and your Orator 
shews that on the said Tobaccos being sold your Orator Immediately Deliver'd over 
to the said Subramoney Chitty the Key of your Orators Godown in which the said 
Tobacco was contain'd and also told the said Subramoney, that he should pay your 
Orator four Pagodas' Godown rent, so long as the sa;id Tobacco should remain in 
your Orators Godown after sale made thereof, and thO the agreement for the same 
was ready money yett the same not being yett paid your Orators Demands Interest 
thereon as well Godown rent, all which your Orator will Duly calculate at the 
Time of payment But the Principal 24 candy of Tobacco amounts to three Hundred 
thirty & three pagodas Current of Madras which in sterling money of Great Brit
tain allowing eight shillings '1J! Pagoda, is one Hundred thirty three Pounds four 
shillings or thereabouts, on which is due Godown rent and Interest of eight :1J! 
cent to tIie Time of Payment, which your Orator hath frequently Demanded but 
without effect. 

To the end therefore that the said Subramoney Chitty may upon his corporal 
oath true and Perfect answer make to all and every the matters aforesaid as fully 
truly and Effectually to ill Intents and purposes, as if the same was here again 
repeated & Interrogated and be Decreed to pay your Orator principal Intrest and 
Godown rent to the time of payment and that your Orator may have such further 
and other relief in the premises as may be agreeable to equity & good COlIScience. 

HENRY DEVEIL. Attorney tOT the 
Complainant. 
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MAYORS CoURT AT 
MADRASPATNAM. 

ruesday the 26 day of July Anno Domini 1743 
Between Attepatty Comrapah Chitty of Madras 
Merchant Complainant & Subramoney Chitty of 
the same place Tobacco Farmer Defendant. 

ON HEARING the Complainants bill read and the Defendant appearing in Court 
& acknowledging the Justice of the Complainants Demand and on due Consider
ation had. This Court doth therefore think fit to order & Decree & doth accordingly 
order & Decree That the defendant shall pay unto the Complainant the full & just 
sum of Two Hundred sixty seven Pagodas thirteen fanams forty cash current of 
Madras so much appearing to be due for the Tobacco mentioned in the Pltfs. 
bill together with Interest from the 16 day of January 1742/3 as now is or 
shall hereafter become due thereon until full payment is made after the rate of 
eight" cent!, annum and also the costs of this suit and further that the Defen
dant shall pay unto the Complt. Godown rent for the said Tobacco from the Time 
of its sale to that of its delivery after the' rate of four Pagodas , month, 

MARCH THE 3D• 1740. 

,. CUR 

NOAH CASAMAJOR. 
Reg'. 

To THE HONOURABLE THE MAYORS 
COURT AT MADRASPATNAM. 

HUMBLY complaining sheweth unto tillS Honourable Court your Orator Tanja 
Chitty Merchant of Madras having divers and sundry dealings with one Comrapan 
son of Jondua Chitty Merchant of the same place the said Comrapan having occa
sion for a sum of money did apply unto your Orator requesting the Loan thereof 
whereupon your Orator did advance and lend unto the said Comrapan the sum of 
four Hundred Pagodas for securing the repayment of which said sum with Interest 
accruing thereon he the said Comrapan did Execute and give unto your Orator one 
Mortgage Bond bearing date in Fort St. George the second day of July In the 
year of our Lord one Thousand seven Hundred & thirty six thereby making over 
uuto your Orator Divers and sundry goods wares and Merchandizes the contents 
of which are as follows (viz) Tinn three candys and a half Ruinas Two candys 
allom, three Candys, Dammer Two candys a parcell of Quick silver & vermillion the 
amount of the prime cost of which said Quick silver & vermillion being fifty (50) 
Pagodas also a Parcell of Broad cloth then lying and being in the hands of one 
Tencady Merchant of Madras containing seventy Pieces valued at (1460) Pagodas 
on Credit of which he the said Comrapan had borrowed and received from the said 
Terwady one Thousand Two Hundred and Thirty (1230) Pagodas so that there then 
remains due unto the said Comrapan on that account the nett sum of Two Hundred 
and Thirty (230). Pagodas which he the said Comrapan did make over unto vour 
Orator & it was further in and by the said Bond stipulated & agreed between. vour 
Orat.of and the said Comrapan that in case he the said Comrapan did not pav off & 
Discharge the Principal & Interest accruing on the before recited mortgage on 
or before the second day of September ensuing the date of the said bond that then 
in such case it should be lawfuII for your Orator to enter upon the said lIfortoa<1ed 
gnorls wares & Mercnandizes and dispose of the same as your Orator th~light 
Proper until! vour Orators said Principal sum of Pagodas 400 with the Inte~est 
dIll' thereon should be fully paid off and Discharged lmd your Orator shews nnto 
thiR Rouble Court that the limitted time agreed on Between vour Orator and thE' 
~aid Comrapan for Discharging the said mortgage being elapsed your Orator did 
proceed to the Executor of the other part of their agreement stipulated in the said 
Bond '(viz) to se]] & dispose of the goods wares & Merchandize made over unto 
vonr Orator as aforesaid which were not sufficient to Discharge the principal & 
1nterest due unto your Orator upon the same The amonnt of all the goods wares 
& merchanilizes RO hv vonr Orator sold will appear at large in the annext aC~ollnt. 
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AND your Orator shews unto this Honourable Court that your Orator & the 
said Comrapan adjusted their accounts there appeared to be due unto your Orator 
on the Head of sugar the further sum of Five Hundred and Fifty eight Pags • 

(P 558) for the. securing the payment whereof the said Comrapan did (Execute 
and] give unto your Orator one Cadjan bond or writing obligatory [bearing date 
in Ifort St.] George the second day of August in the year of our Lord one Thousand 
seven Hundred & Thirty six thereby engaging himself to pay unto your Orator the 
said sum of five Hundred and Fifty eight l'agodas with Intrest arising upon the 
same on Demand and your Orator further shews unto this Honourable Court that 
there is now due unto your Orator for Principal and Intrest on the said recited 
Bonds the sum of eight Hundred and Ninety seven Pagodas twenty seven fanams 
& seventy cash P. 897. 27. 70 or thereabouts which in sterling money of Great 
Britain accounting Eight shillings p .. Pagoda amount to three Hundred and Fifty 
eight pounds Nineteen shillings & two pence or thereabouts £ 358. 19. 2. 

And your Orator shews that the said Comarapan did as a further security in 
& by one Cadjan Bond in writing under his Hand acknowledge that he had in the 
Hands of Terivady fourteen peices of yellow Broad cloth & vermilion to the amount 
of Two Hundred and eighty 280 pagodas belonging to your Orator which he did 
promise, to redeem in eight days and pay your Orator his demand and he did 
thereby promise to discharge all other Bonds due unto your Orator within one 
month from the date thereof being the third day of august one Thousand seven 
Hundred & thirty six. 

And your Orator shews that he hath often in an amicable manner applved 
to the said Comrapan requesting him to pay the said Principal & Interest But now 
so it is may it please this Honourable Court the said Comrapan refuses to Give 
your Orator any satisfaction in the Premises. 

To the end therefore that the said Comrapan may upon his Corporal oath 
true & perfect answer make to all & every the matters and things herein before 
contained as fully Truely and Effectually to all Intents and purposes as if the 
same were here again Repeated & Interrogated and that the said Comrapan may 
be decreed to Pay your Orator's said Principal & Intrest and have such further 
and other General releif in the promises as shall be agreeable to equity and good 
conscience 

WILLIAM DUMBLETON. Attorney for the 
Complaint, 

ACCOUNT of money received of Anomole Comarapah part of payment of the 
beforementioned 2 Bonds viz. 

1736 SepV. 1 •• 

1738 October 25 

December 16 
1739 March 31 

Received for Tinn & Allum sold upon his 
account 131 18 

For a fine Carpet &0. Bold 150 
For Dammer & Sandell wood Bold 10 
For Ruinas Bold •• 
Sundries received of him 

Pagodas 

15 8 
5 

311 26 



... .. 
f 

1)&, 

To cash advanced him at several Times from 
the 14111, Janua.ry 1735/6 to the 30111, June 
1736 amounting to 1216 27 

By oash received of him at several Times 
from the 5111, of March 1735/6 to the 31", 
May 1736 

To debt collected by him from several By Ballance due to him 
Persons , , 1201 11 60 

PAGODAS 2418 2 60 

MmtOBAmlUM the above mention'd Anamele 
Comarapah gave 2 Bonds to Tunja Chitty 
for the above Ballance as follows, 

One Bond dated 24, Jnly 1736 for .. 
One Bond dated 24. August 1736 for 
The old FaDams are forgiven to Comrapah, • 

P.400 
668 

o 13 

. ,Pagod'. 968 13 

FORT So. GEORGE AUGUST 24, 1736. 
Tulfu ~. 

o 

. , 
PAGODAS 

1469 25 60 
958 13 

2418 2 60 



=-----. = . ,. -

.lM Il~corda of Fort St. Georg/l, 

JULY 2D. 1736. 

I Comrapan son of .A:oomola Tondava Chitty do hereby acknowledge to have 
,borrowed & Received from Tanja Chitty Comp'anys merchant the sum of Four 
_Hundred Pagodas for and in consideration of which Loan ~d for security of pay
.ment thereof I do hereby, make over & assign unto the said Tanja. Chitty the 
following Goods articles viz. Tin three & hal£ candys Ruinas Two candys, allom 
Three candys Dammer two Candys, a parcell of Quick silver &; vermilion the 

.amount of its prime cost being Fifty Pagodas, also a parcell of Broad cloth seventy 
-pieces now in the Hands of Tervaddy valu~d at one Thousand Four H)lIldred sixty 
Pagodas on the credit of which I have reced from the said Terwady one Thousand 
two Hundred Thirty Pagodas the remaining Two Hundred Thirty Pagodas I 
hereby assign over to the said Tanja Chitty likewise, with abovementioned Goods 
-& merchandize and I hereby bind myself to pay unto the said Tanja Chitty or 
-before the 2d. day of September next ensuing the above said sum of Four Hundred 
Pagodas with Interest thereon at the 'Rate of Nine :, cent;' annum in failure 
thereof the said Tanja Chitty hath power to Enter or [Bic] the above mortgage & 
,pay himself out of the produce. 

Chucumpah Chitty. ' 
Puttaparvay Com Chitty. 
Drawn by Tondavaray. 

Translated from ~e original. 

Ll § 

Alms". 3D• 17g6. 

Sign' 
CoMRAPAN. 

GEO: JONES Examr • 

I CoMORAN son of Tondua Chitty having this day settled and adjusted tnt' 
-account of sugar with Tania Chitty Companys Merchant do find' myself IndebtEid 
to him on that aCl'ount the sum of Five Hundred Fifty eight Pagodas which sum 
1 promise to pay on Demand with Interest thereon at the rate of nine!, cent :, 
annum, 

-Witness 

Cliumcupah Chitty signtl. 
Pullapurvay Com Chitty. 
Translated from the original. 

GEO. JONES Examr, 

AUGUST 3D • 1736. 

Drawn 'cj- 8ig~' d by . 
COMARAN .. 

I Comrapah Chitty son of Anomala Tondua Chitty do acknowledge to have 
in the Hands of Terwaddy Fourteen peices whole of yellow broad cloth and some 
vermilion in all to the amount of Two Hundred Eighty Pagodas belonging to Tanja 
Chitty Companys merchant which I promise to redeem in Eight days & pay Tanja. 
-Chitty his Demand and in one month more I promise .to discharge all my. Bond 
-debts to the said Tanja. Chitty. , 
Wtiness. Sign'd CoMARAPA~. 

Paupa. Chitty. 
Pedduparva. Com Chitty. 
Drawn by Oppoo. 

Translated from the original. 

GEO. JONES Examr. 
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J I1B 111 CI1B. 
APL. 28. 1741. 

The answer of Comarapah 80n of Tondava. 
Chitty Defendant To the Bill of Complt. of 
Tonja Chitty of Madras Complainant. ---: 

This Defendant saving and reserving to himself all advantage of Exception. 
to the manifold Errors and Imperfections in the said Bill contain'd for answer 
thereunto or to 80 much Thereof as this Defendant is advised materially concern. 
this Defendant to make answer unto he this Defendant answereth & asith That 
this Defendant doth admitt it to be True That this Defendant did give the three 
cajans annext to this Complainants Bill but Never received any valuable consider-; 
ation for or on account of the same. But this Defendant begs Leave to Inform This. 
Honourable Court in what manner the said Bonds where obtain'd which are now: 
m the Complainants custody. 

In August 1736 this Defendant being indebted to Mr. George Drake Late of 
this place merchant & this Defendant being threaten'd at that time with Trouble
did absent himself from the sight of the said Mr. Drake whereupon the complai
nant Tanja Chitty Did in asuming Friendly manner come privatly to this Defen
dants house about twelve clock at Night and did Invite this Defendant to take
santuary in his House for safty whereupon did repair to the Complts. House 
where this Defendant remain one night. The next day The said Complaint. 
order'd this Defendant to fetch him the accounts & Cajans of sundry Foregoing
Dealings that had passed in partnership betwixt this Defendant & Complt. -who
upon receipt of the said Cajans without any Examination Had thereon secured 
the whole and caused his the Complainants Conecoplea to write the three several 
cajans annext to the Complainants caused to be dated three Different pates th6-
wrote all in one Day and which the Complainant pesired _ to sigq upon promise 
~hat the Complainant would appease Mr. Drake By putting a .stop to the preteded' 
[sic] suit there in agitation against this Defendant and thereby save: this Defen
dant from a prison who was Glad to sign any obligation on those Terms. 

In short this Defendant has sundry accounts with the Complt. whcih was. 
never Ballanced as he falely [sic] setts forth in the bonds which are strongly con
tradicted By an agreement sign'd by the Comflainant and which is dated after 
all the foregoing Bonds Bearing date Septr. 15t . 1737 market 0& and annext to
this Defendants answer to which this Defendant most Humbly refers nOl· was any 
of this Defts. Goods so Mortgaged as pretended But only residing in the Complain
ants Godowns for safty But the Complainant first clarftyly [sic] obtains 2 or 3-
cajans of this Defendant then seizes this Defendants Goods amounting to about-
600· Pagodas pretends to have sold such -Goods without /lny order of this Defen-' 
dant or this Honourable Court no body knows to whome or on what Terms But
artfully Brings sale to- a pretended Ballance & to pay of the contents of Bonds: 
obtam'd unjustly from this Defendant on promise of what he never performed But 
to shew the complainants Bonds & account ann ext Bears in concurrence with, 
Eatch [sic] other The Complainant By the bond Dated August 2d. 1736 incerts a 
Ballance of Five Hundred and Fifty Eight Pagodas (668). Whereas the account. 
annext Bearing at -Bottom the same date and b:v the Complainants having Ballanc-· 
ed at the same time is Pagodas 96S. 13 which sum Bears no proportion to the 
former Ballance and tis some what strange the Complaint. should have a ballance: 
of 958. 13 Due and yett take a bond for no more than 568 But what is still 
incoherent is that after all these bonds & accounts of Ballance said to the [sic] 
settled & clear for Inspection the Complainant Gives it' under his hand that the 
Ballance now resting Between this Defendant & Complainant is unknown nor cannot. 
he so known till the accounts Depending are Examined and adjusted & this the. 
Complainant has sign'd and dated after all the foregoing pretentions of Bonds 
accto. &ca. Besides the Complainant by his own agreement has al?ropriated what 
shall appear due to the use of the Pagodas or church But befor [sic J the Complain
ant can have any Demands on this Defendant tis Hoped the Complainant shall Give· 
an accounts T sic 1 of the Goods Left in his custody to whome the said ~ood8 when 
sold to whome Deliver'd for what price sold and if sold privatly or 10 a fair & 
pll1;Jlick mal)ner & that the accounts that relate to aU Dealings be Deliverd up by the 
Complainant under oath to this Honourable Court that such measures may be taken 
for Inspection tnereof as this Honble 901lr! shall think' just 

17411-43-20-,& 
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. '. All, which matters & things this Defendant is ready to aver maintain and 
Ilrove .as this Honourable Court shall Direct & humbly prays to be hence Dis
.missed with his reasonable costs in this behalf most wrongfully sustain'd. 

HENRY DEVEIL Attorney fOT the .Defend!. 

SEPTEMBEB..15,. 1737. 

AGREED this day between Tanja Chitty Companys Merchant and Comrapah' 
Chitty son of Anomala Tondua Chitty That whereas the said Comrapah Chitty 
:stands Indebted to the said Tanja Chitty and has Left in his hands for security 
the undermentioned Articles one Gold Flower'd Fringed & Laced velvet car
pert. Three Gold Flower'd Fringed & Laced velvet Pillow cases. One Gold 
:Fjower Fringed & Laced Velvet Fan all which belonging to Arcot Lingana who 
shall be sent for to sell them out of which the said Singana shall pay the said 
"Tanja Chitty one Hundred sixty Pagodas provided the sales of those Goods pro
duce that sum if more the surplass [sic] to go to the .said Linga Chitty if less' 
{Jomrapah to make the deficiency good to the said Tania Chitty, and furthers [sic] 
the said Comrapah stands Indebted to the said Tania Chitty a sum of money not yet 
known nor can be till accounts between tnem are Examined & adjusted, however 
be it what ever it cannot be demanded by the said Tania Chitty till the ,Expiration 
·of the month of February next after the Expiration thereof it shall from time . to' 
time in small sums be appropriated towards providing provisions for my Pagoda. 

WITNESS. 
Timiney Chitty. 
iVandavashia Narsiah Chitty. 
Drawn by Venaiagah. 

TANIA: CmTTY. 

Translated from the original. 

:30"'. JUNE 1741.' 

GEO: JONES. Examr • 

THE REPLICATION of Tanja Chitty of Madras 
merchant Complainant To the answer of 
Tondua Comrapah of the same place Mercht. 
Defendant. 

'Ims REPLYANT saveing and Reserving to himself now and at all Times Here
.after all & all manner of Benefit and advantage of Exception to the Imperfections 
uncertaintys & untruths in the said answer contain'd for, For Replication there.., 
unto saith. 

That the Bonds this Repliant sues for are Just & neither obtain'd by force 
-or Fraud as the Defendant In his answer Falsely Insinuates but Given by The 
Defendant to this Complaint. voluntarily & without constraint for a Just and Law
full Debt which tlie Defendant ow'd this Repliant which Debt Having been con
tracted at sundrv times is the reason The Bonds Bears Different Dates this 
Replyant thinks "it almost needless to acquaint This Honourable Court why the 
'bonds and this Replyants account containe Different sums since tis Evident that 
the accounts have Interest added to them whereas the Bonds only specifye the 
Principal sums as to the rest this repliant says that the Goods that Defendant 
Pretends were sold by this Replyant were In reality actually sold by the Defen
dant himself & the Produce thereof paid to some other of the Defendants Ore-. 
ditors By the Deft. Himself as this Replyant is ready to prove by sufficient 
Witnesses and this Replyant Further saith if this Honourable Court will please 
"To order this replyan!~ Bonds to be. paid off then this Replyant Is ready to a<ljust 
the accotl . Betweentliis Replyant and the Defendant for the articles mentioned' 
in The agreement annexed to tlie Defendt . ./lnswer-all wbich matters & thin!(~ 
this Replyant is ~eady to aver. maintain & prove & Humbly Prays as In and. by 
l1issaid Bill he has allready Pray'd.. . . 

WILLIAM DuMBLETOlf tfttorney f~ the Reply'.· 



_. j)a. 

1736 
Febry. 
14th. To cash received of Valla Mahomud for 

sugar he bought of me ... P. 
24th. To cash received of Comarapah for Ginger he 

bought of me 
20th. To c .... h received of Touna Cunda Raumaun-

80010 

March 
3d. To cash received of Erra Chitty N arrain 

Chitty 
To cash received of Valooz Caume Chitty 

lOth. To c .... h received of Ditto 
14th. To cash received of Ditto 
19th. To cash received of Veedapulla 
22d. To cash received of Valoor Caume Chittee. 
26th. To c .... h received of Armoem Ragooloo ... 
28th. To cash recei'Ved of Pulee N eitem Senkeraya. 
29th. To cash received yourself 
April 
9th. To c .... h received of Pullee N ezlem Senke-

11th. 

13th. 
19th. 
23d. 
May 
1. 

May 
21ot. 

raya 
To caah received of Appoo 
To cash received of Conaree Chitty Moolla 

.Chitty .. '. .. '. 
To cash received of Vallor Caume Chitty ..• 
To cash received of Ditto ..• . .. 
To cash received of same 

To cash received of Ditto .... 
To cash received of me 

Carried over 

1 26 46 

il ?O 

266 

140 
100 
140 
70 
60 
13 
40 

42 
30 

36 
40 
50 
9 

17 

3446 

18 

-

18 

781 36 25 

1736 
March 
6th. By cash you paid Peradasha on 

for Paddy I bought of him ... 
May 
13th. By cash received 
14th. By Ditto. 
16th. By Ditto. 
20th. By Ditto 

my account 

By c .... h paid to merchant of whom I pur
chased sugar candy &ca. 

By cash on paid for scarlet cloth 
By cash you paid to Coja Petroso in account 

of Interest ... ... ... ... ... 

60 

133 
162 
40 

300 

Ca. 

619 
105 26 60 

66 
By cash received 132 

P. 1691 25 60 

By Ballance . ". 963 6 13 

2544 31 73 

.... 
en ... 



Brought forward 
Da. 

1736. 
June 
2d. To cash received of Valoor Come Chitty 

To cash received of Meanacheya 
To cash received of Cauta Chitty Vengadum. 
To cash received of Ditto 
To cash received of Tornadee 1[ussalya 
To cash received of Nella Tomby Moorta 

Chittee 
To cash received of Siva Sankara Pandarum. 
To cash received of Andepanaigue 
To cash received of Ditto 
To cash received of Teagapah Chitty .... 
To cash received of Cundoola Latchemyah. 
To cash received of Ditto 
To Cash received of Chonachela . Chitty 
To cash received of Angaram ... 
To cash received of St. Thome Merchants ... 
To cash received of Tomby Chitty 
To cash received of Pullee Venkem Sanka-

raya ... 
To cash received of Ditto 
To cash received of Ditto 
To cash received of M ulla Pilla 
To cash received of Ditto 
To cash received of Ditto 
To cash· received of Sunkarafarick 
To caah received of Purpaudem 
To cash received of Valoar Caume Chittee 
To cash received of Ditto '" . 
To cash received of Sa ... aya Linga Chitty 
To cash received of KishnadoBB ... 
To cash received of Mummudee iKistnah 
To cash received Pursuram Rangapah 
To cash received of Mauneeken ... 
To cash received of Gruapah . ~. 
To cash received of Ameen Saib 
To cash received ... 

... 

781 36 26 

100 
28 ~ 

100 ~ .. 
109 1 67 

26 19 63 

28 36 10 
3 3 27 

62 26 24 
25 26 10 
6 6 68 
8 36 65 

12 12 2 
22 3 14 
26 33 73 

220 
69 9 

78 2 
83 11 
37 2 
29 16 
25 12 

19 ' 
; 

8 20 
7 ~ 
4 21 

42 
14 

19 
23 .34 
68 21 
10 
6 a-

43 31 
9 26 

439 

! 
14· 
40· 
66 
70 
li6 
62 -

Ii 
Ii 

PAGODAS 

• FORT; Ri'. GEORGE THill um. JANUARY. 

2549 91 73 [.tic] 

ERRORS EXCEPTIIID. 

Brought over ... 

PAGODAS 

0-. 

2544 31 73 

2549 31 73 [ric] 

.... 
en 
00 
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Account e;u.;. o( auncttYs :J.eft in the hands of Tanja Chitty by 
Tondava Comrapah . 

. 1736 
September 

. In. To Allepauk Muttoo Comrapah Chitty Tin 31 
o. m. lb. 

Poots Pais 1 19 1 @ Pgs. 38 ljfl candy ...• 74 6 ,27 
o. m. lb • 

. To Savenda Chittee Tin If) Poots Paiz 1. 1. 12 @ 
Pagodas 38 ljfl Candy 40 29 17 

o. m. Ib. 
l.2tb. To Ralph Mansell Allum 2. 1. 672 @ Pagodas 

eight ljfl. candy '" .. ~ 16 18 11 
1738. 
Deer. 

m •. Ib. 

6~d~o Tuttc~~~ya ~uina~ .. 19 .. ~l ~ .. Pge. 16 ljfl If) 8 60 

To Abdullaganee Dammer &; Sandallwood 10 

.JUR II!i CUR 
Hm. MAy 1742. 

-~~ 

PAGODAS ••• 156 26 35 

ERRORS EXCEPTED .. ; '11'. 
TANIA CHITTY. 

INTERROGATORIES to be administred to such 
Witnesses assball be produced In a certain 
cause wherein one Tanja Chitty is plaintiff & 
Tondava Comrapan Defendant To such as shall 
be sworn and Examin'd on the part of the 
Complt. 

To ALL WITNESSES Imprimis II Do you know the Parties Complainant and 
Defendant in this cause or either and which of them and how long have you known 
them and which of them Declare. . 

2d. To Caume Chittee Merchant Item Do you know that the Complainant & 
Defendant had Dealings one with the other did them to your knowledge any 
Disputes arise between them occasion'd by one of the parties being backwar'd in 
comncing to an aceo'. with the other Do you know that the Complainant & Defen
·dant carry'd on a Joint trade & that one of them sold Goods which was the Pro
pertyof the joint stock and received the whole amot. without accounting with the 
other if yea My which was the Person so offending Do you tlieaccounts were 
afterwards settled between them if yea say if you know in whose favour the 
Ballance arose ware you Present when the accounts ware settled ware the Parties 
Complainant & Defendant Present were they upon amicable Terms one with the 
·other or not Declare. 

3d. To Oppobla Cona~opla Item Ware you c:oncern'd in making up the 
accounts between the Parties Compit. & Defendant If yea say ware the Parties 
Present at tliatTime were they on Go.ods Terms one with the other or not In 
whose favour did the Ballance arise tliere any Bonds Given by the one to the 
~ther for Payment of Ballance if yea say by whome ware they Given to whome 
were they given; and if the [R!c] Gi~e~ ther~f signd them in your Presence if yea 
93y were they slgnd By the Giver wilhngly WIthout reluctance on his side or me of 

'Threats on the other Declare . 
. ' ~tb. Ite~. ~ you say any ot4er matter'or thing material for tlie Complainant 
lll·thlS cause If yea set forth the same.as you known have Heard or Do beleive 
-with the reasons of' such your knowledge or beleif Declare . 

. WILLJ~~D~BLJ!;ON. ,Aitomey' for the 
. Complaina1lt .... 
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MA,YOBS COURT AT Between Tanja Chittee Complainant &·Tonda. 
MADBASPA:rNA,M. Comrapan Defendt . 

DBPOSITIONS of Witness in this cause taken by and before the Examr • in this. 
Court as follows.. . 

CAUMB Chitty of Madras Merchant aged 64 years or thereabouts being pro
duced as a Witness .in this cause on the part of the Complainant was on the 26th• 
day of November 1741 shewn at the office of Mr. Henry Deveil attorney for the 
Defendant by Charles Nero who left a note of the name Title & place of abode of 
the ad. 'Caume Chittee and afterwards' being on the same day being sworn & 
examined deposeth as follows. 

lat. To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he 'knows the Com
plainant & Defendant in this cause and hath so known them for 64 years or there
abouts. 

2'1. To the second Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he knoweth tlie 
parties had dealings with each other and that they carried on a Joint Trade he 
further saith that the Defendant sold Goods which was the property of the Joint. 
stock and received the whole amount without accounting with the Complt. and 
that a dispute arose on the Defendants refusing to come to an account and this 
Deponent further saith that some time after he this Deponent went with the 
Complt and one A.ppoble to the Defendants house where they perswaded the Defen·· 
dant to goe with them to the Complainants House & settle the accounts and this 
Deponent saith that he waited below while they settled the acoounts and that the 
Defendant afterwards came down and told .him that the accounts was settled but 
on which side the ballance arose this Deponent cannot say being not present and 
this Deponent saith that both Parties seemed well pleased and on amicable Terms. 
with each otlier and further saith not to this or the Last Interrogatory. 

THB NAME OF CAUME CroTTY. 
JOSEPH GITHIN. Examr . 

OPPOBLE Conicopley to Tombe Chitty aged 47 years or thereabts. being 
produced as a witness in this cause on the part of the Complainant and afterwards 
being sworn & examined Deposeth as follows. 

lat. To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he hath known the
Complainant 16 years and the Defendant 7 years or thereabouts. 

3d • To the third Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he this Depont • wa& 
concerned in making up the accot . between the Complt. & Deft. & that both parties: 
were then present and on friendly Terms with .each other and this Deponent saith 
that the Ballance was in favour of the CompIt. & that the Deft gave a bond to the 
Complt. for the payment 'of the said which bond he signed willingly in the presence 
of this Deponent without reluctance that no force or compulsion was used by the 
(lomplainant to oblige him and further this Deponent saith not to this ot: the last 
Interrogatory . 

JOSEPH GITHIN. Examr . 

TaE NAME OF OPPOBLE. 

INTERROGATORIES' to be administred to such 
Witnesses as shall be produced sworn & exa
min'd on part of the Defendant in a certain 
cause wherein one Tanja. 9hittee is Complain
ant & Tondavacomerapali IS Defendant .. 

rmprimis Do you know the partys Complaint. & Defendant or Either & which 
of them and how .J,.ong have you known in them or Either and which ot tliem 
Declare. 
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To VeerdapiJIa the ~mplainants Conecoplea Do you know, the. Bundle of 
Cajans now shewn you if yea who wrote these Cajans was wrote concerning the 
accounts of the Complt. and Defendant if yea is there any of those Cajans now, 
missing if yea How many is so missing and what Do such Cajans contain did you 
ever see the Defendant stop't by the Complainant if yea where was hE! so stoped 
did you see any force or compulsion made use of towatds him if yea who forced 
him and on what account was the Defendant so forced Declare .. ' 

To Vandavers Nuraao & Coota Chitty Do you know any thing or any Dis-' 
course that has at any time passed Between the Complainant and Defendant if 
yea did you Ever Hear them talk of thire [sic] accounts if yea what passed thereon 
in your hearing or what Do you know in General concerning them or thire [sic] 
several Cajana and accounts Declare. . 

To Cossa Chittee Do you remember t<;> have Heard Tanja Chitty Demand .any 
money of Tondava Comerapah if yea what answer did Tondava Comerapah make: 
to such Demand Declare. 

To all the Witnesses Do you know or can you say any other matter or thing 
material for the Defendant in this Cause if yea 8ett forth the same as you know 
have Heard or Do Beleive with the reason of such your knowledge or beleif 
Declare. 

MADRAS COURT AT 
MADRASPATNAM. 

Between Tanja Chitty CompIt. and Tondava 
Comrapah Defendant. 

Depositions of witnesses in this cause taken by and before the Examiner in 
this Court as follows. 

VEERDAPILLA of Madras Conicoply aged 50 years or thereabouts bein! pro
duced as a witness in this cause on the Part of the Defendant was on the 17 . day 
of November 1742 shewn at the office of Mr. William Duinbleton attorney for 
the Complainant by Connecapah who left a note of the name Title and place of. 
abode of the said Verrdapilla and afterwards on the same day being sworn & 
Examined Deposeth as follows. 

1 at. To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he hath known the 
Complainant 15 years and the Defendant 10 years or thereabouts. 

2d. To the second, Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he knows the' 
Bundle of Cadjans now shewn him at this' his time of Examina.tion and that they' 
are all of this Deponents hands [sic] writing Except the four Cadjans marked, four 
written Cadjans, Two in the parcell of sixteen and also Except two others in the 
Parcel of an Hundred and Twenty seven that such Cadjans wrote by this Deponent 
wt're concerning accounts Between the Complainant and Defendant but how many 
were wrote or whether or no any are missing this Deponent cannot say unless. 
he had the assistance of Two conicoply's for Two or three days this Deponent 
further saith that the Defendt . was stopt by the Complainant and retained a whole 
night and till Ten of the clock next days at the Complainants House by him and' 
his servants for that this Depont • was also stopt and retaiped with him (in order 
III ('oJnpf'll him (the Defendant) to settle accounts. Bet.ween thc;'m and more saith 
not to this Interrogatory. 

To the last Int('rrogatory this Deponent saith that the next day after the Com
plainant had retained the Defendant and this Deponent all mil!ht as aforesaid the 
Complainant took t.hem bl'fore Tomby Chitty where they overlooked the account~ 
for upwards of an hour and then the Defendant and this Deponent were discharg-
ed and more saith not. . 

JOSF.PH GITHIN ExamP • 

1742-43-21 

VIIJIIJRDAPILLA .. 
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VAl/DAVBBS Nursoo of Madras merchant aged 39 years or thereabouts being 
produced as a witness in this cause on the part of the Defendant and afterwards 
being sworn & Examined deposeth as follows . 

. 1st. To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he knows the Com~ 
pJainant and hath so known him 20 years or thereabouts. 

3d • To the third Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he knows there were 
aecounts Between the Complainant and Defendant and has heard then discourse 
about the same, which was to the following Effect The Complainant sent for this 
Deponent & desired him to perswade the Defendant to give him, the Complainant 
a valvet [sic] Cushion trim'd with Gold, a cap and Bedding as also a Morse fan of 
great value which this Deponent accordingly did and on the Defendants coming 
to the Complainant he said that he would give the things required, if the Com
plainant would deliver him up his mortgage Bond Given of all his Effects when he 
was afraid of an Execution at the suit of Mr. Drake to which the Complainant 
answered I can't find the Bond there are accounts Between us if when they are 
settlen the Ballance shall appear to be in my favour I will not insist on immediate 
I'aYIIlent of the money but you may pay my yearly stipend to the church (which will 
be but a little at a time) until the whole is paid That sometime after the Complain
ant said to this Deponent you agreed with me that the Defendant should settle 
accounts and pay me by little and little. I dont see any stept [sic] taken towards 
it, whereon this Deponent went & Brought the Defendant and his conicopley to 
I..inga Chittys Godown where he Left them with the Complainant to settle accounts, 
but what further passed knows not. This Deponent further saith that he knows 
the cadjans marked liD now shewn him at this his time of Examination. and that 
it is an agreement between the Complainant & Defendant to which this Deponents 
name is signed as a Witness and more saith not to this or the tast Interrogatory. 

JOSEPH GITHIN. Examr. VENDAVERS NURSOO. 

COOTA OWTTY of Madras Merchant aged 26 years or thereabouts being pro
duced as a witness in this cause on the part of the Defendant and afterwards 
being swom & Examined Deposeth as follows. 

1st. To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saith That he hath known the 
Complainant 20 years and the Defendant 10 years or thereabouts. 

3d • To the third Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he knows of some 
discourse Between the Complainant and Defendant about their accounts some part 
as he hath heard and other part of his own knowledge and first he has heard 
That the Complainant desired Vandevera Nursue to perswade the Defendant to 
give him the Complainant, a velvet Cushion trim'd with Gold, a cap and Bedding 
as also a moorse Fan all of the value of an hundred & Fifty Pagodas and this 
Deponent hear'd the Defendant promise to deliver & accordingly did deliver all his 
Goods and Effects to the Complainant to sell in order that he might pay himself 
who said, on the receipt thereof to the Defendant if any more should be due to 
me on Ballance you may pay my Part or yearly due to the Curch till the whole is paid, 
and this Depont . further saith that the Cadjan marked ED now produced and 
shewn to him at this time of Examination is an agreement between the Complainant 
and Deft to the aforesaid Effects and to which this Deponent's name is signed as a 
witness & more saith not to this or the last Interrogatory. 

JOSEPH GITHIN. E3Jamr. CooTA OWTTY. 

Oosu OHITTY of Madras' Merchant aged 27 years or thereabouts being 
produced as a witness in this cause on the part of the Defendant and afterwards 
being swom and Examined Deposeth as follows. . ' 

lat. To the first Interrogatory this Deponent saitli That he hath known the 
C"..omplainant 10 years and tlie Defendant 6 years or thereabouts. .. 
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4th, To the fourth Interrogatory this Deponent saith that he knoweth not of 
his own knowledge any thing of the matters enquireil of in this Interrogatory 'but , 
Haith that the Defendant did relate to him a story the last night and told him to 
repeat the same when he came before the Examination which this Deponent sait~ 
hath entirely slipt his memory, that he cannot at this' time recover any of the 
particular8 of such Narrative or can further say matter, or thing material relating 
to this Oause. ...' , . 

OOS8& bBlTTJ". 
JOSEPH GITHIN. E:x:amr • 

TRANSLATE of the Referrees Report to the 
Houble the Mayors Court dated Madraspatnam 
this 24, day of July Anno Domini 1743. 

WE, Rangama.rr Rangapah chitty Arrumagah Chitty, Attaputty Oomrapab 
Chitty Cheddumburram Chitty and Serevenen Referrees appointed by this Honour
able Court to inspect and settle the accounts of Tanja Chitty and Comarapab 
Chitty, do humble Report that we have carefully Examined the same as also the 
Proofs on both 'sides and according to the best of your capacity have adjusted 
their difference by our following Determination in Tanjas Chitty's account there 
is a ballance of six Hundred twenty three Pagodas Twenty four fanams and thirty 
Cash but finding in Comorapah Chittys accounts the sum of an Hundred and Forty 
Pagodas Eighteen fanams and thirty five cash paid by him to Teagaph Chitty in 
Dart of Tanjah Chittys Bond to the said Teagapah Chitty and not accounted' for 
in Tanjah Chittys RCCOunt we therefore sent for Teagapah Chitty, and on his 
acknowledging to have received the said sum we ordered him to endorse the 
Receipt thereof on the bond which the date whereon he received it we further 
found that Four hundred forty three Pagodas five fanams and seventy five cash 
were outstanding debts and not thinking it reasonable as Comorapah Chitty had 
not collected in any part thereof that the said should, be Charged to his account 
we deducted it and ordered Tanjah Chitty to collect in the said sum on bis own 
account so tbat there only remains now, due on ballance from Comarapah Chitty 
to Tanja Chitty the sum of forty Pagodas which he is to pay him in four months 
at Ten pagodas 11' month we further ordered that Tanja Chitty deliver up the three 
bonds he received from Comrapah Chitty as also bis weights and seals and that 
Comrapah Chitty return Tanja Chitt:y his one Bond. 

Rangomarr Rangapen. 
Arumugah Chitty. 
Attaputty Comrapen. 
Pellava Cheddumburrum. 

Translated from a cadjan said to be the original. 

.J OSEPH GITHIN, Examr • 

MAYORS CoURT AT 
MADRASPATNAM. 

Tuesday the 2<1. day of August Anno Dom 
1743 Between Tanja Chitty of Madras Mer
chant Complt. and Tondava Comrapah of the 
same place also Merchant. 

This cause coming on this day to be heard and Debated before this Court in 
presence of the parties and their attorneys on both sides on hearing the Complain
ants Bill Two accounts, Translates of Two bonds & of a bond of agreement there
unto annext, the Defendants answer and Translate of an agreement thereunto 
snnext. the Replication and Reioynder an order made in this cause. on the 1 11th , 
day of December 1741 The Plffs. account pursuant theretoL one other order or 
the 20th, day of April 1742 a Further account delivered in by the N. pursuant 
thereto, the Proofs taken iii this Cause, on order of Reference made in this Cause 

174.2-4S-1I1." 
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OD the 8 day of February Last past and The Referrees Report pursuant thereto 
Head; andoD Examination of the matters in this cause what ·was aUedged OD either 
side and due Consideration had thereon This Court doth therefore think fit to 
order· and Decree and doth accordingly order and Decree That the Defendant shall 
pay unto the Complainant the full and just sum of Thirty Pagoda.. current of 
Madras at four several payments of Ten Pagodas each'llI month at or before the 
expiration of four months from the date hereof aDd further that the Complaint. 
do deliver up unto the Defendant, the three bonds he received from time and his 
weights and seales and that the Deft. do deliver up unto the Complainant his one 
Bond pursuant to this beforementioned report and it appearing to this Court that 
the Deft hath always been willing to referr the matters in Dispute to arbitration 
from the commencement of this suit against him, This Court doth therefore also 
pfder and Decree that the Complt. do pay the Costs of this suit. 

12 JULY 1742. 

;1lI CUB. 

NOAH CASAMAJOR. 

To THE HONOURABLE THE MAYORS COUBT 
AT MADRASPATNAM. 

Regr. 

THE HUMBLE PETITION OF DOWELGEE Boy 

SlmWETH 
That your Petitioner did sometime since lend the sum of sixty fagodas To 

one Gosham Labbee at that time in seeming of Good circumstancys [sic But on the 
Joan of such money he the said Gossam Labbee did sign & give your Petitioner a 
mortgage bond of his dwelling house and two bills of sale thereof the bond bearing 
date August 21, 1740. 

And your Petitioner shews that since the Execution of the said bond the said 
House so mortgaged is sued to an Execution by the Sherifi' at the suit of one Ishmal 
Labhee and the money arising from such sale is now paid into this Honourable 
Court. 

WHEREFORE your Petitioner most humbly Prays that the 
mortgage Due thereon may be first paid thereout with 
such Interest as hath or may become due thereon and 
according to the practice of this Honble Court this Peti
tioner is ready to make oath that your Petitioner has lent 
so much money on the said House and never received any 
Consideration for tlie same. 

AND YOUB PETITIONER as in Duty bound shall ever Pray &ca. 

~YORS CoURT AT 
MADRASPA,TNAM. 

HENRY DEVEIL. Attorney for the Petitioner. 

Tuesday the 2d. day of August Anno Domini 
1743 Expart [sic] Dowleje boy a Petitioner of 
a mortgage on. a house sold by virtue of a 
warrant of Execution issuing of this Court at 
the suit of IsmaelLabbee agst. the Effect of 
Gossam Labbee. 

ON Reading the Petitioners Petition and the person who drew the· mortgage 
bond therein referr'd to having appeared in this Court, and declared under oath 
the [sic] wrote the same and further that the SUlD of sixty pagodas was ~o hill 
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knowledge paid by the Petitioner to the mortgagee at three different times on the 
Consideration had this Court doth therefore think fit to order & Decree And dot4 
accordingly order and Decree That the sum of sixty eight pagodas ten fans, thirty 
four Cash Levy'd and return'd into this Court by virtue of the beforementioned 
warrant of Execution, and now remaining in the hands of the Register of this Court, 
be paid unto the Petitioner in and towards the discharge of the said mortgage bond 
and Interest thereon on his Delivering up the said mortgage Bond and that ,\he' 
petitioner do pay the Costs hereon accruing. . 

6ft , JULY 1748, 

i'f CUR, 
NOAH CASAMAJOR, 

Regr, 

To THE HONOURABLE THE MAYORS COURT 
AT MADRASPATNAM. 

HUMBLY COMPLAINING sheweth unto this Honourable Court your Orator John 
Stratton of [sic] Merchant of Madras That one Meer Mahomud Labbee Naquada of 
the ship Phuttychund the said ship being some time since at Vizagapatam, where 
your Orator then resided, and having occasion for sundry stores and Necessarys, 
he the said Meer Mahomud Labbee apply'd to your Orator for Loan of some money 
Whereupon your Orator did advance and lend the said Meer Mahomud Labbee 
three severals sums of money viz. 

At one Time Rupees 150 
At another Time Rupees 
At a third time Rupees 

21 13 
10 

Pagodas 53 or thereabouts which in sterling money of Great Brittain allow
ing Eight shillings 19 Pagoda, amounts to Twenty one Pounds or thereabouts, 
for repayment of which sum he the said Meer Mahomud Labbee did sign and 
(Jive your Orator three severals Bonds bearing date 27th. of :February 1742/3 and 
Being all Either for purchase or payment of the said ships stores, he the said 
N aquada therefore Binds the said ship and her apparell for the payment there
of whereby the said Naquada the sbip or her owner is Equaly Lyable for the 
said Debt so Contracted, and your Orators shews he hath frequently Demanded 
payment of the said money Both of the Naquadah and his owner by name one 
Mundalah Chinnah Veerago But without Effect. 

To the End tberefore that the said Meer Mahomud Labbee & Mundala Chinna 
Virago owner of the ,said ship, may upon their Corporal oaths true and perfect 
answer make to all and every the matters aforesaid, as fully truly and Effectually, 
to all Intents and Purposes as if the same was here again repeated and Interro
gated, and be Decreed to pay your Orator his said money & Interest and that 
vonr Orator mav have such further and other releif in the premises as may be 
agreeable to Equity and good Conscience. • 

19 JUNE 1743. 

HENRY DEVEIL. Attorney for the Complainant. 

The Joint & seperate answer & answers of 
Meer Mahomud Labbee & Mundala Veeragua 
both merchants of Madras Defendt . to the bill 
of complaint of John Stratton also of the same 
place Merchant. 

THESE Defendants now and at all Times hereafter saving & reserving to 
tHemselves all & all manner of BE'nefit and advantage of Exception to the many 
errors uncertaintys Imperfections and untruths.in the said BilI of Complaint. con
tain'd for answer thereunto or unto so much thereof as these Defendants are 
advis'd materially concern these Defendts. to answer unto they these Defendants 
tulswer and say. 
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And first Mundala Veeragua for himself saith That he knoweth not any 
thing relating to the present dispute never having been present at the making 
any Contract or agreement betwixt the now Complainant and the other Defendant 
nor can this Defendant conceive what cou'd induce the now Complainant to make 
this Deft. a party in his bill and therefore humbly hopes this Honourable Court 
let this cause be Determin'd which way it may will not Deem this Defendant 
subject to any Costs arising from this Litigious suit or Prosecution. 

SECONDLY Meera Mahomud Labbee for himself saith he acknowledgd. signing 
Bonds for the sum of now sued for and always was and now is ready to account 
for and discharge the same if the Complainant will adjust accounts Between this 
Deft. and him but the Complainant evades coming to an account with this Defen
dant demands to be paid 180 Rup·. due from this Defendant to him on bond but 
takes· no notice of Five or six Thousand Rup". due from him to this Defendant 
on account therefore this Defendant Prays the Oomplainant may be compelld to 
settle accounts with this Defendt . and the· balloo. due be of which side it may 
shall be Decreed by this Honourable Court to the Credr. 

All which matters & things these Defendants are ready to averr maintain 
and prove and humbly Pray to be hence Dismissed with reasonable Costs in this 
behalf most wrongfully sustained. 

19 JULY 1743. 

WILLIAM DUMBLETON. Attorney for the Defendants. 

To THE HONOURABLE THE :MAYORS COURT 
AT MADRASPATNAM. 

HUMBLY Complaining sheweth unto this Honourable Court your Orator Meera 
Mahomud Labbee now living and residing in Madras having been Nauquedah of 
a ship Nam'd Pellijan on a Voyage from Pique to this Port of Madras on her 
passage hither Touch'd at Vizagapatam where Mr. John Stratton at that Time 
Govern'd and the said John Stratton having ()ccasion to Freight some Grain to 
Madras applied himself to your Orator for Liberty so to do on your Orators ship 
which request your Orator complyd with on condition your Orator shou'd receive 
from the said Mr. John Stratton for every Garse by him so Freighted six Arcot 
Rupees which Terms the said Mr. John Stratton agreed to and promis'd to put. 
the said Grasin in Quantity one Hundred and Eighty Garse on board and Dis
patch your Orator Vessell in: one month fr()m the time the said agreement was 
made both parties being this agreed the said Mr. John Stratton inform'd your 
Orator that the Lascars your Orator had on board were Lazey Fellows and wou'd 
not get the ship Dispatch'd by the Time appointed therefore He wou'd turn out 
your Orators Lascars and put in his ()wn which your Orator ()ppos'd but in vain 
fol' the said Mr. John Stratton turn'd out your Orators Lascars and Syrang and 
put in all his own People by which means tbe command of the ship was taken 
Entirely from your Orator & she sent by Mr. John Stratton to Poonamarka to 
take in his Grain where she (Instead ()f being dispatch'd in one month) remain'd 
Four months by which delay of the said Mr. John Strattons your Orator became 
a sufferer t<> the amount of Nine Hundred Rupees the ships' charges being Three 
Hundred & your Orator shews unto this Honourable Court that your Orator had 
a parcel of Timbers in Number one hundred and seventyone to dispose off which 
the said Mr. J()hn Stratton order'd your Orator to end on shore and he won'd 
buv them of your Orator at the .market price in Madrass which y()ur Orator agree.d 
to' and the said'Timbers were deliver'd to the said Mr. John Stratton who upon 
adjusting accounts with your Orator (after the arrival of your Orators ship from 
Poonamarka to VizlIgapatam) wou'd allow your Orator no more then Ten Rupees 
each Timber though as your Orator has been since inform'd the said Timbers 
wou·d at that time have s<>ld here for Forty RuI'". each and thoulth your Orator-
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oppos'd selling the said Timbers at Mr. John Strattons Price yet your Orator coud 
neither got more for them nor the Timbers back again from the said John Stratton 
by which arbitrary Proceedings of the said Mr. John Stratton your Orator becamE! 
a sufferer to the amount of Five thousand seven Hundred and sixty Rup·. and your 
Orator further shews that your Orator Brought·Divers things from Vizagapm. for 
the said Mr. John Stratton the Freigbt on which amounts to Two Hundred & 
Eighty one Rupees which added to the Two foregoing sums make your Oratotil 
Demand on the said Mr. John Stratton to be six thousand three Hundred and Teli 
Rupees Arcot which reduced into Pagodas at the pri:." they now care makes 
Pagodas (1810. 20. 60) which in sterling money of Great· Brittain accompting 
each Pagoda 8 shillings amounts to Pounds 724. 4. or thereabouts which sum yom 
Orator hath often Demanded of the said Mr. John Stratton. 

But now so it is may it please this Honourable Court the said Mr. John 
Stratton refuses to give your Orator any manner of satislaction your Orator there
fore Prays a Genl . releif Touching the Premisses such as to this Honble Court 
shall appear agreeable to Equity and good Conscience. To the end therefore that 
the said Mr. John Stratton may upon his corporal oath true and Perfect answer 
make as fully Truely and Effectually to all Intents and purposes as if the same 
already alledged herein ever here again repeated and Interrogated. 

JUB IN CUR 
26 JULY 1743. 

WILLIAM DUMBLETON. Attorney jeT the Complaint. 

The Plea and answer of John Stratton of Fort 
St. George merchant Defendant to the Bill of 
Complainant of Meer Mahomud Labbee. 

The said Defendant by Protestation not confessing or acknowledging any 
of the matters or things in and by the said bill of oomplaint set forth and 
alledged to be true, saith that. as to such part of the said Bill as Demands an 
account of and concerning any matters and things transacted Between the Com
plainant and this Defendant at any time before and until the Twenty seventh 
day of February which was in the year of our Lord one Thousand seven Hundred 
and Forty two, This Defendant doth Plead thereunto and for Plea saith, That 
upon the said Twenty seventh day of February the Complainant & this Defendant 
did make up state and settle an account in writing them mutually exchanged, 
reversed and delivered by between and to the Complainant and this Defendant 
of all matters & things at any time before the said Twenty seventh day of February 
heing or depending between them, and the Complainant after a strict and deli
berate Examination of the said account & every particular thereof did approve 
and allow of the same, whereby there appears to be a ballance of one Hundred 
and Fifty Arcot Rupees due to this Defendant and thereupon the same day the 
said Complainant did give to this Defendant a receipt acquittance or discharge 
according to the custom of merchants in India now, and as this Defendant doth 
verily Beleive, hath been time out of the memory of any man to the Contrary, 
used and approved of to a sufficient, good and valid receipt acquittance or dis
charge of all Transactions therein mentioned, by signing the said account so 
delivered to this Defendant by the said Complaint. the signing whereof stands 
acknowledged by him in this Honourable Court, on the nineteen or Records 
thereof and by receiving another account of the same date and contents reversed 
&. Rigned by this Defendant, as by the said account so signed and acknowledged 
by the said Complainant and now deposited in this Honourable Court may appear 
and this Deft. doth plead the saia account stated and ilie said Receipt acquittance 
nr di~charge, according to the Cu~tom aforesaid, in Bar to such part of the said 
Bill as Demands an account from this Defendant for any matters or things in the 
~aid Bill mentioned or which were tran~acted on or before the said Twentv seventh 
~av of Februarv, and humbly demand~ thE' judgement of tliis Honourable Court 
whether he shall make an:v other OP further answer to that part of the said" Cnm
plainants bill of Complaint and for answer as well to the residue of the said Bill. 
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as for the satisfaction of this Honouble• Court, and also to support and shew t~e 
justice and validity of his said Plea, This Defendt • begs leave to set forth a true 
state of all the Transactions and dealings had between him & the Complainant, not 
any way departing from but firmly relying on his said Plea as the same is before 
Pleaded and therefore sets forth and saith That on or about the Twenty fourth 
day of November last past The ship Tully Chund coIiianded by Capt. John Hutton 
arrived at the Port of Vizagapatam at which settlement this Defendant then resided 
as Chief & which ship was then in very great distress having lost all her masts 
except the Foremast. That when the said John Hutton came on shore be acquaint
ed this Defendant that the said ship had then but one anchor and Cable on board 
and therefore supposed his Noquedah by name Meer Mahomud Labbee, the now 
Complainant, would apply to him this Defendant for assistance, accordingly the 
next day the Complainant came to this Defendant and acquainted him with the 
Condition his said ship was in and begg'd this Defendants assistance whereupon 
this Defendant assured him of all that lay in his Power some few days afterwards 
the Complainant came a second time to visit this Defendant when he Brought 
with him a Horse, which he begg'd this Defendant's acceptance of, and thO he then 
refused it yet the Complainant insisting that he should accept of the same, this 
Defendant accordingly ordered him tQ his stables. This Defendant then told the
Complainant that the Capt. had informed him of there being but one anchor and 
Cable on board of his ship and that in case of any aceident happening to either, 
The ship must inevitably run ashore upon, a place, there called, the Dolphins Nose, 
and therefore recommended it to him to provide against any accidents of that kind, 
whereto he reply'd that he would take care, But notwithstanding the Complainant 
ou;ritting to provide for his said ships safety, by sending the proper Necessaries OIl 
hoard, This Defendant did therefore at the request of the said Capn. Hutton send 
on board the ship one of his own anchors, which the said Hutton promised to 
return before his this Defendt . ship should have occasion for the same, and this 
Defendant further saith that the said anchor had not been on board the said ship 
Forty eight Hours, as near as this Defendant can remember, before the anchor she 
then rode by broke, whereupon the People in the ship made use of that this Defen
dant had sent on board, otherwise, she must have drove on shore That sometime
in the month of January last the Complainant Purchased Two anchors, one of this 
Defendant and another of Mr. Thomas Saunders for Three Hundred Rupees which 
when sent on board this Defendants anchor was returned This Defendant further 
saith That about Five or six days after the Complainants arrival at Vizagapatam 
he apply'd to this Defendant for the Loan of money which he accordingly Lent 
him at several Times in ready money to the amount of one thousand and Twelve 
Areot Rupees besides six Hundred and sixty seven also Aroot Rupees which he 
paid the Mariners of the ship by his order This Defendant further saith that the 
Complainant having a Parcel of Timbers on board his ship to dispose of he apply'd 
to this Defendant to purchase the same offering" to sell them at Twelve Rupees each 
which this Defendant thought too dear the Complainant then asked this Defen
dant what he would give for them, to which, this Defendant reply'd that he would 
send a Person on board to view them and if they were reported to be of the 
Length and thickness he declared they were, This Defendant then would give him 
Ten Rupees for thE'm one with another, accordingly this Defendant to the best oI 
his Remembrance desired Mr. Tornery to go on board who reporting the Timbers: 
to be worth the money this Defendant had offered, he therefore sent for the Com
plainant and told him that he would give him Ten Rupees" a peice for them one 
with another & no more, and that in Case he oould ge~ a better. price for them 
he might sell them to whom he thought proper, on Whl~b" the Complainant then 
agreed to Bell and accordingly did sell unto this Defendant with his free will and 
consent and without any mention being made of a Madras price one hundred and 
Eighty four Timbers at Ten Rupees each instead of one Hundred and seventvone 
n~ is set forth by the Complainant in his Bill, and this Defendant further saith 
That upon the" Complainants application to him he this Defendant sent the Catta
marans belonging to the Port to bring the Timbers on shore and not as the Comnlt. 
would insinuate That this Defendant first sent for tIie Timbers on shore, and then 
took them at his own price, For that this Defendant doth decIare"he actually 
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bought the Timbers before one of them was Landed. This Defendant further 
·answereth and saith that on or about the Twenty second day of December last. 
past he did contract agree to and with the Complt. to take his the Complainants. 
ship at Freight on the following Conditions, First that Capt. John Hutton should 
comand the said ship and secondly that she should be in a condition to sail from 
the said Port of Vizagapatam to that of Ponnee Marca where this Defendants. 
Grain was to be shipp'd on board by the fifteenth day of January at farthest on 
which conditions this Defendant did then agree to allow the Complainant six Rupees. 
for every Garee the said ship could take in, and this Defendant further saith that. 
after the agreement aforesaid this Defendant sent for the said Captn. Hutton and, 
acquainted him. with what had passed between him this Defendant and the Com~ 
plainant then Noquedah, whereto the said John Hutton reply'd that in Case the
N oquedah would give him a valuable consideration for his Trouble he would take· 
the command of the said ship upon him w)J.ereupon the agreement was accordingly' 
struck in this DefendUo• presence, and to the best of his remembrance for three 
IIunclred Arcot Rupees, But with this Provisoe That the syrang of the said ship with>. 
sevcral of the mariners should be dismissed the service otherwise the contract· 
should be void, the said John Hutton alledging that in case the syrang proceeded 
on th" ~hjp he the said Hutton run a risque of being murdered by him and his 
People, '1'0 which the Complainant at the same time reply'd that he the said John 
Hutten might do therein as he thought proper and that thenceforward he the said 
Complainant would not Trouble himself about the service of the ship and desired of' 
him the said Hutton to get her in readyness by the Time aforemencond this Defen
dant further saith That on or ahout the Twenty fifth day of the said month of' 
January The Raid ship Futtychund left the Port of Vizagapatam for that of Ponnee 
Marca where this Defendant did lade on Board her one hundred and eighty Garee' 
of Paddy Ponneemarea measure from which last Port this Defendant would like
wise have diRpatched her for this Port of Madras but the Complainant desired she
might again return to that of Vizagapatam from which Port he would embark on
her for this place, This Defendant further saith that on or about the Twentyetl-r 
day of the said month of Febry. the said ship returned to Vizagapatam when this-. 
Defendant would have made up his account and dispatched him but the Complain
ant insisted on his staying at Vizagapatam till the Hossen Hussain Feast was oyer, 
so that it was the twenty seventh day of the said month of February before this. 
Defendant adjusted his accounts with the Complainant when he the Complainant 
ga"e unto this Defendant an account current (as is also sett forth in this Defer!' 
dants Plea) t he signing or Execution whereof the said Complainant some days past 
acknowledged i!l this Honourable Court That the said ship sailed in company wit.h 
another ship named the. Vizagapatam on the Twenty eight day of the same month 
for this place and therefore he humbly hopes that from what he hath related it 
willfully appc,ar. that he this Defendant did not on his Part detain the said ship
one Hour longer than was necessary This Defendant further saith That he d!'th 
deny the Complainant ever apply'd to him to settIe any accounts with him since his. 
arrival at this place, But on the contrary That the Complainant together with 
Mundulah Chinna Verago hath often times since his said arrival here thanked him 
for the good services he did them at Vizagapatam and that as soon as thp.v haa 
disposed ·(.f their ship, They would pay this Defendant what the Complainant' stood' 
indebted unto him upon notes of hand, and therefore pray'd forbearance till that 
Time, and this Defendant saith that he firmly beleives If he had insisted upon the 
Complainants paying him what he stood indebted [to] him on his arrival at this 
place he the Complainant had comply'd therewith by which means as this Defen
dant apprehends this unjust prosecution would never have been commenced. But 
thl' Complainant and his owners being obliged to sel! the ship in order to pa~ olI 
the several sums taken up at Responda. and at a prIce less then would discharge
their obli"ations (as this Defendant hath been informed) lie for that reason humbly 
presumes~ and douhts not it will appear, That this suit. is. Calculated only with an 
Intent to evsde or at least delay the payment of what IS Justly due to this Defen
dant until it may better suit witli tlie Complainants Convenience to discharge the· 
same and this D~fendant doth Declare that tIie Complainant permitted him to send' 
on board his said ship an Elephant, a Horse and some sticklack free of Freight 

1742-43-22 
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& all other ('harges, all which matters & things this Deft. is ready to Aver maintain 
:& prove as this Honourable Court shall direct and humbly prays to be hence dis
missed with his reasonable Costs in this behalf most wrongfully sustained. 

HENRY DEVEIL, Attorney .fa" the Deft. 

At a Court held at the Town Hall on Tuesday the 50. day of .Tuly Anno Domini 
1743. 

JOHN STRATTON YIZ. 

MEERA MAHOHUD LABBEE AND MUNDALA CHINNA YERAGO. 

Mr. Hohert Turing a Person whom the Pet: intended to produce as a Witness 
on his behalf being about to depart for Vizagapatam being first sworn declares 
That he heard the Defendant Meer Mahomud Labbee, when at Vizagapatam 
declare to the PIt. that he might lade what Effects of his he thought proper on 
board the ship of the said Meera Mahomud Labbee, then at Vizagapatam bound 
for this place without paying any freight for the same. 

12 JULY 1743. NOAH CASAMAJOR. RegT • 

JOHN HUTTON of Fort St. George in the East Indies Marriner maketh oath 
That some Time in the month of December last he this Deponent was acquainted by 
Mr. John Stratton then Chief at Vizagapatam That he had Purchased of Meer 
Mahomud Labbee Noquedah of the Tully Chund one Hundred and Eighty four 
Timhers as near as this Deponent can remember the Quantity at Ten Rupees each, 
and further the said John Stratton said That he would send the said Timbers to 
Bengal on his Little ship under this Depo[nent'sJ command. but on Mr. Tournerey's 
saying that she was not fit for the voyage, that scheme w[asJ laid aside and this 
Deponent further saith That he hath often heard the said Meer Mahomud Labbee 
since the said month of December say that he had sold the said Timbers to the 
said Mr, Stratton at the Price aforesaid. and this Deponent further saith that he 
also well remembers That some Time in the month of February last or thereabouts 
The said Meer Mahomud Labbee on his own accord. and as this Deponent verily 
beleives without an[y] previous application liaving been made to him requested 
this Deponent to acquaint the said Mr, Stratton That he might send pis Elephant 
& Horse or any other thing that he ~ad occasion for, without being lyable to pay 
any Freight or other consideration wliatsoever or words to that or the licke effects. 

Sworn before me in Fort St. George this 6th• day of July 1743. 

JOHN HUTTON. 
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.MAYORS COURT AT 
MA1>RASPATNAM. 

·Recorda of Fort St. George 

Tuesday the 2d. day of August A.D. 1742 
Between John Stratton of Madras Merchant 
Com[plt.] and Meera Mahomud Labbee Noque-
dah of ship Phutty Chund now residing in the 
same place & M[undala] Chinna Verago of the 
same place merchants Defend[Ui.] & Between 
Meera Mahomud Labbee of Madras [complt.] 
and John Stratton of the same place Merchant 
De[ft.] 

TUSE CAUSES coming on this day to be heard and Debated before this Court 
in presence of the parties and their attorneys on both sides on hearing the Bill of 
.John Stratton the Joint Seperate answer of Mundala Chinna Verago & Meera 
Mahomud Labbee, The Bill of Meera Mahomud Labbee, The Plea and answer of 
.John Stratton, Two Minutes and order of this Court dated the 5th• and 12th. July 
last past, The Depositions of Robert Turing taken [ ] Court and that of John 
Hutton before Henry Powney Esqr. Mayor pursuant to the said [orator 1 Transhte 
of an Account Current referr'd to in the Plea and answer of John Stratton The 
original of which is and acknowledged by the Complainant Meera Mahamud Labbee 
in Court to have been signed by him Read and the Defendant Mundala Chinna 
if{ eerago having appeared in Court and acknowledged himself to be the owner of 
the ship Shutty Chund mentioned in the Pleadings in this Cause and on Examina
tion of the matters in these causes what was alledged on either side and due Con
sideration had thereon, This Court doth therefore think fit to order and Decree 
and Doth accordingly order and Decree, That the Deft. Meera Mahomud Labbee 
and Mundala Chinna Verago shall pay unto the Complt. John Stratton the full and 
just sum of one Hundred Eighty three Arcot Rupees, thirteen anas (being the 
money appearing to be due to the said Complainant) together with such Interest 
as now is or shall hereafter become due thereon (after the rate of Eight1Jl cent !1JI 
.annum) until full payment is made and also the Costs of the original suit and that 
the Bill preferr'd by Meera Mahomud Labbee At'. John Stratton do stand Dis
missed out of this Court with costs. 

Ii CUR. 

~6o. JULY 1743. 

NOAH CASAMAJOR. 
Regf'. 

To THE HONOURABLE THE MAYORS 
COURT AT MADRASPATNAM. 

HUMBJ.Y CoMPLAINING sheweth unto this Honourable Court your Orator 
Deverah Moodalare Merchant of Madras was in the year 1724 concerned with 
one Poncla Kistna (at that Time Merchant and Inhabitant of the place aforesaid) 
in Purchasing Correl & there being a parcel to be sold in the month of September 
in the year aforesaid your Orator agre[ed] to be concern'd 1000 Pagodas along 
with the said Poncla Kistnali in Purchasing said Correll which Proposal was accept
ed by the said Poncla Kisnah whereupon your Orator on the Ninth Day of the 
said Month in the year aforesaid advanced the said Poncla Kisnah 1000 Pagodas to 
purchase said Correll wruch was accordingly Employ'd in said Purchase but your 
Oratr. shews the said Poncla Kisnah never could by any amicable Measures be 
brought to account with your Orator for the 1000 Pagodas Principal nor the 
Proffits arising on said ~rall, and your Orator shews the said Poncla Kisnah is 
since the Transactions above recited happen'd departed this Life Leaving behind 
him a son nam'd Poncla Gopaul who hath Possessd himself of his Fathers Estate 
and Effects sufficient to pay your Orar. with a Considerable overplus of whom your 
Orator hath often Demanded payment without your Orator therefore Prays ~uch 
General Releif Touching the Premises as to this HOfible Court shall appear agree-
.able to Equity and good Conscience To the End of the Bill. . 

WILLIAM DUMBJ.ETON. Attorney for the 
Complainant. --
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Tuesday the go. day of August A.D. 1743 Bet
ween Deverah Moodelare of Fort St. George 
Merchant Complainant and 1>onc\a Gopaul (son 
& Heir of Poncala Kishna De~ed) of the same 
place also Merchant Defendant. 

ON Reading the Complainants Bill The Defendant appearing in Court Moves 
-the Court by his attorney that the Complainants Bill is not founded in Equity, for 
that the matters therein alledged have been heretofore decided in this Court and 
the Honourable the Court of appeals as by the Decrees of the said Courts bearing 
·date the 5°. day of March 1732/3 & 12th. day of Nover 1733 and the proceedinos 
thereon, willfully and at large appear & Therefore pray'd the Oourt that the 
Record& of this Court might be searched in relation to his said motion, which was 
accorrlinaly done and finding therein that the matter [... ... ...1 doth therefore 
think fit to order and Decree and doth' accordinglv order and Decree That the 
-Complainants Bill do stand dismissed out of this Com.t with costs. 

.18"" .. JANRY 1742/3. 

W CUR. 

NOAH CASAMAJOR ... 
Regr • 

To THE HONOUltABLE THE MAYORS 
COURT AT MADRASPATNAM. 

HUMBLY COMPLAINING sheweth unto this Honourable Court your Oratrix 
Ballacha widow of Bodee Singah Late Merchant of Madras That soon l!~ter your 
'Oratrix Husband [demise] one Vencatadry merchant of and now Living and 
Residing in Madras being a relation and pretending to be the Imadiate Heir to 
your Oratrix's Late Husband Possesed himself of Late Husbands Estate and Effects 
.to the amount of Five Hundred & Fifteen Pall". the Particulars being hereto 
.annexed to this your Oratrixs Bill, which account your Oratrixs prays may be 
admitted as part of your Oratrixs Bill, & your Oratrixs shews that this Oomplt. 
has been before your Oratrix cast and has by the Consent of the said Vencatadry 
.been submitted to arbitration a Penal being Drawn, between your Oratrix, and 
the said Vencatadry & your Oratrix shews that the arbitrators did meet and did 
. consider the Dispute between your Oratrix and the said Vencatadry and your 
Oratl'lx further shews that the arbitrators did sign as award, That the 2 House 
mentioned in the account annexed together with all the Estate and Effects of the 
said Bodee Singa your Oratrixs Late Husband should be Delivered up to your 

·Oratrix and your Oratrixs adopted son and that the said Vencatadry should have 
nothing to do there with as will appear by the said original award Ready to be 
produced as this Honble Oourt should Direct Translate thereof being hereto 

. annexed, and your Oratrixs shews that your Oratrix has frequently applyed herself 
to the said Vencatadry in the most friendly manner Requesting to him the said 
Vencatadry to deliver up to your Oratrix and son the Effects Wrongfully Detained 
by him the particulars being set forth in the account annexed But now so it is 
may it please this Honourable Court the said Vencatadry absolutely refuses to give 
YOU1' Oratrix any satisfaction in the PrelI\ises. 

To the End therefore that the said Vencatadry may upon his Oorporal oath 
'True and perfect Answer make to all and Every the matters and things set forth 
in your Oratrixs Bill as truly as if the same were here again repeated and Interro
gated and be Decreed to pay your Oratrix the sum of Five Hundred and FiftE-en 
PfI,go •. or Deliver up the said Effects and that your Oratrix may have such further 

'fI,nd other Relief in the Premises as shall be agreeable to Equity and good Oons-
.(lience. . 

JOHN RUSSELL. Attorney for the Complain'. 
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SEPt liaR. 1741 
To TilE WORSHIPFQ'LT. SIDNEY FOXALL ESQB. Mayor. 

We Nairo Ball Chitty, Chinna Tomby Modelare, Ravooree Veerago Chitty and' 
Pithure Vancata Puttee with Humble Respects That whereas Vancatatree and 
Jangomiah Cooloo (having had a dispute concerning the Effects and Estate that 
belonged to their kinsman Dundoo Boora Naque Chose us as their arhitrators in the 
presence of your Worship and signed the penalty Bond in Pursuant to an .order 
from your worship we have determined the affair in the following manner That the
Two House the whole Effects and Estate that belonged to the said Booree Nague 
bE' dE-livered up to his wife Named Bariakee and her adopted son that neither hill 
Cousin Vencatatree nor hill Father in law Jangomiali Cooloo shall have any claim 
to or be concerned in the said and that the said Vancapatree be accountable to
Barlakee for all Transactions and occurences relating to the said estate during hill 
charge .. 

THE NAME OF NAIRO BALCHITTY. 

JOSEPH GITHIN. Examr. 
Chinnatomby. 
The marks of v: eragua. 
Pithure Vancata Puttee. 

'A List of Joys &ca. belonging to Dundoo Bodee which came into the Possession' 
of Vencatadree on the Death of the said Dundoo Bodee. 

Joys Viz". 
1 Gold ohain. 
1 Do. Pattadah. 
1 Do. Wootandaloo. 
1 Do. TiattalOO. 
1 Do. Dunda. 
1 pr. Earings. 
1 string Gunlaperoo. 
1 pro womens Earrings. 
2 pro Boys DO. 
I pr. Addigaloo. 
1 pr. Ancaloo. 
1 Nose ring. 
6 women's Silver Joys. 
IS Gold Rings. 
Several Coral strings. 

Value P. 125 -

Carried forward. 

Brought forward. P. 125 - -
Wearing apparel vizt. 

Brought forward. P,. 177 - -

1 sheet of Perpetuanos. 
12 White Coats. 
12 Long Drawers. 
12 Sashes. 
12 Shawls. 
12 Towels. 
12 Turbents. 
12 Jaokets. 
12 Cot sheets. 
12 Caps. 
1 Pallampore. 
3 Beds. 
5 Pillows. 
2 pr. Wooden Slippers. 
20 pr. or severaL 
Sorts of Cloth. 

Sundries vizt. 
7 Betel Plates. 
8 Esorutores & ohest. 
4 Cotta. 
1 Couoh. 
13 Ch9.irs. 
2 Tables. 
2 Silver Spoons. 
41 Brass & 'Copper 

Potts-6everal BOrts. 

4. Birds. 
5 Mats. 
2 Carpets. 

16 Pelonge &ca. 
Value 38 --

Value 52-- 2 House with 
Carried forward. •• 177 - - the Bills of 

Bale there. 
of value. '300 - -

338 --

1115 - -
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The answer of Vencatadry Merchant ~f M:,\dj;~ 
Defendant to the bill of Oomplaint of Ballacb~ 
Widow. , . 

This Defendant saving and reserving to himself all manner of Benefit and! 
-acknowledge of Exception to the manifOld Errors incertainties and insuflicJencya' 
of the Complainants said bill for ansr • thereunto or to so much thereof61 as thi& 
Defendant is advis'd, materialy Concerns him to make answer unto he this Defen
dan L answereth & saith. 

That the Complainant has no power to sue for nor any title to the Effects she 
now Demands, but to give this Honourable Court a proper light into this affair, 
this Defendant begs leave to observe that the Complainants late husband, 
was a near relation to this Defendant insomuch that it was contested by the heads 
vf this Defendants cast, whether the Deceaseds Effects should not devolve to this 
Defendant, but there being an adopted son of the Deceaseds then alive. it was 
adjuriged in the boys favour, and this Defendant was awarded to Deliver up the 
Deceaseds Effects to the surviving widow and adopted son, Just as this award was 
finishPd by the Cast, the adopted son departed this Life hy whose death the said 
Estate devolves to this Defendant without the least doubt as being the only nearest 
relation to the Deceased of the male sex. 

Now upon the adopted sons decease the Cast assembled together a second 
Time, to make anew award and annul the former, but the Complainant will not 
,have it so, she wants to abide only by the first award while her son was alive 
which this Defendt • Rejects and produces a second award, which fully sets forth 
the reasons for having Given the first, and is attested by no less then Twenty and 
vile of the heads of the Complainants Cast but the Complainant was very willing 
to Fu[,mitt to her Cast while it was her Interest so to do, but now the Cast awards 

, -against her, she runs to this honourable Court under a false claim as will appear 
by the Translate hereunto annext, to which this Defendant most humbly refers, 
and under sanction of which this Defendant doth admitt to be possessed of all such 
Effects as did belong to Bodee Singanah the widows late husband deceased and 
after him did belong to the Complainants adopted son and this Defendant is readv 
to Give a maintenance to the Complainant if she will accept of such, as by, the. 
said award is directed. 

And this Defendant is ready to aver maintain and prove the same 8.11 tlhilf 
Honourable Court shall direct and humbly Prays to be hence dismissed with his 

·reasonable Costs in thi~ behalf most wrongfully sustained. 

HENRY DEVEIL. Attorney for the Defendant. 

TRANSLATE of an award made by Nairo Balh 
Chitty and Chintomby Modelare and others the 
Heads of their Cast caUed Nadu Dacium Dated 
in Maqraspatnam the 15th , day of April 1743 .. 

WHEREAS Dundoo Boree's Cousins Vencatadry and his Family complained t;(Io 

us the said Nairo Ball Chitty and Chintomby ModellliTe and other the' Heads of the> 
'Cast called Nadu Dacium (after tile Death of Singana the adopted son of the said 
Boree) alledging That after Boree dyed, his Wife Barlocar and his said Consins 
Vencatadry and his Family Chose four arbitrators (Vizt., the said N airo BaU Chitty 
and Chintomby Modelare also Ragooree Veeragua ChItty and Petlure V ancata~ 
puttv) and signed a penal bond before the Worshipfull the then Mayor to obliae' 
them to stand by and submit to their award and Determination. Now we the abo;e 
named 88 also ~he u~ciler written the ¥ea?s of the Cast call'd,Nadu Da?ium having' 
car('fully examllled mto .the· matterg III diBpu~e and heard w~at was SaId on either 
sirie, Do find That the saId Barlocar Borees WIdow has no ChIldren and that Ron'es' 
Cousins have not as yet diyided his· Estate, ~erefore AI) aWIITiI· That B'orees COll~in~' 

·(fo maintain Barlocar in victuals and cloatlis during'hey' Lifetime, We also fin'd' 
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that BOrE'es adopted son Singanah was one of his Cousins sons and that an award. 
was made in his, Singana's Life time, whereby Borees Estate was given Between" 
him and his said adopted mother Barlocar as also that by Singanah's Death the said 
Yencatadry and his Family are become the next Heirs to the said Borees Estate 
Do therefore further award that If the said Barlocar shall rather chuse to go and 
Live with her own mother than continue with the said Vencatadry and his Family 
That then the said Vencatadry shall give her what is Customary by her Cast to< 
be given to women that have no children. 

1. Nairo Ball Chitty. 
2. Chintomby Modelare. 
3. Mile Sumadrue Modelare. 
4. Ravoore Timma Chitty. 
5. Pitture Vencataputtys mark. 
6. Dunne Chitty Gopalloo. 
7. Mile Barto. 
S. Meereallah Dacias mark. 
9. Sattacumatee .Adiapah. 

10. Dantla Ranagapah. 
11. Dunna Chittv. 
12. Paupa Chitty. 
13. Iyapaulee Okkiahs Mark. 
14, Dunna Chitty Rangashis Mark 
15. Ravoore Permau!' 
16. Voota Cortu Vencatashen. 
17. Vuddashe Vencataputte. 
1". Budriah Vencatashens Mark. 
19. Sauca Recalla Krishanama. 
20. Chintalloo Poinde Dorsery mark. 
21. Anne Chitty Nullavandoo's mark. 

TRANSLATED from a Cadjan said to be the original. 

JOSEPH GITKlN. Examr . 

318.,. MAy 1743. To THE HONOURABLE THE MAYORS 
COURT AT MADRASPATNAH. 

THB HUMBLB PETITION OF BALACHEE SHEWETH. 
THAT your Oratrix or Petitioner did sometime ago Enter an action against. 

one Vencatadry in this Honourable Court which action was founded upon an 
award of the Cast Translate of which award was annex'd to your now Petitioners 
Bill of Oomplaint and your Oratrix further shews that the said Vencatadry did 
appear and answer the Complainant of your Oratrix to which answer the said 
Vencataciry did likewise annex an award and your Oratrix further shews that your 
Oratrix had prepar'd a Replication to the said answer but to her surprize found that 
she was out of time, Publication having passed without your Oratrix's knowledge· 
which your Oratrix supposes to have been occasion'd by your Oratrixs attorney 
Mr. Russells being indispos'd and not able to attend this Honourable Court and 
set the matter in a clear light for your Oratrix Presumes had that been done this 
Honourable Court would not have proceeded to Judgemt. upon bill and answer 
for vour Oratrix averrs she can prove the award annex'd to Vencatadrv's answer'· 
was -marie since the Commencement of your Oratrixs suit secondly iwas made 
without either the consent or knowledge of your Oratrix by which means it is 
void since no award is valid unless both Parties agree in the choice of their arbitra
tors and Come under a Penalty to stand to their award neither of which have been
observ'd in the Present Case Thirdly your Oratrix will prove the said Vencatadry 
is neither Heir or next a kin to the Person whose Estate is by tills Hofible Court 
Decreen to him and Fourthly your Oratrix will prove that if the said Vencatadry 
was both Heir and next of kin to the person whose Estate He is Decreed to possess' 
yet the said Vencatadry cannot enjoy the said Estate without a Manifest breach· 
()f the Laws and Customs of his Cast. 
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For all which reasons your Oratrix's humbly Prays your Oratrix 'may 'nalve 
leave to Carry the said Cause to a further Issue and produce her proofs and your 
Oratrix further Prays the sa;d Cause may be reheard for all which favours your 
Oratrix will as in duty bound Ever Pray &ct. 

7 .... JUNK 1743. 

WILLIAM Dmt:BLE'lON. Altomey for fhe 
Petitioner. 

The Replication of Ballacha of Madras Widow 
Complainant to the answer of Vencatadry of 
the saime place Merchant Defendant. 

This Repliant saving and reserving to herself now and at all times hereafter 
all manner of Benefit & advantage of exception to the many errors untruths un
certainties and imperfections in the said answer contained for Replication thereto 
saith That all and singular the matters and things in this Replyants Bill contained 
are True as therein alledged & that the Defendants answer is very untrue & insuffi
cient to be replied unto For, this Repliant saith that when Boree this Replts. 
husband dyed the Defendant under pretence that he was heir to the Estate took 
possession of every thing and turned this Replyant out of doors, upon which this 
Replyant complained to the Worshipfull Sidney Foxall Esqr. then Mayor, who 
advised both Parties to refer their Dispute to the Decision of 4 arbitrators: this was 
agreed to & a Penal Bond signed by them before the said Mr. Foxall. The arbitra
tors met and examined the matter and awarded that the Deceased's estate should 
be divided equally Between this Repliant and one Singonah, who had been adopted 
by the said Boree, and that the Defendant should receive nothing thereof, but 
deliver up wbat effects he bad of the Deceased in his hands to those who were 
declared his lawful heirs this the Defendant promised to do, but put the matter 
off from time to Time; Till the said Singonah dyed, and this Repliant finding that 
the Defendant only deceived her, made her adress again to Mr. Foxall, who then 
advised her to file a hill in this Honourable Court against the Deft. this Repliant 
did so, and then the Defendant applied· to the Cast and thro some .Particular 
Interest got the aforesaid award of the arbitrators set aside the Estate of the 
Deceaseds settled upon him and allowance only of victuals and Cloths left to this 
Repliant. This is the award which the Defendant has produced and builds wholly 
upon for which reason this Replyants begs leave to make some remarks upon it 
and in the first place this Replyant saith, that the said award was procured, after 
this Replts. had commenced her suit in this Honourable Court secondlv this 
Replyant was not exaJPined by the cast when they made the said award in the 
next place this Replyant can prove That the Defendants Father had been adopted 
into another Family and Consequently Lost to himself and heirs all claim and 
Title to the Estate of the Family he Left. Moreover this Replyant saith. that the 
said adoption was of no signification, yet the Defendant is not the next male Rela
tion of the Deceased & that the Cast when they call him so in their award,. which, 
Beems to have been made on that Consideration were under a mistake These 
arguments against the validity of this award this Defendant submits to the Judgment 
of this Honourable Court and humbly hopes that the former award made with the 
formality of a Penal Bond, shall be confirmed by this Honourable Court, she 
Humble Conceives that the Equity of the said award which gives half of the 
Estate to the widow of the Deceased ought to have some weight when it is opposed 
to another award which deprives a widow of her Husbands effects entirely & leaves 
her nothing but the common necessaries of life and this Repliant saith as in and 
by her said Bill she hath already said and does and will aver & maintain all and 
every thing and things therein contained to be True and Certain as the same are 
therein alleged and expressed. 

WILLIAM DUMBLETON. Attorney .for 
John Russell who is atty. for the Replt. 

1742-43-23 
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The Rejoinder of 'Vencatadry of Madras. Mer
chant to the [RepliconJ of Ballacha of the 
same place Widow Complainant. 

This Defendant saving and Reserving to himself now and at all Times hereafter 
all manner of Benefit and advantage of Exception to the many errors, untruths 
uncertainties and imperfections in the said Replication contained saith that this 
Defendant's answer is sufficient in the Law to be replied unto and this Defendant 
further saith That the Complt. is only running herself to an unnecessary expence 
by endravouring to annual Lsic] the award of her cast, to whom she is obliged to 
submit not only by her own Laws and Customs, but by the present steps she has 
taken in this Cause; for the Complainants present Demand is founded upon the award 
of her cast, if then upon good Cause shewn the Cast have a power to give it her, 
they have Likewise upon better Cause shewn a power to take at away while the 
Complaints. Title remained good the Cast supported it and when otherwise the 
Cast gave their reasons for alteration thereof. 

The Book of Instructions particularly directs that they who would have Equity, 
must do Equity wherefore tis surely just to submit to her Cast as well. in this 
DefendtB • Favour as her own. For why should the Complainant prefer her award 
and reject this Defendants when they both proceed from the same Principle, tM 
at different Times and for different reasons. 

While the Complainant's adopted son was alive this Defendant doth acknow
ledge the present Effects in dispute were his Inheritance, but that little ceased at 
his Death and devolved to this Defendant and the Complainant may urge if she 
pleases, that she has the best Title, but who can so clearly set this mattrr in a fair 
Eight as the Complainants own Cast, who best know where this Title ought to 
devolve by having had the matters in Dispute twice under their inspection and tis 
humbly conceived the customs of this Defendants Cast are peculiar to itself in 
disposal of deceaseds Estates in which this Honourable Court has seldom thought 
proper to interfere, but remain neuter unless some Report, award or Information 
of the Cast was preferred to former Judgment on since it is impossible the honour
able· couct ca,J! '~ruly learn who has the best Title of Inheritance in Deceased Natives 
Estates unless the customs of the Deceaseds Cast are referred to as particularly 
enjoined by a General Letter bearing date the 17 day of February 1726 which this 
Defendt . hath hereunto annexed for the inspection of this Honourable Court, and 
prays the same may be made apart of this Defendant's Rejoinder. 

The Complainant seems to urge it a grievance, that she should only be allotted 
the common necessaries to Life In answer to which this Defendant can onlY' say 
that the Customs of this Defendants cast enjoin a Deceased's widow to [cut] off 
her hair, and serve in the Family subject to the most servile offices in the DeceaSe 
ed's house, never enjoying more than the common benefits of Life and that with 
a great deal of restriction unless they have male Issue, and then they are allowed 
to take upon them a larger share of Government in the Family. 

The Complainant in her Replication saith, that this Defendants award was 
procured since the commencement of this suit to give the Complainant her away, 
let it even be supposed it was, shall not this Defendant use any lawful means to 
protect his Right, shall not the same Power that gave the Complt. her right have 
the same authority to redress this Defendants wrongs what doth it signify when 
the award was made, if it is found to be just, and made for the information of this 
Honourable Court in matters wherein the customs of the Cast are so peculiarly 
concerned for was the same referred by this Honourable Court to the Cast, they 
would give tile same award again nor can this Defendant Conceive that so many 
members of this Defendants Cast Could be under a mistake in so doing, tho' the 
Complainant in her Replication }jas taken the Liberty of saying so, which how 
probable this Defendant will not take upon him to judge as to the Formality of a 
Penal Bond, by virtue of which the Complainant prefers her award to this Defen
flantq tiR humbly conceived when the Complainant sought measures to obtain her 
award it was by voluntary arbitration of '4 indifferent Persons, to wnose D!'ci~jon 
neither Party was under any restraint, therefore to make both Parties abide by sllCh 
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award of 4, Persons who were invested with no Power, it was highly· .necessary a.: 
Penalty Bond should be drawn to bind the Partiea But where a General number 
of the Cast take upon them to judge of what .belongs. to their Customs the Parties 
are obliged to submit without further penalty and their authority hath always been 
supported by this Honourable Court, where so large a majority as eighteen or 
twenty Persons have appeared t_o vindicate what they awarded so that upon the.' 
whole this Defendant humbly submits it to the Judgment of this Honourable Court 
whether the Complainants litigious Quibbles and objections shall be preferred to 
the Judgment of twenty and upwards of the heads of her Cast. 

And this Defendant further saith as in & by his said answer he hath already 
said and doth and will aver and maintain all and every thing & things therein 
contained to be True and Certain as the same are therein alledged & expressed. 

. HENRY DEVEIL Attorney for the Deft. 

Extract of a General Letter from England to Fort St. George dated the 17th• 
February 1726. 

Para 22 .................. We think it necessary here to acquaint you that this 
New Charter & what is before wrote concerning it is principally designed for the 
Government of Europeans and what relates to them directly or wherein the natives 
may be Concerned with them. We add and do you acquaint the Mayors Court, for 
your and their constant o~servanc:e that t~e Gentues at;'d other Natives having 
Particular Customs of thell' own III the dIsposal of thell' deceaseds Estate you 
must by no Reasons intermeddle therein but leave the management entirely to them
selves for Fear of the unforeseen mischiefs that may arise if their old Customs are 
broke into and further That they be allow~d to live in the full enjoyment of the 
priviledges of their respective Casts, prOVIded they do nothing to the prejudice 
of the English Government. 

Examiu'd :1I. 
JNO. SAVAGE. 

Seery. 

MAYORS CoURT AT 
MADRASPATNAM. 

Tuesday the 16 day of August AD 1743 Bet
ween Ballacha (widow of Boodee Singah Late 
Merchant of Madras Deceased) Inhabitant of 
Madras aforesaid Complt. & Vencatadry of 
also the same place Mercht . Defendant. 

This Cause coming on this day to be heard and debated before this Court in 
presence of the Parties and 'their Attorneys, on hearing the Complainants Bill Trans
late of an award of the Cast also an account thereunto next, The Defendants 
answer and Translate of an award of the Cast thereunto annext The Complainants 
Petitio~, an order made in pursuance thereof, The Replication and Reioynder, an 
order made in this Cause to summon the heads of the Cast who made and signed 
the before mentioned awards to appear in this Court Read and the Beforementioned 
Heads of the Parties Cast having appeared in this Court in pursuance of the said 
order and Declared that the seoond award, accord~ng to their Custom, ought to 
take place for the reasons therein set forth, which awards they also declared to 
have made and signed, on due consideration had this Court doth therefore think fit 
to nrrder and Decree and doth accordin/!lv order and Decree That the Complts. 
Bill do stand Dismissed out of this Court with costs. 

111 CUR. 
NOAH CASAMAJOR. 

RegP• 
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To THE HONOURABLB THE MAYORS COURT AT MADRA8-
PATNAM. 

HUMBLY COMPLAINING sheweth unto this Honourable Court your Orator Anna-' 
cara Dechetiah Braminy and merchant of Madras That one Ramiah also Merchant' 
of Madras but now Deceased, having in his Life time occaMon for a sum of money' 
did apply himself to your Orator for the Loan thereof whereupon your Orator did 
advance and Lend nnto the said Ramiah the sum of Fifteen Pagodas Current of 
Madras and your Orator shews since which, the said Deceaseds Two Brothers 
Govinda and Kistnah did take upon them the payment of their said Deceaseds 
Brothers Debt and they the said Govinda and Kistnah having occasion for a further 
sum of money did apply themselves to your Orator for the Loan thereof whereupon. 
your Orator ilid advance and Lend nnto the said Govinda and Kistnah, the following 
Two sums viz. the full and just sum of Pagodas Three Hnndred and Ten Principal 
money, also the further sum of Eight Pagodas, which three sums in all amonnts 
to Pagodas Three Hnndred and Thirty three, which in sterling money of Great 
Britain allowing Eight shillings;1Jl Pagoda amounts to the sum of one Hundred and 
Thirty three Pounds four shillings or thereabouts and for all which sums of money 
your Orator hath three several Cadjans Bonds or obligations bearing date in Fort 
st. George as follows vizt. The first signed Ramiah dated the Twentieth of June 
which was in the year of our Lord one Thousand seven Hundred and Thirty Two 
the second a Mortgage bond and Bill of sale of the said Govinda and Kistnahs 
Dwelling. House, scituate Lying and being in the Braminee street Between the 
Houses of Timarasaen and Kistnage Pontaloo in Length forty seven feet and in 
Breath Thirty five to have and to hold the said Mortgaged Premises, Nevertheless 
subject to a Certain Proviso and bearing date in Fort St. George aforesaid the 
seventh day of July which was in the year of our Lord one Thousand seven Hundred 
and Forty two The third bond bearing date the Ninth day of September which wae 
aslo m the year of our Lord one Thousand seven Hnndred and Forty Two Translates 
of whicli are hereunto annext and to which your Orator most humbly refers and 
your Orators shews he hath frequently in the most amicable manner requested 
payment of the aforesaid three bonds or obligations. . 

But now so it is may it please this Honourable Court the said Govinda and 
Kistnah, absolutely Refuses to give your Orator the Least satisfaction in the 
Premises. To the End therefore that the said Govinda and Kistnah may upon 
their Corporal oaths, true and perfect answer make to all and every the matter!! 
aforesaid as fully Truely and Effectually to all Intents and purposes as if the same 
were here again Repeated and Interrogated and be Decreed to pay nnto your 
Orator the full amount of the aforesaid three Bonds or obligations together with 
such Interest as now is or may hereafter become due and payable thereon and that 
vour Orator may have such further and other releif in the Premises as shall and 
may be agreeabie to Equity and good conscience. 

HENRY DEVEIL. A ttorney for the 
Complt. 

FORT ST. GEORGE JUNE 20TH• 1742. 

I Ramiali Do hereby acknowledge to nave Borrow'd and Received of 
Dachadiah the full and Just sum of fifteen Pagodas Current of Madras which I 
promise to pay on Demand with Intrest of Eighteen.1Jl Cent. 

SIGN'n RAMIAH 

FORT ST. GEORGE SEPTEMBER 9TH• 1742/3. 

I Govinda Do hereby acknowledge to have Borrow'd and received of Dachadiah 
tlie sum of Eight Pagodas Current of Madras which I promise to pay on Demand 
with Intrest of Eight '1Jl Cent. 

SIGN'n GOVINDA. 
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TuESDAY the 23d• Day of August A.D. 1742 
Between AJ;,.nicara Dechadyah of Madras Mer
chant Complainant and Govinda & Kisniah of 
the same place also Merchants Defendants. 

ON hearing the Pits. petition, and Translates of Two bonds, th~ one for Pagodas 
15 the other for Pagodas 8 thereunto annex't also a mortgage bond under the 
Defendants hands for Pagodas 310 Read and it appearing to this Court tbat the 
Defendants have been served with the Regular Process to answer the Complainants 
Bill, but wilfully and obstinately refusing so to do, This Court doth therefore 
think fit to order and Decree and doth accordingly order and Decree, That the 
Defendants shall pay unto 'the Complainant the full and just sum of Three Hundred 
thirty three Pagodas current of Madras so much appearing to be due on the before
mentioned bond together with such Interest from the dates thereof, after the rate 
of eight '111 cent:1II annum as now is or'shall hereafter become due thereon until 
full payment is made and also the Costs of this suit, and in default of payment at 
or before Twenty one days from the date hereof that the mortgaged premises be 
sold and the money arising from such sale paid unto the Complainant in and to
wards the discharge of his said Debt and Costs. 

1'iJI CUR 

NOAH CASAYAJOR. 
Regr• 

To iHE HONOURABLE THE MAYORS CoURT AT 
MADRASPATNAl!. 

Humbly complaining sheweth unto this Honourable Court your Orator Mootu 
Vancatie Chitty Merchant of and now !iveing and residing in Madras having had 
sundry dealings with one Tanja Chitty son of Armogum Tanja Chitty formerly also 
Merchant of the place aforesaid but now deceas'd he the said Tanja Chitty had 
during his Lifetime occasion for a sum of money for the Loan whereof he apply'd 
to your Orator at who Time your Orator at the Esp~cial Instance and request of the 
said, Tanja Chitty advanc'd and lent the Sd. Tanja Chitty the full and just sum of 
Pagodas one Hundred Current of Madras which in sterling money of Great Brittain 
accompting each Pagoda Eight shillings amounts To Forty Pounds or thereabouts 
for securing ,the repa~,' ent of which sum with Interest accruing thereon after the 
rate of nine )111. cent, annum on Demand he the said Tanja Chitty did make sign 
and give unto your Orator one Cajan bond, note, or writeing obligatory bearing 
date in Fort St. George June the Twenty First in the year one thousand seven 
Hundred and Twenty five a Translate of which for the Inspection of this Honourable 
Court is herunto annexed the original being ill your Orators Custody and ready to 
be produc'd as this Honourable Court shall please to Direct to which Translate 
above mention'd, your Orator most humbly referrs and prays, the same may be 
admitted as part of this your Orators BilI and your Orator further shews that since 
the Transactions above recited happen'd the said Tanja Chitty herein before nam'd 
Departed this Life Leaving behin~ him a Wife nam'd ~lima who has Posses'd 
herself of her Deceas'd husbands Estate and Effects suffiCient to pay your Orators 
Demand with a Considerable overplus of whom your Orator hath often and that in 
the most amicable manner Demand Paymt. of the above Debt but hitherto. 

May it ~lease this Honourable Court your Orator hath not been able to obtam 
the least satisfaction your Orator therefore Prays for such Genl . relief Touching 
the Premises as to this Honourable Court shall appear agreeable to Equity and 
good Conscience Is tlie end of the bilI. 

WILLIAM DUMBLETON. Attorney!Of' the 
Complt. 
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MADRASPATNAM JUNE 218T. 1725. 

I TANIA CHITTY son of Armogum Tanja Chitty do hereby acknowledge to have 
Borrowed and Received of Moota Vancaty Chitty the full and just sum of one 
hundred i'agodas Current of Madras which sum I promise to pay on Demand with 
Interest at Nine ~,. cent. 

WITNESS. 
Tripolee Vencatasha 
Perrasurama Cundapah 
Drawn by Carruvan. 

TANJAl'I. 

Translated from a Cadjan said to be the original. 

218T• JUNII: 1743. 

JOSEPH GITHIN. Examr. 

To THE HONOURABLII: THE MAYORS COURT AT 
MADRASPATNAM. 

HUMBLY complaining sheweth unto this Honourable Court your Orator Permaui 
Moodelare Merchant of Madras That Tanja Chitty Merchant of the same place and 
now Deceased did on or about the fifteenth of December one thousand seven 
Hundred and Twenty Eight settle an account of Concerns in Trade Between your 
Orator and s3iid Tanja Chitty when there arose a Ballance in your Orators favour of 
Pagodas Three Thousa.Ii.d six Hundred seventy four TwentI. seven fanams, sixty 
Cash Current moneI. of Madras which in sterling money of Great Britain accounting 
each Pagoda Eight shillings amounts to one thousand four hundred sixty nine 
pounds Eighteen shi11ingsand Two pence or thereabouts with Interest accruing 
thereon from the aforesaid time of settling the accounts a few days after which the 

I said Tanja Chitty Died, whereupon your Orator demanded the said Ballance of 
Armogata Chitty Brother to the Deceased who answer'd that he had no Estate to 
pay it with, and made this his pretence for some Time, and there. he the said 
Armogata Chitty also Died; his son and heir was named Tanjan, of whom when he' 
Came to age your Orator Demanded the Ballance aforesaid; but he the said Tanjan 
adressing himself to the Honourable Richard Benygn Esqr. with pretence that his' 
accounts were not settled His Honour was pleased to order both parties to refer 
their Dispute to Arbitration, Arbitrators were accordingly appointed who for the 
space of six months were Examining into these accounts and when they were ready 
to give an award, the said Tanjan would not appear before them and whilst he 
was using this method for dela.y he Likewise Died, there were then none but Women 
left, and one Tanjan who is now appointed to administer the Effects of the said: 
Tanjan and Tanja Chitty deceased your Orator sheweth that your Orator hath often 
and that in the most amicable manner Demanded Payment of the above recited 
sum of him the said Tanjan administrator the Effects of the said Tanja Chitty 
Deceased. 

But now so it is may please this Honourable Court the said Tanjan refuses to 
¢ve your Orator any manner of satisfac1lion your Orator therefore prays a General 
Relief Touching the Premises such as to this Honourable Court shall appear agree
able to Equity and good Conscience. To the end of the Bill. 

ROB". SLOPER 

26 JULY 1743. 
:4 tty for the Comp/t. 
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To THE HONOURABLE THE MAYORS CoURT AT MADRASPATNAll. 

viz. 
HUMBLY CoMPLAINING sheweth to this Honourable Court your several Orators 

Teagapah Chitty for Pagodas 25 
Raggah ChittY. Tagapah •.• .•• 162 27 
Nellacunta 24 
Veerago Chitty attoY. for Gongoram no 24 
Durmashava Chitty Executor for Mootacomrapilla Deceased. 192 9 9 

All Merchants Living and residing in Madras That one Armogum Tanja Chitty 
formerly Merchants of Madras but Deceased having had sundry Dealings with Your 
Orators on various accounts both iIi your Orators behalf and those for whom Your 
Orators act insomuch that by the sundry accounts abovementioned the said Deceased 
Estate stands indebted to your several Orators aforesaid five hundred fourteen 
Pagodas Twenty and four 'fanams and your Orator shews the Deceaseds widow 
Ellima is in Possession of the Deceaseds house and Effects not sufficient by a 
Great Deal to satisfie the Deceascds Debts But so it is some of the Deceaseds 
Creditors not satisfied with a Due Proportion of the said Estate hath applied to 
this Honourable Court and some hath Lately obtaind a Decree in hopes thereby 
to pay themselves and Leave your Orators the other Cre<litors without any releife. 

Your Orators therefore most humbly Prays the said Decree so passed against 
Ellima for Pagodas 100 may not be Confirm'd till the said Elima or the acting 
persons for her be summoned to admitt or Deny the Justness of your Orators 
Demands herein mentioned and if found Equaly Just with the said Decree so Past 
that the same shall in Equity be intitled only to an Equal Proportion with your 
Orators. 

To which End therefore ,that the said Ellima, and Tanja Chitty the acting 
Persons for her, may upon their Corporal oaths True and Perfect answer make to 
all and every the matters aforesaid as fully truly and Effectually to all Intents and 
Purposes as if the same was here again repeated and Interrogated and be Decreed 
to pay your several Orators so far as the said Deceaseds Estate will admitt of and 
that your Orators may have such General releif in the Premises as to this Honourable 
Court shall seem meet. 

To THE HONOURABLE THE MAYORS COURT 
ATMADRASP~TNAM. 

260 JUI.Y 1743. 

HENRY DEVEIL. Attorney fOT the Complt .. 

THE HUMBLE PETITION OF PERMAUL 
MODELARE. 

SHEWETH. 
That your Petitioner haV'ing Filed a Bill of complaint in this Honourable 

Court against one Tanjan the Person in possession by appointment of the cast of 
the Effects of Tanja Chitty deceased, and who was by the said Cast orderd to 
distribute them as far as they would go, when sale thereof was made in equal 
dividends to all those who had Legal demands thereon. 

Your Petitioner shews there is also a Bill preferr'd in this Honourable Court 
by one Moota Vencaty Chitty against Elima Widow of the deceased Tanja Chitty 
Tho your Petitioner begs leave to observe to this Honourable Court that the said 
Elima was never in possession of the Effects of said Tanja Chitty deceased, but the 
I'ame was deliver'd to the direction and management of the aforesaid Tanjan by 
order and custom of the Cast To the said Bill of Complaint this Honourable 
Court was pleased to give Judgment for the Complainant on default of answer 
your Plltitioner therefore prays that if this Honourable Court shall think his claim 
equally just and Warrantable they will not decree the ~aid Moota Vencatv Chitty 
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to be paid his full demand out of the Effects of the Deceased Tanja CRitty, which 
are now in possession of the said Tanjan, but that an equal distribution be made 
'tliereof Proportionable to the just Demand of each Person arid your Petitioner 
in Duty Bound shall ever pray. . .,' 

l{&YORS COURT AT 
MAnRASPATNAM. 

ROB". SLOPER. Attorney for the 
... Petitioner. 

Tuesday the 23d. day of August A. D. 1743 
Between Moota Vencaty Chitty. Permaul 
Moodelare & Taggapah Chitty & others 
(Creditors of the Estate of Armogum Tanja 
Chitty and 'I'anja Chitty his son both Dead) of 
Madras Merchants Complainants & £lima 
widow and Tanja Chitty Executor of the sd. 
Estate of the same place also Defendant. 

ON HEARING the Bill of Moota Vencaty Chitty and Translate of a bond dated 
the 21st. day of June 1725 for Pagodas 100 The Bill of Permaul Moopelare and 
a petition of the said Permaul Moodelare The Bill of 'faggapah Chitty &ca. Creditors 
of the Estate of Armogum Tanja Chitty, an order made in these Causes oh the 
26 day of July last past another order of the 9 day of this Instant Read, and the 
Defendant Tanja Chitty being in Court & acknowledging the Justice of the several 
Demands contained in the beforementioned Petitions and it appearing to this Court 
That the several Claimants have been su=oned to appear and make oath to the 
Truth of their demands! which all have. done except Taggapah Chitty, Ragga Chitty 
Taggapah, Veerago Chitty and Arnachilum son of Mootacomrapilla who have wil
fully and obstinately Refnsed so to do, on due consideration had This Court doth 
therefore think fit to order and Decree and doth accordingly order and Decree 
that the r sic 1 all the Effects in any wise appertaining unto the Estate of the Decea
sed Armogum Tania Chitty and Tanja Chitty his son Deceased, now in the Possession 
of the present Defendants or of any other Person for them, be sold at Publick 
outcry; and that the Defendants do bring in an account of the same under oath 
and the moneys arising from such sale be divided between the Complainants Moota 
Vancaty Chitty Permaul Moodelare and Nellacunta, in proportion to their several 
Demands, and the Costs of these suit be paid out of the produce of the said Estate, 
and further that the Petition of Taggapah Chitty and others, be dismissed as to 
Taggapah Chitty, Ragga Chitty, Taggapah Veerago Chitty and Arnachilum son of 
Moota Comrapilla with costs. 

;19 CUR. 

To THE HONOURABLE THE MAYORS COURT 
AT MADRASPATNAM. 

THE HUMBLB PETITION OP YEAGUMBRUM. 

SHEWETH. 

NOAH CASAMAJOR. 
Regr • 

That on or about the 10th. day of April 1740 your Petitioner did lend To 
one Corenjure Mooteapah the sum of Twenty five Pagodas, and for securing the 
repayment witli. Interest at the rate ~! Nine;'if! ~ent the said Co~enjl!fe Mooteapab 
did Mortgage hIS House to your PetItIoner, as WIllI appear 19 obligatIOn and Bill or 
sale now in the hands of your Petitioner and ready to be produced to this HOfible 
Court. 

Your Petitioner shews tliat the saiil House thus mortgaged to your Petitioner 
is since sold by Warrant of Execution from this Hofible Court your petitioner. 
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therefore prays that this Honourable Court will take his case into consideratioD 
and order the said Mortgage with Interest due thereon to be discharged out oC 
the produce of said House and your Petitioner as in duty bound shall ever Pray. 

MAYORS COURT AT 
1\UDRASPATNAM 

ROBT, SLOPER. itttorney for the 
Petltionef'. 

Tuesday the 30 day of August A.D. 1743: 
Exparte Tiagumbrum Mortgage of a house ~old 
by Execution agt , the Effects of Mooteapah at, 
the suit of Verapah. 

ON Reading the Petition of the Mortgage & the Mortgager Mooteapah, appear
ing in Court and declaring that the premises sold by warrant of Execution issuing 
out of this Court at the suit of Verapah were duely mortgaged to the Petitioner, 
who is in possession of the Bills of sale thereof which he produced in Court This
Court doth therefore Think fit to order and Decree that the moneys Levyd by sale 
of the .beforementioned house and return'd into this Com being Pagodas 28. 13 
f8. to be paid' unto the Petitioner and Towards the Discharge of his said mortgage
and that the Petitioner do pay the costs of this suit. 

13 SEPTER 1743. 

!11 CUB. 
N OAl[ CABAlilAJOR. 

To THE HONOURABLE 11'&111 MAYORS CoUBI' 

AT MADRASPATNAK. 

Reg"_ 

HUMBLY compla~ning sheweth unto this Honourable Court your Orator Daniel. 
Berriman Merchant now residing in this place having sold sundry merchandize at· 
Gomroon in the year 1741 the amount of which became ,aue :and. payable in the 
year 1742 which said merchandize was 011. accC!>unt yom' Orator ,8IDCil one Thoma&
Smith Mercht . of Calcutta in Bengal, but neither YOUII' Orator lOr the said Thomas. 
Smitl1 going to Gomroon that season Impower'd Mr. Christopher Craddock Mer
chant· of this place to reoeive the same of Nathaniel Wittwell Esqr. then resident 
there, which he the said Christopher Craddock accordingly did and Invoiced the
same as one Chest con~aining iI Bags 1500 Rupees in each the whole amounting 
to 9000 - - and Laded the same on board ship Augusta for this Port declaring' 
the same to be on account and risque of your Orator and the aforesaid Thomas 
Smith and for which freight was paid but on the delivery of said Chest at Fort St. 
George to your Orator, the which was open'd in 'the presence of your Orator &
Two of your Orators servants there then appear'd a difficiency of one bag said to
Contain 1500 Rupees, UpOD whioh your ()ratar imediately advised the said Mr. 
Christopher Craddock thereof, but your Orator received for answr. there was some' 
mistake, Your Orator then sent for John Clark a servant to the tlaid Mr. Christopher
Craddock who your Orator was inform'd paokt up the same and questioned him 
now many Bags there were contain'd in that Chest said to be packt up bv him, 
to which he replied in the presence of your Orator and his two servants that he
was the person who packt up the money and put the same into the Chest and tha' 
he well remembered ther,} was put in but five bags each of them oontaining 1))00 
Rupees. Your Orator has applied to the said Christopher Craddock in the most 
amICable manner to adjust this affair, But now 80 it is may it please this Honourable 
Court the said Christopher Craddock absolutely refuses to give your Orator any 
satisfaction in the premises. 

To the end therefore tliat tlie said Christopher Craddock may upon his 
Corporal oath true and perfect answer make to an and every the matters aforesaid 
as fully truely and Effectually to all Intents and purposes as if the same was here-

1742-43-24 
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again repeated and Interrogated and be Decreed to be responsible to your Orator 
lor the said bag now missing and that your Orator may have such further and other 
releif in the premises as shall be agreeable to Equity and good Conscience. 

.sUBAT CoRAMME 

.13 DIE SEPT. 1743. 
HENRY POWNEY MAyB. 

ROB~. SLOPER. Attorney for the 
Complaint . 

The Answer of Christopher Craddock of 
Madras Merchant Defendant To the Bill of 
Complaint of Danil Berriman of the same place 
Complainant. 

This Defendant now and at all Times saving and reserving to himself all and 
all manner of Benefit and advantage of Exception to the Errors of the said Bill 
for answer thereunto saith. . 

That this Defendant was Impower'd by MI1I. Berriman To receive from Nathl . 

Witwell Esqr. the ballance of their accowit with the said Witwell he likewise saith 
.he believes he ·did receive from the said Witwell on his account 9588 Rup·. 9000 
whereof were as this Defendant beleivlls Pack'd in a Chest mark'd & N as ~1!l 
margent Invoice of which deliver'd to this Defendant by his servt . John Clarke who 
.assisted in Packing them is ready to produce as this Honourable Court shall Direct. 
This Defendant further saith He Declar'd He shipp'd the said Treasure on accot . 
and risque of Mr. Berriman and always beleiv'd the said Chest contain'd 6 Bags of 
Rup". each Bag 1600 nor did he know the Contrary till after the said Chest was 
deliver'd the Complt. who made this .Defendant acquainted with the Difficientcy 
:tIor has this Defend'>. re?eiv' ~ any valuable Considerati<?n for his care of settling 
.accounts Between the 88Jd Wlttwell Esqr. and Mr. Berrunan. 

All which matters and things this Defendant is ready to averr maintain and 
Prove and humbly Prays to be hence Dismiss'd with his Reasonable Costs in this 
:behalf most wrongfully sustain'd. 

WILLIAM DUMBLETON. Attorney 
. for the Defendant. 

OoMBROON 17TH JULY 1743. 

lKVOICE of Treasure Cliests :b.den on board of the Augusta. 
ft. 

D.B. 1 containing 6 bags, 1500 ea. .. 9000 
N.l 

X 1 Do. 2 Ditto. 1500 ea. .. . , 3000 
Nads. 

N.2 4, Ditto. 2500 ea .. .. 6000 
..;....- 9000 

6 .... 
X 1 no, 4, Do, 1500 ea. 6000 

Bacia. 
2 Do. 2500 ea. 3000 

9000 
:8 Chestl conti, 

RUPElI8 .. 27000 

-
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~YORS COURT AT 
~DRASl'ATNAM. 

Tuesday the 13 day of September A. D. 1743 
Between Daniel Berriman of Madras Merchant 
Complainant and Christopher Cradack of the 
same place Merchant Deft. 

This cause coming on this day to be hear'd and Debated before this. Court. 
in presencl.' of tho parties and their attorneys, on hearing the Bill & answer and 
an account produced by the Defendant Read also the Depositions of John Clarke 
the Defendants servant taken this day in Court, also That of Francisco Daraiyo & 
Maniko servants to the Complaints. taken also this day in Cou!'t on due Considera
tion had this Court doth therefore think fit to order and Decree and doth accord
ingly order and Decree that, the Defendant do pay unto the Complainant the full 
and just sum of Five Hundred Rupees, being one third part of the money said to· 
be contained in the bag that is wanting mentioned in the pleadings in this Cause 
and that each party do pay his own Costs. 

'iJI CUR. 
NOAH CASAMA.JOR 

Reg'. 

::laD. AUGUST 1743. 
To. THB HONOURAlIll THE MAyoRS COUBI.I!. 

A:I? MA!lRAai> A:ON~_ 
HUMBLY COMPLAINING sheweth unto this Honourable Court yeur Orators. 

Woodundee Moodelare, Mylapore Comrapah Nellanah Moodillare and ryali Tom\)ee· 
Moodelare Mercht . of and now living and residing in Madras are appointed by the 
Heads er y0U~ Orators their GJaf't Trustees to· the- Estate of one Ninapan· formerI,,· 
Conacopla of Mam-as but now DecE'as'd which said Ninapah was son and Heir of' 
one lyar Moodelare formerly also canocopla of the place aforesaid but Likewise 
Deceas'd which said' 1yar Moodelare had during his Lifetime sundry dealings witru 
one Mullinga Vengonah Merchant formerly of Madras but Likewise Deceas'd which· 
said Mullinga Vengonah did in the year 1705 apply to the 1yar Moodeleare afore
said requesting the Loan of some money whereupon the said. Iyar. Moodelare did 
advance & lend the said Mullinga Vengonah the full and just sum of one Hundred: 
Pagodas Current of Madras which in sterling Money of ekeat Brittain ace0mpting> 
each Pagoda Eight shillings amounts to, Forty Pounds or thereabouts which SUIl1l 

to secure the Repayment off with Interest thereon at 9 1jI cent W annum the said' 
M:ullinga Vengonah did make sign and give unto the said Iyar Moodalare one 
Cajan Bond bearing Date the 25th . of December in the year aforesaid and your 
Orator Further shews that since th~ Transaction above recited pass'd between Iyar 
Moodalare and M:ullinga Vengonali the said Two Parties are both departed this; 
Life the former Leaving Ninapah herE'in before menrion'd his. Heir to. the' Estatec 
of whom your Orators are Trustees, The Latter leaveing his son Heir to his Effects 
and Estate whose name is Mullinga Kisnahma now merchant oft' and residing in. 
Madras of which said MulIin!111 Kisnamah your Orators hath often (for the Benefit 
of the Estate of N:napah Heir To Iyar Moodelare) Demand. in and amicahle manner 
Payment. 

But now so it is may it Please this Honourable Court the said MuIIinga 
Kisnamah acknowledges the justice and truth of your Orator's their Demand and 
yet refuses to give your Orators any manner of satisfaction your Orators therefore 
Pray for such Genl . relief Touching the Premises as to this Honourable Court shull 
appear agreeable to Equity and Good conscience Is the end of the. Bill. 

1742-43-211 

WILLIAM DUMBLETON. Attornel/ for the 
Complainant. 
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25 DECEMBER 1705. 

I MULLINOEE VENGONAH do hereby acknowledge to have Borrowed and Received 
of lyar Moodelare son of Valure Aundeapah Moodelare the sum of one Hundred 
Pagodas Current which sum I promise to pay on demand with Interest at nine 
pro Cent. 

WITNESS. 
Suncaramana. 
l'illapaulium Ball Chitty. 

Drawn & sign'd by 

VEERAGUA. 

Translated from a Cadjan said to be the original. 

Borll. Auar• 1743. 

JOSEPH GITHIN.. ExamT • 

The Plea in Barr and Dumurrr . of Mullinga 
Kisnamah of Madras mercht. To the Bill of 
Complainant of Woodundee Moodr. Mylapore 
Comerapah, Nellanah Moodr • and. i\looteapah 
Modaleare. 

This Defendant by Protestation not Confessing allowing or acknowledging all 
or any Part of the Complainants Demand to be Just in such manner and forme as 
sett forth by the Bill the contents being Long since Discharged and accounted for 
and Therefore for Plea thereunto saith. 

First this Defendant is the original Complainant for a demand of a much 
Greater amount then this the Complainants now fil¢ their bill for, it being the 
Ballance of an account allI1ext to thIS Defendants Bill on the Credit side of willch 
this Honourable Court will find this Defendant has given Due Credit for the Com
plainants Present Demand of 100 Pagodas bOITow'd by this Defendants father 
and due to the Estate of N~napah Deceased, for whome the Complainants are said 
to be Trustees. 

Now if it appears to this Honourable Court that due Credit is allready given 
for the present Demand, the Complainants suit is unnecessary and Vexatious and, 
consequently the Complainants can have only Judgement for 100 Pagodas and 
that is already Given them by this Defendants in the said account, whereof this 
Defendant hath Just Cause of Dumurrer to the same it being only to perplex and 
run this Defendt • to charg,es. 

SECONDLY for Plea this Defendant saith that in this Defendants Bill This Defen
dant has Pray'd that the account annex't thereto may be refer'd to reffrees who 
many [sic] Duly Inspect the same and make a Report thereof to this Honoble .court 
and as the Complainants present Demand is Included in tills Defendants Bill why 
should there be a Cross bill to Demand of this Defendant wht this Defendt . has 
both admitted and Given Credit for in the original account and where one suit 
sufficient two Bills Cannot be regularly admitted for one and the same thing since 
that seems to have Been Hinted at by the book of Instructions where in Page the 
44th. it says thus Vizt. 

If it be reasonable to Decree the Defendant to do one thing and it is reasonable 
that the Complainants should do another the Court ought to provide for the Defen
dants security though there be no bill for that purpose. 

Wherefore tis plain the Defendants Could have no Cause for the Present suit 
commenced against this Defendant for if-it was. reasonable to the Court that this 
Defendant should be paid his ballanee it must follow that the Complainants would 
be paid their bond, because it is Included in the very account for which this 
Defendt . sues. 

Thirdly this Defendant Beltgs Leave' to Informe this Rouble Court that this 
Defendant never i1id take an oath nor any of hi~ family Insomuch that this Defen
dant has several Times given up his right and Property rather than be obliged to 
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.swear, for which reason the Complainants file this Litigious hill of complaint, 
This Defendant being threatned therewith, for all which reasons this Defendant doth 
plead in b~rr and Demurr in law to the said bill and humble abides by the Judge
ment of thIS Houble Court whether this Defendant shall be compelld to make any 
·other or further answr • to the Complainants bill. 

. MAYORS COURT AT 
MADRASPATNAM~ 

HENRY DEVEIL Attorney for the 
Complainant . 

Tuesday the 40 day of October Anno Domini 
1743 Between Woodundee Moodelare, Myla
Pore Comrapah, Nellanah Moodelare, and iyah 
Tombe~ Moodelare, (Trustees of the Estate 
of Ninapah Deceased) of Madras Merchants 
Complainants) and Mullinga Kisnamah of the 
same place also Merchant Defendant. 

This cause coming on this day to be heard and Debated before this Court ill 
presl"nce of Complainants & the Attorneys on both sides on hearing the Bill and 
'Translate of a bond under the Defendants fathers hand dated the 25 December 
1705 thereunto annext the DefendantR Plea in Barr and Demurrer, Read and on 
Examination of the ~att.ers in this canse what was alledged on either side and due 
Consideration had thereon, This Court doth therefore think fit to order and Decree 
and doth accordingly order and Decree that the Complts. Bill do stand DismisSE'd 
out of this Court, and that the Consideration of Costs he reserved till the hearing' 
the other cause, wherein the Bond sued for by tlie Complainants is allowed by the 
Defendants as Plaintiff . 

230 AUGUST 1743. 

;1iI Cur. NOAH CASAMAJOR. 
Re'1r• 

To THE HONOURABLE THE MAYORS COURT 
AT ruL~DRASPATNAM. 

HUMBLY COMPLAINING sheweth unto tlils Honourable Court your Orator Cha'. 
Boodam Merchant of Madras did on 01' about the 4 of June 1742 sell unto one 
Kistnama also Merchant of the place aforesaid in a Publick manner at the sea 

P"I!'. f 
Gate certain goods amounting to 39. 9. current o£ Madras which in sterling money 

£. s. 
()£ Great Brittain accompting each Pagoda Eight shillings amounts to 15. 14. -. 
,01' thereabouts and your Orator shew~ the condition of sale was the money to be 
paid in 21 Days from the Time of sale and your Orator shews your Orator hath 
often and that in the most amicable manner Demandd • Payment of the above 
!'ecited sum of him the said Kistnamah. 

But now so it is may it please this Honourable the said Kistnama refuses to 
!!ive your Orator any manner of .satisfaction Touching the Premises your Orator 
therefore Prays such General relelf that may and shall appear to this Honourable 
Court agreeable to Equity and good conscience Is the end of the Bill. 

WILLIAM DUMBLF.TON Attol'ney .for th8 
Complt. 
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The answer of Kistnomah Merchant of Madras. 
Defendant to the Hill of complamt 01 Uharleg; 
Hoddam of tbe same place Merchant Uom
piamant. 

'~'he s~id De~e~l(J.ant. §~Villg to himself all Benetit of Exception to the Errors. 
and Imperfections. in the said .HIll contained for answer therellDto or unto so much 
thereof as he This Defendant is advised materially doth concern him this Defen
dant to make answer unto, He this Defendant answereth and saith. 

Thab lae observes the Complainant Mr. Charles Hoddam Charges this De·fien
dant only with the sum of Thirty Nine Pagodas, Nine fanams whereas this Defen
dant bought as maIlY goods as amounted in all to the sum of one Hundred and 
Thir.ty one Pagodas Nine fanams on, ConditioD of having three months Trust, but 
before the Expiration of That Time, tms Defendant was prest for Fifty Pagodas 
by the Complainants servant Moodea 4.iopaul, who frequently takes upon him to 
act as he pleases in the Complainants name, and who receives and Pays on the 
Compit,l!. accoUJ!.t tJrrougb. which means this Defendan~ beleives arises. the 
Present suit for ip, reality the said Mooden Uopaul has been the only acting. 
per~o.Q. ill- the present affa4: to. whom this Defendant ha.th paid and, aC.C.Ounted. 
se\:era,! 1 imes for the sums set forth. in an accot . current herellDto annext and 
to which, this Defendant most humbly refers and tis well known to· This Honour
able Oow:t, that all servants in this part of the World pays. and receives on 
their masters accou.Q.t wha,tevel1 Evasions t.he servant may h~reafter make on 
tllli; behal~ to. hil!- masteI; and, tbis l-.loD,OJga.bI~ Court but tb,u; Defendant begs 
leave ~. state hi& Ca,'>e wlJ.i.cb. is this,. abowt the ~ set £@rth. by th~ Complain-. 
ant, this Defendant purchased Twenty one Corge of Turbanta: and IRft them in the 
hands of Mooden Gopaul till this Defendant should return from a place he was then 
going to which was Expected to be about a month and this Defendant having con
tracted for three months Creditt and leaving the goods behind could not Expect to< 
be Called upon before the Expiration. of three months so that this Defendant 
thought himself perfectly safe but was utterly Deceived, for when departed this 
plllce, the said Mooden Gopaul borrows his masters name for a sanc.tiolt and. lIella> 
thil! Defendant!! Goods without his knowledge order or Consent and as he pretends. 
for less bv the tlll'ce or fOlW Pagodas than they costs this Defendant who will not 
admit of such deduction, but has Charged the -said Goods in the lIccount hereunto· 
annex,t only at the Price this Defendant bought them but just before of the said 
Mood~l!-. GOpllW Or the now COmplainant his 111aster at PUblick outcry, this is one 
point from which this Debate arises, the other is an article ot Twenty Pagodas for 
II ring, which tllis Pefendant sold. the (JomplainlUlt. now. pJ:etended, by; l\fooden (.lopaul 
to be only. mortgaged because his mastel' the non Complainan't as this Defendant 
is informed, malie it a lit.tle the worse- for wear. . 

But to shew how ill grounded the present complaint ~s. made, before the' 
Entl"y of this Bill, al\ accounts stood acknowledged' by the Complainant to center' 
in a ballance of sixteen Pagodas and nille fanams. due to. the Complainant fov which 
he Demanded a note for double the money in default of paymanb, and, even that 
doth not amount to Thirty nine li'agodas the subject of" his pr,esent Demand, how 
be it this Defendant prays the delivery up of that Elltol'tionate Bond· which, is. 
more t·l..lJ,n accounted for., by this Defendants Sing, inIlOIlluch.: that. there is II; 

ballance in thi~ Defendants' {-aVOU!) of. Fags. Three 'rwl1llty seven fanams. 

.41L which matters and things ihi", Defendant is ready to averr maintain and' 
prov~ ~8 this Honoll~able com"t shall aw~rd a,nd humhly prays to be hence di~missed' 
wtth h16 reasonable costs and charges III thiS behalf most wrongfully sustamed. 

HENRY DEVEIL Attorney lOT the 
Defendant. 
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Ma. CHARLES BODDAM • 

t Dr 
I 1742 
::: lul • . 

IS:&'· To cash paid Mooden Gopaul on your account. P. 60 
September 
fth. To cuh paid Do. Conicoply ... 10 ,....., 

16th. To 6 Corge of Turbant8 left in the handa of :Mooden 
Gopaul. wch. he sold without my order or consent 
at P. 6 11 Corge 36 - -

1742/3 
Janry. 

To a Diamond Ring gave to Mooden Gopaul for 
your account. 20 

September 
To cash paid you 19 

----
PAGODAS ... 136· 

FORT ST. GEORGE 26T11 • SEPTEMBER 1743. 

1742. 
June 

4th. 
12th. 

By one corgo of Turhands 
By 21 Ditto Ditto at P. 
By ballance ... 

ERRORS EXCEPTED. 
KISTNOMAH. 

6 11 Corge 

ca. 

6 9 
. .. lS19-r .... c] 

3 27 

PAGODAS ... 135 - -

... 
co ... 
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TuESDAY the 11°. day of October A. D. 1743 
Between Charles Boddam of Madras Mercht• 
Complainant and Kistnama of the same place 
also Merchant Defendant. 

ON HEARING the Bill and answer also an account thereunto annext Read and 
the Defendant being in Court and acknowledged the justice of the Complainants 
demand on due Consideration had this Court doth therefore think fit to order and 
Decree and doth accordingly order and Decree that the Defendant shall pay unto 
the Complainant the full and just sum of Thirty nine Pagodas nine fanams Current 
of Madras, together with such Interest after the rate of eight '111 cent:1II annum 
as now is or shall hereafter become due on a note under the Defendants hand for 
Pagodas 36 being part of the beforementioned sum of P. 39. 9 fS. until full payment 
is made. and also the Costs of this suit. ' 

'111 CUR. 

NOAH CASAMAJOR. 
Regr • 

To THE HONOURABLE THE MAYORS COURT 
AT MADRASPATNAM. 

HyMBLY complaining sheweth unto this Honourable Court your Orator Peidy 
Chitiee Gongajamah Widow of Foinde Chitty Killtnama Naique formerly merchant 
of Fort St. Dawd but now deceas'd Your Orat". shews that your Orat"'. her deceas'd 
Husband had during his Lifetime sundry dealings with omi Shomboosever Ruddear 
Merchant of Fort St, David also and your Ora". shews that the said Shomboosever 
Ruddear aforesaid having occa9ion for a sum of money did apply himself to your 
Ora"'. her decease'.d Husband for the Loan thereof whereupon your Ora". her 
Deceas'd Husband did advancEf'aIid Lend unto the said Shomboosewer Ruddear the 
full and just sum of Two Hundred Pagodas current money of Negapatam which 
makes of Madras Coin ,Pagodas Two hundred sixteen securing the Repayment of 
which sum with Interest thereon (after the rate of :E1ifteen·1II Cent :,111 annum) in 
June Ensuing the Date of the hereafter mention'd Bond the said Shombooserver 
Ruddear did make sign and give unto your Oratrix her Deceas'd Husband dne Cajan 
bond bearing Date in Pondichery Januarv the first which was in the year of our Lord 
one Thousand seven Hundred and Thirty Two and your Ora"'. further shews that 
the said Shomboosewer Reddl!ar having occasion for a further sum of money did 
again apply himself to your Ora". her Deceas'd Husband for the Loan thereof at 
which time your Ora". her Deceas'd Husband dlid advance and lend unto the said 
~hembooserver Ruddear the full and just sum of Twenty Pagodas current money of 
Negapatam for securing the Repayment of which sum with Interest thereon after 
tlie Rate of Twelve 111 Cent ~111 annum on Demand the said Shombooserver Ruddear 
did make sign and give unto your Ora". her deceas'd husband one cajan Bond 
writing or obligatory bearing date October the first one Thousand seven Hundred 
and Thirtv three which said'sum added to the foregoing one make your Ora"'. her 
Demand of Principal to be Pagodas 220 Current of Negapatam which makes 

Ca. 
Pagodas 244 21. ~8 Current coin of Madras which in sterling money of Great 
Brittain accompting each Pagoda eight shillings makes £ 97. 16. 9, or thereabouts 
and your Ora". shews she hath for the Inspection of tbis Honourable Court here
unto annex'd Translates of the Two foremention'd Bonds and your Ora". further 
",hews she hath often and that in the most amicable manner .demandd• Payment of 
the above recited sums with Interest of him the said Sliomhooserver Ruddear. 

But now so it is may it please this Honourable Court the said Shombooserver 
Ruddear wilfully and obstinately refuses to give your Ora". any manner of satis
faction your Oratrix therefore Prays such General Releif Touching the Premises 
ciS to this Honourable Court shall appear agreeable to Equity and good Conscience. 
Is the end of the Bill. 

WILLIAM DUMBLETON. Atty for the 
Complt. 
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PONTECHEBY JANUARY 1s~", 1732. 
I 8aOMBoosEBVEB Ruddeah do hereby acknowledge to have Borrowed and 

Received of Suncoo Sasachelum Chitty the sum of Two Hundred Pagodas current 
of Negapatam which sum I promise to pay in June next ensuing with Interest at 
fifteen pr. cent. 
WITNESS 

Malleyearum Permaul Pully. 
Vishvanada Ruddeah. 
Drawn by Taunipen Conicop}y. 
Translated from ~ Cadjan said to be the original. 

JOSEPH GITHIN. Exam". 

OCTOBB. 1s~. 17.33. 
I SHEMBOOSERVER Ruddear do hereby acknowledge to have Borrowed and 

Received of Govinde Chitty Kistnama Nagg the sum of Twenty Pagodas Current of· 
Negapatam which sum I promise to pay on demand with Interest at 12'1JI cent. 
WITNESS. 

Corungapah Ruddy. 
Coree Vencatapathe. 
Drawn by Mootaiem 
Translated from a Cadjan said to be the original. 

25 OCTOBBB 1748. 

SHEWBTH, 

.TOSEPH GITHIN. Exam". 

To THE HONOUR.ABLE THill MAYORS COURT 
OF ALDERMEN AT MADRASPATNAM. 

The Humble Petition of Shamhashievah Reddy 
in answet to a summons Executed by Mr,' 
Edward Croke. 

,That your Petitioner who is affiicted with the Dead Palsey, and Incapable of 
coming io Madras, and having no attorney there to appear in your Petitioners hehalf 
humbly assumes to give in his answer in this Spplication; [sic] which is to Emplore 
the Mercy of the Honourable Court, and to lay before the Honourable Court, the 
real state of your Petitioners circumstances, which is, Premissing, that your Peti
tioner acknowledges the Debt, but having Inspected into the accounts, finds the 
Interest amounts to a Large sum, which by reason of creditors finds himself Incapa
citated to ;Pay but is willg. provided the Honourable Court will mediate wth• the 
Plaintiff; 'to Pay the Principle at Pags. 2019 annum & which is the utmost he iii 
able to Pay and Emplores the Honourable Court in consideration of his Insolvency 
to mittigate the matter with the Plaintiff so far as to let the Interest be void, and 
to accept the premention'd Proposal, and to Desist from Putting your Petitioner to 
further charges, which will In Duty bind your Petitioner . 

EVER TO PRAY. 
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llAYOBS COURT AT' 
MADBASPATNAK .. 

Records of Fort St. George 

Tuesday the 250 day of October A. D. 1743 
Between Piedy Chittee Gongajamah (widow of 
Poinde Chittee Kistnamah Naique .Late of Fort. 
St. David Deceased) Inhabitant of Mad:t:as •. 
Complainant and Shombooserv.er. Rl,lddear of 
Fort St, David Merchant Defendant. . 

ON Reading the Bill of the Complainant .and Translates of '!'wo Bonds one 
bearing date in Pondicherry the l at, Janry 17"32 for Nagapatam Pagodas 200 the 
other dated the 1st, October 1733 for Nagapatam, Pagodas 20 thereunto annext also 
a Petition of the Defendant return'd with the summons, whereby he acknowledges 
the Justice of the Complts, Demand on due consideration had, This Court doth 
therefore think fit to order and Decree and doth accordingly order and Decree that 
the Deft, do pay unto the Compli' the full and just sum of '!'wo Hundred '!'wenty 
Pagodas current of Negapatam!. being the principal money appearing to be due 
on the before mention'd Bonds, together with such Interest after the rate of eight 
'W cent 119 annum as now is or shall hereafter become due thereon until full pay
ment is made and also the Costs of suit. 

NOAH CASAMAJOB: 
Regr , 

23D , AUGUST 1743. ·To .THE HONBLE MAYORS COURT AT 
MADRASPATNAM,· 

HUMBLY oomplaining sheweth unto this Honble, Cot. your Orar , Cha". Boddam 
Mercli'>. of Madras Did on or about the 20th. of May 1742 sell unto one Acambrum 
also merchant of the place aforesd , in a Publick manner at the sea gate certain: 

Pa. fa. 
Goods amounting to 57. 3. - currt.·of Madras which in sterling money of Great 

.' £ s. d 
Brittain accompting each Pag", Eight shillings amounts to 22. ~6. 9 or there
abouts and your Orator shews the condition of the sale was the Money shoud, be 
'\laid in 21 Days from the Day of sale and your Orar , shews your Orar . hath often 
and that in the most amicable manner Demandd • payment of the above recited sum 
of the aforemention'd Acumbrum. 

But now 80 it is may it please this Honourable Court your Orar, hath not been 
able hitherto to obtain any manner of sattisfaction from the said Acambrum your 
Orar, therefore prays such Genl . releif Touching the Premises as to this Honourable 
Cot, shall appear agreeable to.Equity and good Conscience, . Is the end of the Bill, 

MAYORS CoURT AT 
MADBASPATNAK, 

WILLIAM DUMBLETON. Att;1J. fOT the Complt, 

Tuesday the 250 day of October Anno Dom 
1743 Between Charles Boddam of Madras 
merchant Complainant and Accumbrum of the 
same Place also merchant Defendant, 

ON Reading the Complainants Bill & The Defendant appearing in Court and 
acknowledging the justice of the Complainants demand, on due Consideration had 
This Court doth therefore think fit to order and Decree and doth accordingly order 
and Decree That the Defendant do pay unto the Complainant the full and just sum 
of Fifty seven pagodas three fanams Current of Madras together with such Interest 
after the rate of eight 119 cent:' annum from the lOth, day of June Last past, as now 
is or shall hereafter become thereon until full payment is made. and also the Costs 
of this suit. 

NOAH CASAMAJOR, 
Reg". 
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25 OCTOBER 1743. To THE HONBLE THE MAYORS CoURi-, .,-
AT MAnRASPATNAM. 

HUMBLY complaining sheweth unto this Honourable Court your Orator :ijarrain 
Chitty Merchant of Madras That Ponela Narraharry a Dubash now living and resid
ing in this place having occasion for a sum of money applyed himself to Your Orator 
for the loan thereof whereupon your Orator did advance and lend, unto the said 
Ponela Narraherry the sum of Thirty P~godas which in sterling Money of Great 
Brittain after the rate of Eight shilling : W Pagoda amounts to Twelve pounds or 
thereabout for the securing the repayment whereof the said Narraherry did give 
to your Orator one Cadjan Note or Writing under his hand bearing date on or abou~ 
~he Twenty fifth day of March one ~housand seven Hundred and forty th~eee:omis
mg to pay the same on demand with Interest thereon at the rate of Nme :W cent 
:'iII ani!. as will appe1l.r by Translate hereunto annexed for the Inspection of this 
Honourable Court, original in possession of your Orator and ready to be produced 
as this Honourable Court shall direct. And your Orator shews that he has frequently 
demanded Payment of the said bond with Interest that may be due thereon But 
now so it is may it please this Honble Court that the said' Poncla N arraherry refuses 
to satisfie his said Engagement to your Orator. To the end therefore that the said 
Ponela Narraherry may upon his corporal oath true and perfect answer make to 
all and every the matters aforesaid as fully and truely to all Intents and purposes 
as if the same were here again repeated and interrogated and be' decreed to pay 
vour Orator the principal and Interest due on the said note and that your Orator 
may have such farther and other releif in the premises as shall be agreeable to 
Equity and good Conscience. 

·RosT .. SLOPER. A,ttorney fOT the Complt. 

25TH • MAROH 1743. 
I Ponela Narraherry do hereby acknowledge to have Borrowed and Received 

of Pereatomby Narraina CIiitty, the sum of thirty Pagodas Current'of Madras which 
sum I promise to pay on demand with Interest at nine .'iII Cent. 

PONOLA NARRAHERRY: 
WITNESS. 

Oviah Kristniah. 
Koiarroo Vencata Ramiah. 
Drawn by Ponclanatee Vencat.a Narraindoo, 
Translated fr,om a Cadjan said to be the original. 

MAYORS CoURT AT 
MADRASPATNAM. 

JOSEPH GITHIN. Exam'. 

TUESDAY THE first dav of November AD· 1743 
Between Narrain Chitty of Madras Merchant 
Complainant and Ponela Narrachary of the same 
place Dubash Deft. . 

ON Reading the Complainants Bill and Translate a bond for Pag". 30 dated the 
26th , day of Maroh last past thereunto annext, and the Defendant being in Court 
and acknowledging the Execution of the beforementioned bond on Due Considera
tion had. This Court doth therefore think fit to order and Decree. and doth accord
ingly order and Decree that the D~fendant ~o ~ay unto .the Complainant Th~ full 
and just sum of Thirty Pagodas bemg the PrmClpal money of the beforementtoned 
bond together with such Interest after the rate of eight '111 cent '111 annum as now 
is or shall hereafter become due thereon until full paymt. is made and also the 
Costs of this suit, " , ., ' 

PER CUR. 
NOAH CASAMAJOR. 

Reg<, 
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150 Nov-. 1743. 

• 

BecOTda ot Fort St. GeOTge 

To THE HONBLE THE MAYORS CoURT 
AT MADRASPATNAM . 

HUMBLY Complaining sheweth to this Honourable Court your Orator Vencata-
kisnah Pully Conecopley of Madras that one Shutteegunn Dubash also Living and 
residing in Madras having occasion for a sum of money apply'd himself to your 
Orator for the Loan thereof whereupon your Orator did advance and Lend unto 
the said Shutteegunn Dubash the full and Just sum of Eighty & one Pagodas 
Current of Madras which in sterling money of Great Brittain allowing Eight 
shillings ;11/ Pagoda amounts to thirty two Pounds or thereabouts & for securing 
repayment thereof he the said Shutteegunn Dubash Did sign and give your Orator 
one bond or obligation bearing Date the Eighth day of December 1742 thereby 
promising to pay your Orator on Demand and your Orator shews he hath frequently 
in the most friendly manner without any Effect Demanded payment. 

To the End therefore that the said Shuttee!!Unn Dubash may upon his corporal 
oatli trne and perfect answer make to all and Every the matters aforesaid as fully 
truly and Effectually to all Intents and Purposes as if the same was here again 
repeated and Interrogated and be Decreed to pay your Orators principal & Interest 
due thereon and that your Orator may have such further and 9ther releif in thE' 
Premises as may Be agreeable to Equity and Good conscience. 

HENRY DEVEIL. Attorney for the 
Complt. 

8TH• DECEMBER 1742 MADRASPATNAM. 
I CHITTY REDDY son of Tellesingar Reddy do hereby acknowledge to have 

Borrowed and Received of Vencaty Kistnah pully the Choultry Coni copley the sum 
of Eighty one Pagods. Current of Madras whi.ch sum I promise to pay the fifteenth 
of January next and on default of such payment at the time limited the said sum 
to run at Interest at nine 111/ Cent and payable on Demand. 

CHITTY REDDY. 
WITNESS, 

Tellesingar pully. 
Comorah Collity. 
Drawn by Moodu. 
Translated from a Cadjan said to be the original. 

MAYORS CoURT AT 
MADRASPATNAM. 

JOSEPH GITHIN. Examr • 

Tuesday the 22d. day of November AD 1743 
Between Vancata Kisnah Pullv of Madras con
coplv Complainant & Shutteeguro of the same 
place Dubash Defendt. 

ON Reading the Complainants Bill also Translate of a bond thereunto annexed 
bearing date the 8th• December 1742 and the Defendant being in Court acknow
ledged the justice of the Complainants demand, which said Complainant acknow
ledged to have received Twenty seven pagodas in part of the beforementioned 
Bond and on due Consideration had, This Court doth therefore think fit to order 
and Decree and doth accordingly order and Decree that the Defendant shall pay 
unto the Complainant The full and just sum of Fifty four Pagodas Current of 
Madras being the Residue of the money due on the beforemention'd Bond together 
with such Interest from the 15th • day of January last past as now is or shall here
after become due on the whole. after the rate of eight·1fl Cent:1fl annum, until full 
payment is made and also the Costs of trus suit. 

" CuR. 
NOAH CASAMAJOR. 

Rellr • 
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16 Novo. 1743. 
To TIIlIi HONOURABLE THE. MAYORS COUBT 

AT MADRASPATNAM. 

HUMBLY Complaining sheweth To this Honourable Court your Orator Meersa
duck CoopE'rra Inhabitant of Madras that one Ishmall Serrang, SOIl to Hussengee. 
and one Gruah Serrang having Jointly and seperately occasioll for a sum ofmoner. 
Did apply themselves to your Orator for the Loan thereof, whereupon your Orator 
did advance and Lend unto the said Ishmall Serrang, & Gruah Serrang, the full 
and Just sum of 27 Pagodas Current of Madras, which in sterling money of Great 
Brittain, allowing Eight shillings for a Pagoda amounts to· Ten pounds sil[teen 
shillings or thereabouts and for securing the repayment thereof they be the said 
Ishmall Serrang and Gruah Serrangdid Jointly and seperatly. sign and Give yoUf 
Orator. one mortgage Bond & Bill of sale the Bond Bearing date August 13th• 1743. 
and which specifies there is mortgaged t.9 your Orator,. one· house and Ground. 
situate in Muttall Petty Street, between the houses of Datcha Labbee & Meer 
Labbee, the Ground in Length 62 feet, and in breadth 32 feet & 1/4 to have and to 
hold the said house and Ground your Orat,or and his heirs for ever subject N everthe
less to the usual proviso. 

And your Orator shews he hath frequently in the most friendly manner request
ed payment of Both the Parties to signing the said Bond, But now so it is may 
it please this Honourable Court, they both Deny to give your Orator any satisfac
tion in the premises. 

To the End therefore that the said Ishmall Serrang and Gruah Serrang may 
upon their corporals oaths. true and perfect answer make to all and Everv the 
matters aforesaid, as fully truly and Effectuly to all Intents and purposes,' as if 
the same was here again repeated and Interrogated, and be Decreed to pay vour 
Orator his principal money with Interest as hath or may be Due thereon, and' that 
vour Orator may have such further and other releif in the premises as mav be 
agreeable to Equity & Good Conscience. . 

HENRY DEVEIL. Attorney for the 
Complainan·t. 

13TH • AUGUST 1743. 
WE ISHMAUL son of Assonjee and Gruah son of Succa Gruapah Syrangs do 

hereby acknowledge to have jointly Borrowed and Received of Meerza Saducbake 
Merchant at Bengal the sum of twenty seven Pagodas for securing the repayment 
of which sum with Interest at Twelve pro cent on demand we mortgage our House 
and Ground in the Mootallah Petty situate and lying Eastward of Jollambee's House 
between the Houses of Meerah Labbee and Meerah a syrang. 

GRUAH SYRANG. 

ISHMAUL SYRANGS MARK. 
WITNESS. 

Jointe Venkiah.· 
Devalagee. 
Drawn by Paupia son of Didde Gunda Permaulia. 
Translated from a Cadjan said to be the original. 

JOSEPH GITKIN. Examr. 
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MAYORS COURT AT 
MADRASPATNAM • 

Records oj Fort St. George 

Tuesday the 22d. day of November Anno Dom. 
1743 Between Meer Saduck Coopera Inhabitant 
of Madras Complainant and Ishmael Syrang & 
Gruah Syrangs of the same place Defendants. 

. ON READING the Complainants Bill also Translate of a mortgage Bond under 
the Defendants bonds, dated the 13 August last past, The Defendant Gruah Serang 
being in Court acknowledged the Justice of the Complainants Demand and on due 
Consideration had This Court doth therefore think fit to order and Decree and doth 
accordingly order and Decree That the Defendant do pay unto the Complainant The 
full and just sum of Twenty seven pagodas current of Madras being the principal 
·money appearing to be due on the beforementioned Bond together with such interest 
after the rate of eight ~'iP cent 'iP annum as now is or shall hereafter become due 
-thereon until full payment is made and also the costs of this suit and in default of 
payment at or before twenty one days from the date hereof, That the mortgaged 
premises be sold and the money arising from such sale paid unto thl! Complainant, 
in and towards the Discharge of his said Debt & Costs. 

'iP CUR. 

NOAH CASAMAJOR. 
Reg? 
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Fa.tteeraham 71 
Fauna.ma see Tonna.ma.h. 
Fort St. Da.vid 5,9, '92, 194 
Fort St. George 1, 10,'15, 18, "0, 36, 

49, 64, 68, 82, 92, 94, 10 I, 105, 
107, lIl, 112, 114, 115, 121-125, 
138, 141, 143, 148, 149, 151-153, 
-168, 167 170, 173, 179-181, 185, 
191. 

Fourlecet, Adrim [Jon'] •• 
Fowke, Joseph 

83 
1 

1, 177 Foxall, SidnE'Y 
FuttycliuM see pn,UltYCn,UM. 

G 
Gadda [Gooda.] Moodo [Moodu] .~ 
Ganga.loo 
Gajaloo [Ga.ialoo] Mootaloo. 
Gaspa.r, Coja. 

27,28 
76 

75,77,78 
145 

Gauapah, [Gruapab], Comlem
bauc.k [Cote,',bauckJ •• 

Ghosham Labbee Bee Cossem 
6,8,9 

Labbee. 
Gilbert, Capt. 34 
Gitbin, John 40 
Githin, Joseph 6,7, 9, 28-3;' 41, 

Goa ... 

43, 45. 48-62, 76-78, ~o, 81, 87-
89, 91, '100, 102, 105, 117, 118, 
120, 129, 131-134, 136, 137, }:19, 
149,160-163, 171, 176, 182, 188, 
193, 195-197. 

•• .. ~. 17,18 
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l'A01lS 

•• 185, 186 
•• 68 
•• 192, 194 

Gomroon ,... " •• 
Gongade.h • • .' •• 
Googajamoh, Peidy Chittee 
Gongana •• 33 

183 
1; 35, 45, 67, 108 

2-5, 8, 9, 25, 32, 34 
101, 102, 103, 172, 

Gongoram •• 
Goodwin, Cornelius. 
Gopaulkisna 
Gopaul, Poncola •• 

173 
Ooverdendoss Ramachendrll •• 142, 143 
Govinda •• •• 180, 181 
Govinda Chitty, Polliam Tlll!line 

[Tonmina] •• 104, 105 
Govinde Chitty Kistname. Nagg. 193 
Graham, John •• 12, 14, 19 
Great Britain •• 1, 2, 21, 50, 52, 63,68, 

82, 84" 90, 92, 93, 95, 101, 105, 
138, 140, 142, 167, 180, 181, 182, 
187, 189, 192, 194,-196, 197. 

Greenhaugh, Samuel 
Gregoria, EstrlL 
Gregorio, Francisco 
Grua 
Gruape.h 

.. 
Gruapah, Jungam • • • • 
Qruape.h, Pandole. [Pundale.] 

.. 

1 
82-84 
82,83 

•• 197, 198 
158 

62 
67,61, 

62 
9 

197 
Gruapah, Poncala •• 
Gruape.h, Succa 
Gungadra [Gongadare.h Gonga-

dranl 53, 54, 58,60, 62 

H 

Harmon, Christopher 36 
Harris, Mr.... ,. • . 13 
Harr'.son, Samuel ' • • I, 43 
Holcom, Mary 38-43 
H. loome, Catharina 35, 36, 37, 44 
Holmes, Mrs. Mary alias MiIong, 

Mrs. Mary 13, 17, 35-43 
Hossen Hussain (Feast) 169 
Hussengee 197 
liutton, CaptD. John 168-170 

I 

India 167 
Ingamyah, Gopy Chitty' , 24, 26, 27, 30, 

, 32,33 
•• 143 Irgosaw 

Irs .. pa, Ooloroo •• 
Irsepe.h 8ee Ershape.h. 
I rBepah, Caskar 
Ie.hmall 

6,7,45,46,61,63 

Ishvariah 
Ismael [fe.hme.el, Esme.h] Lahee •• 

88,89 
•• 197, 198 

76-77 
68-82, 

164 
•• 143-146 
.. 187,189 

187 

Ispahan ., 
Iyah Tomhee Moodelare 
Iyar Moodelare •• 

J 

.. 

Jackson. Mr. • • • • 
Jagoosa[Juggoosa] " 

1742-43-28 

.. 

- 145 
•. , 13B-142 

l'AGlIS 
l-cont. 

Jangamiah, Ooby Chitty see 
In!(amye.h. 

Jangomiah, Cooloo .,' •• 174 
JeggoJevandoss Herredoss [Harry 

Doss] " • • •• •• 138, 142, 143 
Jellapilla Bee Tellapilla. 
Johannes, Coja .. 146 
Jolle.mbee .• 197 
Jondua Chitty 151 
J6nes, Gao. 164 

K 

Kellaway •• . •• .. 17 
Ketohma, [Ketohe] Bendal 

[Bundala] 53, 61, 62 
Keymist, Capt. 34 
Kishnadoss •• 168 
Kisnomah, Chitty, Mullinga 93, 95, 

188, 189 
Kistnage Pontaloo • • 11S0 
Kistna, Poncla •. 172, 173 
Kistnah ." .' • •• 180, 181 
Kistnah, Mummudee , ," 158 
Kistnama [Kistnomah].. •• 189-192 
Kistnama Naique, Poinde Chitty. 192, 194 
Kistnama Raja • • •• • • 61 
Kistnamah, Vandapulle •• 68 
Krishanama, Sauca Reoalla 176 
Krishnama Naigue, Poncala 102 

L 

Latchemyah, Cundoola 
Latchma Narrain •• 
Latchmma [Latchma] 

Linga Chitty 
Linga Chitty, Mootoovashe 
Linga Chitty, Savaya 
Lingana, Areot 

iii 

.. 158 
8,9 

44, 45, 46, 
49,50 

142, 143, 162 
104 
168 
166 

Madana Gopaul 73 
Madeira 18, 19 
Madras [Madraspatam] 1,2, 6-10, 16, 

21-31, 33-35, 37-42, 44, 46,49, 
50-63, 57,69, 61, 63, 66, 67, 69, 

71-74 paBBim 
Malim [Maulim] Ahdullah 76, 76 
Mallabar.. 47,65 
Maniko 187 
Manila [Manilha].. .. 13, 17, 39, 106, 

10B-110, 112-116, 118-120, 123, 124 
Me.nise.urum 86, 89, 90 
Mansell, Ralph • • 169 
Markan [Coia, Coja] •• 9B-I00 
Maroot Joseph, Coja. 106-109, 111-117,120, 

Marr Chitty 
Matha Nanella Chitty 
Maudova Moota Rasen 
Mauneeken _ .. 

122-126 
•• 149, 150 
•• 109 

- 109 
158 
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PAGES 

Mannix Sundavenni Doss •• 138, 139 
Maunuaohund Viddemaund Venne-

doss 8e., Maunix Sundavenni 
Doss. 

:Meanaoheya. 158 
Meerambee ., •• •• 79, 80 
Meerasin Saib 31 
Meerea.llah Dacias • • 176 
Meer Labbee • • 197 
Meer Mahomud Labbee 165-168,170 
Meersaduck Cooper.... •• 197, 198 
Mercury .. .. .. • • 11 
Milong [Milone, Melon] Charles 36-44 
Mooda Moodalare .. • • 21 
Mooden Gopaul • • • • •• If 0, 191 
Moodo [Moodu] 25,34, 196 
Moodu Kistnah • • • • 129 
Moola Chitty Cona.ree Chitty 157 
Mooregopley • , • • 149 
Moorta Chittee, Nella Tomby 158 

. Moorteapah [Mootea.pah J •• 27, 28, 29, 34, 
99, 100 

Moots. Comoren •.• 88, 89 
Moota Caula.ty.. .. 117-119 
Mootac!omrapilla •••• 183, 184 
Mootaiem •• ,4 193 
Moots. Marr [MootamarrenJ Chitty. 68, 69, 

70, 72, 78, 81, 84-89, 90 
Moota [Mootu] Rassapa Chitty •• 106-112, 

115-116, 120, 122, 123, 125 
Mootana, Pollae • • 95 
Moote&loo Reddy ., , 57, 65 
Mooteapah, Corenjure . • 184, 185, 188 
Mootu Vanoatie [Veneaty] Chitty. 181, :82 

Morse, Mr .•• 
183, 184 

13 
Mouttee [Mootee, Moortee] 53,56, 

58, 59, 63-67 
158 

1 
130, 132, 133, 134 

158 
159 

Mulla Pilla .• 
Munro, Andrew •• 
Murragapah 
MUBsa.!ya, Tornadee 
Muttoo, Allepauk 

Nallanah Moodelar 

•• 

N 

Narmin Chitty, Ery 
187-189 

(Erra) 
Chitty •.• 

Narnapah Aliia 
.. 

N arraharry, Ponela 
Narrain ., 
Narrain Chitty 

104,157 
148 
195 

2, 4, 8, 45, 46, 5', 93 

N arraindee, Vathalla Stremon 
Narraniah,Inumbauk 

195 
102 

60,61. 62 
Narreapah Moodelare, Mila 
Narsiah Chitty. Vandavashia " 
Nawmecor Chitty. Condevaoum .• 

148 
156 
149 

Near&pah •• ., •. 
Negapatam . • • • 
N 8lvIlBtra [N 'Ue811"0., N ue,ha J 

Nella Chitty •• 
Nulla Chitty, Nairo '" 

5 
•• 192, 19' 
... 108, 

109, 110, 124 
92 
88 

N-conI. 
Nella Cundoo, Opabjee .•• 
l\ellaounta •• ',. • • 

. Nella Moortee, Pollae , • 
Nella (Nilla) Tombe (Tomby) 

Nella Tom bee, Pallae •• 
Nellah 'fomby Chitty •• 
Nerija.naba Bee Venyjenaba 

PAGES 

•• 150, iii 
183, 184 

•• 95-hl 
42, 49, 50, 

89, 103 
.. 96-101 

88 .. 
Nero, Charles .• 160 
Nilla Chitty, Nailu •• 104 
Ninah (Aggah) Ahmud (Mahomud) 68-72 

78, 81,82 
Ninapah .. 187, 188 
Ninapah, Cuttaourra • , 27, !l8 
Nodda Rayah •• 95 
Norainee (Narraine, Narrainee) •• 53-67 
Norrainah ChItty.. 79 
lSumbermoll Verague 1S8 
Numshaviah •• •• •• 130, 134 
Nurrago [Neerago], Tondavo 

[TondavoorJ . • 125, 1~8-131, 135 

Nuraso, Vandavers (Vandavera) 
137, 138 

161, 
162 
102 Nursue, Pentapatee .. 

o 
Okkiah, Iyapaulee 
Oppobla (Oppoble], Conacopla 
Oppoo 
Oviah Kristniah 
Owzeath, Coja 

p 

.. 
176 

•• 159, lUO 
.. 154, 157 

195 
145 

Padman, Mrs. 13 
Padur Chitty, Payanore .. 68 
Pandarrum, Trevenbelum 104, 
Parks, Mr. •• 97 
Parsons, Mr. • • • • 62 
Paupa Chitty •• 154, 176 
Paupiah (Paupia).. " 5-11, 197 

I 
Paupiapulla • • 5 ' 
Peddaloo • • .. • • 5, 6 
Peddanaigue Petta 95, 126 
Peddenaigue 58 
Pegue (t'egu) 13, 14, 75, 144 
Pellijan ,q 166 
Peradasha ., " 157 
P<rmaul'4 43 
Perma.u1, Buggaveram 51 
Permaul Moodelare 182, 183, 18' 
Permual, Ravoore 176 
Permaul Polly, Malleyearum 193 
Permaulia,Didde Gunda •• • • 197 
Perrasurama Cundapah •• 182 
Persia 143, 145 
P~truze [petroso], eoja. .• 146, 157 
PII'Ulty CIIU'fII!. •• 165,169,169,170, 172 
Pigot, George .. 67, 82, li4, 90 

Pique 
123-125, 138 

166 
103, 
104 

Pitchary [pitoharee] Codil Chittee. 

Pitch&rry,. Velida .•• 103, 1()4. 
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PAGliiS 

p----u. 
Pondichetry [Pontechery] 21, 192, 193 
Ponneapah [Punnapah] Chitty, 

[Malure] 
Ponnecarra 
Poonamarka [ponnee Marca] 
Pooopavanam 
Poota Chittee 
Powney, Henry 
Powney, Mrs. 
Pullia, J ungam 
Pullioa te [Pullicatt] 
Pundamully 
Purpaudem 
Pursuram, Rangapah 

R 
Racha 
Radnagore 
Raggah Chitty Tagapah 
Raganiakaloo, Pentapata 
Ragooloo, Armoem 
Ram Chitty 
Rama Chitty, Devadory 
Ramadoo •• 
Ramiah 
Ranagapah, Dantla 
Rangamah [Rangomah] 
Rangapah, Chendragree 
Rangapah Chitty •. 

. 

90,91 
61 

166, 169 
73 

86, ~7 
1, 172, 186 

. 20 
52 

70,79 
. 25 
158 
158 

127 
J45 

.• 183, 184 
102 
157 

94,95 

." 

68 
143 
180 
176 

Rangapah Chitty, Ecatn [Ecot] 
Rangapah ChittJ, Rangaruah [Ran. 

27,29 
102 

1 
66,68 

gamarr] .• 59,66, 68, 104, 149, 163 
Rangapah Modelare 129 
Rangapah Nagg, Oragunta 66, 68 
Rangiah, Gerekee 92 
Raumaunzoolo, Touna Cunda 157 
Raumee [Rammee] .• 53, 54, 58, 62 
Russell, John 1,3-5,8, 10,23,37 

311,42, 46, 49, 64, 55, 58, 59, 61 
63, 66, 69, 72, 75. 78, 711, 81, 83, 
85,87,88, 106,145, 147,173,176 

177 

S 

SI. Thomas .. 110, 112 
St. Thomay [Thome, Thoma] 35, 38 

3U, 43, 70-73, 75-77, 80, 158 
Samboo 
Sandeapah [Sadiapah] Labee 

64 
•• 69, 69, 

135, 136 
38,41 

158 
193 
168 

Sanderson, John •.• 
Sankaraya, Pullee Venkem 
Sasachel.um, Sunooo 
Saundera, Thomas •• 
Savage, John 

Savenda Chittee •• 

68, 127, 128, 130, 
133, 179 

159 
Sohultz lSoultz]. l'adre BU Sculty, 

Padre. 
Scult,·, Padre 
Sourutale [Sureetate] Saokall 

14, 17,20 
•• 142, 143 

S-COfIt. 
Seagracodee [Secracoddee], su 

Chickeracode 
Sellapilla 8U Tellapilla. 
Senkeraya, Pulee Neitem [Pullee 

Nezlem].. .. .. .. 
Serevenen .. 
Severam ..•• 
Shebadu, [Shembadu] Hoopalapah 
Shershia.. .. .. .. 
~ haven Yearum 
Sheveshanckeara. Pilla 
Shomboosever [Shombooserver, 

Shambashievah], Ruddar 

PAGliiS 

157 
163 

14 
61, 62 

99, 10 J 
148 
49 

[Reddy] •• 192-194 
. Shutteegun 196 
Shuttle Mr. J4 
8hully Ohund, see Phullychund. 
Sicktermine, Mra. " .• 
Siddaloo 
Singana, Colla •• 
Singana. Bee Lingana, Areot. 

13 
75, 76,77 

52 

Siva Sank .. ra Pandarum lIi8 
111 

92, 106, lS2, 185 
186, 195 

Siveramah, Tuthana 
Sloper, Robert 

Smitb, Thomas 185 
Starke, Rich.rd 1 15 , 
Stephens, Rich'. 19 
Stiekterman. Mr. 17 
Stratton, John 14, 19,97, 165 166 

167, 170 
Street, Muttall [Mootal\ah] Petty. 197 
StJ."{>et, Perrianna Meatra. • 126 
Subana., Goode 68 
Subramorey 32,33, 13,\ 136 
Subramoney Chitty 104, 1';0, 151 
Sumadrue .. . • 73 
Sumadrue Moodelare . • 97, 98, 99, 100 
Sumadrue Modelare, Mile 176 
Sumboodoss Samerdos, [Samer. 

doss] . . .• 139, 142, 143 
Sum Sundarset [Sam Samder8eat]. Ill, 112 
Suncaramana 188 
Sundepah • • 68 
Sunkarafarick 158 
Suttler, M'. 34 

T 
Tagee [Tegee, T~ee, Taxtee], 53-65 

58, 59, 63-66 
Tanja [Tonja] Chitty 151-1J6 159-

. 161, 163,181-184 
Tanchea Csumesarah Conjee . . 139 
Tappolrauze 53 
Ta.unipen • • 193 
Tauniper, [Gauniper] 45 
Teagapah, Colarde 129 
Teagapah Chitty .• 158, 163, 183, 184 
Tellapilla,Singanah 61,62 
Telles~ga [TeUesingar] 42, 43 
:rellesmgar Pully •• 196 
Tellesingar Reddy. • 196 
Tencady 151 
Terwady [Teivady] •• 151, 152, 15~ 
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T-cont. 

Theram [Sheram] 'Chitty •• 
Thombee [Tomby] Chetty, Pant.a

88 

paucum [pothepaucum]. • 44, 45, 46, 49, 

Tiagumbrum 
Timara.saen 
Timera.sah, J ungum 
Timiney Chitty 
Timma Chitty, Ravoore 
Tomapilla, [Tonnapilla] 
Tomby Chitty 
Tonapah Chitty 
Tondava Chitty, AnomoIa. 

50 
185 
180 
52 

156 
176 

49 
13, 19, 92, 158 

88 
•. 154, 155 

156 
Tondavaray • • 154 
Tongull .. 103, 104 
Tonnamoh [Taunama] 53-67 
Tonnapa.h [Tanuapa.h, Tawnapoh]. 47, 84-

87, 90, 130, 133 
Tornery [Tournerey], Mr. 
Torriano, M. 
Treplee, Sattanee .•• 
Trevengadum 
Trevittee Moodelare 
Triplicane .. 
Trivature [Trivatore] 
Tullie, Timotly •• 

.. 168,170 
19 

•• 135, 137 
.. 129, 135 

130, 133, 134 
132 

29, 57, &5 
1,36 

Tully Chund. see PhuUy ChUM. 
Turing, Robert 170 

159 Tuttoolaya 

Valla Mahomud 
Vallllboo 

v 
157 

Vana.caty Nersiah, Arnicarra 
Vancata.shia PittaIla, Nootacota 

5, 8 
50,51 

[Vootacota] 148 
Vancatta Puttee, Pithure 

[Petlure] .. 174-176 
Vancaty Ramah, [Chitty] Gindad

vady [Gondavedde] 50,51 
157 Veedapulla •. 

Veeragiah [Veerago), Porreganum 
Booza [Boora] • • • • ' •• 130, 131 

Veerago Chitty, Ravooree •• 174, 175 
Veerago, [Tondavoor] /lee Nurrago 

fondava. 
Veerago Chitty 
Veerago Chitty, Numbeermall 
Veerangoo [Veeragoo] 
Veerapah .. 
Veerdapilla 
Vellaboo, GoIa.roo 
Vella Chit tee 
Vellapa 
Vellapa.h Chitty, Chinnapatee 

183, 184, 188 
66 

30,31 
6, 7, 8 

161 
44-47, 49, 50 

95 
2,3,4 

104 

PAGIIS 

V~. 

Vellida .. .. 86,87 
Velure •• 61 
Venaiagah • • 156 
Vencata.chelum 53-60, 62, 65, 66 

. Vencatadry, Elama •• 68 
Vencatadry[Vancatatree] " 173-179 
Vencatadry, Ponca Naitu.. .. 66 
Vencatakisnah Pully .. .. 196 
Vencata Narraindoo, PoncIa.natee . 195 
Vencata Ramia.h, Koiarvo " 195 
Vencatapathe, Coree • • • • 193 
Vencata Puttee, Negapatam •• 93 
Vencataputte, Vudda.she •• 176 
Vencata.sha, Tripolee •• 182 
Vencata.shem, Mullanche • • 68 
Vencata.shem [Pilla,Pillare Chittee]. 5, 6 
Vencatashen, Budriah . . . . 176 
Vencata.shen, Voota Cortu 176 
Vencata.shia, Paupa Rangoo 86 87 , , 

88 
VencataBhia, Pillachilla •• 103 
Vencata.siah •.•• 101 102 
Vencataupan, [Vencatapa] Negapa- ' 

tam .. .. .. .. 92 
9,60 

187, 188 
197 

2, 3, 4, 8, 9 
129 
68 
68 

185 
99, 100 

•. 142, 143 
)93 

.. 165-170 

Vencatay' [Vencaty] Swamy 
Vengonah, Mullinga " 
Venkiah • .. 
Venyjenaba [Veryjanaba] • 
Veragna Modelare .. 
Verague, Mundala •. 
Verague Chitty, Rangoon 
Verapah 
Veraparmoll [Verapermaul] 
Verdea.poh .. • . 
Vishvanada Ruddeah 
Vizagapatam 

W 
Wallaboo Bee Vellaboo. 
Walton, Mrs. 

Westcoat, Capt. 
Wittwell, Nathaniel 
Woodundee Moodelare 
Woodundee, Perea 

Woodundee, Sande 

X 

.. 131-134 
136 
34 

•. 185, 186 
.. 187-189 

129, 135, 136, 
137 
68 

Xavier [Savier], Senora del pylar 
y San Francisco [D'Pillarey Son 
Franc~co] 10~. 109, 110, 124 

y 

Yeagopah Chitty, Molleapaucum.. 45 
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